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history or distribution. Wheat varieties are most generally desig
nated by names, which are established through publication and usage. 
Confusion in names is frequent in the United States, where the num
ber of varieties is very large. This confusion occurs in two principal 
ways: (1) The same name is applied to distinctly different varieties 
in different parts of the country, and (2) the same variety is grown 
under several different names in different parts of the country or 
even in the same part. Identification is difficult in cases of similar 
or closely related varieties and is confused by the multiplicity of 
names. Inability to identify varieties leads to duplication in varietal 
experiments and the fraudulent or unknowing exploitation of old 
varieties under new names. 

There is need, therefore, for a practical and usable system of 
classification that will standardize the varietal nomenclature and en
able growers to identify varieties with which they lU'e concerned. 
The purpose of this bulletin is to proyide such a classification of the 
wheat varieties that are grown commercially in the United States or 
may be so grown soon. 'rhe classification has been made by using 
only such characters as can be 4istinguished ~y the naked -eye, no 
instrument other than a measurmg rule haYIng beC'n used 111 the 
investigations. The names of varieties have been standardized insofar 
as practicable in accordance with a code of nomenclature. 

PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS 

:More systematic study of wheat yarieties has been clone by foreign 
investigators than by workers in the United States. 

FOREIGN CLASSIF',CATIONS 

The existence of many different yario ~ties of wheat has been recog
nized for more than 2.300 years. Th\ 'ophrastus (20.]),2 a pupil of 
Plato, in his Enquiry into Plants, written about aoo B. C .. states: 

There are also many kinds of wheat which take their names simply frolll the 
places where they grow, as Libyan, Pontic, Thracian. As~yrinn, Egyptian, 
Sicilian. They Dhow differellcPs ill 1.'0101', sizp, fnnn. and indh'idual character, 
and also as regards their ralladtit's in ~pneral and especially their value 11:-; 

food. 

Theophrastus mentioned many of til(' differences between tlwse 
kinds of wheat. In the writings of Yarro. Pliny, and Columella. in 
the first century B. C. and the first century A. D .. the observations 
of Theophrastns were rept':lted. rearranged. and nmplifi(-'(l. The fol
lowing notes, based on the writings of Val'l'o and others, as wen as 
those of Columella, were presented in the tmnslation. ill 1745', of 
Columella's book entitled "Of Husbandry" (64') : 

Triticum, common lIal'e wh('at, which hilS little hn>:k upon it, was, according 
to ValTo, a name gin'll formerly to all sort's (If grain beaten or bruised ont of 
ears by tritlll'ation or thrPHlling; but nftl'rWllnls it WIIS giYen to a I1Pcniiar 
species of grain, of which there Ill'e many sort$, which take their Ilame from the 
places where thl'Y grow; IlS A.fric(ln, POlitic, A.,~.~/Jl·i(lll, TlIra6an, Erlllll/ htn. 
Sicilian, etc., which differ from one IiIlother ill color, bigness, and other 
Ilroperties, too tedious to relute. One sort has its ears without beardf', and is 
either of winter or summer. Another sort is armed with long beardS, aud 
grows lip sometimes with one, sometimes with more ears. Of these the grains 

2 Italic numbers In parentheses refer to Literature Cited, I', 129. 
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are of different sorts: some of them are white, some reddish, some round,others oblong, some large, others small. Some sorts are early ripe, others latein ripening; some yield a great increase, some are hungry, and yield little; some[-ut forth a great ear, others ~l small. One sort stays long in the hose (follicuZo); another frees itself ,ery soon out of it. Some have a small stalk orstraw; others have a thick one, as the African. Some are clothed wUh fewcoats, some with muny, as the Tltracian. Some gmins put forth only onestalk, some many stalks. Some require more, some less time to bring them tomaturity. For which reason some m'e called trimestrian, some bhnestrian;and they say, that, in Ellboea, there is a sort, which may be brought to perfection in 40 days; but most of these sorts, which ripen in a short time, arelight, unfruitful, and yield ,ery little, though they are sweet and agreeable tothe taste and of easy digestion.

In the early Roman literature mentioned reference is found to twogroups of wheat, namely, tritwl{;m and adm'ellm, or far. Columellareferred to the far' as bearded whent. The grain of tritiCUTn wasseparated from the chaff in threshing, whereas that of far' was not,indicnting that the former consisted of true whe:lts, but the latter
wa~ emmer or spelt.

Columella himself recognized three types of Tl'iticU'ln, 1'obus (red),sill.qo (white), and tfimestl'ian (spring), and in addition four typesof bearded wheat (spelt or emn1t'rL viz: 
C'11!.~inial/. of It shining. l)l'ight, white coloUl'; a beal'lled wheat, which is calledl·ell/lCu.I/I/II. One !lOft of it i~ of a fiery red colonr and another SOl·t of it iswhit!'; • * *. The trilllcst'riall seed" or that of 3 mouths growth, which is(:alJed lIa.lical;ltnlln * * *.
It is evident from these quotations that many of the leading characters of the 'wheat plant were recognized in this early period. 'Vhatattention was giren to studies of wheat during the Dark Ages no onecan say. With the revival of learning tlw botanists and medical menbegan the publication of the folio ancl royal octa\'o herbals, manyof them illustrated with woodcuts. In theHe. wheat species wereincluded, the forms mostly being those described hy Theophrastus,Pliny, and VnlTo. but from time to time new ones were added. Thereis little ad\'antare in trying to ~"uess what particular form of common wheat each s(l-call('d species represented. ~Iore recent hotanicalwriters described species that can now be recognized. Principalamong these writers was Tournefort (5207), who in 1719 listed 14species of T'riticum,
The classification of wheat practically hegan with the work ofLinnaeus (Linne) in 1753. In his Species Plantarum (1S8) he described seven species of Triticum, viz: 1'. aestil'U11t, T. hybel'n1lm, 1'.tur'gidttm, T ..~pelta, T. InOIiOCOC("U1II. 1'. I·epen.~, and T. caninwn. Thetwo latter species ha"\'(' since been included in another genus. In thesecond edition of th(' Species PlantarUIl1. published in 1764, he descdbecl six species that are still included in the genus T'ritirum, viz:T. aestiv'i.mh T. hyDemum, T. tw·gidum. T. polonicllm, T. spelta, andT. nwnOc, J(.um, the species 7'. pol<micu7n having been added. LinnaellS diVided the common whent into two species, T. ae8tivUoln, awnedspring, and 1'. lLybeff11U7n. awnless winter, appnrently believing thatall spring ",hents were aWf'ed and all winter ,,,heats awnless.Writers who fonowed him usually have not recognized these distinctions.

Lamarck, in 1786 (132). created the species T'riticum sativum toinclude both the species T. aesUvurn and T. hybernum that Linnaeus 
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had adopted. Each species and subspecies was described according 
to the presence or absence of awns, the color and covering of the 
glumes, the color, size, and density of the kernels, the solidity of the 
stem, and several other characters. 

VHlars, in 1787 (1212), divided the common wheats ~nto two species, 
Triti(;U!ln vulgare and T. touzelle. The latter consisted of awnless 
wheat having white kernels. 

Schrank, in 1789 (180, v. 1, pp. 387-389), arranged the cultivated 
wheats in three species. For common wheat he established the name 
"Triticum cereale" and placed T. aestivum L. and T. hybernum L. 
under it as varieties. The second species was T. spelta L. and the 
third T. dicoccum Schrank, the cultivated emmer. 

Desfontaines, in 1800 (67), established the species Triticum durum 
for the group of wheats having long awns and long vitreous kernels. 

Host, in 1805 (113), was the first to include the Tritiawm aestivum 
and T. hybel'lMlm of Linnaeus as one species which he called T. vulgare. 
He also described and named the species T. C01np(fctum to include the 
club wheats and in addition recognizec110 other species of the genus 
Tritimvm. 

Seringe, in 1819 (18,5), arranged the common and club wheats 
together into 10 groups bused on lax 01' dense and :lwned or awnless 
spikes, white or brownish kernels, and glabrous or pubescent glnmes. 
He listed varieties from Switzerland. France. Germany, and Eng
land. 

Metzger, in 1824 (J1,lL at Heidelberg. followed essentially the same 
system as Seringe, but in addition considered winter or spring habit 
of growth. The 10 groups of Sering~ were further subdivided, making 
18 groups. The kernels were described as white, yellow, and reddish. 

Metzger, in 1841 (11,2), reedited his classification of 1824. making 
some changes and adding more varieties. 

Seringe, in 1841 (186). published II revision of his previous work 
of 1818, in which he classified and partly described a large number 
of varieties of wheat. 

Alefeld, in 1866 (18), classified the wheats into two genera and 
species, Triti(;U!ln vulgare and Deina polonica. The latter contained 
four subspecies or varieties of Polish wheats, T. poloni(;U!ln, and the 
former was divided into many subspecies and varietal groups con
taining all other species of Tritimlm. Each of these was described 
in detail. 

Henze. in 1872 (106), grouped the wheats into 7 species. He listed 
700 varietal names of wheat, 602 of which belonged to the species 
TritWum sathmm, which included both common and club wheats. He 
described 47 varieties in this species. and the remaining 555 names 
were considered as synonyms. 

Koernicke, in 1873 (130), and Koernicke and Werner, in 1885 (131), 
prepared the most complete classification of wheat yet published. They 
followed Alefeld's system of applying Latin names to the botanical 
groups. The groups keyed by them included 22 of vulgare, 21 of corn
pactum, 26 of turgirlum, 24 of durum, 12 of spetta, 20 of dicoc(;U!ln, 21 
of polonicum, and 4 of rlWIWCO(J(;U!ln. Named varieties included in each 
botanical group were described in df'tail, and the history, synonyms. 
and source of each were #!iven. Much of this latter information had 
been published in the works of Alefeld and Heuze. 
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Harz, in 1885 (99), classified and descr.ibed a large number of 
wheats in a mamler similar to that of Koernicke and 'Verner. The 
common and club wheats were considered as a single species. 

Hackel, in 1896 (96), classified the genus T'ritiourn according to 
a key very similar to the one adopted by Koernicke and 'Verner. 
Hackel recogized three species, sativurn Lam., 'lnonOoocoum L., a,nd 
poloniCWln L.; and three races of sativ~tm, namely, spelta, diooo(fum, 
and tenam. In the latter he included vulgrt're, oompactum, t'w'Uidum, 
and dU1'1.lm as subraces. 

Vilmorin, in 1889 (£1.3), grouped the whents into 50 sections, ac
cording to their leading characters. Each section was briefly de
scribed and the synonyms \'{ere given. The common and club wheats 
were considered as one species. 

Eriksson, in 1895 (7'8), subdivided the bntanical groups of 1(oer
nicke and 'Verner into smaller groups, which he called snbvarieties, 
based chiefly on the density of the spike, the thickness or the kernel, 
and the length of the rachis. He also gave an (>xc(>llellt review of the 
literature on wheat classification. 

Henze, in 1896 (1rJ7), published a second edition of his Les Plantes 
Cere~lles, in which were included mthel" complete histories and de
scriptions of the yarieties of wheat. 

Cobb, in 1896 (!j[) , keyed 54: varieties of \yheat that he was grow
ing in N(>w South 'Vales, Australia, using th<.' leading phlllt, s])ikl'. 
and kernel characters. In 1905 (62) he proposed to classify wlwat 
va'rieties by a microscopic examination of the aleurone layer. 

Howard and Hown:rd, in 1909 (115), classified the wheats of India 
largely according to the methods of Koernicke and 'Verner and of 
Eriksson. They (114) also eonsidered in detail the characters used 
in classification. 

Richardson) in 1913 (167), dei'cribed many of the wheats of Aus
tralia and gave the history of each variety. He did not arrange them 
hl a classified order. 

Flaksberger~ in 1915 (81), published extensive treatises on the 
taxonomy of Russian wheat forms. 

The Union of South Africa, in 1919 (191), published descriptjons 
and synonyms of the wheat varieties nf South Africa and also desig
nated the areas w]W1'e the varieties should be grown in that country. 

Dncellier, in 1920 (7'4). published a classification and description 
of the wheats of th<.'Hoggar and oasis regions of A19<.'l'ia. OnlY a 
few varieties were fully described. . 

The Institute of Scienc(> and Industry, 01 Australia, in' 1920 (131), 
classified and described 48 of the leading 'wheats of Australia in a 
manner similar to that used by the writ(>rs. 

Percival, in 1921 (158), described and e1assified a lnrge number of 
wheat vaTieties of the wodd and discussed fnlly the morphology of 
the wheat plant. 

The Institute of Science and Industry, of Australia, in 1923 (132), 
revised and extended the classification of 1920 to im·lude 82 varie
ties. Data were also presented on the llgricultural charitctel's of these 
varieties. 

Zhukovsky, in 1928 (1230), described a new species, Tl'iticll1n 
timophem,i (Zhuk.), which hnR 14 haploid chromosomes and is very 
resistant to several diseases. 

http:dU1'1.lm
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Newman, in 1928 (149), discussed the value of characters used by 
Clark, Martin, and Ball (50) for classifying Canadian varieties and 
reported extensive studies on the effect of environment on glume 
characters and on variability in Marquis seed stocks. 

Papadakis, in 1929 (155), published a classification of the wheats 
grown in Greece. 

Miege, in 1930 (143), described the principal varieties of common 
and durum wheat grown in Morocco. 

Vavilov et al., in 1931 (211), published a "contribution to the 
knowledge of the 28 chromosomes group of cultivated wheats." 

Gurney, in 1932 (95), published a· key and detailed descriptions 
for the wheat varieties grown in South Australia. 

Histories and descriptions, and colored plates of heads of the wheat 
varieties developed by Strampelli, are given in the appendix of a 
report by the National Institute of Genetics as Related to the Culti
vation of Cereals in Rome in 1932 (199). . 

McMillan, in 1933 (1¥J), presented a genealogical chart showing 
the history of Australian wheat varieties. 

Voss, in 1933 (214.), described and grouped the wheat varieties of 
Germany.

Zhukovsky, in 1933 (227), published a botanical classification of 
the wheat varieties of Anatolia. 

Hudson, in 1933-34 (116), described and classified the wheat varie
ties of England.

Kalt, in 1934 (123), described briefly the wheat varieties grown in 
Chile. 

Flaksberger, in 1935 (813, 83), pref'.ented the results of extensive 
studies on the origin and classification of the species and varieties 
of wheat of the world . 

.ronard, in 1936 (121), classified and gave the origin, synonomy, 
and description of the common wheats grown in France. 

Barbacki et al., in 1937 (29), classified and described the wheats of 
Poland. 

Wenholz et al., in 1938-40 (1320), in a series of articles beginning in 
the November 1, 1938, issue of the Agricultural Gazette of New South 
Wales, gave a brief history of the named varieties of wheat grown in 
AustralIa. 

Newman, Fraser, and Whiteside, in 1939 (150), classified and 
described the spring wheat varieties of Canada and gave a brief 
account of the origin and distribution of each. 

Parera and Palau, in 1939 (156), classified, described, and gave 
a brief account of the origin of the wheat varieties grown in Argentina. 

Flaksberger et al., in 1939 (8.i), revised and enlarged his earlier 
publications on the species and varieties of wheat of the world. He 
and his associates have given more attention to a study of the species 
and varieties of wheat than other recent workers, and his classifica
tion of the species of the genus Tritwl.lm is followed by the writers. 

Patron, in 1940 (156.11). described 35 varieties of wheat grown 
commercially jn Argentina. 

The adaptation, disease reaction, quality, and a description of the 
varieties of wheat grown in Chile was presented by the Ministry 
of Agriculture.2a 

•• rCHU,E1 DmPAllnlENT DE G~NETICA f'ITOTECNICA. [11141.1 VAIIIEDADES DE TaIGOS 
GEN2TlCOS DEL ~"NIS'rERIO DE AORlcurll·URA. 16 pp. SSI\t1sgo. Chile. 

http:Agriculture.2a
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DOMESTIC CLASSIFICATIONS 

Harmon, in 1844 (97), published descri pUons and histories of 
about 30 varieties of wheat that he had grown in Monroe County, 
N.Y. 

Klippart, in 1858 (liZ9) , described a large number of wheat varie
ties grow.n in Ohio and ~rouped them into a partly class~fi~d order. 

Todd, ill 18GS (206), nescrlbed a number of wheat vunehes, most 
of the descriptions, however, being obtained from agricultural liter
ature of the time. He suggested that the Government "take hold of 
this subject [the nomenclature of wheat] in a proper manner and 
establish a common standard of merit and an intelligible description 
of each variety * * *." 

Killebrew, in 1877 (128), described a number of American wheats, 
most of which had been described previously by Klippart or Todd. 
He grouped the varieties into two families, winter wheats and spring 
wheats. The winter whents were divided into six classes based upon 
their kernel characters. white, amber, and red, and upon the awned or 
awnless dUlracter. The spring wheats, which were all regarded as 
being awned. were placed in three classes, with white, amber, or red 
kernels. 

Tracy, in 1881 (;l08) , listed a number of wheat varieties grown by 
him at the Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station. The varieties 
wen' partly described. showino- the "beardecF or "smooth" heads 
and the color and size of the k~rnels. He mentions several varietal 
names as being synonyms. 

Devol, in 1887 (68) and in 1888 (09), published a classification of 
the wheat yarieties being grown at the Ohio Agricultural Experiment 
Station. This classification was further developed by Hickman (108), 
who in 1889 divided the yarieties into eight morphological groups. 

Plumb, in 1889 (159), described a lnrge number of wheat varieties, 
chiefly American. and gave the histories of many of them. 

Blount, in 1892 (,11), listed 478 varieties ~f wheat that he was 
growin.g experimentally in New Mexico. Histories of some of these 
were gl \·en. 

Carleton, in 1900 (40). summarized the varietal information of 
that time. listed about 350 varieties, .!rave their source by countries 
and their principal characters, and grouped them by districts of 
the rnited States to which they are best adapted. 

Scofield, in 1902 (181), classified and described a lar~e number 
of clurum wheats grown in Algeria, many of which were Illtroduced 
into the enit{'(l States about 1901. He also described the characters 
used in classification. In 1903 Scofield (18'2) prepared a detailed 
list of characters to be used in the description of wheat vilrieties. 
He did not publish the descriptions of any varieties at that time. 
The application of the terminology was p&rtly illustrated by plates 
accompanying the article. 

Williams, in 1905 (2iM) , listed and partly described about 60 
varieties of wheat that were under experiment at the Ohio Agricul
tnrlll Experiment Station at that time. 

Hume, Center, and Hegnuuer, in 1908 (117), briefly classified the 
wh<>at varieties grown in experiments in illinois and gave the history 
"and partial descriptions of some of the Russian and American 
varieties. 
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Scherffius and Woosley, in 1908 (179), published illustrations of 
36 varieties of wheat grown by the Kentucky Agricultural Experi
ment Station. 

Noll, in 1913 (152), presented a tabular description of varieties 
grown by the Pemlsylvania Agrieultural Experiment Station. 

Leighty, in 1914 (137), gave a list of the leading varieties of 
wheat grown in the eastern half of the United States, arranging 
them in classified groups by kernel and spike characters. 

Schafer and Gaines, in 1915 (177), recorded brief descriptions of 
the principal wheat varieties of Washington, together with their 
histories. 

Nelson and Osborn, in 1915 (148), gave a brief tabular descrip
tion of the wheat varieties grown at the Arkansas Agricultural 
Experiment Station during the period from 1908 to 1914. 

Reisner,3 in· 1915, compiled much vahillble information on the 
description and history of New York varieties. 

Ball and Clark, in 1915 (fJ3), presented keys to the groups of 
hard red spring wheat and the durum wheats grown in the United 
States and described and gave the histories of the more important 
varieties. 

Carleton, in 1916 (42), listed the leading wheat varieties of the 
world, including American varieties. They were grouped into the 
botanical groups used by Koel'llicke and Werner. No attempt was 
made to dIstinguish between the closely related agricultural varieties. 

Stanton, in 1916 (195L grouped a large collection of wheat varie' 
ties grown in experiments in Maryland and Virginia in accordance 
with some of the most obvious taxonomic eharacters. 

Jones, in 1916 (1132) ~ presented a brief key to the groups of common 
spring and durum wheats grown in experiments in vVyoming. 

Ball and Clark, in 1918 (26), published a key to the groups and 
varieties of durum wheat grown in the rnited States. 

Grantham, in 1918 (94-), listed a large number of varieties that 
were being grown at the Delaware Agricultural Experiment Station 
and stated whether they were bearded or smooth, the color of the 
grain and ehaff, the height of the plant, and the weight of the kernels. 

Clark, Stephens, and Florell, in 1920 (57), gllYe a tabular descrip
tion of OVPI' 150 samples of Australian wheat varieties grown in 
~xperiments in the Pacifie coast at'ea of the United States. 

Clark, Martin, and Smith, in 1920 (5d), keyed the groups of com
mon spring and dUI1lm wheat g:rown in experiments in the northern 
Great Plains area of the Unitea States and gave the histories of the 
principal varieties. 

Stewart, in 1920 (198), presented keys and brief descriptions of 
the commercial wheat varieties grown in Uhth. 

Clark, Martin, and Ball, in 1922 (lSo), presented detailed kevsJ 

descriptiol1s~ histories, distributions, and synonyms of the wh~ftt 
varieties grown commercially in the Ullited States. 

Schafer, Gaines, and Barbee, in 1926 (178), keyed and presented 
tabular descriptions of the wheat varieties of Washington. 

Hill, in 1930 (111), presented the results of fl survey showing the 

• REISNER, ;/OHN H. WHEAT IN NEW YORK, 1015. Unpuhllshed thesis, Cornell Uni
versity. Th" writers wish to 1l('kllnwl<,"I'C IWrf, 01(' USl' or tIlis IlIllllUHcript, credit being
due to both the Iluthor Ilnd the Fllrm·Crops Depllrtment of Cornell University. 
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percentage of the total production for the wheat varieties grown in 
each county in Oregon in 1929. 

Gaines and Schafer, in 1931 (88), presE'nted results of It similar 
survey for Washington, giving the percentages of the total acreage 
and production for the varieties in each county in that State it! 1929. 

The Northwest Crop Improvement Association of Minneapolis, 
Minn. (H. R. Sumner, secretary), issued a Dictionary of Spring 
Wheat Varieties ill the Unitpd States in 1933 (1.5/1). 

Gaines and SchafE'r, ill 1936 (8.'), prpsE'nted results of a survey 
l'howing the production of the whent varieties grown in each county 
in Washington in 1934. 

SUMMARY OF PREVIOUS CLASSIFICATIONS 

From the beginning of botanical classification there was a tendency 
to regard the different forms of wheat as distinct species. Toward the 
end of the eighteenth century. there became evident :l tendency to
ward the morE' rE'asonable view that comparatively few species were 
illyolwd and that the evident major groups were mostly to be re
gardE'd as subdivisions of the species 8ai"ivwm of Lnmarck or 'lJulgar'e 
of Villarf':. 

The making of botanic species of wheat was carried to great lengths 
by the botanjsts of 100 to 200 years ago, who did not recognize that 
the chamcters sufficient to Heparate species of wild plnnts were suf
ficient to HE'parnte only agronomic and horticultural varieties of 
domesticatC'd plants. BC'fore this fact was recognized and botanists 
very largE'ly had ceased to deal with the forms of cultivated plants, 
some 50 or 60 supposed species of wheat hacl been described. 

In the works of most of the botaniHts there was littl(' effort to study 
and describE' the fanl1 varieties of wheat. However, Heuze, Koer
nicke and "'Verner, Eriksson, Richanh;on, and others deseribed many 
varieties, and some of their descriptions were fairly complete. No 
attempt had been made" howevP'l\ to show by det:liled keys and b~' 
uniform descriptions the minor differences that separate closely 
related varieties. 

There haH hf'en 'wide diversity among botanists in the tnxonomic 
use of the various morphologieal characters of the wheat plant and 
seed. Only a few authors hnve given attention to the winter or 
~3pring habit of growth in wheat varieties. Some, as Er·iksson. have 
placed undue importance on difl'erences in spike density. Many 
writer!'; have made no use of the color's of the Heed coat in separating 
varieties. -

The cla!';!';ifieation of Koernieke and YVE'rner (1.']1) is the most exten
sive of the earlier studies and the first one that made a definite attempt 
to describe and classify foreign (md domestic farm varieties. Although 
conservative as to the extent of reduction of the number of species, 
these authors stiU maintained a complete Latin nomenclature for 
forms as far as the fifth rank. They, ItS well as other early investi
gators, were handieapped through making their studies in only Ol1e 
locality. In the pr(lscnt work, the varietal descriptions are based 011 

the expression of each variety under widely varying conditions of 
environment in the United States. l'he recent work of Flaksberger 
and his associates (84) on the ('lassification of species and varie6es 
of the world has been olltstanding. 
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PRESENT INVESTIGATIONS 


The present investigations were started in 1915 4 with the object 
of making a classification of the wheats of the world. During the 
first 2 years much time was devoted to a study of foreign varieties, 
and several hunch'ed introductions were added to the large collection 
of foreign wheats previously obtained. In the third year the study 
was devoted largel~T to diverse botanical types obtained from hybrids 
or distinct types found as mixtures in wheat fields in the western 
part of the United States. It was soon found, however, that if the 
studies were to be of economic value they must be limited to the 
principal cultivated varieties, All available domestic varieties were 
first grown in classification nUl'series, where they were studied, 
described, and classifiecl. and herbarium specimens were prepared and 
preserved in a classified order. New varieties were added from time 
to time as soon as they became known. and each year varieties studied 
during the preceding season. together with the new ones. were grown 
to allow comparisons. By this means the classification became more 
complete each year. 

Clark. Martin, and Ball. in 1922 (50). presented descriptions, his
tories. distributions, and synonyms of 230 varieties grown up to 1919. 
Clark and Bayles, in 1935 (47), included 77 new varieties, and 
omitted 68 of the 230 varieties no longer grown commercially in the 
United States, thus making a total of 239 varieties. The present 
publication includes 47 new varieties. and 74, of the varieties men
tioned in Technical Bulletin 459 are omitted. Thus, a total of 212 
varieties are discuf'sed in this bulletin. 

CLASSIFICATJOX ~VRSERIES 

The classification nurseries were grown in widely separated sec
tions of the United States. This was necessary in order to determine 
the expression of varietal differences un de.!' many environments and 
thus provide a classification that would be usable 'whHever the 
varieties happened to be grown. It also guarded against the loss of 
{;ertain varieties. During the 15 years 1915 to 1920 and 1930 to 1939 
more than 3fi,OOO separate sowings were made. These were made at 
experiment stations in all parts of the United States. Nurserip.s 
grown from 1936 to 1939. preparatory to the revision of Technical 
Bulletin 459 (47). were sown at the Pendleton Branch Exppriment 
Station. Ppndleton, Oreg.: 'Vashington Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Pullman. "VasIl.; Nebraska Agrieultuml Experim"llt Station, 
Lincoln. Nebr.; Oklahoma Agr.icultnral Expl'riment Station. Still 
water. Okla.; PUJ'dne Un iversity Agricultural Experiml'nt Stat iOll, 
Lafayptte. Ind.: Ohio Agl'i('ultlll'1I1 Experiment Station. 'Vooster, 
Ohio; Montana Agricultlll'ul Experiment Station, Bozeman. Mont.; 
and Arlington Experiment Fnrm. Al'1ington, Va. At western points 
weaHler conditions are much bettPl' for classification pnrp0f"es than 
at eastern points. The absence of summer rains in the 'Vestern 
States is the principal reason for this. as plallt characters and colors 

• The plan to ~Iassify whl'nt \'nril'ti.,s wns <'\'01\'('(1 hy ('"ripton H. BaH, then Ilgronolllist
In charge of western whent illYestigntlolls, Ottlce of Ccreal IIl\'csligatiolls, Bureau of Plant 
Industry. 
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are more distinctly developed. The nurseries were sown in short 
rows. usually not exceeding 5 feet in length and a foot or 18 inches 
apart. At the stations where all varieties were !!I.'own from both fall 
and spring sowing, each variety was seeded in ilie spring on one end 
of the row sown in the fall. Plate 1 shows portions of the classi
fication nurseries at Corvallis, Oreg. 

ASSISTA...'\CE RECElVED 

The first important task was to obtain samples of the different 
wheat varieties. This was accomplished with the assistance of many 
individuals and institutions. 

The classification nurseries at the various statiuns usually were 
sown by local representatives. The local men also took notes on 
emergence,heading~ ripening. and height of the mallyvarieties. Dur
ing the summer the writers visited ·the various points and took addi
tional notes on the characters of the varieties. The descriptions 
of the varieties were written largely in the field, and from these 
descriptions keys were designed to distinguish the different varie
ties. The descriptions were checked and rechecked at the various 
points~ and the different descriptive class~s were established on a 
basis that is believli:'d to be broad enough to include the varieties 
wherever grown. 

XATCRE OF THE ~[ATERlAL 

The early studies showed thE necessity of working with pure types. 
'Vhen bulk seed wa.;: used it often consisted of mixed varieties. and a 
wrong description might easily become applied to a variety. The 
same "ariety often was represented by different lots of seed obtained 
from clifferpnt sources. These were distinguished by different C. I. 
nmnbers. which are accession numbers of the Division of Cereal Crops 
and Diseases. The varieties. however. have always been known by 
names rather than by munbers. The records also show the source of 
the seed and the original source of the variety. After growinO' dif
ferent seed lots of the same varietv for a few veal's. one was selected 
as the standard for the variety.' The descrIptions here recorded, 
therefore~ should represent the true type of the variety. In certain 
cases~ however. material was limited to samples obtained from only 
one or two sources~ and in these cases the judgment of the writers in 
selecting- the strain to represent the variety may not be so accurate 
as where more samples of the same variety were available. 

)fanv varieties here describpd are badlv mixed in commercial fields 
wherever they are grown. Mention of this sometimes is made in 
the descriptions. In many cases this will account for differences 
observed between a variety as commonly grown and its description 
as here recorded. In other cases. all the characters here recorded 
may not berome apparent in some localities, and this may caUse some 
confusion. The failure of stem and glume colors to develop in some 
sectioIls is an example of this. 

Natural crossing between wheat plants occurs quite commonly in 
some sections of the T"nited States. This natural crossing has 
caused some difficulty in describing varieties, especial1y because hy
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I: bridization between closely related varieties could not always be 
detected. 

Several hundred mixtures obtained from experimental plots and 
commercial fields were grown in the classification nurseries for iden
tification. A few proved to be mechanical mixtures of varieties 
grown in the locality, but most of these were new types. These prob
ably originated, for the most part, from natural hybrids, with pos
sibly an occasional mutation. Many of the types continued to 
segregate, thus proving their hybrid origin. Many of them closely 
resembled commercial varieties but were not identical in all characters. 

Nearly every field of wheat contains some plants that cannot be 
identified. Many of these, in all probability, are natural hybrids 
or mutations. 

DESCRIPTION, HISTORY, AND DISTRIBUTION 

For each variety there are given the description, the history so 
far as known, the distribution in the United States, and the synonymy. 

DESCRIPTION 

The detailed descriptions, which include the more important taxo
nomic characters, contain much more information than do the keys. 
They are not complete, however, as several of the characters of the 
wheat plant are omitted because they are of little or no value in 
classification. The descriptions are thought to be sufficiently inclusive 
to provide a comprehensive knowledge of the different varieties. 

Following the description of many varieties is a para~raph show
ing the chIef characters that distinguish the variety !rom closely 
related ones, and in some cases mention is made of known resistance 
to diseases and of high or low baking properties or other qualities. 

HISTORY 

The history of the origin of varieties cannot be neglected in a 
classification, as many varieties are scarcely or not at all distinguish
able from similar or closely related varieties and differ only in their 
origin and qualities. In rhis study much attention has been ~ven 
to the history of varieties, and to many readers it probably wIll be 
the most interesting and valuable part of the classification. The 
compiling of these histories has required a review of the literature 
on wheat varieties written during a period of more than 200 years. 
The sources of this information ar.r. varied. Introductions of foreign 
varieties have been recorded by the Division of Plant Exploration 
and Introduction, Bureau of Plant Industry. Frequent reference 
is made to the accession numbers and published inventories of that 
Division. Many bulletins of the State agricultural experiment sta
tions contain valuable information on the origin of domestic varieties. 
Agricultural papers have been reviewed, and much information as to 
the origin of varieties has been obtained from that source. There 
is still much to learn concerning the origin of cultivated varieties. 
The origin of many probably has never been recorded, but of some 
for which the origin has not been determined there probably is a 
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recorded h1story somewhere. The origin and h1story of the varieties 
that have appeared in recent years are much more complete than for 
the older varieties. 

DISTRTBCTlON 

The commerc1al distribution and production of differE.'nt varieties 
are the economic factors with which this classification 1S concerned. 
Those varieties that are most widely grown usually are the most 
valuable. Varieties that are more productive may be in existence, 
but until they become known and widely grown they are of little 
value. New varieties are being continually produced. Some are of 
little or no value. Others are an improvement over the old standard 
varieties, as their use improves the quality or increases the efficiency 
of production. 

To determine the acreage and distribution of the commercial va
rieties of wheat in the United States, surveys have been made in 
cooperation with the Agricultural Marketing Service. By means of 
these surveys a record of the increase of new varieties and the 
decrease of old varieties is made possible. 

The first survey was made w1th respect to the 1919 crop and the re
sults were weighted by the preliminary wheat acreage figures reported 
by the fourteenth United States CE.'nsns (1920). The resulting esti
mates were publiRhed in DE.'partment Bulletin 1074 (50). The resul6:; 
of the second survey, made in 1924, were app1iE.'d to the wheat acre
age figures reported 1n the Special Agricultural Census of 1925 and 
(he result1ng estimatE's were published in Department Bulletin 
1498 (52). Circular 283 (55) gives the results of information ob
tained from a third smvey made in 1929, which were applied to the 
wheat acreage figures reported in the fifteenth United States Census 
(1930). Circular 424 (56) gives information resulting from a fourth 
survey, using the wheat acreage figures of the Special Agricultural 
Census of 1935 as the base for most of the States. In a few States 
where abandonment was heavy, the seeded acreage estimates, by 
counties, prepared by the DiviSIOn of Crop and Livestock Estimate~~ 
Bureau of Agricultutal Economics, were used as the base. A fifth 
&urvey 5 was made in 1939 and the resultR applied to the estimates 
of seeded acreage, by counties, preparerl by the Agr1cultural Sta
tistics Division, Agricultural Marketing Service. The varietal acre
ages glven in the present bulletin are from this fifth survey. 

In 1919, 1924, 1929, 1934, and 1939, respectively, 139, 152, 190, 211, 
and 207 distinct variet1es were reported. Two hundred and eighty
nine distinct varieties were reported in the 5 surveys, the lists 
not being identical. In the 1939 survey 34 new varietieR were re
ported for the first timp and 38 varieties reported in the 19M s11l'vey 
were nLt reported 1n 1939. 

The acreage and distribution of the variolls wheat varieties were 
determined by means of questionnaires or schedules sent t.o crop ('01'

res.(>ondents of the Agricultural Statistics Division, Agricultural Mar
ketmg Service. The method of conducting the surveys is described 
by Clark and Quisenberry (55). . 

• CLARK, ;r. A., and QUlSF,NRElmy. K, S, nlSTILIRUTION OF' THE VAIIIETIEB ,\SD cr,ASBES Ofo' 
WHEA'J' IN'l'HIll UN1TtlD Sl'A'l'IllB Oi 1030 Dept. Qr Agr. Clr. 634. [1n press.] 
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Maps have been made to show the acreage distribution of the more 
important varieties, the county acreage having been used a..<; a basis. 
The scale used on the varietal maps is 1 dot for 1,000 acres or less 
per count:r. The complete distribution of a given variety is shown 
by a dot in each county from which the variety was reported, even 
though less than 500 acres were grown in a county. 

VARIETAL NOMENCLATt:RE 

A standardized nomenclature is important becanse nanlPS are fre
quently used by agronomic workers, growers, seedsmen, and the grain 
trade. The form and appropriateness of these names, thert'fore, are 
of general interest. It is desirable that they be short, simple, and 
appropriate, easily spelled and prononnced. It also is desirable that, 
as far as possible, a single name be accepted and IIsed for each 
recognized variety. 

The multiplication of l1an1C8 and otl1l'r designations for crop 
varieties has sometimes been carried to extremes, reslIlting in great 
confusion. Some varietal designations are merely descriptive phrases 
that are often long and cumbersome. Others are only numbers, which 
sometimes are equally long and C1lmbersome or art' easily confnsed. 
Because of this condition, a code of nomenclatllre was proposed by 
Ball and Clark (27) and presented to the American Society of 
Agronomy at its annual business meeting on November 13, 1917. 
'Vith a few minor changes, the code was adopted. It was also pub
lished in Department Bulletin 1074 and Technical Bulletin 459. 

Since the adoption of this code simple names have been given to 
most of the new American vari('ti('s. Examples are Ashland, Ceres, 
Forward, Honor, Kota, Komar, Minturki. Nebred, Oro, Reward, 
Ridit, and Thatcher. 

REGISTERED VARIETIES 

Through a eooperatiw agreement between the Bureau of Plant In
dustry and the American Society of Agronomy, the 230 varieties 
described in Department BuIl('tin 1074 (.50) were regist('red (48) 
as standard varieties. Thirty-five varieties mentioned in Technical 
Bulletin 459 that had not beell registelwl \,"ere registered as standard 
varieties (46). Sixty-two varieties originated through introduction, 
selection, or hybridization have been registered as improved varieties 
(43,49,54). ~ 

SYNONYMY 

Many varieties are known by sen'ral names. TIl(' nanl('s here used 
for the recognized variet!es al"(, the original nal1l('s or tIll' names now 
most commonly nsed or are the new or simplified 11:1111('8, as provirlpd 
for by the code of nomenclature. All other names used for the 
varieties here described are considered synonyms. 

THE ,\VHEAT PLANT 

The different cultivated varieties of wheat vary greatly in their 
habit, form, and structure, but all are annual grasses. The principal 
parts are the roots, culms, leaves, and spikes. There are two sets of 
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roots, the first or seminal or seed roots. and the second or coronalroots; the latter rising from the crown of "the stem. The culm usuallyis a hollow, jointed cylinder comprising three to six nodes and internodes. The upper internode of the culm, which bears the spike, iscalled the peduncle. The leaves are composed of the sheath. blade,ligule, and auricle. The spike is made up of the rachis and spikelets,the latter in turn comprising the rachilIas, glumes, lemmas, paleas,and the sexual organs (the three stamens and the single oyary withit::: style and stigma). Each of these parts may show distinct characters in different varieties. Those characters that do not vary indifferent varieties or are not readily obsened are of little value inclassification. The root characters, for example. cannot be conveniently used, and no attention has been given to them in this work.Other characters. such as those of the sheaths. ligules. and auricles,are not generally used because they show very slight differences indifferent varieties.

The keys and descriptions used here to distinguish and identifyvarieties are based on eharacters that show constant dilferences andtherefore are of ,-alue. 

TAXOXOl\HC CHARACTERS 

The following pages present in detail such taxonomic characters ofthe wheat plant as have been found in the present study to be mostuseful. The characters used to distinguish the different species, subspecies, and lesser g-roups in the gE'IlliS Tritif'u7J1 are often of no higherrank than the characters lIsed to distinguish the cultiyated varieties.Because different strains. particularly of the older nu·ieties. Illaydiffer slig-htly in some charactl'ristics, the C. La number of the particular strain described ig giyen. for the first time, in the history ofeach variety in this bulletin.
In the preparation of the key certain primary charact('l's han' beenused in a regular sequence. These are designated as major' clml"actersand are printed in capitals. Celtain othl'r charact£'rs are used toseparate further the closely relatNI varieties. For this purpose anycharltcter is used that Hern's to distinl-'ll ish t}w varil'ties under d iscussion. T}l(' same characters may not be USN} in two successiyecases, and thl'y are not used in any dl'finite order. Thesl'" minorcharacters are printed in ordinary type. The general principle folID'lved in the ellOice of charad(>l'S was to progress from those mosteasily observed and most often occurring til thost' least easily observed or lenst often occurring. The principlp gowrning the sequence, of characters is to progn'ss from the abs('IH"P of thl' "hametel',as awnlessness, to the presence of thl' character, and fl'om tIl(' slllallersize to the grl:'ater.
The dl'scriptions of tIl!' wheat rari£'ties are arranged in a logicalorder of plant dfl\-l'lopnwnl. TI1P major and minor charac! ('l'S usrdin the hy are inelud('d in IIl('il' PI'OP!'I' places in the descl·iptiolls. asare many minor characters Ilot uSPd in thl' keys.
AJI the chame/el's used ill til(' k(,ys :lnd th£' (](>script iOlls of culti vated varieties are consid£'J"Pd in th!' following paragraphs in theorder of their appearanc(' in thp dpscl·iptiollS. 

• C. 1. fP(prH to ncce,,~lon nnmhl'f of the 1J1\'1~I"n or ('prPIII ('rops :onr] DIRI'II~eR. 
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PLANT CHARACTERS 

Certain plant characters that are genetically diif{'rent In tIl{' s{'T'C'ral 
varieties are of value for classification PUl'POSC'S. These are the habit 
of growth, the period of growth, and the height of the plant. 

HABIT OF GROWTH 

All wheat yurieties are here classifi{'d as haying winter habit, 
intermediate habit. or spring habit of grmyth. In thl' keys to the 
cultivated varieties they occupy the sev{'nth and last major position. 

Varro (in Columella. 6.4), writinp; before the b{'p;ill11illp; of the 
Christian era. called tIl{' spring wlwats tyime8t rirf7l. b{'caus{' they ma
tured in 3 months from sowing. Linnaeus (1.38) tl'eatNl them as 
separate species in his Species Plantanun. but combim·d tl1(' aWlll'd 
factor with the spring habit in his spl'cies a(J,~ti1'um and the wiMpr 
habit with the awnless factor in his species hyb('}'IIWII, Fl'w' agro
nomic writers have recop;nized these fOl'llls as distind slwcips, TIlE' 
existencC' of wintpr and spring t0rms has 1>(,pn recognizl'd by most 
authors but has not 1'Pcel1tly been used as a character 1'01' separating 
species or (','en as all importallt charach'l' :fOl' sC'pantt ing yarietips, 
The writers consider these distinetiol1s to bp of ]{'ss YH lue 1'01' classi
fication pur]1osC's than Sl'w'ra 1 spikl' and kPl'Ilf'1 charaetl'1's. ",lwll til(' 
whole country is consider('cL althoup;h it is a \,(,l~y important sC'pa!'a
tiou in some ar~as, In th(' southC'rll part of tIll' UJlitecl States, both 
east and w('st, several nll'ietiC's of spring wheat are faIl sown, and 
growers do not kllow w]wt1wr tlwy havp tl sl)J'i JIg wlwat or a fall 
wlwat. The PUl'plestraw vari(>ty of the Rout-lH'asil'l'll Stutl'S has a 
spring intl'rmediutC' habit, although it has bec·n grO\\'I1 from fall 
sowing in that section :for more than 100 years. Nl'ariy all til£' vtlrie
tips grown in Arizona and Ca1ifol'l1ia are spring w]wats. but they 
are tall sown. • 

Hunt (118, p. 54), as late as 1909. claimed that wint('r alHl i::ipriJlg 
wheats can be ch,Ulgl'd frol11 onl' 1'01'111 to thl' other, 

Winter, intC'rnwdiale, and spring habits ot growth aJ'e now known 
to be inherited charaeiprs. ThC'V ll1'l' tIll' eharaetC'rs first shown in 
the descriptions, as tlwy [ll'P fiJ:;;t apparl'nt in the growth of the 
plant, In the kl'y tIle w1wats htlyillg a wintrr habit [,re listed ])('fore 
t}lOse having a sprinp; habiL beC'anse 111('1'e are more tall wllPats than 
spring wheats and bpC'ansl' fa I1 ",lwat is of mlleh g:'pater im portallC'l' 
in this country thaJl spring w1rl'at. 

The internwdiaie typps l'l'tain a prostmtp habit of growth ill most 
lucalities wl1l'1l sown lale ill the spring, but will head Hormally when 
sown early. Some early winter-whpnt Yaril,tips also han' a shol,t 
prostrate or dOl'll1:wt period and, ",l1('n early spring SOWIl, lwgin 
heading soon after interl11Nliate whC'ats havl' h~aded, Thl'l'(' al'p 
also certain varieties of wheat grown ('omlllPl'('ial1y that art' mixtUl'pS 
with respect to growth habit. Thl' diftl'rPllt elllss(>s for p;rowth habit 
are not cll'ar cut, as t11(>I'(' is It 11101'e or h·ss com plett' SPl,ies of tY1)('S 
from true winter to spl'in~ and t11(>il' expressioll d('1wnds upon tem
perature, lellgth of dllY, lllld datI.' of seeding. but for tIlt' val'iC'ties 
reported in this bullptin 1'11(' clifi'PI'l.'nees hll\'P bl't'n ellrl'flllly deter
mined by sowing vari(~ti('li 011 011(' 01' 11101'(' <\atl'S in the spl:ing and 
observing their beluwiol'. Val'iet ies classified as winter wheal s do 
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not produce seed when sown at normal. dates for spring seeding. 
Winter wheats can be successfully produced ill the principal wheat 
areas of this country only from fall sowing. When spring sown 
they usually remain prostrate on the ground throughout the growing 
season and produce no culms or spikes. In some sections, or in some 
years, or when sown very early, winter-wheat varieties when spring 
sown will head and produce seed, but heading in such cases is often 
irregular and usually occurs very late in the season. 

All varieties of wheat classified as spring wheats can be successfully 
grown from fall sowing only in mild climates, such as the fiouthern 
parts of the United States and in the Pacific Coast States. In parts 
of this territory they will sometimes winter-kill. When spring sown 
their early growth usually is erect, and culmi::i and spikes are produced 
during the early part 0f the growing season. 

TIME OF HEADING AND RIPENING 

The relative dates on which varieties head and ripen when sown 
at the normal time in regions where they are adapted are useful in 
identifying varieties. The heading date ordinarily is more useful 
than the ripening date. The relative order of maturity is jndicated 
by classing v:trieties as early, midseason~ or late. The relative time 
of heading and ripening is somewhat dependent on time of seeding 
and also varies somewhat in different arpas. 1\Iore than usual caution 
must therefore be exercised in making use of these characters. 

HEfOHT 

The height of the plant also is often an important factor in wheat 
production, because it may determine the method or ease of harvest
ing and the susceptibility of varieties to lodging. Height is measured 
from the surface of the ground to the tip of the spike, not including 
the awns of awned varieties. A.ll varieties of wheat have been placed 
in three classes-short, mid-taU, and tall. These are characters of 
minor ,>aIue for classification and are used only for separating or 
distinguishing otherwise closely related varieties. The principles 
governing the grouping of varieties as mtrly, midseason, and late 
apply here also. ~~s an example, under California conditions wheats 
from 12 to 36 inches in height would be classed as short, wheats 
from 24 to 48 inches in height ,,·ould be called mid-tall, and wheats 
from 36 to 60 inches high would be considered tall. In most other 
sections of the country these differences would not be so great. In 
order to use the height of the plant for chtssification, the height of 
cerbtin varieties mllst be determined and used for comparison. There 
are also cases where the relative height is changed when the varieties 
are grown in different sections of the country; for example: some of 
the club wheats are usually short when grown past of the Roeky 
Mountains but relatively tall when grown west of these mountains. 

STEM CHARACTERS 

There are two characters of the stem of wheat varieties that are 
useful in classification, namely, color and i'itrength. 
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COLOR 

All varieties of ,,,heat are 11('re rlassified as havin::r white or purple 
stems. These chal'actE'rs are c£ minor importanee ill classification. 
for in many localities and in some seasons the purple color common 
to a large number of wheat varieties does not become apparent. This 
often is the case under condit-ions of f'Xtreme drought and also under 
conditions of exce'.'sive moist lire. Under favorable conditions, how
ever, this stem color may be clearly seen for a week or 10 days prior 
to maturity. "'hE'll apparE'nt, the color diifE'l'ences are very useful in 
distinguishing varieties. The color is usually most distinct on the 
peduncle, or uppermost internode supporting the spikes, but often con
tinues downward to the sheaths of the lower leaves. 

Those varieties here described as haying white stems may have a 
stem color ranging from a cre:un to a golden yellow. Few, if any. 
have stems that are truly white. 

The varieties classed as haying purple stems may have a stem 
ranging in color from a pall' vlOlet to a dark purple. In SOIlW 

varieties this coloring may occur only in a short portion of t1w 
peduncle. It someti)]1('s dON; not O('cl1r in the peduncll' and is pl'l'sl'nt 
only in the sheaths. Kc)('rnicke and '"l'mer (131) used color difl'l'l'
pnces in describing many of tIl(' yarirties with whieh they worked. 
H1'1I;!:e (10'7. 1). !J.n pointrd out two contrasting chamcters, w11iell he 
called "whitell and ")'('(1dish." 

STltE:,(GTlT 

The strength of 1'11(' stl'11l usually is an important character. In 
many localitil's lodging is 011(' of tIll' Illo:-t spri01ls problems in wlwat 
production. as many \'a1'il'til's lodge lIlHle)' conditions of excessiw 
moisture. All varipties ]1('re disc1lssed are ('lassi fil'd into three groups. 
having weak. mirl·"fTOIH!. or strong stl'IllS. l'Pspectivply. Rtems classed 
as weak are also ustmlh: slender. with very thlll walls. Varietil's with 
such stems han~ (t gl'l:atrr tenclency to ioelgl'. whi('h in turn causN; 
harvest losses U 1111 incrrasE's thE' ('ost of ha)'\'l'st.ing. Tlw su('cl'ssfn 1 
cultivation of 'n'nk-slrmnll'<l Yaril'tips IIs1lall" is limited to semiarid 
or arid regions. .. 

The varieties classed as haYing mic1-sh'ong stems usually will not 
lodge unclel' ('onditions wlwl'l' wlll'at is g1'own l'xtensi\·ely. In this 
class are inclndpd the gl'l'ail'st nllmbl'r of vHl'ieties. A considrrabll' 
variation exists within this group. and in humid or irrigated spc
tions varieties lll're des('l'ibed as having- mid-strong stems might 
more proppr1y br (·lasspcl as wrak. In dry-farming srctions eertain 
of these stl'ms might more properly be classl'd as strong. 

The varieties here desc'l'ibecl as haying st1'ong stems are those 
that will not lodgl' )'cadil" unc1pr rxc('ssively humid cOllditions. 
Only by a severe rain. hail'. or wind storm can thr stems of these 
varieties be bent 01' i)l'okl'lI clown. Comparatively few of the cul
tivated wheats come in this ('lass. 

LEAF CH,\IIACTEIIS 

The prinripa1 parts of the leaves of whl'at plants are the shpath, 
blade, ligule, and auricle. None of tlwse pads usually show differ
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ences that are of even minor value for distinguishing cultivated 
varieties. 

The blades of wheat varieties vary considerably ill their dimen
sions) in the shade of green color, and in the angle to the culm 
maintained during the euccessive periods of growth. These differ
ences, however, ai'e usually apparent during only a short period. 
As the plant matures, the blades dry and frequently break off. In 
this bul1etin very little use is made of leaf charncters. A few varie
ties are noted as having especially broad or narrow blades. The 
presence or absence of pubescence on the lea,vPs is a useful character 
in identifying plants of some varieties. 

Koernicke and "Werner (1J1) :md others IUITe described the color 
of the blades of both the seedlings and the partly grown p1:111tS. 
This also was attempted in the present studies, but the differences 
were found to be so slight and undependable thnt no definite classes 
could be established by using the character. No two persons can 
agree as to the various shades of gl'een shown by the blades of wheat, 
even when a standard color chart is used. The color varies with the 
condition of the plant a!:i affected by the temperature, the soil mois
ture, and the soil !:iolution. The appearnnce of the color is changeel 
by the character of the venation and of the blade !:iurrace. The 
plants appear to haye a different color in the sunlight from that 
in the shade, and the value changes also according to the position 
of the obselTel' with n·gard to tIll' direction of the" mys of the sun. 
In general, the hard red winter wheats haw dark-green bhules, 
whereas all durum varieties have blades with a light-green color. 

The bInde widths are mentioned in describing only a few vurie6es. 
bec'\use nearly all varieties are wry much alike in this character. 
The hard reel winter wheats are distinctly narrow-leaved, and the 
soft varieties, like Sol and Red Russian, have wi(l(> le:d blades. 
Winter yarieties haying the lHlITO\\"'Pst blades usually are most 
willter-hardy. The length of the blade has not shown sufficiently 
constant differences for taxonomic purposes. 

The terminal leaf of different varieties of wheat is sometimes 
erect and !:iometimes drooping at various angles. These differ
ences are greatest just previous to the heading pel'iod, but fre
quently are not" apparent a few days later. Chiefly because of the 
instability of this character, it is not lls(>(l in this classification. In 
some val'leties like Hard Federation twd "White Federation the flag 
leaf is curled or twisted. whereas in most varieties it is tlnt. 

The sheaths normally enclose about the lower two-thirds of the 
culm, although in dry seasons the spike sometimes is not entirely 
exs(>rted. The edges of the sheath overlap on the sid<> opposite the 
blade. The sheaths may he eith(>l' white or purple. During early 
growth they usually are quite scabJ'(llls, but they hecorne smoother 
at maturity. Then' Ill'(' some d iffc'r('Jlel's in these eha meters in the 
cultivated varieties. but they are few and minute. Aftpl' a car(>ftll 
study tht, writers decided not to inelu(l(> any shenth eharacters in tIl(' 
descriptions. 

The same deeisiol1 was r('aelH'd in I'Pgnl'<1 to the lllinllt(> diffel'ences 
obsel'\lcd in the ligtlles and lllll'ieles. TIll' Jignles nsually are short. 
varying from 1 to 2 mIll. long and lw('omlng laeel.'nt(> ttS the plant 
matures. AIll·.i(,\(ls al"':lYs :II'e PJ'('Sl'Jlt on ",ll('at 1(,:I\'e8. Thl'\, al'e 
narrow to mid-wiele, nsually strongly (:1,,·\'t'(1, with II f(·\\' long" stI"i
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gose hairs on the outer margin. The auricles often are purple in 
the young stage, sometimes changing to white as the plant matures. 

SPIKE CHARACTERS 

The entire inflorescence on one culm is called the spike. It is 
made up of separate groups of flowers known as "spikelets." These 
are borne singly on alternnte sides of a zigzag, flattened, channeled, 
jointed rachis, parallel to its flat surface. At the base of each spike
let, on the apex of each rnchis joint. a tuft of short hairs usually 
occurs. TIlE'se hairs may be white or brown in color, but the differ
ences. are difficult to distinguish, partly because the hairs frequently 
are chscolorpd. 

Spikes differ greatly in form anel degree of compact111.'ss. Club 
wheats (1'1iticlnn compactum) h:we been separatpd from common 
w111.'ats (1'. vulga;'e) principally because of their distinctly compact 
or densp spikes. 

In distinguishing the cultivated \":lrieties. flY(' spikP characters are 
used. TI?esp are :1wnedness~ shapt'. rlpl1sily. position. and shattering 
of the splkes. 

A'v~\r..:n;';E8S 

Awns are sometimes of impOrhll1C'P agriculturally and usnally the 
charactpr most readily apparent. For tllpsp I'pasons Ihis character 
is giyen precedence oYer all others in prep:l ring the keys. Some 
earlier writers. as previously stated, used this eharactel' for sepa.
rating so-called species. 

Vnrieties are separated into two major groups on the basis of the 
awnedness character. nnmely, awnless to lnynlt'ted. and awned. As a 
minor clutrncter in the key and in the descriptions the awnless to 
awnleteel group is subdivided into awnless. apically awnleted. and 
awnleted. The :nyn types are shown in plate 2, A. Awnless varie
ties have no awnlets or very short ilpical awns. Apically awnleted 
varieties have short awnlets 1 to 15 111m. long at the apex of the spike. 
Awnleted varieties have awn lets ;3 to 40 mm. long, the shorter ones 
occnrring near the base of the spike and the len~th increasing toward 
the llpex. The length of the awnlets and theIr relative number is 
given. 

Awned varieties are those that have an awn or beard that termi
nates the lemmas on all spikelets. These awns usually increllse in 
length from the basal part of the spike upward. In the common 
wheats. awns seldom. if eYer. exceed 10 em. in length, In dnrum and 
paulaI'd wheats, however,: they usually range from 10 to 20 cm. in 
length. 

SHAPE 

Spikes cliffer greatly in shape, length. and width, 'rhey may be 
flattened parallel or at right angles to the plane of the fa('e of the 
spikelets. Those flattened parallel to this plane are widest when 
seen in face view and can be said to be dorsoventrally compressed. 
All varieties of ('ommon wheat have spikes thus fOl'med~ except those 
that are clubbed Itt the tip, ill whieh ense they are only pllI-tly so. 
Spikes that are fl:tttened at right angles to the plane of the face of 
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the spikelets ar-e narrow when seen in face view and may be described 
as latel'aJly compressed. The dub. duruIn, and poulnrd whents are 
separated from the common wheats partly on the basis of having 
such spikes. 

In general. spikes vary in length from 5 to 15 em., but are usually 
8 to 12 cm. long. They vary in width or thickness from 1 to 3 em. 
The differences in len~th llnd ,vidth are not used in themselves, but 
are often combined WIth the spike shape in a compound descriptive 
word. 

1Yhether dorsoventrally 01' latera11)' compressed. whether long or 
short. or narrow or wide: spikes lire dllssifil'd in the keys as having 
the following four general shapes-fusiform. oblong. clavate, and 
elliptical. These shapes are shown in plate 2. B. FOI' all ('ommon 
wheats these shapes are detcrmined from a !:tee view of the spike
lets and for all C']ub, durum. and pOlliaI'd wheats from an edge view 
of the spikelets. 

Heuzt> (107) used several diil'('\,pnt spike shapes as the leading 
characters in separating val'ietips within thl' species, The shapes 
mentioned, howpver, are here eom.id('l'l'd only as minor chara('ters, 
though nevertheless they are very \Jsp!'\I1 in distinguishing varieties. 

Spikes classed as fusiform taper toward tIll' apex or from the 
middle toward both basr and apl'X. Thl' larger number of varieties 
of eommon wheat haye spikl's of this sImpl'. 

Spikes deS('!'ibecl as oblong' :11'r usually uniform in width and 
thicklwss throughout the lrn:rth of tIl(' spikr hut are always several 
times 10llger than wid~', 

Varieties classed as having- ela\'llte spikes al'(' elubbed. that is, dis
tinctly hll'gel' and 1110l'e dellse at thp apl'x. This is dne to a shorten
ing of the ta('his interl1o(1es in that pal't of the 8pikr, which results 
in a change from dorsoventral to Iatpl':ll flattening and a bl'oadening 
of the upper portion of the spike. 

Elliptical spikes a re short and uniformly rounded at both the base 
and apex but al'(' flat telled on the sides. ;\Iost ntrieties of club wheat 
have spikes of this shape. 

In the descriptions of varieties thesp designations of spikr shnpes 
have sometimes been moel ified to take into :t('('onnt the Ipngth and 
width of the spikes and the overlapping of shapes that occurs in some 
varieties. 

Spikes that are usually long are c1escribNl as lineal' fusi form, 
linenr elu.vate. etc. If spikes are unusually short. that fact is in
eluded in the desC'l·iption. Broad spikl's llIay be dE-scriber1 ns b1:oadly 
fusiform or hroadly oblong and narrow spikes as narrowly fusi
form. etc'. 

Va,rieties that are nearly intE'l'nwdiatE' bl'tween llny of the shapes 
are sometimes desC'rihed ns oblong fusiform OJ' oblong to subclavate. 
By the use of tlwsl' compound dl'sC'l'iptivp /l'l'ms spike shapes Ilre 
more accurately pl'l'sentecl in the des('ription than they can be in 
the keys, where brevity is impel'llt ive. . 

The differences in shapr of spikes shown above are due in part to 
diffel'ences in drnsity, All spikps are des(,l'ibed as of three density 
classes, viz, lax, mid-dense, and dense. These are minor differences 
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that are used to advantage in distinguishing varieties. Seringe 
(185) separated the common wheats into two groups, having lax 
and dense spikes, respectively. Koernicke and ·Werner (131) de
scribed the spikes of many varieties according to different degrees 
of density. Neergaard (146) suggested It formula for use in measur
ing the density of the spike. Eriksson (78) subdivided the botani
cal groups of Koernicke and ",Verner on the bnsis of density into snb
varieties called Z(f[mlln. de71,S"llln, and rapitrrtum. He measured the 
density of spikes by determining the number of spikelets in 100 mm. 
of rachis length. Heuze (107) used the spike density along with 
spike shape as the leading character in separating varieties. Boshna
kian (32) described means of mensuring density and suggested the 
name Tlitirll1n ('ornpacto-rapitatU1n for vIll·ieties of club wheat having 
clnvate heads. 

Many measurements have been made by the wrHers to determine 
the difference in density of the spikes of the varieties here described. 
The most definite were found comparable at 1 station for 1 year, 
but otherwise were of little value. It was found necessary to estab
lish density classes of rather indefinite limits. In this way allowance 
was made for the varying conditions. The density classes were fixed 
as lax, mid-dense, and dense by determining the nnmber of milli
meters occupied by 10 intel"l1odes of the rachis mensured in the center 
of the spikes. By this method spikes are classed as lax when 10 
internodes occupy from 50 to 75 111m., as mid-dense when 10 inter
nodes occupy from 35 to 60 111111., and as dense when 10 internodes 
occupy fro111 20 to 45 111111. The greater number of varieties are in
cluded in the mid-dense class, which, according- to the above measnre
ments, overlaps both the clellse and lux classeH by two-fifths of their 
entire range. 

POSITION 

The position of the sRike at matUl"ity is often distinct1y diifPl'ent 
in different varieties. Spikes are here described ns ered. inclined, 
or nodding. Heuze (107) used rssentially these slllne distinctions 
in describing his varieties. 

Those varieties described as having erect spikrs mature with the 
spike in an approximately vertical position. The spikes of these 
varieties seldom, if evel', are ine\ined more than 15° from the vertical 
at maturity. Spikes of varieties th:lt are des<,,·ibed as in('lin('(l usually 
matUl'(l at an angle of approximntl'\Y 15° to 41)° f'·om the vertieal. but 
soml'times are nearl'y ('L·ed and under some ("ol1(litions ,,-ill h(l('ome 
slightly nodding. The mn.jOL"ity of wheat varieties ("om(l within this 
class. Varieties that are described as having nodding spikes uSUtllly 
mature with the spike in a <1l"Ooping- position, the apex of the spike 
being lower than the base. Spik('s of such vn,·ieti('s sonwtimes are 
only inclined if they are not well fillt'<l with gl'tlin when ripe. 

SHA'I'TgltlNG 

Glnmes of diffrl'pnt vnl'ipties vary .in thr tenHC'ity 01" firmness of 
attachment to the m(~his and in the tight,wss with which tlwy clasp 
th(l k(lrnels. Tlwse and possibly other cha,·ader.·s (·ausr varieties to 
differ greatly in their resistance to shattering. 'fhe durum varietieB 
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usually do not shatter easily. Most commercial varieties of common 
and club wheat are resistant, but Rome varieties are subject to loss 
of grain by shattering if allowed to stand in the field after they reach 
maturity. Such yarieties are not adapted for hal"Yesting with the com
bine. This character is mentioned only for the yarieties that shatter 
easily. 

GLUME CHARACTERS 

The unit of the spike is the Rpikelet. It consists of several flowers 
or florets attached altemately to opposite sides of a central axis or 
rachilla. These flowers, two to five in number. are subtended by two 
empty scales, caned the glumes, the keel of which terminates in a 
tooth or beak. Each floret consists ,rf a flowering glume, called the 
lemma, and a thin two-keeled glume, called the palea. These two 
glumes enclose the sexual organs. The lemma encloses the back, 
dorsal, or outer portion of the mature kernel tll1d in the awned 
varieties terminates in an awn. The lemma itself is of little or 
no use in classification. The palea protects the inner or crease side 
of the kernel. It differs from the lemma in having its back instead 
of its face toward the rachilla or axis of the spikelet. Like the 
lemma, it is not used in distinguishmg varieties. The outer glumes, 
however. are much used. 

The covering and coloring of the glumes are major characters of 
the second and third place, l·espectivdy. The length and width of the 
glumes also are used but are of only minor imp91tance. 

COVER[NG 

Glumes of all varieties here discussed are described as glabrous 
or pubescent (fig. 1). HORt (11J) placed the pubeRcent-glumed 
WlH'Hts in a separate speeies called 'l'iHi('/lJ/I, 
1,illo81l711. Several later authors also COIl- 1 
sidered pubeseent wheats as different species. /1 lJ 
This ~haracter. is us(·d h~re. how~\·~r, only I~S "~ l~ '.I' 
a. lI1a]OI· OIH' III separatlll~ nlrlebes. (t IS : 1, :\1 I, 
gl\'en second place 111 the keys because of the (\1 I I'ii 1 
definite and stl"ikin~ COlltl"Ust between absen('e ~,1 \ ill i ~ 
and lH"esence. This is in aC('ordance with the \';,,1 i'~i!J 
usage of Koernicke and ",Yerner (1/31). \ .. , 

(Tlllllles described as glahl·ous are withollt 
any covering of hairs. Those de3cribed as 
pubescent ar(> mor(' or less con'red with hairs o 
of varying length. Pubescence usually is 

readily apparent. The degree of pubeseence FIGURE 1.-Glume cover

varies in the different varieties. On some the ing: a, Glabrous; b, 


pubescent. (Naturalhairs ttre much longer and more numl'rous size and enlarged 3than on others. Glnmes of some durum varie diallleh·!'s.)
ties are partly glabrous and partly pnbeseent 
but are classed as pubescent. In sHch varieties the pubescence is most 
often found on the edge of the glumes. 

COLon 

Differences in glume color were early recognized. Lamarck (1313) 
used these distinctions in classifying varieties. Glume color is here 
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used as a major character and occupies third position in the key be
.~ause of the distinct differences that are readily apparent when the 
plBnts are mature. This is also in accordance with the usage of Koer
nicke and Werner (131). All glumes are classed as white, yellowish, 
brown, or black. 

Glumes classed as white may vary in c(llor from a cream or pale
straw color to a dark yellow. Practically no glumes are without 
color. Within the class, however, there are two rather distinct 
shades. Some taxonomists have classified them separately as white 
and Jellowish. In the present bulletin, however, both shades are 
placed in the same class and described only by the one term "white" 
except in the case of the durums, which are classed separately as 
white and yellowish. In the de~cJ'iptions the glumes of some va
rieties of common wheat are described as being yellowish white, 
indicating a darker glume than those described as white. A few 
varieties have white 01' yellowish glumes with b1.'ow11 01' black stripes 
or nerves, or the glumes are sometimes tinged on the edges with 
brown or black. Such varieties are placed in the white-glumed class 
and the peculiar markings are indicated in the descriptions. The 
Blackhull variety has glmnes that usually are tinged with black but 
sometimes are almost entirely black. The Rudy variety has black 
stripes alonD' the edges of the glumes. 

Glumes of durum varieties classed as vellowish are much darker 
than those of the common wheats classed as white but similar to those 
described as yellowish white. This yellowish class, therefore, is quite 
distinct. It may range in color from yellow to buff. 

The brown-ghuned class usually is still darker than the yellowish 
class and may vary in shade from light to dark brown and bluish 
brown, and in some varieties there is a reddish 01' mahogany tinge. 

For the latter reason some taxon
omists have used the term "red," 
but in the present work the writers 
prefer the term "In'own," as it more 
accurately describes the gIume color 
of the class as a whole. 

o 

Wheats having entirely black 
~lumes are rare in the United 
"tates, the few exceptions being 
among the durums and emmel's. 
Among the common wheats there 
are 110 ('ommercial yarieties having 
glumes that are entirely black. 

LENGTH 

Glume lengths are described asFIGURE 2.--Glllme length: a, ShoL't; i . 11 d 
b, mid-long; 0, long. (Nuhlral siz!' S lOrt, nue - ong, an long and are 
Ilnd enlarged 3 diumeterf:l.) used as minor characters in the 

varietal descriptions. These length 
differences are illustrated in figure 2. Usually small-kerneled varie
ties have short glumes and large-kt1rneled varieties long giumes, but 
there are exceptions to this. The glnmes HI'l' lHmally about three
fourths the length of the lemmas, although in some IOllg-glumed 
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varieties the glumes and lemmas m()re nearly approach the same 
length. Polish wheat (Triticwm poloniC1.~m) has glumes as lon~ as 
or longer than the. lemmas and is separated from the other species 
principally on this distinction. The length of the glume is here de
scribed as short, mid-long, or long. 
Heuze (1fJ7) and Scofield (18;3) used 
essentially these same terms. Most va
rieties of wheat have mid-long glumes. 
A few varieties, however, are distinct in 
having either short or long glumes. 
Short glumes may have lengths varying 
from 6 to 10 mm. Mid-long glnmes may 
vary from 8.5 to 12.5 mm. and long 
glumes from 11 to 15 mm. The glumes 
of Polish wheat exceed this latter meas i:,
urement and are described as very long. , : 

':';O
WIDTH 

The width of glumes is used in the 
same manner llS the length. All glumes l·'lGURE S.-Glnnll' width:;: n, 
are described as being narrow, mid Narrow; "1.1, mid-\vicie; c, wide. 

,vide, or 3). dif (Natural size and enlargedwide (fig. These 3 
diameterf'. ) 

ferences were pointed 011t by Scofield 
(183). The width of the glnme is here determined across its center 
from the keel to the margin of the outer side. Narrow glumes may 
vary in width from 2 to 4 111m., mid-wide ones from B to i5 mm., llnd 
wide ones fl'Om 4 to 6 111111. The differences are small and much over

la.pping of the classes occlIrs. "Vide 
glumes nearly cover the lemma at the 
point of mensurpment, whereas narrow 
glumes usually cover less than a third 
of it. 

SUOULDJm CHARAC'I'EHS 

The shoulder as here considered is the 
more or less rounded end of the glume 
from the beak to the lateral margin, 
including the part referred to by Koer
nicke and "Verner (131), Hackel (96), 

t and others as side teeth. Scofield (18.1/3) 
applied the name shoulder to this por

FIGUHE 4.-SllOUldcl' widths: a, tion of the glumes.Narrow; b, mW-wide; c, wide. 
(Natural size and enlarged 3 Considerable v!Lriation exists in 
tliameters. ) shoulder width and shape in different 

varieties and also in different spikes of 
the same variety and even among the glumes on a single spike. 
Although variable, they are of some value hi cla'3sifi~ation. 

WIDTH 

The shoulder widths often differ from the glume widths. For 
this reason they are described separately, but on the same basis of 
measurement and by the use of the same terms, narrow, mid-wide) 
and wide (fig. 4). 
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SHAPE 

Shoulder shapes are described in overlapping terms that allow for 
a considerable variation, which is nearly always pnsent in the same 
spike. The terms used are wanting, oblique, rounded, square, ele
vated, and apiculate. These shapes are shown in figure 5. 

6 0 () fJ\~ ~, 1,\ I/.I ,"(. 

a, b t- el e 

FIGURE 5,-Shoulder shapes: a, Wanting; b, oblique; 0, rounded; d, square; 
e, elevated; t, apiculate. (Natural size and enlarged 3 diameters.) 

BEAK CHARACTERS 

The word "beak" is used here for the short projection that termi
nates the keel of the outer glume. In some varieHes it approaches 

an awn in appearance. Scofield 
(1813) first used the term "beak," 
previous authors having referred to 
it as a tooth or point. The beaks vary 
in width, shape, and length. These 
characters are of considerable im
portance in identification and are 
used in the descriptions of the 
v!lrieties. 

WIDTH 

Beak widths are described as nar
b row, mid-wide, and wide (fig. 6). 

FIGUlIE B.-Beak widths: a, Nar The average beak is only 1 mm. wide, 
row; b, mid-wide; c, wide. (Nat so the variations are very small, and 
ural size and enlarged 3 di general observation is the only basis ameters.) 

for describing them. Those that are 
wider than the average are called wide and those that are narrower 
are called narrow. 

The apex of the beak varies considerably in shape. It is described 
as obtuse, acute, and acuminate. Obtuse beaks are blunt at the apex. 
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Acute beaks come to a point at the apex. Acuminate beaks are nar

rowly and very sharply pointed. AU awned spikes have acuminate 

beaks. These shapes are shown in 

figure 7. 


LENGTH 

Beak lengths are quite variable, 
especially in the awned varieties, and 
are considerably influenced by envi
rorunent. In general, conditions that 
increase or decrease the length of the 
beak affect nearly all varieties to a 
similar degree. In the awnless, api
cally awnleted, and awnleted wheats r 

the differences in length are not ,I i "o O
great, but in many varieties they are 
quite distinct. The lenbrth of the 

a 
FIGURE i.-Beak shap~l;: a·, Ohtuse;beak is measured from the shoulder 

b, acute; c, acuminate. (Naturalof the glume upward. On most size and eillarged 3 diameters.) 
awned wheats the length increases 
from the base of the spike to its apex. The range of difference varies 
greatly with the variety. For this reason no single measurement is 
used in describing the lengths, but instead the average maximum and 
mininmm lengths are given. None of the awnless varieties here de

scribed has beaks longer than 3 mm. 
Variations in beak lengths are 
shown in figure 8. 

AWN CHARACl'ERS 

Certain characters of the awn are 
distinct. Some of these are impor
tant in classification, although oth
ers are not. The divergence of the 
awn from the vertical is one of the ... I:: ',', II 

,,,,' " ,', I,{j 0", 6·,\ 6'" latter. The awns of some varie\' ,',; :.. 1. ,'j 

ties are all nearly vertical Qr aplJ cdc f pressed, whereas others are spread

,F'IGUHE 8.--Beak lengths, showing ing. These characters are affected 

seven variations. (NatUl:al size.) by drought or other abnormal con

ditions and usually are not suffi

ciently constant for classification purposes. The awns of some varie

ties sometimes are deciduous, dropping off at maturity. This occurs 

so rarely, however, that it is of little or no use in classification. The 
color and length of the awns, however, are factors of some importance 
ill this classification. 

COLOR 

In the key to the varieties of durum wheat the awn color is used 
as the fourth major character. This method was followed by 
Koernicke and 'Werner (131). For the other species and subspecies 
the awn color is used only as a minor character. All awnR are de
scribed as white or black. The white class may include yellowish 
shades, and the black class may include shades of brown and blue. 
Few varieties of common wheat have really black awns. 
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LEXGTH 

The length of the awn in awned varietie!'i is of slight value in 
classification. No attempt has been made in these studies to separate 
these varieties into classes with respect to awn length. In aU descrip
tions} however, the an'rage extrenll' lengths are recorded in centi· 
meters. 

KER~EL CHARACTEHS 

The kernel color~ length, and texture are the most constant of all 
the kernel characters. These are used a!'i major distinctions. The 
shape of the kernel is considered of only minor importancel as are 
certain differences of the germ. crl'ase. d1l'eks, and bru:5h. 

COLOli 

Kernel colors W('I'e eurly recogllized as important chul'acter!'i ill 
separating varieties. Most varieties were observed to h:LVe l'ither 
white or red kernels but were sometimes regarded as being yellow or 
brown. The kernel color was used by Koel'l1icke and 'Verner (1/31) 
and by Vilmorin (21-3) as one of tlw leading taxonomic characters 
of wheat. Heuze (107) and Koernicke and W"erne1' have indicated 
various shades of white or yellow and of red in the descriptions of 
the kernel color. Eriksson (78) beliewd that white wheat be('omes 
red and states that the color of grain i!'i useless in distinguishing a 
variety. Cobb US.9) arranged the wheats he was growing according 
to the color tint from lightest to darke!'it, Howard :lIld Howard 
(115, p. 888) regard the wlwut kernel as being either white or ,'('(I. 
They state that "the particulur ton(' Or color dep(,Hds partly OIl til(' 
consistency of the grain." Hay('s. Bail('~', Arny. and Olson (10n 
proposed the use of the terms "reeP' and "white" in describing 
the presence and absence of a bl'ownish-l'ed pigment in the bran 
iayer. The use of t-he modification "light 1"('(1" was sl1ggl'sted -",I1<'re 
the degree of pigmentation was less than usunl in tl1<' rea wlwats. 
Three varieties of Abyssinian wheat having violet-colored kemels 
were mentioned by KO('rnjekp un<l ,,\.l'IlPI' (i.l1), The writers have 
grown some purple-k('l'I1l'lecl wlH'Hts from Et hiopi:1 (Abyssinia), but 
they are not considered in the p,'pscnt classification. 

Kernels of all varieties a,'e grOtq)pd into two classes. de!'i('ribpd 
as white and red. and. as in the glllllW ('olors. many different !'ihades 
are present. In general. hO\\,('\,er. tIl(> two classes di!'itindly ~parate 
all wheats. 

Kernels of tIl(' white class may vary from ('r('am to wllowish. 01' 

they may be whit<,. without piglllent.' White 01' faintly pigmentpd 
kernels may appeal' to hllVe different shades of yellow color because 
of differences in texture of the endosp('rm. 

Kernels of the red dass may vary fl'Om light brown to the darker 
shades of red. Th(' variations !Ire due to vlll'ietal differences :tnd 
environm('nt:. DiffC'r('n('('s in texture. (hIP to varying conditions. nmy 
cause "yellow berries," which sometimes give the kernels a mottled 
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a}lpear:mce. Some samples have been receiyed for identification in 
which kernels appeared to be partly red and partly white. This 
condition has been found to be the result of environment. as such 
kernels produce plants with only red kernels. ' 

~rallY writers have dasspd some nll'ietips as ·'amber." This usu
ally refers to a white kprJlpl having a translucpnt or vitreous endo
sperm. The term "amber'l is uspcl to designate a certain subclass 
of durum wheat in the rnited States official grain Btandards. rntil 
recent years ha1'd red kempls sometimes Were referred to as amber
colored. The word "amber" :liso has been used as a part of a 
,oarietal name, sH('h as )fartin Amber. whi('h is n soft white wheat. 
and Michigan Amb('r. whkh is a soft red wheat. Bpcause of this 

ambiguity and be('Huse wilpats usually are 
eitlwr 1'1.'<1 or ,,"hitI.'. the word ":lI11I>Pl"" iB !lot 
UH>t/ in this bulletin in dpseribing wbeat 
kpl"lwls. . " 

I.E~G'l'H 

The length of the IWl'lwl is u~d as a, 

major ehar"ueter in distinguishing nlrieties. 


I\()(,l'I1irke and "'Pl'll('I' (U1), in their (1e

r s(,l"iptions of wheat nu·i(>ties. indi('atC'd til(' 
., :I "el'agp length Hnd width of the kpl'l1pls
6 c ill m i IIi IIlptprs and the a ,oerage l1umber of 
G

hl"lwls in 10 gl·allJs. Tlw kel'lwls \\'pre de
FlGt:RE !).-KI'I'IH'! !en!!ths: .\ L II II ! 11 

' S('I'I)1'( as "ery sma . sma . arge. all( ong.a, Short; b, midolong-: (', II ' ( I .\ 1 I k I I
long. (SatlII'll! sizl' and euzp J(rn (eS(,I'1 le( t l(' °el'l1(' s as S lOrt, 
E'lI!arged 3 diallleters.) medium. or 10Ilg. The size of the kerIlel!'; 

of any nll'iety varies when grown in dif
ferent seetions or in diffel'ent years in the same section, From nece!';
sity~ therefore, the limits of til(' classes in which yarieties are placed 
must be owrlapping. A kernel of ",heat reacL·s its maximum length 
several days before ripenin(~. The length, therefore~ is fairly con
stant, eyen when it is considerably shrunkpn, and is the mOiit valu
able of the kernel dimeniiions for taxonomic purposes. In making 
measurenwnts only the Jl(lI'Jnal kernel!'; should be used, The kemels 
from the tip spikelets on a spike and from the upper florets in the 
spikelet are below awrage length. 

In the key3 two classes are made. namely, kemels short to mid-long 
and kernels mid-long to long, In the descriptions three classes
short, mid-long, and long-sometinws arC' mentioned separately. 
These kernel lengths are shown in figure 9, 

The short to mid-long class includes nlrieti(>s the ke1'l1(>ls of which 
measure within the limits of 4 to 7.5 mm. in length. The mid-long 
to long cIa;;" includes varieties tIl(' kernels of which come within 
the limits of 6.5 to 10 111m. For individual samples more definite 
limitation is pos;siblC'. For this purpose the term "short" is used 
for kernels ranging from 4 to 6 mm. in length, "mid-long" for those 
ranging frol11 6 to 8 nun., and "Ion!!" for those l'unjring from 8 to 10 mm. 
Thesl' lattpl' measurements are cOl1!:iidered as minor characters lind 

40j6~2°--42____3 
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are occasionally used in descriptions, either alone or usual1y following 
the adjective. The measurements, enlarged 10 tim~s, are illustrated 
in figure 10. 

TEXTURE 

The texture of wheat kernels is an important character in classi
fication. It has an economic yalue, as most wheat is marketed in 
commercial classes, wI. 'dl are fixed largely on a basis of texture 
because hard wheats generally are better for bread making than soft 
wheats. 

Two texture classes are used-kernels soft to semihard and kernels 
semihard to hard. Here, as with size, o"erlapping ('lass limits were 
found necessary. In general, all wheat varieties ('un be classed readily 
in one or the other of these two groupings. In describing specific 
samples and in individun,} description of varieties, three classes are 
used separately, as soft, semiharcl, and hard. A soft kernel is one 

SHORT TO MIO-LONG MID-LONCi TO LONG
4 TO 7.S mm. 6.S TO 10 mm. 

~ A " 
I~" II", ,It., II!, 111~:, 11", ,I~".r.;, Ilr".; I" II~" II", ,I~" "'" ,II?".,:" ,)11 

SHORT MID'LONCi LONCi 

4TO 6mm. 6TO 8mm. 8TO 10mm. 


F'IGURE 	 10.-Diagram showing measnrelllents of kel"llCI \pngth:-: AhoY!', major 
characters; below, minor characters. (Enlarged 10 diameters.) 

that, when normally developed. has an endosperm entirely soft, mealy, 
or starchy. A hard kernel, when normally developed, has a corneous, 
horny, or vitreous endosperm throughout. A semihard kernel has an 
endosperm that is intermediate between the other two. 

Th0 species T1'iticwrn durwm was sO named by Desfontaines (67) 
because of the hardness of tIll' kernels. Metzger (141) divided the 
white-kerneled wheats into two groups on the basis of textUl'P. the 
5tal'chy ones being ('onsidered as yellow. Koernit~ke and ·Werner (1JI) 
described the kernels of different varieties as being entirely mealy, 
nearly entirely mealy, mostly mealy, partly mealy, partly glassy, 
mostly glassy, nearly entirely glassy, and entirely glassy. The texture 
of the same variety varied in different seasons. These authors, as well 
as Eriksson ('l8), Frnwirth (86), and Howard and Howard (115. 
p. ~312), conclude that kernel texture is useless as It varietal character 
and that it depends on environment. Hayes, Bailey, Amy, and Olson 
(101) suggest the terms corneous, subcorneous, substarchy, and starchy 
for describing the texture of the wheat kernel. The writers have 
concluded that because of the variability in texture under different 
environments one can separate varieties of wheat accurately into only 
two classes and fairly accurately into three c1nsses. Soft-kerneled 
varieties grown under very dry conditions will sometimes become 
brittle and sli~htly slIbcorneotls. ·When hard-kel'lleled varieties are 
grown under humid conditions or in soil deficient in nitrogen they 
sometimes be('orne starchy, sernistarchy, or moWed. the condition 
being desi~nated as "yellowberry," and the kernels are then rather soft. 

The difficulty of numerous investigators in determining the kernel 
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texture has been due to the failure to dissociate softness from 
sturchiness or yellow berry, Freeman (85) has shown the nature 
of hardness in the wheat kernel. The following is quoted from his 
conclusions: 

1. The hardness of a wheat is determineil by the solhlHy of the grain, and 
this, in turn, by the nature and l'c1ntiye propol·tions of gluten and starch in the 
cndosperm. 

2. When the I'atio of gluten to stat'ch is sufficiently high, the entire cell con
tents are cemented together solidly liS tilt' grain dries out in ripen in/!, It, 
then'fore, takes 011 a hard, glassy, semitrnnslucent texture, In the ahsence of 
a sufficient pl'oportion of gluten to hold the cell contents togethel', the slll'inkage 
in dl'ying d(ws not fully compensa te for the loss of water, and nil' spal~cs appear 
within the cells, These oppn splices rell(ler the grllin soft" and, also, ;;incl' they 
serve as refral'iing surfacps, mllke it opaque, 'VI' lll'e, thl'rl'forl', lu:customed 
to associate softness, opaquenl'SS, IInll low gluten content in wlwnts, 

3, ']'I)('rl' lIl'e two type;; of soft grains among the w]lPuts in<'lllded in till'se 
expprilllPnts. 

(a) A typl' dpsignated by the writl'r as ('tl'lW sonness," in whieh the air 
spaces in the pudo;;perm al'e diffuse and flnP]~' seatterI'd. This type of Softll(,~S 
is only slightly nffeet(>(} b~' l'llvironi(' l'ontiHion~. 

(II) A typl' cOllllllonly ca!l(>d "yellowbl'rry," in which the air spaces within 
till'! endospPI'1II ocelli' in finkelikp gt'OUps wit"ll quitl' (jdlllite mal'gins. ThO' 
opaquellPss thus ariSing llIay hI' l'I'mflm'(] to a small spot- olllr 01' Illay illcilld{' 
the entit'p l'ndospl'rrn. This type .,f sofilH'sS is very spnsitive of enyimnic
conditions, 

In thi!; bulletin !;oft texture rdpt,s to tIl(' ('onditioll desi,!!'lmted 
above as "true softness" and must not be confused with yel1owberry. 

True kernel textllre, therefore, cannot 1)(> determined on yellow
beT~y kernels, because they always are soft. It IJslJally is possible, 
howe\'el', to select from a sumple It few kernels that are not wholly 
:;turehy lmd that can he accurately used for textm'e determinations. 
Roberts (1(/8) attempted to lIleaSllI'e hardnl'!;s mechallicnlly by deter
mining the ('rllshin,!!' !;h'l'l1l!th. This is not l'ntil'ely flC('llmt!', as the 
shnpe of the keJ'lH'1 influences its ('l'ushing stJ't'ngth and. in allc1ition, 
soft-wheat Y:tl'il'ties grOWl) under dry-Innd ('01)(1 itions are quite brittle 
and difficult to crush. 1'11(> part-iell' size determinatioll of Cutler 
a.nd Brinson ((]t)) and the pl'arling test of Taylor, Bayles, and Fifield 
(201) lire useful in detenninin,!!' 'the texture of kernels of v:u'ieties. 
Tl'xtul'l~ in tIll' pJ'l'sent stndie:; was detel'minpd by tlltting kernels not 
affected by yellowberry and examining the endosperm. 

SRAPE 

The shape of the kernel is deseribed as ovate, elliptical, or oval. 
These terms refer only to the outline of the kernel llS viewed from 
the dorsal surface, and not to the kernel as a whole. 'Vhen egg
shaped in outline, the germ end being the broader, it is described as 
ovate. An elliptical kernel is one the length of which is more than 
twice the width and that has sides somewhat clU'\'ed and both ends 
rounded. An oval kemp/ is broader, like tIl<' ovate, but with both 
ends of nearly equal wielt-h. The three shapes, oVllte, elliptical. und 
oval, are shown in figure 11. Modifications of tlJesl' shapes lLre 
indicated by describing k('rnels as narrowly Ot' broadly elliptical, 
ovate, or oval, as the case may be. A few varieties, as Baart, show 
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other characteristic shapes, which are given in the de.r;criptions of 
these varieties. 

Most kernels are classified as ovate. but in a few varieties a con
siderable portion of the kernels may have one or the other of the 
shapes just noted. The shape of the wheat kernel is influenced by 
the position in the spikelet, the position in the spike, and the degree 
of plumpness. Boslmakian (33) has shown that spikelet character8 
that affect the shape of the wheat kernel are mainly

(1) The stiffness of the glumes, (2) the size and. shupe of the space in which 
the grain develops, (3) the numher of grain;; in the spikelet and their position, 
(4) the density of the head, (5) the pressure eaused by the growth of diffcl'ent 
parts of the head, and (6) the species which produces the kernel. 

The kernels from the base or tip spikelets on the spike are shorter 
in proportion to width than the others. The kernels from club 
wheat or from the tip spikelets of clavate spikes of common wheats 
are usually laterally compressed or "pinched." Shrunken kernels 

usually have an elliptical shape because 
of being narrow. As the width of a 
kernel of wheat depends largely upon 
the degree of development of plump
ness. this character has very little taxo
noniic value. 

The tip or brush end of nearly all 
varieties is rounded, but the kernels of 
a few varieties, in which the tips Itre 
square rather than rounded. as seen 
from the dorsal yiew, are described as 
truncate. Kernels of a few yarietiesa. 
have acute or pointed tips. as seen in 

FIGt'Rt: H.-Kernel shapes: a, hoth dorsal and lateral views. and such
Ovate; 11, elliptic-ill: (" m·1l1. tips are described aR aClite. ' (Natural size and enlm'gf'd a 
diameters. ) The shape of the kernel as seen in 

the lateral view is impoltant in only 
a few varieties. :Many varieties, especially d~lrums and emmel's: 
are more or less keeled on the dorsal surface. Normally the kernels 
of wheat, in dorsoventral diameter, are thickest near the base, just 
above the germ. In a few varieties the k{,l"llels are strongly elevated 
on the dorsal side of this basal portion and then are popularly 
1."110Wn as "humped." That term is used in describing such kemels. 
When the dorsal portion is .less keeled than normal the kernel is 
described as flattened. Where only the tip of the kernel is thus 
flattened it is described as having a flattened tip. 

The shape of the kernel has been lIsed as a distinguishing char
acter by only a few authors. Koernicke and 'Werner (13.1) recorded 
the lengths and widths of the ket'nels and referred to some as round
ish or elongated. Eriksson (78) used the number of kernels in 100 
mm., placed side by side, to indicate the width of the kernel. This 
character is, however. of value only in comparing varieties grown 
under identical conditions. Heuze (107) described the shape of 
kernels of each ".nriety, lIsing such terms as elongllte(~ short, angular, 
compressed, Oyold, oblong, and swollen. Scofield ~182) suggested 
16 descriptive terms to be applied to the shape of wheat kernels. 
Wheat kernels cannot be accurately described according to shape 
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unless they are nearly normally developed, that is, neither shrunken 
nor excessIvely plump. 

GERl\[ CHARACTERS 

The size and shape of the germ or embryo of the wheat kernel 
have seldom been used as characters in classification. After exam
ining thousands of samples, the writers have concluded that the size 
of the germ is one of the most constant 
of minor kernel characters. There is 
considerable variation among the indi
vidual kernels of a bulk sample, but 
typical kernels of a pure variety ha,'e 
a characteristic size of germ. The ge,'m 
is developed earlier than the endosperm 
and consequently is of almost norlllal 
size even in shrunken grain. 

The germ is here described as small, 
mid-sized, or large, as shown in fig
ure 12, A small germ is one that OCCII

pies less than one-sixth of the area of 
the dOl'sal surface of the kernel or the 

F((WRE 12,-Germ sizes: a,area "isible in dorsal view, A llIid-size 
Small; Il, mid-sized; c, large,germ occupies from one-sixth to one (Xatural size and enlarged

fourth of the dorsul area of the keme!. 3 diumeters,) 
A lar~>"e ~"erm occupies one-fourth or 
more of the dorsal area. 

The limits of the three size groups oVl'rlap, .Most kernels have 
a mid-sized ~erm, so t-hese characters art' 1I0t much lIsed in distin
guishing varIeties, For some varieties, however, they can be used 
to advantage, 

CHEASE CHARACTEHS 

TIll' ereaf'(, 01' sulclls on the vl'ntral side of the wheat kemel is 
rathel' variablp but is of value in distinguishing a few varieties. 

The chief taxonomie characters are the width 
lLnd the depth. Shrunken kernels nearly 
alwnys have a relati\Tely wide and deep 
crease, whereas in extremely plump or yel
lowberry kern('ls the creas(' is narrow und 
shallow, because the space beneath the bran 
is occupied by large starch cells and uir 

FIGI'RE 13.-CrPlise widths: spaces, 

a Narrow' II mid-wide' WIDTH

C: wide. '(Xatlll"al siz~ 

lind 1'1l1l1l'ged a dinm The width of the crease is dete,·mined by

etprs.) t-Ile distance between the crests of the cheeks 

on each side of the crense, Creases !lre de
scribed as narrow, mid-wide, and wide, These differences are illus
boated in the cross sections of kernels shown in figure 13, A narrow 
crease is about two-thirds or less of the total width of the kernel in 
ventral view. The mid-wide crease, which is typ1clll of lIJost varieties, 
is usually ILbout four-fifths of the total kernel width. A wide crease 
is almost the total width of the kernel. 
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JlF.PTH 

The depth of the crease in this classification has been determined 
by an external examination rather than by a eross section of the 
kernel. The depth, therefore, is judged from the crest of the cheeks 
to the position where the crease is closed. No measnrements of the 
portion of the crense below the surface of the kernel have been con
sidered. Crease depths are described as shallow, mid-cleep, and deep, 
These differences are shown by cross sections of kernels in fignre 14. 
A shanow crease has a depth of 20 percent or less of the dorsoventral 

thickness of the kemel. A 
mid-deep crease has a depth of 
from 15 to 35 percent of the 
thickness of the kernel. and n 
deep crease has a depth of ~o 
to 50 percent of the thicklless 
of the kernel. 

FIGT"RF. 14.-CI'E'ase depths: n, Shallow; 
b, mid-de<,p; c, (l(-'ep; It, pi ttpd. ( Xu tn- The depth of the (TeaSe is 
rul size and (-'nlal'g'l'd 3 dinlllPt(>I·:';.) of taxonomiC' value onl~v wlwn 

the kernels are normally de
yeloped and is a dist.inguishing character in only a few val'ieties. 
It is sufficiently constant, however, to be of use in describing nLl'il'
ties grown under identical lind ]}(H'lllal ('onditions. XeaJ'ly all of the 
durum and club wheats have n shallow crease. A few ,'aril'ties of 
common wheat have been described as having a "pitted" crease, This 
is characterized by having a distinct opening near the cellter of the 
crease (fig. 14, d). The sides of the opening mmally are wrinkled. 
The pitted character is most marked on thl' kl'I'nels of the Humpback 
(no longer grown commercially) and the Huston varieties. 

CHEEK CHAHACTEHS 

The chl'eks of a kernel a re tIll' l·idg('s along pnch side of the 
crease on tIll' ventral surface of the kel'llel. The most distinguishing 
character of the cheek is the 
outline of the ('r('sl in cross 

-~" . .. '. .
• p' -.:..section. This is rouncled or ,. 'Q)"" QJ'" \:!J""(D
- ",' t " , , ~ ~ --:. ,,'" " : ... I. ;,' .. ' :angular. These shapes and 

some of the variations in 
each are shown in fiuUl'e 15. 
Extremely starchy In'lIow 

l~wl"ln; Hi.- ('Iwpk slmpps: lI, HOllnd,,!!;berry) kernels always have b, ulIgnlar. (Natuml giz/' nnd pnl:ll'gpd
rounded cheeks, wherPlls the H Ili:lnll'II'J'';.) 
chpeks of shruIll\('n kernels 
are always :ll1~!lrlar. It is necessary. t-11(,I'('£OI·(·. to examine llornmlly 
developed kel'llels in Ol'dpI' to l'p('ognizp tIll' di f!'PI'PIH"es. All of the 
durul11 wheats have angular cheeks. Most of the ('omlllon wheats 
have cheeks that are more 01' Ipss anglllar, bllt a f('w \'tu'iet'ies, 51.1<'h 
as China and Turkp)" ('ollsistpntly ha \'(. l'OIlIl(]('d c11l'('l\s. There is 
no sharp distinction bl'tween the angular and the l'Ollndl'd chepks. 

BIIl~S H CHAHACTEHS 

The. brllsh of tIll' kl'rllel is flll' hn iI· nf fhr tip 01' the l'nd opposite 
the gel'lll. Cobb (rj1) cles(,l'ibed ill detail the brush of 50 varieties 
of wheat grown ill Australia. 
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SIZE 

The size of brush refers to the area that it occupies on the kernel. 
It is described as small, mid-sized, and l:ll·ge. These differences are 
shown in figure 16, a, h, and e. A sma]] brush occupies only a por
tion of the. tip of the kernel. In kernels that are distinctly pointed 
at the tip, however, it may covel' . 
all of the end. A mid-sized ..) .;~ .. ' 
brush covers the tip of the kernel. "'~' j", II ',\) 

Nearly all varieties of wheat ~'\:~ :. :;;~) 
come ''Yithin this class. A large ii, I ;\~I . :;:!l 
brush IS on~ that extends partly /',';!:.I:IJ1;11 ' ... :, 
oY~r the SIdes of the kernel, ~~~( ~ .. 
clllefty along the crease. . 

I.ENGTH .. 
\' ~.~ .. 
~;The length of brush refers to ~ 
tlthe average length of hairs, 

Fl(H'R~; 16.-Brnsh sizes: {L. Small; b.which are described as short. 
mid-sized j C, lIu'ge; d, collared hmsh.mid-long, and long. The s e (Na tuml size and enlarged 3 diam

lengths are shown in figure 17. etel·s.)
In short brush the hairs are less 
than 0.5 mm. long, in mid-long brush from 0.5 to 1 mm. long, and in 
long brush more tlum 1 mm. long. A few yery long hairs may be 
pl'Psent in a short brush. . . 

A.ll durum wheats and some varieties 
of common wheat, such as Red Bobs. haye 
a short brush. :Mealy is a \'llriety of ('om
mon wheat hayinO' II long brush. Both 
:;ize and length ofl)rush are yet'y COllSt:lI1t 

chul'Ileters, probably the most constant 
ket'nel chamcters aside from color :mcl 
siz{'. In machine threshing, part of the 
hairs of the brush frequently are remoyed. 

The brush area of some varieties is here 
des('L'ibed as "collared" (fig. 16. d). Cobb 
(61) refcrl'cd to this as an abrupt margin. 
This refers to the presence of a distinct 

FlG~mE 17.-Brush il'lIglhs: n, mised collar 01' flange of bran along the 
Short j b. mid-long; c, long. margin of the brush urea. This is most 
(~ntnral size and enlnrgell 
3 diflmetel·s.) notiecahh' on shrunken kernels. but is very 

distinct on normal kel'llels of II few 
va l'ieties, snch as Goldcoin. 

OTHER CHARACTERS 

Several characters of whf'ut vlLrieties of interest to growers cannot 
be observed in a morphological examination. These differences 
often are of great economic Importance but are of little value in 
classification. . Following th{' descriptions of many of the varieties, 
therefore, other charaders of importance, such as productivity, quality, 
resistance to low temperatures, and rcsistance to diseases, are men
tioned. 
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PRODUCTIVITY 

A comparison of yield of different varieties of wheat is of value 
only when the varieties are grown under identical conditions, as side 
by side, on identical soil, and in one locality in the same season. Under 
certain conditions it is possible for almost any variety to outyield all 
others, and consequently an expression of yield is of little taxonomic 
importance. Koernicke and Werner (131) recorded the yields of the 
varieties grown at Poppelsdorf in the description of each variety. In 
the present work the writers have mentioned productivity or yield of 
only those varieties that experiments have shown to be distinctly high 
or low in yield in certain areas. 

QCALITY 

Next to produetivity. the yalne of wheat varieties for milling and 
for making bread. cake, pastries, and macaroni is of the greatest 
economic importailce, as these are tIl(> principal uses for wheat. 
Flour from hard red winter. hard red spring, and hard white varie
ties .is used for breadmaking. The soft white common, club, and 
soft red common varieties are used mostly for the manufacture of 
pastry, biscuit, and cracker flour and for breakfast cereal products. 
Dllrum· varieties are used for macaroni. Varieties differ greatly in 
their usefulness for these various products. As with yield, these 
differences can he accurately determined only by careful experiments, 
identically conducted with comparable samples. "Yhere such difft'r
ences are definitely known to exist they are point!'d out, following the 
descriptions. 

HAHDINESS 

Hardiness is the ability of tilt.' plant to resist low temperatlll"e. 
heaving, winter drought, and many other factors that may cause 
injury or death to the plant. III the case of winter wheats, resist
ance to low temperatures consists of the ability to sllI'vive low 
winter temperatures; in tIll.' ease of spring wheats, it is the ability 
to resist injury from spring, summer. or fall frosts. Very little is 
known concerning the latter characters. The winter hardiness of 
several varieties wus recorded fOI" 3 years by Eriksson (78). and the 
relative hardiness of many yarieties was gi\'en by Knernicke anel 
Werner (131). Clark Martin. and P:lrker (51) and Quisenberry 
and Clark (16,1) huve published the reslllts from extensive tests orl 
the hardiness of winter varieties in the United States and Canada. 
Following the varietal descriptions, the writers have indicuted It ff'w 
varieties that are known to bl' especially winter hardy, but otherwise 
the character is not mentioned. 

RESISTANCE TO DISEASE 

'Vheat varieties are known that have more or less resistance to 
each of the various diseases of wheat. Nearly all varieties of wheat 
herein considered have been grown in nurserIes where they were in
oculated either naturally or artificially with stem rust, leaf rust, stripe 
rust, bunt or stinking Rmut l lom;e smllt, flag smut, powdery mildew, 
and mosaic. Immunity and resistance can be determined when varie
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ties and hybrids are equally exposed to a disrase under conditions favor
able for its development. A few varieties are known to be resistant to 
these diseases and, when known, this fact is noted following the varietal 
descri ptions. 

CLASSIFICATION OF THE GE~TS TRITICVi\1 

'Vheat belongs to the grass family~ Gmmirw:lp (Poacpae), and to 
the tribe Hordeae. in which the one- to several-flowered spikelets are 
sessile and altel'l1ate on opposite sides of the. rachis, formillg' :I true 
spike. 'Ylwat is located ill the gellus T,'iticuiI1. whet'e till' solitary two
to several-flowered spikelets are placed sidewise against the curved 
channeled joints of the mchis. 

'Yheat is eharneterized as a mid-tall allnual grass with flat blades 
and a terminal spike. The spikelets an' s()litar~~. (JIlP- to fin-flower'Nl, 
sessile. arranged alternately on the noc1ps of a zigzag. channeled. artic
ulate rachis; the glumes keeled, rigid. thr('e-to seventl-neryed, obtuse, 
acnte, 01' acuminate; the 1('Ill'WI~ kl'(,lpd or rOllnded Oil the back, lHany

nerved, ending in a singJe tooth 01' awn, 
The following eight <1i\~isions of the g('nus Triticum. Wl'r(' Ilsed by 

Hackel (t){J. l>P. 180-18/") and recogl1 iz('tl by others for lIIUIlY years:(I'II/flil/'(, \~iIL ______ Common wheat. 
1('1/1/,1' (,"/II/~(/d /III/ Ilost _~ ('Iuh Wheat, 

,"/Iir/l./II ___ ~ - lurYld/i/ll L. -- Ponlnrd \\'h{'at. 
'l'riti('IlIn__ dl/i'/l/ll IIp,,r_ .. - __ lhll'\1111 \\'iwat. 

(/ic()('r'/II/I. ~('hrnllk_~ __. ________ .. _ EIIIIII('I', 
"/if'll(l. L ____ __ ___ Hpt'lt, 

{
1 

/101011;('1/111 L __ ___ __ Polish wIIP:lt. 
/IIUIHi('Or'CUII/. L ___ . _____ . ________ Eillkol'Jl, 

III rcel'nt ),enr;; till' sp('eil's of wll('at ha \'(' hePIl clas:,ifi('(1 011 tIl(> basis 
of chromm;onw nnmbers, Snknmllra. in Hl18 (17.1). rcportl'd the 
nnmbers for l'(tell of the lib()\~e s)wcil'S 01' subspecies and his ('ounb:i 
have siJlce 1)('('11 \'prifiecl by Sax (176), Kiham (l2-~, 135, 1.36): 'Vat
killS (.318). lind others, 

New spec ips of \\~IH'at han' lll'l'Jl (l('s('r~il)('(l sill(,(, 1920 and the classi
fieution of Flaksbl'r'g('r t't a1.. Hmn (8..0. includl's a II thosl' known at 
the pl'es('nt tinH'. Till' sppeil's rl'l'ognizl'd by Flaksbl"'g{'J'. gl'oupNI 
according to ('hromosolllP I1llmbpr. with tl\('ir ('omlllon names used 
in the rllited Stall'S. :1r'(' as follows: 

Dip/oid ,y(,,.ic,~ 

14 chrOIllO>l()IIlP;< i 28 chromnSOIlWS ~I:! <'iIl'OIlIOSOIllI''; 
'I', '~/)(;I//.Illlellll! F i a k $" !T, (1i('()I'('oirl('.~ KiirIl" wild 'I'. '~/)('/l1I L" Slleit, 

wild \'illkol'll. I emllll'r, '1'.1'11/[1111'1' (ViiI.) Host, 
'I'. IIIO//o('()('CIIII/· L" (,ill- I' 'I', lilllo/lll('('ri Zhnk" tim· ('/', 1lC',~ti'''1I111- L.), 

kurn, 0l11!pp\·i. l'OlllllWIl will'a t. 
'I', ti;(,()(,(!1I11l- I Seh 1':1 ni{) '1'. ('0111 I}(u'f II 11/. Host" ('Iuh 

~khiihi, {'Ill lIIer, whpat. 
: '1', d~:~~I;::t.lJI'Sr., dlll'lI111 'I', ,~/I"(/('r(j('()('('11 /JI 1'1'1'('.. 

shot wlll'ut. 
.T, (l II II II,~ i. n ;. (' /1'/1/. Va"" '1'. '11/(/('''11 Dpk, pt Men,. 

Ahyssininll wheat-, mucha, 
'l'. fllrtlhill lit L" pouiar'd! 

whent. I 
7', IIO/fllli('111//. L" Pnlist. 

whpnt, ! 

'I', JIf'r,~ir'I/I/I V;I\' .. Pl'r.. ia II ! 
",hpat, I 
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; The following key translated from Flaksberger et al. (81,) dis
f tingllishes the species of Tritimun. 

KEy TO THE SPECIES OF TRITICUM 

L Spike does not disarticulate at maturity; grain more or less easily threshed 
hy ordinary methods. Free·gmined wheats. 

A. 	 G1umes coriaceous [firm], shorter than or almost equal to the lemmas; 
palea of all 1l0rets slightly shorter than or equal to the lemma; 
tet'minal floret (usually l'udimentary) of each spikelet projects 
beyond the glumes, 

1. 	 Spikes awned or awnless; the imbricate [face] surface wider than 
or equal to the distlchous (lateral) surface; glumes with an indis· 
tinct, narrow carina [keel], which sometimes disappears at the 
buse of the glume; carina tooth of the glume from short und 
acute to long and awnUke or tapering into a shortened awn. 

a. 	 Spikes awned or awnless; rachis joints of usual width; the 
imbricate surfacH of the spike widel' than or equal to the 
distichous surface; in Cl'08S section spikes more or k8!< 
rounded or square; glnmes of difl'erent shapes, with carftl& 
teeth which are sometimes awn like ; glllmes often (but not 
nlways, as for instance in the Central Asiatic forms and In 
the branching Va"ilm' wheat) longitU(linally folded and trans
Yersely depl'essed at the bllsl'; spikes 5 to 14 em. long, some
times longer; density (D) from 10 to 38: 

CO)OroN SOFT WHEATS-T. vulgare Host. 
b. 	 Spikes awned or awnless, difl'el' from the spikes of the preceding 

species in that they lire shm·ter, wldet·, tllicker, and more 
Ilense; length of spike usunlly lIot mOl'e than thl'ee times 
greater than its thicknpss; spike 3 to 7 cm. long (rarely 
longer) and 1 to 2 ('m. thick; densi ty of the spike (D) from 
3.'3 to 54 rachis joints per 10 cm., more commonly density Is 
40 to 5O________CoM:lroN DWAIIF WHEATS-T. compacflllll Host. 

c. 	 Spikes awnless or aristulnte [short awn1; In the latter case 
awns firm, squarrose [rongh] ; spikes shOl-tened liS in dwarf 
wllPats, how('"er, their density is 38 to 42; glumes and l'l!mma 
I'oullded, rlistinctly cOII\,ex to semisphericnl; gl'llins rounded 
to almost sphel'ieal; in other respects spikes similar to those 
af soft or aWlirf wllPats. 

INIlTAN 1I0tTND-GIIAINEIl WHEATS-T . .~phl/erococc1l1n Perc. 
2. 	 Spikes awned, ral'ply awnless; thp distiehous surface wider than 

the ft'ont surface, or spikes squarp in cross section; in Abyssin
ian forms and in Caucasian wheat the imbricate surface widm' 
than the distiehous surface. Glumes firmly coriaecous, distinctly 
carinate to the hnse where thcl'e are nC\,l'r any longitudinal folds 
or tl'llns\'prse o('pressions, so that j'hp cha rnctpristic texture and 
consi!!tency of glunlPs I'pmain the samp to thl' vet·y buse; tooth 
of the glume from brolld, short, somewhat obtuse to acute, or 
tllpl'rillg into nil awnlilw tooth or 1'''('11 an IIwn. 

a. 	 In general appparance spikes l'e!lemble those of soft whpats; 
the front 1-l11l'faee widpr than or Illmo,;t equlll to the distl
chous snrface; cnrina of the glnme eomparatively narrow; 
cal'inl1 tooth aentp, awnlikl', or tal)('ring into I1n awn which 
is sompwhllt shnrter than or eqn:11 to the awn nf the lpmma. 

x. 	 Raehis joints of normal width, IlS ill snft Wheats (about 
2 to 3 mm.) ; ('Ilrinll tooth of th(' glume IIcnte or awullke, 
tapering intn a somewhllt Hhortpupd awn. 

ABYSSINIAN HAIID WHF.ATS-'l'. nbIlR.~illi('lIm. Vay. 
xx. 	 Rllrhis joints npllroximlltely hlllf as widp as in soft wheats 

(nhnnt 1.!'i mm. or )pRS), whirh makps the spIke very 
tI!'xih)!'; ['arinn tooth of the glnme tapers into an awn 

• Dl'nMlty of the spike (TJ) 18 IIRllIlll)' (].·t!'rmlne.l by multiplying thl' totn! nllmh!'r c,t 
8plkelr.tR 	 (1ll1n1lM the termlnnl Rpll"'let) hy 1.0 /IntI !If\'hllng It hy the )('ngth of the rachis 

(a-1l X 1.0 whl're a Ik the numher of Rplkel~tR lind b the length ofIn centimeters, I. '~., TJ= 	~. ,.." /J ~~--the mehls. 

r 
lk· 
i 

http:8plkelr.tR
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of the same length as or somewhat shorter (by about 
one-half) than the awn of the lemma; therefore the num. 
ber of awns on the spike is doubled and it appears 
densely aristate [awned]. Awnless forms unknown. 

PERSIOUM or CAUOASIAN WHEAT-T. persiclIm Vav. 
b. 	 Spikes clearly distinguished from those of soft wheats; the 

distichous surface wider than or equal to the front surface 
(compare with soft wheats) ; awns long, usually longer than 
the spike, parallel to it or somewhat divergent; awnless 
fOl"llls rare; carina of the giume broad, distinct and strong 
to the base; carina tooth of the glume broad, comparatively 
short, somewhat obtuse or acute, but not tapering into an 
awnlike point. 

x. 	 Glumes oval, elongate-oval, slightly convex, of approxi
mately the same length as lemmas; lemmas navicular 
[boat-shaped], at the apex gradually tapering into a 
long awn (rarely into an awrilike point in awnless 
forms) ; rachis joints at the place of attachment of spike
lets usultlly almost glabrous or slightly pubescent. 

HARD WHEATs-T. d1trmn Desf. 
xx. 	 Glumes shortened, oval, definitely convex, shorter than 

lemmas, covering approximately two-thirds of the lat 
ter; main lateral nerve distinct; awns long, longer than 
the spike, attached directly to the convex glume without 
gradual tapering, which causes them to break off easily 
together with a small section of the glume; awnless 
forms rare; spikes simple or branching; rachis joints of 
typical forms definitely pubescent at the place of attach
ment of SIJikelets; rachis joint bearing the terminal 
spikelet has a crown of hairs. 

TURGIDUM OR ENGLISH WHEATS-T. turgidum L. 
B. 	 Glumes membranous or herbaceous (in consistency resembling glumes 

of oats), of the same length as or longer than lemmas, long, lan
ceolate, distinctly many-nerved, indistinctly carinate; spikes more or 
less large, comparatively short awned; the distichous surface wider 
than or as wide as the front surface. 

POLONIOUM or POLISH WHEATs-T. polonicum L. 
11. 	 Spikes !lisa>:ti"llate ut maturity; usual method;; of threshing not effective. 

l\[embra~lOus .,r "polba" wheats. 
A. 	Spikes compact or lax; the distichous surfuce wider than the front 

surface, 1. e., spikes compressed, not long in relation to width, 
awned; awnless forms rare; awns usually long, parallel to the spike; 
when spike disarticulates the rachis joints remain attached to the 
spikelets by their upper ends in a handlelike arrangement. 

1. The hicarinute (two-keeled) palea does not split into two sections 
at maturity. 

a. 	 Glumes of different shapes, resembling those of hard Wheats 
bnt less strongly carinate, compl'essed; density (D) from 21 
to 46; when green, spikes resemble those of hard wheats; 
usually simple but many branching forms are also known; 
l"Uchis jOints pubescent on the edges or almost glabrous; 
spikelets usually contain two grains; surface lying against
the jOint conyex ___"POLBAS," ElI[MERS-T. (licoccul1~ SchUbl. 

b. 	 Glnmes wing-shaped, indistinctly carinate (keeled), with the 
snrface of the glume gradually rising into a ridge (here 
U1'bitrurily culled carina) especially in the upper part of the 
glume; tooth of the glume broad. triangular, usually in the 
shape of an equilateral triangle, straight or reflexeeJ, acute, 
with a smaller tooth next to it; between the teeth there is a 
more or less acnte notch; the bicarinate palea does not split 
at maturity into two longitudinal sections. 
x. 	 Spikes not long in relation to width, of somewhat pyram

idal shupe: density (D) from 30 to 54; teeth somewhat 
rellexed; at the hase of the tooth the ridge is depressed; 
instend of a lateral tooth there Is a knob; rachis joints 
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pubescent on the edges; .glumes comparatively thin, with 
a prominent lateral nerv.e; on the side. lying ugainst the 
rachis spikelets convex or somewhat concave. 

Tn.roPHEEVI WHEAT-T. timopheevi Zhuk. 
xx. 	 Spikes narrow in relation to length; lax (D) from 16 to 

20; carina tooth triangular; acute or subobtuse, with a 
smaller tooth next to it; between the teeth there is a 
more or less acute notch; glumes firm; rachis joints 
densely pubescent on the angles with long hairs directed 
upward and forming dense bearuB at the base of spikelets 
(in some forms pubescence is less pronounced) ; spikelets 
depressed on the side lying against the rachis, in cross 
section trapeziform. 

WILD ''pOLBAB''-T. dicoccoides Korn. 
2. 	 The bicarinllte palea splits at maturity into two longitudinal sec

tions; sp~es small, fiat, always awned; density (D) from 30 to 
55; carina tooth triangular, acute, with a smaller lateral tooth 
next to it; between the teeth there is an acute notch; broad 
surface of the b.. ike convex on one side, more or less flat on the 
other; spikelets usually contain one developed grain (occasionally 
two grains). 

a. 	 Rachis joints densely pubescent with long hairs directed up
ward and forming dense beards at the base of the spikelets. 
There are forms with one-awned and one-grained spikelets 
(ssp. aeuilopoides Bal.) as well as with two-awned and usually 
two-grained ones (ssp. tha.oudar Reut.). 

WILD EINKORN-T. spontancum Flaksb. 
b. 	 TInchis joints almost glabrous or pubescent. In addition to 

the usual one-awn£'d and one-grained forms, there are two
awned and two-grained on£'s. 

CULTIVATE"O EINKORNS-T. monococcnm L. 
B. 	 Spik£'s lax or compact; glumes brond, broad-cuneate, spatulate; when 

spikes disarticulate, spik£'lets remain attached to the lower end of 
the rachis joints, which lie against the spikelets and do not form a 
"handle"; however, it sometimes happens that the break occurs in 
the lower third of the rachis joint; in that case the spike breaks up 
as in soft wheats; occaSionally the spike disarticulates partly as in 
"polhas," i. e., with the rachis joint forming a "handle" to the spikelet. 

1. 	 Spikes awned or awnless; very lax (D) from 14 to 22; long in 
r£'lation to width, in cross section round or almost square; glumes
with a short, obtuse carina tooth__________SPELT-T. spelta L. 

2. 	 Spikes aristulate; lax (D) from 24 to 35 or dense (D) from 3.5 
to 52; in app£'arance resembling either spelt (lax forms) or 
"polba" (dens£' forms) ; gillmes with acute carina teeth resem
bling those of ~oft wheats__l\fAcHA WHF.AT-T. marlin Dek et Men. 

Of the 15 species of T1'i.ticum, only common, club, and durum wheat 
are grown to any extent in the United States. The varieties of these 
will be discussed in detail. Only brief mention will be made of the 
four species, speIt, emmer, Polish, and poulard, grown on 11 small 
acreage in the United 8tates for feed for livestock. The other eight 
~ecies are grown only for experimental purposes and of these only 
tlmopheevi, which is of interest to plant breeders because of its re
sistance to several diseases, and einkom, of interest because it has only 
seven haploid chromosomes and is being extensively used in cyto
genetic studies, will be discussed. 

SPELT 

Spelt may be of either winter or spring habit and awnless or 
awned. It has' a long, narrow, lax spike and a brittle rachis. The 
pedicel (internode of the rachis) is long and wide, and after thresh
ing remains attached to the face of the spikelet below the one which it 
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bears. The spikelets are two-kernel ed, arched on the inner side, and 
closely appressed to the rachis. The kernels, which remain enclosed 
in the glumes after threshing, are pale red, long, and laterally com
pressed, and have an acute tip and a narrow, shallow crease. 

Spelt is grown commercially only to a slight extent in the United 
States. Most. of the acreage grown is in Virginia, West. Virginia, 
Michigan, and Oregon, and is of the .AIstroum variety. The varleties 
often called "speltz" in this country are not spelt but emmer. Spikes, 
glumes, a spikelet. and kernels of the Red 'Wmter variety of speIt are 
shown in plate 3, ..4.. 

El\[MER 

Emmer is of tell illcorrectly called "speltz" in the tTnited States. 
Emmel' may be of either winter or spring habit and usually is awned. 
The culms often are pithy within, and the leaves usually are pubescent. 
The rachis is brittle. The spikes are very dense and laterally com
pressed, being narrow when viewed from the face of the spikelet 
and wide from the edge view. The pedicel (internode of nchis) 
is short. narrow. and pointed and remains attached to the ba.se of 
the spikelet which it bears. The spikeIetR are flattened on the inner 
side and usually contain two flowers. The kernels, which remain 
enclosed in the glumes after threshing, are reel. long, and slender, 
with both ends acute. 

Emmer is distinguished from spelt by the shoder, denser spikes, 
which are lateraIIy compressed. The pedicel of emmer is shorter 
and narrower and is usually attached to the base of the spikelet which 
it bears, whereas in srelt the pedicel remains attached to the face of 
the next lower spikelet. The inner sic1(' of the spikelet is flat instead 
of arched, and the kernel usually is darker red than that of s]pelt. 
It was estimated that about 1~5.000 acres of emmer were growlIl in 

the United States in 1939. At present the acrenge is much 1 ('ss. In 
this country it is used as feed for livestock. A spike, glumes, a 
spikelet. and kernel of the Vernal vaL'iety of emlller are shown in 
plate 3, B. 

Po ('LARD \VUEAT 

The poulard w}wats may be of eith('l' winter or spring habit and 
usually are tall with broad le:wes. The culms are thick~ usually 
solid, but sometimes pithy. The spikes are long and occasion:ll11y 
compound or bnmched. The spikelets are compactly arranged on 
the spike, and the glumes are short and sharply keeled. The ker!nels 
are thick humped, and mostly hard, but usually are very starchy 
(yellow berry). 

The poulards are most closely related to the dmums. The glumes 
and kernels usually are shorter and the kernels thicker in the dorso
ventral diameter and are somewhat softer. In mallV instances the 
varieties of ponIard and durum are so nearly alike tlint it is difficult 
to distinguish them. 

Only a very limited acreage of ponIard wheat is cultivated in the 
United States. and the grain is of no commercial value except as feed 
for sto~k. A spike, glumes. and kernels of the Alaska variety of 
poulard wheat are shown in plate 4, ..4.. 
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POLISH \VHEAT 

Polish wheat has a spring habit, tall stems, and a pithy peduncle. 
The spike is awned, large, and lax. The glumes are papery, an inch 
or more long, and narrow. The length of the glume equals or ex
ceeds the length of the lemmas. The kernel is long and narrow, 
sometimes nearly a half inch long, is hard and has a shape somewhat 
similar to that of a kernel of rye. 

Polish wheat usually yields less than other adapted varieties. It 
also is of inferior value for bread or macaroni manufacture. Under 
other nameR it is frequently sold at a high price for seed by un
scrupulous seedsmen. Only one variety of Polish wheat is gro',]1 in 
the United States and this only occaRionally in th~ WeRtern States. 
A spike, glumes. and kernels of the 'Yhite Polish variety of Polish 
wheat are shown in plate 5, A. 

TIMOPHEEVI 

This species, which waR only recently discm'ered by Zhukovsky 
(226). is of particular intel'eRt lwcause of its resistance to several 
diseases of wheat. It is very highly resistant to stem mst, leaf ruRt, 
stinking smut, anclmildew. The cytological studies of Kiham (1fZ7) 
have shown that it belongs to the emmer g"oup but contains one 
genom not present h1 other sp('cies of Tl'itir-UIIl. It is a late-maturing 
spring type. The grain does not tlu'('sh fl'(,(' of the glumes. The 
glumes are densely publ'seent) and the leaves haw hairs on both upper 
and lower Rurface. A spike. spikelets. and kernels of timopheevi 
are shown in plate 4. B. 

EINKORN 

Einkorn. or one-grained wlwat. has 110 English name but is called 
eillkorn in German. and that name has heeome fair'lv well known in 
North Amer.·ica. Tlw spikes an' awn('(l, narrow, slender, and latl'r
ally compressed. The spikelets usually contain only one fertile floret, 
for which reason jt is called one-grained wheat. The terminal spike
lets are aborted. The palea splits into two parts at maturity. The 
kernels, which remain in the spikelets after thrrshing, are pale red, 
slender. and very much compressed. The kernel crease is almost 
wanting. 

Einkorn i::; not commercially grown in North America. and the 
species itself ha::; no economic importancE'. A spike. glumes, a 
spikelet, and kernels or einkol'l1 are SllOWIl in platr 5, B. 

CmnroN WHEAT 

In the Sprcies Plantarul11. Linnaeus, in 1753 (HJ8), first used thr 
name Tl'iti~llm ((('8th'1ml for a part of the common and club wheats. 
This name originally referred to the ttwllrd spr'ing forms. n has 
been given priOJ'ity use by botanists for the nanw of the species more 
commonly l'(>cognizNl as T. 'l!ulgm'p. This nnme was applied to the 
common "'heats hy VillarR in 1787) after it wus pointed out that 
Linna(>lls' separatiolls; w('re not logical 01' COIT('et. AR the name T. 
'1/'UZgare is in general llse among cereal ilgl'onomists the world ov('r, 
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the writers give preference to that form, which has also been 
accepted by Flaksberger et al. (84). 

Common wheat has 21 chromosomes and is distinguished from club 
wheat, which it most closely resembles, by a spike long in proportion 
to its thickness. The spike is usually dorsally compressed and is thus 
wide when seen in faCt' yjew of the spikelets insh>ad of narrow, as with 
those of some other divisions. The spikelets are two to {h'e flowered, 
far apart, only slightly oyerlapping, pressed close to the rachis, and 
nearly erect. The glumes are keeled only in the upper half, shol:ter 
than the lemmas, firm, and either glabrous or pubescent. The lem
mas are awnless or have awns less than 10 cm. long. The palea is as 
long as the lemmas and remains entire at maturity. The culm of the 
plant usually is hollow, but occasionally is pithy within. and varies 
in strength and height. The blades of the leaves are usually nar
rower than those of the dUl.·um and poulard wheats. The kernels 
may be either soft or hard and white or reel. 

The characteristic of common wheat of greatest economic yalue 
is its well-known quality for' breadlllaking, as common wheat excels 
all the other divisions of the genus in this respect. It is also the 
best known and most wielely cult:iYllted of all the sl}('cies. The 
varieties are most nearly related to tlH' ("lub wheats (Triticum com
partum). TIU'se two cli"isiom; have t·hE' same chromosome number 
and cross l'etldily. There are intE'rmediate types that resemble both 
common and c1uh wlwats. 

Common wlwat is adapted to widely nlrying climatic conditiolls 
and possesses mOl"(' rli"Pl"se characteristies than allY of the other 
divisions. The 186 varieties cultivated in tlw United States are 
distinguished by the accompanying kpy. 

KEY TO THE YARIETIES OF CO~DIO:!': WHEAT 

1a. SpurE AWNI.':SS TO Aw"I.>;n:n. 
28. Gl.elll';S fiI•.\UUoeR. 

as. al.t"~fio:,g WUITE. 
4a. REHNEr.s WHITE tT,i/h"lIU1 t'lIly'." uth/dum .\1.), 
K~H~EI ..." SHOUT TO ~IIJ)-J.OS(;. 

KEHSEUi :;O}-'T TO I'Ho;.M IIU, Itll. 
WINTEII H"IIIT. 

~I)ik(' ftlsirorUI. Pa~e 
O\um~s short 
(j 1t1llll"S lon~ 

Spikl) ohloIlJ!. 

YOHKWIN 
;\1.\HTI" 

48 
48 

K(I(~I strnitrh~ nbu\"(', shollldt'rs widll 
K(I(II incun'pd nho\"(", shouldt.·rs 'wanting 

il!1ik~ c1amte 
SPKr,s'G II AIUT. 

OHE}O:~OS 
Wllln: WIST>:II 
WII.UE~.\IIS.\ (Hollnndl 

4g 
40 
49 

Spike fusiform. 
Phmt l'url\', short 
Plant mhli;",~~on, mid-tall. 

A ,,{nlets \"'nuting
Awnll'ts few, strniglll 
Awnlets many', im,"IJf\'pcl 

:;pik(' ohlon~. 
Plnnt ('nrly to rnidsenson. 

Spik,' aWlll~s.•. 
Spike ohlong, fusiform 
Splk(' obiOil!: 

Spik,' apically aWIlII't"d 
Spikl~ nwnieted 

Plant latc . 
Splk(' rlnvntc. 

PJllnt l'nrlr to ruid~IIa.'ion. 

I~SCOSOIDO 

TOt'~>: 
I>E}·!ASCE 
RINK 

iDAKn 
L.;~1t1J 
ONAS 
IIt·NYU' 
i'.\(·mc III.t'>:STEM 
PAcme Hl.n:sn:M 3; 

5f) 

50 
50 
51 

51 
51 
51 
52 
52 
53 

Spik~ "picnlly IIwnll'IN) 
Splk(' IIwnlctrd. 

Awnletsse\'('rnl, 5 to l.~ 10m. long
A wnlets scverlll, ,; to 2.1111111. long 

Plant 1l1tc. 

MMOH 

Onsnl 
OtlEOO" 7.IMMERHAN 

IIIcrllllln). 
(7.lrn· 

53 

53 
53 

('111m Bnd spike slightly I(lallCOIiS 
('111m ami spike vcry glllUCOIiS 

SCIU'HtSF. 
I>ICKLOw 
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1a. SPIKE AWNLESS TO A WNLETED--Contlnued. 
28. OLuHES GLABROus-Continued. 

38. 	OLUliES WlUTE-Continued. 

4a. KERXELS WlIlTE (Triticum vulgare albidu1R Al.)-Continued. 


KERNELS SHORT TO lIID-LONG-Continued. 

KER.'iELS SElIllIABD TO HARD. 


SPRING HABIT. 

Spike fusiform. Page 

Awnlets several, 3 to 7 mm.lon!!....•.......•••...• FLOllAR........ . ...•.••••• 55 
Awnlets several, 5 to 25 mm. long. . •.•....•...... FLORENCE (Quality) •...••••.• 55 

Spike oblong. 
Spike awnless ..................................... WmTE FEDER.\TIOX...•••••• 56 

'WIIITE FEDERATIOX 38....... 56 
Spike awnleted .................................. . . LYNX ....................... 56 

KERYELS lIID·LONG TO LONG. 

KER!>"ELS SO" TO SElIiHARD. 


SPRIXG laBIT. 

Spike clavate. 

A.wnlets several, 5 to ~o mm. long•. • ............ Ct!RRA\\·.\ ..................... 57 
Awnlets several. 8 to 40 mm. long•.• ............. I'[LCRA\\' (Thompson Club) .•• 57 

4b. KER!>"ELS RED (T. vIl/gart lll/<.,cens AI.). 
KERXELS SHORT TO lfID'LONG. 

KERNELS SOFT TO SEM[HARD. 
'VIXTER HAB[T. 

Stem white. 
Spike fusiform. 

Spike erect, awnlets 2 to 15 mm. long. 

Spike inclined, awnlets 5 to 30 mm. long.. 
Spike nodding, lax. 

Plant early. 
Awnlets few, 3 to 10 mm.long... . 
Awnlets several, 5 to 25 mm. long.. .. . 

Plant midseason. awnlets 3 to 10 mm. long.
Spike oblong. 

Spike erect to inclined. 
Olumes with faint blackstrlpcs................ . 
Glumcs white ................................ . 

Spike nodding. 

R[CE. .. ...................... 57 
EARLY PREMIU~I. ............ 58 
LOFTHOt!SE. • ....__•••• 58 

LEAP......................... 59 

LE.\rLA~'D................... . 59 

WAII.\SIL .. "................ . 59 


CLARKAX ................ .. 60 
HARVEST QUEE:.' 60 

Awnlets straight, 3 to 10 mm. long. .. ....... PROSPERITV 61 

Awnlets iucurved, 5 to 15 mm. lorig 

Spike clavate. 
Plant midseason............. . 

Plnnt very late ...........~ ...................... . 


Stem purple. 
Spike fusiform. 

Spike Ia.~ ................................. . 

Spike mid·dense......................... . 


Spike clavate .. .. ................. .. 

INTERlIED[ATE HARlT. 

Stem white. 
Spike fusiform. 

Awnlets St'veral, 3 to JO mm. long 
Awnlets severn I, 5 to 20 mm. lon~ 

Spik(' fusiform, ohlong. 
Awnlets se\·eral. 5 to 20 mm. long 

Stem purple. 
Spike fusiform. 

Spike ereeL...................... 

Spike inelln('d to n()rJdill~ 

Spik~ ohlong 
SI'R[XG IIAIIIL.""... . ...... 

KER:.'ELS SElmrARD TO 1I.\lID. 
WI:.'TEII IJAIIIT. 

Spike fusiform. 
Awnlets few, 3 to 12 mm. long. 

Kernels o\'nte, germ slIInll 

Kernels ('lIiptIcal, gerlll lIIid·si1.NI 
Awnlets Ben'rnl, 3 to 20 111111. long. 

Kl'rnels short to lIIid·long; I:Ium05 whill' 
Kernels mid·long; glumes with hlnl'k strip,'s

Spike oblong. 
Awnlets severnl, 3 to 12 IIlln. long 
Awnlets severnl, 5 to 25 IIlln. lonl( ... 

SrfUN'f1 trA BIT. 
Stem white. 

Plnnt early to mldsenson. 
Spike awnless . .. ................. . 

Spike Ilwnh·Wd. 

Spike fusiform. 


Kernels short. 

Awnh'l, I In 10 111111, lon~ 

Awnlct!t 5 to 15 rum. long 

FORWARD 	 61 

V.\I.rR[ZE. 62 

RED RUSSIA:.' 62 


C'\XAW.~ 62 

Fn.lllo.•. 62 

F'·I.n 63 

'Pn l"){ R P't.. L 64 

ASIII .. \:<11 .. 6·j 

F'·[.TZO·)[EIIITEItIU:<E.\:.' 64 


CAIIAI .. \ 
REDIIAItT. 

IlAIIDIREIl 

0.1.1<[.£1' 
.P(TRl~LJo;STRAw_ 
S.\:<FORD 
G.\ST.\.. .. 
FW,T (Red )lny) 
UU5TO:.' 


AI.TO;'; (0 hlrkn Wint"r) 

:\'EWTl'n" 

RIllIT. -" .. 


64 
6" 

6.5 

6" 
66 
66 
66 
66 
67 

0 67 
68 

~ ~ ~..... .. 68 

Pt"H.JfOF 
CIIIE.·"":.' 

~.~ .. " ....... ----- .. 
~ ~ ~M_~_M _______ 

6R 
6n 

)[ICIII!<OF 
)[OSIIl.. 

~ - ... .,~ .... ~--- ..-
~"~"b."""_"'_w. __ 

69 
69 

nt:D ROilS 
l:lurIlE)IE. 

- - '" ................ '" ~ . 
-~~ ....  .. --~~ .....  70 

70 

\I AIIQl'IS 
AI·t:x .... _....... ____ ..... 

70 
72 
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1a. SPIKE AWNLEBS TO AWlI"LETED-Continued. 
28.. GurnEB GLAl'ROUs-Contlnned. 

:la. OLGUES WIUTE-Continued. 
4b. KERNELB REI> (T••uluart lulucem Al.)-('ontfnned. 

KERNELS SHORT TO ltrD-LONG-Continued. 
KERNELS SEMlUAED TO HARn-Continued. 

SPRiXG HAl'IT-Continued. 
Stem white-Continued. 

Plant early to midsea.<;pn-Continued. 
Spike awnleted-Continued. 

Spike rusirorm-·-Continued. 
Kernels short to mid-long. Page

Awnletaato 15 mill. long_ . ______________ • GARNET. __ . _______.______ _ 72 
Awnleta 5 to 25 mm. long.. _______________ _ M_'RQUILLO ___ .. _____ ._______ 73 

Kernels mid-long. 
Awnlets 5 to 2Omm. Jong_ .. __ . ___ _., _ CARLEEDS (Nordhougen) __ •. _ 73 

Spike ohlong-fusiform. awulets 5 to 20 mm. long. 
Kernels short, plant short_ _ _. _ . . 'rlfATellER . _ 73 
Kernels short to mid-long. plant taIL______ OREAT NOIlTHERN (Brandon 74 

123).
Plant midseason to late. 

Spike fusiform. _ POWEll. __ .. ___ . ___ .. ______ _ 75 
75

RED FIFE _____________________ 
St~m purple. 

Spike fusiform_ RENOWN_______••• ___ •••______ 75 
Spik,' obloug. 

Kernels short_ _ . nellY 76Kernflls mid·long_ __ . _____ ._. _______ •___ ._ RE(jE~T 76 
Spike oblong to subrlll\"ate KJTCIIENEIl 76 

KEIlNEI$ lllD-LONG TO I.ONG. 
KERNEtS SOFT TO SEMlUAIlO. 

'''INTER lIABIT_ ... __ •• ('J.IMAX.. 77 
3h. OLUMES BRO\\-". 


4a. KERNELS WlIITE IT. vulgare aUJOrtllJrum Ko,-rn.). 

KERNEI.l1 SIIORT TO lIlO·LONG. 


KEIlNELS SOFT TO SElIIIIAnn. 

"'INTER lunlT. 


Spik,' awnless, stem white. 

Spike oblong. . ______ ..", __ , ..... _.••• _._ ... _ REX_. _____• ____ •••_. __• _____ 77
Spike el$\·ate... ___ , ___ . , __ .._••• _.••.•.• ,_. ____ •__ Alleo_." .............___ ._ 
 77 

Spike awnleted. 
Spike obIon!!, stem white DA WSON __ ._ ••••____ •••. ___ . __ 78HONOR. ____________••• 78 
Spike cla.ate, stem purple. 

Spike dcnse, er~ct, 
Plant vcry short, early. __ .. __ ATIIEN.' ____ ._ •• _••• _•• ____•. 78 __ GOWEN ..... _________ 

Spike mid-dense, ercet. to inclined. 
Plant short to mid-tall . _. ___ , __ .... OOl.DCOIN (FortylohIL •• 7u 
Plant mid·tall to tllll_ __ EICK1IEYER. 80 

SPRiXG lIAllIT. 
Spike fusirorm_ __._. ALLEN•• 80 
Spike ohlong. 

Plant early to midseas'lU 1"EnE1'-'TIOX ._._, 80 

Plant short to mid·tall, rnidseason. 79 

Plant late . _. __ . ____ _ POWERCIXI\ (Power's Olllb) 81 
Spike oblong to slIhclR\'nte_ ERECT 81 

KERXELS SElIlIIARO TO liARD. 
SPRINfl II.'RlT. 

Spike mld·densc to lax RAMox.~ .. _ . 81 
.~pike rlen~e RAllO FED<:IIAl'ION..•,.___ 81 

lIARD FEDERATION 3L. __. 82 
4b. KERNELS IIEP (T. z'lllgart mil/lira ..1.1.), 

KEIlNEI.B SHORT 70 lIllH.oxn. 
KEIINEi.S SOFT TO SElIIIIAIlP. 

WINTEIl IIAIIIT. 
Stcm whit~. 

Splkc fllSiform. 
Plant midseason. ___ ._ ••• _._. ____ .• _.......... _ RED 'V_WE •• _•. __•_____ ._ 
 82
1'lant late .. _._ ••• ___ •• ___ • __ •.• _ ODESSA.. . _. _, __ .• __ ._. 83

Splkeoblong....._.••••• , •• __ •• __ .. . .••• __ ._ .. _ PUIIDUE No.1 .• _____ •••• _ 83 
Splkeclavate_ .... _•• __ •• _ .. _.. _...... ___ ._._._ .•• SQUAREHEAns ~(ASn-.R 8.1 

Stem purple. 
Spike fusirorm. 

Plant early, mid·tall __ . __ .... CURRELL.. 84 
Plant midscllson, mid-tall to toll. 
B~.aks 0.5 mm. long. 

Awnlets 3 to 12 mm. long 84 
Awnleta 5 to 20 rom. lon~ ::::::::::: ~~~~!~~-::::::::::::::::: 84

POIlTAGE . _. ,_.,,_,__ , __ ,_ 85 
V. P. T. 112 _••••_•••••_••••_ 8.) 

Beaks 1 to 1.5 mm.long •• _. ___.._. RusslAx HFoI) ••___..... _. 85 
Plontlate, tall; swnlel.s3 1.012 mill. long CIIINA... ___ ....... _••• 86 

Spik~ oblong. 
Awnletarew,3to12mm.long_ . .-._ .....___ ••••. RED MAY (Michigan Am· 86 

ber).
SUP-I'IIERO_ o' 87__ ... _ 

Awnlets scvernl, 5 ta 25 mm. long. . _ . _ ••• TII(jIlXE_ _ _••_." .. _.••••• 87
Spike clavate___ •• _. __._...__• __._..._._.,_._... REP CLAWSON ___... __ ...._. 87 

http:swnlel.s3
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,. 18. SPIKE AW!."LEBS TO AWNLETED-Contlnued. 
}. 2b. GLUHES PURE.'lCENT. , 38. GLUHES WJUTE. 

r 4b. KERNELS RED (T. /IIllgarf DiTICN<ltm A!.). 
KERNELS SRORT TO HID·LONG. 


KERNEf.s SOFT TO SEmRARD. 

WTh"TER lIARIT. 


Spike inclined; kernels semihard. 
 Page
Plnnt mld·tnll; stem mld.strong•.•• _______ ._.___ • ___ TRIPLET•.__• ________________ 88Plant tnll: stem strong•••• ____ ••• _._._____________ ._ MEALY __________________ ._. 88Spike 'nodding; kernels so!t_____ •__________ . ____ •• __ . _ JONES FIFE•. ____________ ._. 88 

KERNEI.s SEMIllARD TO IIARn. 

SPRING HAllIT. 
Plant ~_'lfly. short_____________________ • __ ____ ______ ___ REWARn__________ •________ _ 

89 
3b. GLUJ~~~~~~~--------··-----------····---··--·-·----- HAYNES BLUESTEH_. ______ _ 89 

4a. KERNELS WHITE (T. /IIllDare delft Koern.). 

KERNELS SHORT TO MID·LONG. 


KERNELS SOFT TO SEMIllARD. 

SPRING lIARIT. 


Spike fusiform; beaks obtuse__•__ . _______ • _____ ._. ____ GAf.GALOS. ___________________ _ gO
Spike oblong; beaks acuminate________ • ____________ • _ SONORA. _____________________ _ 90 

91
SONORA 3;____________________ 

4b. KERNELS RED (T. /IIl[garep/lrothrix At). 

KERNELS SIIORT TO MID-LONG. 


KERNELS SOFT TO SEIIIllARD. 

WINTER HARIT. 


Spike ciavate_________ • _____________ •_________________ GRANnPRIZIi: .• _______________ _ 91 
lb. SPIKE AWNED. 

28. GLUHES GLARROUS. 
38. 	 GLUHES WHITE. 


4a. KERNELS WIDTE (T. /IIllDare ora,cum Koern.). 

KERNELS 	SIIORT TO MID·LONG. 


KERNELS 50FT TO SEMIIIARD.
SPRfNG irA RIT _. _________________________________________ PROPO ________________________ 
91 

KERNELS MID-LONG TO LONG. 

KERNELS SEMIllARD TO HARD.
SPRING HARIT ______________________ .• ____ • __ • __________ BAART _______________________ _ 

92BAART 38 _____________________ 9'1 
4b. KERNELS RED (T. vulDare ervthro8Permum Koern.). 


KERNELS SIIORT TO 11m-LONG. 

KERNELS SOFT TO SE11IIIARD. 


\VINTER IIARIT. 

Stem white.
Beaks 1 to 3 mm. long. • __ • _.•_______ •___________ GLADDEN ____________________ _ 

9:1 
Beaks 2 to 10 mm. long.Plant mid-tall_ _ _ _ _____ _ _ ____ _ _ __ __ _______ _____ __ _ GIPS'·. _______________________ _ 

Plant taIL_____________________ •• _______________ ._ VALLEY. _____________________ _ 9.1 
93 

Stem purple. 

Spike fusiform. 
 KA W\-ALE____________________ _Beaks I to 3 mm. 10nR. _ 


Beaks 2 to 8 mm. long. 

Plnnt mid-tall.
Plant mldseason ___________ ----_____ •_______ . RED INDIAN _________ • _ • ____ _ 94l'lantlate___ . ___ ._. _____ . _________ ._ .. ______ MA1UIOTli RED ___ • ________ _ 9-1
1'Ianttali .. ___ .. ___ • __ •.. _.•.• ____ • ___ • ______ • FULCAST.ER. __ .• 9-1

V. P. 1. 131... ..... ______ _ 95 
Spike oblong; beaks 2 to 10 mm.long ________ . __ .' NITTANY (Penn. No. 44) ____ _ 95 

SPRING HABIT. Beaks 1 to 3 mm.long__ ..______________________ . _... MAltvEL_ • _______ • _____ •_____ _ 
96 

Beaks 2 to 20 mm. long.Plant mid-tall, early________________________________ JA YA. _____________ •__________ _ 
96Plant tall, mldseason_______________________________ PROGRESS___________________._. 97 

KERNELS SEMmARD TO liARD. 
WINTER IIARIT. 

KERNELS SEMIIlA-RD. 
Stem white. 

Glumes white to yellowish. 
Beaks 1 to 2 mm.long. 

97~~I~~ ~O~~I~~::~:::==:::::=:::::::::::::::::: W~~~~:=:==::::=:::=:::==::: 97Beaks 1 to 5 mm.long__________________________ MINTUREL._________________ _ 98Beaks 8 to 30 mm.long____ • ___________________ • SUERMAN _ • _________ •• _______ _ 98 
Stem purple. 

Beaks 1 to 3 111111. long.
Plant Inte, tnll; glulllcs with black strlpes_____ ._ UEItAlNEA_ ... _. ______________ _ 98

Benks 2 to".lO mm.long_ ... _____ . _____ • ___ •_____ ._ WISCONSIN PEDlGRE£ No. 2__ 99COOPERATORKA_. ____________ _ !JI) 
Beaks 2 to 25 111111. long.

Plant mldsenson, IIIld·tnll._ •• _. _. __ •.•• _.•• _____ SIBLEY 81.___________________ _ 99
Plant mldsenson to IlIte, IIIld-tnll to taIL _______ IOWlN.__________________ •____ _ 100 

KERNELS liARD. 
Glullles black striped.

Plant very enrly. . .'.' .•••• _______ ._._.._••_ EARLY BLACKIIULL_._ •• _•• __ _ 100
Plant carly to mldseason_ ••_______ •_____________ •• BLACKUULL___ • ___ • _._._.____ _ lOll 

http:FULCAST.ER
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lb. SPIKE .AWNI!D-Contlnued. 
211•. GLUKES GLABROUs-Continued. 

38. 	GLUMES "RITE-Continued. 

4b. KERNELS RED (T. vulgare ervthrMpel'mum Koern.)-Contlnued. 


KERNELS SHORT TO lIID-LONG-Continued. 

KERNELS SEMIlJARD TO HARD-Continued. 


WiNTER .HABIT-Continued. 

KERNELS HARD-Continued. 


OJumes white. 

Beaks 1 to 4 mm. long. 


~gi~: ~'ti~~~~================================= ~:~.~~~~===========::=:Beaks 2 to 8 mm. long. 
Spike fusiform.................................. TUREEl'•• _.._................ 

Spike oblong, fuslform ____....____ .._.________.. 
Beaks 3 to 30 mm. long.

Plant early to midseoson.________....______...._
Plant midseoson. ____________...________________ 

OJumes yellowish with brown stripes.
Beaks 3 to 25 mm.long..______________________.._ 

SPRING HABIT. 
Stem white. 

Beaks 1 to 3 mm. long. 
Plant mldseoson. 

Kernels short. __ ..._...................._..__ • __ 

Kernels mld·long_._.........._........_..______ 


Plant late.........._...._........__......___....._ 

Beaks 2 to 10 mm. long.

OJumes white.._..................____..__.....__ • CERES •• __ ....______..__...... 
G1umes orten with dark hlotches....__ .•_.._...... CORONATION..............__.. 

Beaks 3 to 20 mm. long. 

t:;:~~ g~~~~i=:=::=::=::====:~::=:=:::=:::=::= ~g;A'i-.=:====:=:::::=:=:::::=::
S~~a~~'ll~'8 mm.long•••_...__...............______ PILOT....__..___..__........._ 

Denks 2 to 10 mm. long. _____ ...______•••• __ ........ HOPE..__..__................_ 
KERNELS lllD·LONG TO LONG. 

KERNELS SOFT TO SEMIHARD. 
WIN1ER IIAnIT. 

Stem purple. 
OIumes white; beaks 1 to 3 mm. long. __ ...._.._.... NIGGER........_............_. 


NAROR_••__ ••••••• __..____... 

Olumes with black stripes; beaks 1 to 5 mm. long•. RUDY...........____ ...__ .•. __ 


SPRING llAlIIT. 
Shoulders wanting; beaks 3 t~ 30 mm.long..__......__ 

3b. OLUMES BROWN. 
4a. KERNELS WUITE (T. vulgare erv1hTQleucon Koeni.). 

KERNELS SIIORT TO MID·LONG. 
KERNELS SOFT TO SEMIlIARD. 

WlliTER IIAlII·l ..__ ......... ____......________...____.._ 
SPRING lIARIT ........._____ .....______..________________ 

KERNELS SEMmARD TO HARD.
SPRING IIARlT...._..___ ._....____________.._________..__ 

KERliELS lIID'LONG TO LONG. 
KERNELS SElIIIlARD TO liARD.

SPRlNf} lIAlllT.. _. __ ......._____ • ___• __________..____ ____ 


4b. KERlIEL.~ RED (T. vulgare /uruqineum AI.). 

KERNELS snORT TO lIlD·LONG. 


KERNELS SOFT TO SEMIIJARD. 

WINTER IIABIT. 


Beaks 1 to 3 mm. long.

Kernels short to mld·long.._________________________ 
Kernels mid·long•••_. ___• ______ ..__________________ 

Beaks 2 to 10 mm. long.
Plant mldseoson, laIL ___••_________________________ 
Plant late, mld·talL ___..___________________________ 

KERNELS HElIlHARD TO IIABD. 

WINTER UAPIT. 


EAGLE CHIEF ................. 
ILRED...._.._................. 
IOTURE••• __........__ ••_..___
KARMONT_____.._••_________.. 
MONTANA No. 36.. __......__ _ 
NEBRASEA No. 60......_____ _ 
RIO_......__................__
NEBRED________..____..____ .. 
ORO_____ ..__..__..__ .._____.._ 

Tli:NMARQ.__ .........._______ _

KANaED______ ._.._____..___ __ 

UTAH KAlmED_....____ ..__.. 

STURGEON_........._______.._ 
KOMAR ___ ......__.._....___._ 
PRESTON (Velvet Cha1l)...... 

DIXON (Humphack 11)..... __ • 

REQUA__...._......__.....__ __ 

MACKEY. ___ • _____• _________ __ 


CANADIAN RED_____________ __ 


!):rylER________ .._______ ••___ __ 

ILUNOIB No. 2__ ..__________ __ 

GOENS________________________ 


DIEIIL·MEDITERRANEAN____ __ 
RUSSIAN _____________________ _ 

Kernels short______• ___••• ___..____________________::_ 10RRED.•_____________ ._...._. 
Kernels mld·long. 

Deaks 1 to 5 mm. long.
Plant early to mldseason, short to mld·talI__._.. ____ 
Plant mldseoson to late, mld·tall to taIL___________ 

Beaks 2 to 10 mm. long__________________________..___ 

SPRING HA"IT.._____________________ • _________ • ___ ...... 

BRILL ______________________ ... 
ASIIKOF_____________________ • 
ENID._____________..__..__ ..:. 

f:~g~.t~.:.::::::::::=:::~:::::
SEA IsLAND__ •• _...._________ _ 
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lb. SPIKE AWNED-ContlniJed. 
2a. GLUHES GL.\BROUs-Contlnued.

ab. GLUMES BROWN-Continued. 
4b. KERNELS RED (T. vuigaTe/erruglneum Al.l-Continued. 

KERNELS MID-LONG TO LONG. 
KERNELS SOFT TO SEMmARD. Page

WINTER HABIT. 
Stem white___•• ____ • __ ••• __ • ___ • _______' __' __"_'__ " DENTON... ___..._.. _.... __ ._. U7 
Stem purple. 

Kernels soft; beaks 1 to 8 mm. long......._..._••• __ MEDITERRANEAN... • 117co. ....__ 

RED ROCK •• _...........____ _ U8 
Kernels semlhard; beaks 1 to 2 mm. long. "'__"'" BERKELEY ROCK..___ ......._ U8 

2h. GLUMES PUBESCENT. 
Sa. GLUHES WHITE. 

4b. KERNELS RED (T. vulgaTe oelullnum Al.l. 
KERNELS SHORT TO KID-LONG. 

KERNELS SOFT TO SEMmARD.
WINTRR HABI'T ________ • ___________....___..__..__.._____ KRUSE......______________.. _ 118 

DESCRIPTION, H,ISTORY, DISTRIBUTION, AND SYNONYl\lY OF COMMON 
WHEAT VARIETIES 

YORKWIN 

DeRrription.-Plant winter hahit, millseason, mid·tall, stem white, mid-strong 
to strong; spike awnleted, fusiform to ohlong, mid-dense, inclined; glumes 

glabrous, white, short, mid-wide; shoulders mid-wide, oblique 
to square; beaks Wide, obtuse, 0.5 to 1 mm. long; awnlets few, 
5 to 15 mm. long; kernels white, mid-long, soft, elliptical; 

.. germ mid-sized; Cl'ease mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeks rounded; 
.... brush mid-sized, mid-long. Spikes, glumes, and kernels of 

o ~...0 Yorkwin are shown in plate 6, A. 
History.-Yorkwin (C. 1. 11855) was selected from a cross 

between Dietz (Fulcaster) and Goldcoin made in 1919. TheFIGURE 18.-Dis last selection was made in 1924, and the stmin was distributedtribution of to growers in 1935. Prior to being named YOl'kwin theYorkwin strain was known as No. 254A1-101-19. Yorkwin was devel·wheat in 1939. oped by the COl'llell University Agricultural ExperimentEstimated Station in cooperation with the Division of Cereal Crops andarea, 122,261 
Diseases, Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Departacres. ment of Agriculture. On account of its winter hardiness 

and high yield, it is replacing Goldcoin, Honor, and ]l'orward in New York 
State. 

Distribution.-Estimated area in 1939, 122.261 acres, grown in four States, 
as shown in figure 18. 

J,[AIlTIN 

Description.-Plant winter habit, midseason, tall; stem white, strong; spike 
awnleted, linear-fusiform, lax, nodding, easily shnttered; glumes glabrous, 
white, long, mid-wide; shoulders mW-wide, oblique to square; beaks wide, acute. 
triangular, 1 mm. long; awnlets few, 5 to 25 mm. long; kernels white, mid-long, 
Boft, ovate i germ small; crease mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeks rounded; brush 
mid-sized, mid-long. 

This variety is distinguished from other winter varieties of the group by its 
long, lax, tapering spike. A selection (C. I. 4463) has been isolated that is 
very resistant to some races of bunt. 

History.-Martin (C. I. 4636) (reg.· 2) was originated from a plant found as 
a mixture in a field of Clawson by Henry S. Bunnell, of .Tunius, Seneca County, 
N. Y., about 1875 (157). Several names were early applied to it. It was called 
Armstrong by R. T. Halloway, of Penn Yan, Yiltes County, N. Y., who first 
distributed it in 1880 (8, p. 666). The variety never hecame widely grown, 
however, under that name. In 1882 .r. A. Everitt, seedsman, of 'Yatertown, Pn., 
named it Martin Amber and distributed it widely (8, p. 666). It was also dis
tributed in 1882 as Landl·eth. by David Landreth & Son, seedsmen, of Phila
delphia, Pa. (157). Satisfaction is the name under which a similar wheat was 
obtained by the United States Depal·tment of Agriculture, but this evidently 
was wrongly labeled, and the name should not be used for this variety. Silver 
Chaff is an old IIame for the variety used in Ohio (7) and \VIIS early recognized 
by the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Rtation liS n synonym for Mal·tin (110). 

Distrilmtioll.-Estimuted area in 1939, 108 ncres, gl'Own in Idaho. 

S Reg. refers to registration numher, explnlned on II. 141. 
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A, Wilhelminu and B, Lemhi wheats: Sllikt';; lind glumes natural ;;ize; kel'llels X 3. 
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8ynonl/11M,-Ambel', Armstrong, Landreth, ;\Iartin Amber, Satisfaction, Silver 
Chaff, Whitt:' Amber, 

GlIEESOX 

De8Cl'illtion,-1'lant winter hahit, mids('nson, mid-tnll; stem glaucous, white, 
mid-strong to sh'ung; spike a wnlptpd, oblong-fusiform, mitl-d('n:;e, erect to in
clined; glmnes glubrous, white, mid-long, wille; shoulders widc', square to 
el~yated; beaks wide, obtuse, 1 mm, long; awnlets fpw, 2 to 20 Illlll, 101lg, some
what incurved; kernels white, mid-long, soft, ovate, acute: germ mid-sized; 
creuse mid-wide, deep; eheeks rounded: hrush small, mid-long, 

As grown comllll'rciall~', ()reeson contains IL mixture of red kernels, 
Hi,~tol'y,-'l'he history of Gr('eson (C, I, (j;{20) (reg, 4) has be('n recorded 

by J, T, 'Yagoner, county agent of Guilford County, North Carolina (215), 
Cieorge Greeson of that count~' found a plant of wheat growing h('side an old 
stump in his apple orchard in 1800, He incl'pa>;etl the seed and Ilistl'ihuted it 
Ilnder the name ,Vild Goose, After tIl(' death of ~(r, l'l'l'P>;\l1l in lS!J!l, the 
vari('ty was called Greeson, 

f)i,~tri71/Itioll,-I~stilllat('d area in 1na9, 10,709 acr('s, gl'owll in Xorth Carolina, 
f,;ynonY1ns,-Gleason, Gl'eellslillro, 

Deseription,-Plant winter habit, lat(', mid-tall; stem white, strong; spike 
aWlllptpd. ohlong, blullt. (lpnsI', Pl'l'('i; ghlllll':; glabrolls, white, mid-long, hroad 
at base; shoulders wtlllting to ohlique; kl'pl illcul'y(>(1 aho\'l'; beaks wide, obtuse, 
1 nllll, long; aWlllet,; fpw, 3 to 20 111m, long; k(!L'nels whirP, ShOl'r to mid-long, 
sofr, O\'llte, slightly hUlllped; gl'l'lll slllall; <.:r(>a::;e mill-wide, mid-deep; cheeks 
l'Olllldpd; brush lllid-~izl'<1, mid-Iollg, 

Hpikl'>:, gllllllPS. and 1(('1'111'1>: of lhi;.: Ylll'ipty nre shown in plate 6, B, 
H;NtoI'JI,-'Yhite ,Vint('r (', I. :;2Hl) (I't'g, ii) is Olll' of I-hl' oldPst wheats ill 

western Ol'PgOlI, It is I'ppol'tpd to h:lYP IIpen (JIll' of tht' l)l'inC'ipnl wheats raised 
in Orpgon Territory in lRiifi tll,/), Jo;.:pph ('ollllell, of H ill!'1I01'0, Ol'eg" rpported 
in the wh('at \'a1'ietnl suryey of 1017 that Wold's Whitp Winter, a synonym for 
'Yhitl' 'Yintpr, o1'iginatl'd in Kpnt ('ollnty, J1Jnglantl, and had IJt'pn grown in 
"Tashinglon ('onnt~' fol' nllllnt -10 Yl'lll'S, ,\', L, Bishop, of Dnndpe, Ymnhill 
('ollnty, Ol'''g,. ('Iaims t hat- lIP ol'iginat('cl it as a I'('snlt of a hybl'itl ohtained 
by sowing ;;p\'(>1'al v:lI'ipti"s in a til'leI amI Il'tting thl'lll CI'Of:S natllrally, XaIllP;; 
othpr thnn Wbit!' Wint('I' hnve been allplipd to the ,,:tripty at times, hilt nOllp has 
hp('ome g(,IIPI'ally 11;;(>d, 

Di,~tl'iI)Uf,j(}I!,-Esrimntel1 area in 193!1, 23,446 acres, grown in west-Nn Orc'gou 
and 'Yashingtoll anti in Califol'llin, It is one of the pl'incipnl varieti('s gl'own 
ill tIll' "Tillanwtte Yall('~' or Ol'pgon, 

8YllOlll/lIIs,-llishop's Pri(le, Oregon White, Wold's 'Vhitp Winter, 

WILHET.~{lNA (HOT.T.AND) 

Des('l'iption,-Plant wint(')' habit, late, mid-tall; stem whitp, strong; spike 
awnleted. elanlte, dpnsf', (>r('('t: glunws gla!)rou:-, whitr" short to mid-long, mid
wide; shoulders mlrl'ow, wauting to round; hpaks wide, ohtllHP, 0,.. 1ll111, long; 
aWlIlets f(~w, B to ]0 n1l11,; ){pl'llpls whit(" 8hm't to mid-long, soft, o"ate, slightly 
hlllIlnl'd; germ small; ('1'(':lse mid-\yidp, and lllicl-de(')J: ehepks ronn!ll'cl; hrush mid
sized, mid-long, 'Villwlmina is sliglttl~' In t(,I' and shor!'pr and has It mor(' d~'nse, 
l'rpct and hloekipl' "pikp thun "'hitl' 'Vintl'I', Hpikes. glullws, and kernels of 
"\YilllPlmina are shown in plate 7, A, 

Hi8fol'lI,-Wilhelmin:J, Ol~ Que('n Wilhelmilla (C, I. 11889) (reg, 279), was 
dl'\'eioppd by Emeritus p,'of, L. BrlWkl'nHl un, of tll(> agl'i('ultllral high school, 
'Yagenillgpu, t1w N('thpl'lallds, hy haek-erossing n >;('leeOoll fro III SquIIl'(>head X 
ZepuwfwlH' 011 HClllarplH'a(1. Z<'pnwf;dl(' was grown ('xt'pnsiY('l~' in the NetJwr
hUHls ahont 1R!lO, 'rhl' origillal ('ross was mad(' in ]HH5, "TiIIIPlmiua is now 
011(' of tlw most llrolitie nlld most widply grown yari('ti('s in that <':Olllltl'Y, 

It was introclU('pd ullclt'r th(' /lallle of QUf'Pll ,Vilhplmin:l fl'om thl' Nether
lands by th(' Or('goll Agri('ultm'aJ EX)l!'l'inll'nt Htnt-ion ahout Hl1-l and dis
tributed as Holland in the 'ViIl:lI1wttl' Vnllpy of Wl'stl'I'n Ol'l'gOJl, whl'l.'l' it ha<; 
llal'tly r('I)Ja('('d sudl Yarietit's Hll "Thitp Willt!'r, 

Di.~tri7J11tioll,-Esnmnted area ill IDB!), BG,4:3G :1('1'1';;, grown ill west('l'1I Orpgon, 
Ic1nho, and 'Vashington, 
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SYIIOIlYIII.tl.-Holland, Queen 'Vilbl'lminll, WI)itp Holland. The variety is 
known in the Ll1ited l:5tates under these JUUlIl'S only. 

ESCOl'ODIDO 

De.~criptioll.-Plant spl'ing habit, ('arly, short to mid-tall; stem white, mid
strong; spik(' awnletell, fusiform, lax, erl'ct to inclined; glul1ll's gl:II)I"ol1s, whit(', 
mid-wide, mid-long; shoulders wide, oblique to s(Jua re: heaks wide, obtuse, 
1 lIun. long; aWIII('ts few, 5 to ]5 lIun. I()n~; kl'l"Iwls whitl', mid-Iollg, l:il'lIIiharll. 
O\'ate; germ mid-sized; crease wide, mill-deep; cheek::; angular'; brush mid-sized,
short. 

Jli.~tory.-Es('ondido (C. r. 8240) (reg. 2RO) wa::; !>plpeted from D('tianee at 
Davis, Calif., by thp ('alifol"llia AgTic'nltllral ExperinlPnt Htation in CooI)('I'ation 
with the Dh'ision Of Cereal CI'OIlS and Dil'pa';l',;, BurP11ll of Plaur Ill(lustr)', Unitf'd 
Sttltps Dellartnll'nt of .\gl·it"ultnrl'. It pror!U('l'd goml yil'l(ls in ('oolwrati\'(~ tests 
ill the more humid valh'y;: alollg til(' l'oa;:1 of ;:outhl'I'1I ('alit'ol"llia h(>"nu;;;(' it is 
somewh:H r('sistant to rusr. It was til'';! di:4rihlllPcl for c'lIl11l11l'rl"ial growing in 
southeru California in l!)28. 

Distribu!.ioll.-]i;sl i lIIat I'd arl'a ill W::::. l:i.!l:!ii a ("1"(,S, ,l.:"1"I:\\"1I in Califol~nia. 

TorsE 

Des('ri!ltioll.-PI:lllt sprillg !tItbit. 11licl!'l'a"oll. mi(I·l'nll; Slem white, slender, 
yel'Y wenk; alli("all~' nwnll'lP<l, fu>,if"rtll. 1IIi11-d('II~~'. erl'N 1'0 illelinl'lI; easily 
shatt('I'ed; ghtlll(';;; gIll brons, ",hi/p, mid·long. Ilanow to mid-willp: :;houillers 
llarn)W, l,bliql1t' 1'0 sql1at:p; h('nks willp. o"!n;.:(" O.:i to 1 1ll1II. IOllg; Ill)i('nl 
awnlets wanting to few; kern(>l::; white. mi(l-Iollg. ~ofr, o\'nte to nearly eliptieal; 
germ n;':U:llJ~' "mall: crease nanow to mid·wide, mid-d('ell; ('lreeks rOl1nded: 
brush small, mid-long. 

In.~tor!l.-··Toll;;1' (C. 1. GOlT) (reg. I:!) is all old ",Iwat of Idaho and U!nh. 
It was re]lorted gL"own ill Utah ns parly as INTO. Its OI'igin is lIot d<'tinitt'ly 
detprmirH'd, bnt it if' thollgltt hy the wl"it'('rs to Ill' I'IIP 'I'('"zpllp wheat tlrM was 
Introdll("ed by tltp FI't1('I'al GO\'('rnlllent from :Marspille, l!'nillec, the rp('or<l of 
whieh was as follows: 

"'l'here han' bpl'lI two im]lortlltions-onc of 1·10 hnshels in Anl.!"11st lSH!) and 
Olle of 12H bnshpls in ,Talll1:ny ISTO. A slI1all cli:;tTihlltioll was made in 
Septplllhet" lSn!) ('hipllr thl"Ol1gh S(,lIa tor,~ a 11(1 Jll'ltI"'''''II!n t in's ill COlIgr('s,;'
(71, pp. 128-12f1). 

Di.~trib/(.tioll..-E"lilllated area in103lJ, ,,08 ner(~s, growlI ill Wyolllillg and Utah. 
SllI/Ollllm.-'Vltite 'l'(l1.1se. 

DEnAXCE 

D('.~criJltioll.-PI:lllt sI1I'ing hahit, mid;.:pasoll, mid-tall to tall; stem wbite, 
weak to mid·strong; spikp aWIIl('I('d, fllRifol"ll1, lI1id·d!'nsp, erpc-t to inelined; 
glumes glllhl"ous, white, mid-long, 11:11"1"0\\"; shouJdprs nm'row, oil! i(IUe to square; 
hpaks wide, Ol/tllSl', sOlllp\\'hat' im·ul"\·pd. 1 nllll. long; awnle!s f,·\\', :; to 20 mill. 
long; kpt'nels white, mid-lnng. i'ofl. O\'ntt'; gPl'm mmally sllIall; Cl'ease widf', 
mid-deeJl; ehp('ks usually Ilngnlnr; brl1;;h micl-sizl'd, mid-Iollg. 

Dptinl1(,(, wll!'at' is Yllriablr in 1lI:tlly 01' tltO' ('hal"adel"s aboye described, 
indicating thnt: thel'p HI'(' sp\'el'al <iitT(lI"l'I,It: stTains wil'llin the yari(lt~y. 

Hi,ytorll.-Dptinnce (C. 1. (;+7T) (rl'g. lH) is til(' t:eslllt of a crol';s of White 
Hamhlll'g as thl' mall' J)lIl"pnt: IIIH] (Joldpn DI'Oll as ("It{' female )):1I'('nt, which 
wns madp by C~Tns O. Pringll', in til(' r'l1l1lllplain Vallpy, np:u' Chnrlottl', Vt., 
in 1871. It: was first clistrihn/pcl in 11178 hy R. C. B1h;:,; & Rons, as Pringlp's 
Detiance. It showell tlll'p(' distilH"t tYflf'S of gmin. A. E. H1ol\nt tOok SOIllC 
of this wh("at to th(' Colorado Agl'il'1I1t1ll'al EXI)PI'illlent StatiOll, whf'rp Ill' gn'w 
it rlm'ing a nlllu]}PI' of YPars and IIlllllp ('lIrl'fl1l splf'('(ions. '1'I1I'pp oOWI' ('om
m('r('lal \·nril'tif'S hn\"c 1)/'('11 d('\'('loppd fl"om it, \"iz. E:lI·l~' nptilll1('(', ES('onclido, 
Ilnd Reg<'r1('ratNl Defi:lI](,p. 

Distrilllltioll.-Estimatw] :l1'P:t in l!):m, 10,fi35 :l('re:;, grown in Arizona, Colo
melo, Idaho, Npw ~rpxico, anti Ol·pgon. 

SYllonym.-Pringle's D('lia Iwe. 
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IUNK 

Descriptiolt,-Plant spring habit, midsenson, mid-tall; stem white, strong; 
spike aWllleted, broadly fusifonll, mid-dl'llse to dense, inclined; glumes glab
rous, yellowish white, mid-long, mid-wide; sl!ouldel's wide, usually square; 
beaks wide, acute, curved 1 to Vj mm. long; nwnlets many, 2 to 10 mm. long, 
oecnrring throughout the spike and distinctly in('urYed; kernpIs white, short 
to mid-long, soft, ovute. slightly hllmpl'd; genn nsuall~' small; crease mid
wide, deep; cheeks rounded; brush mid-sized, mirl-long to long. 

'I'his \'I1I'iety is distinct in ha\'illg incm'Yet! awnlets throughout the length 
of the spike. 

IJi,sto/'!/,-'rhe ol'igin of Rink (C, 1. 5SGS \ (reg, 14) is undetermined, It 
was reported to 1Ia,;\' been grown in Washington ('onnty, Oreg" siuee 1.900, 

Distribution.-Estimaterl IIrea in 1!)3!l, ;),007 aCl'('S, grown ill western Oregon, 

IIUED 

DeJicripfiOJl.,-Plant spring habit, eal'ly, short; st('m white, mid-stl'ong, spike 
awnless, oblong-fusiform, dense, ereet; glullws glabrous, white, mid-long, mid
wide; shoulders mid-wide, oblique to squnre; beaks wide, obtnse, O.fi mm, 
long; awnlets \\ anting; k(,I'nels white, short, soft to llemiharcl, ovate; germ 
mid-sized; crease mid-wide, mid·deep; <'iHO'eks angnlar; brnsh mid-sized, 
mid-long, 

Histol'!/,-Icln!'rl (C, 1. 11706) wnll de"pl(lp('rJ in the coordinated wheat 
impro\'ement program of til(' Stat-e agl'i('ultnral expet'inlPnt stations in the 
wp,stern n'gion and the Dh'ision of ('el'pal Crops and Diseascs, BIlI'cau of 
Plant IndustlT, United Stah's Dl'pal'tnJ('nt of Agriculture. It resulted from 
a eross Ill'twl'en SlIW'!'t' and Boa<l\(,pa UW() AlIstl'alian "al'ietiI'8) made at Da\'is, 
Calif" in 1920'. Thf' hybrid was eal'l'i('<1 in bnlk until 1.927 when a number 
of heads were sell'ded. S('leetion :W172 VII-l, whieh Wal; latel' 1H11Ill'd IdaI'd, 
showed conshl!'l'ablf' promii;e anll was taken to afoscow, Idaho, fOl' testing 
in Ifl31. Its vn1m' and allal)t;Hinn \\'1'1'1' d('it'rllliIlP<l in th(' ('n()l'{linat('{l I'l'giullnl 
pl'ogram. It wns in('I'eal'led by the Idaho Agl'icnltural Experiment Station 
n nrl distributed in 1!l:~S, 

J)·.~tl'il)//tir/ll,· Estilllat!'d H!'!':! in 1f}:~!), (l:~8 :I('I'(,S, gruwn in Idaho. 

l.EMHI 

D(,,~('''illtin/l.- -Plant sprjllg' lwllit. Ptll'lr to mirillf'aSon, )':hort; lltem white, 
strong; spikf' nwnlells, oblong, dpnl'(" PI'('ct to inclilled; glllllwS glnl)rous, white, 
mid-long, micl-wid!'; should('l's mid-widp, ohliqlll'; hC'aks whIp, ohtns<', 0,5 mm, 
long, awnlpts wHnting; k!'l'lIpls whitl', short 10 mid-long, soft, oyal to oyate; 
germ mid-sizpd; l'l'('ase wi!1('. d('l'p; dll'l'kll 1'0l1n(]ed to angular: brush mid
sized, mid-long. Spikt's, gllmJl'll, and kpl'[Ipl!l of Lpmhi al'l' llhown in plnt'e 7, B, 

Lemhi combi m'll til(' !;hort stitT fitmw of F!'rlpr:J !'ion wi th tll(> Dieklow eha r
aeteristic of pl'ollueillg white flour low iii eal'otl'noid pignl('nts, It is slightly 
eal'li~'r than FNlemrion, 

lTislo/,!/.-L('mhi (C, r. I141fi) wns dpvplop<'d in coopl'l'lltive investigations 
of the Idaho Agricultural Expl'rilllellt Statitln and thl' Dh'illion of Cereal 
('rops and Dis!'af;('ll. Bm'PlIll of Plnllt Indnstl'Y, {:'nited StatN; DrpHl'tment of 
AgricuItUl'(', at til(' Abpr<l<'l'n f;uhstation, fl'nlll n t'rm;s 1)I'tWI'(,ll FNlerntion 
and Dicklow made in ]!l21. 'l~lw crOllS WHS grown in hnlk nntil 1927 when 
heads wer(' s('I('cl'('(1. 'I'll{' selection int('r nnllled T.('mhi was grown ill the 
uniform irrigated nllrllPry in the wl'stpl'n l'pl,'ion ill l!l:U nnd was so pl'Omising 
01llt it was mad\' n ullifOl'm \'aril'ty in lipid plots ill lfl:~;j, It wnll J'el('used to 
gt'OW1?1'1l in the il'l'ignt('(l (listril'ts of sCluthl?rn Idaho in the f;pl'ing of I93!), 

DiJitrilJ/1tion,-Elltimllf'prl arPll in 'wao, 185 acres, gl'own in Idaho. 

OX,\S 

D(',~("riptin/l,-Plllnt llpring hahit, Pllrly to mirlsensoll, short to mid-tall; stem 
white, lltl'Ollg; spikl' apieally IIwllletC'd, ohlollg, d(,ll11e, el'(>(~t; glumes glabrous, 
white, short, whit': shonldf'rs whip, ohliqll(' t'() SClltar!'; lll'aks mid-wide to wide, 
obtl1SP, 0,5 mlIl, lonJ,(: :lrMnl IIwnll'!ll f('w, 0,5 to fi mlfl, long; k(,I'Ill'11< white, short 
to mid-long, soft, 0\'11 t!'; germ mid-sizt'rl: ('n'use wid!', mi<l-dl'PIl; e11!'!'ks rounded; 
hrnsh small, mid-long, Spikes, glulII<!s, and kCJ:lJels of Onus Ilrc ShOWll in plnte 8, iL 
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History.-Onas (C. r. 6221) (reg. 252) was developed (162) by F. Coleman, of 
Tuela, Saddlewol"th, South Anstl'aHa, from a cross bctween Federation and 
Tarragon, the latter in turn from a cross between Impl'o"ed Fife and 'furdent's 
Blue. Onas was introduced from Australia by the Ullited States Department 
of Agriculture (P. I." 46796) in Un8. After having been tested in cooperative 
experiments in the Pacific Coast States seed was distributed from Uniwrsity 
Farm at Davis, Calif., in 11)23. It was registerl:'d as an improved variety in 
1926 (49), its superior charact('rs being high yielding capacity and strong stems. 

Distl-ibuti01I.-Estimated area ill HI3!}, 38,250 acres, gl'OWll in California and 
Washington. 

BUNYIP 

DtJscriptiQn.-Plant spring hnbit. early, mid-hIll: stem white, strong; spike 
awnleted, oblong, dense, erect; gllllllCS glabrous, yellowish white (brown striped), 
mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders mid-wide, oblique to square; beaks narr6W to 
mid-wide, acute, 0.5 mm. long; awnlets few, 3 to 12 mm. long; kernels white, 
mid-long, soft to s(!!nih:U'd, ovate; germ mid-siz('d; crease mid-wide, mid-deep; 
ch£'eks allgular: brush mid-long, mid-sized to large. Spikes, glumes, and kernels 
of Bunyip are shown in plate 8, B. 

The glumes of this varil:'ty al'e distinctly brown striped, which somctimes 
gives it the appearance of a brown-glumed Yariety. 

History.-Bunyip (C. I. 5125) (reg. 15) is an Australian Yariety originated by 
\Villiam Farrer, the well-known plant breeder of New South Wales, Australia. 
Its origin has been recol'ded as follows: 

"It is a crosshl'pd, Jlro(lll(,pcl a,; th(' re,mlt of 111:1 ting two other crosshrpdl", 
Rymer and MalIra, together. Rymer, thp motlwr plant, was produced as the 
result of cl'ossing Purplel"traw [a white gl'llin AnMralian Yariety] on to Improved 
Fifl:'. the Iattpr bl:'ing a Manitoha variety. l\IalIl'H. \,,:11' thp prndlll't of King's 
Jubilee, mated with an unnamed crossbrpd (Blount's Lamill'igg X Hornblende). 

"The CI'OSS was made in 18!)7 and naillI'd in 1001" (200,1) . .189). 
Bunyip waH firl"t introduce(l into tIl(' Unitpd States (P. I. 38345) in May 

1914 by tIl(' Unirpd Statps Departul('nt of .Agricnlture (210). Tn 1fJl5 a l"ample 
of the variety was inclnded in tlw AustL'alian exhibit at the Panama-Paeific 
International EXpflsition at Snn Fnmcisco, Calif. A part of this sped was 
obtained, togetlwr Wi~ll that of se"eraI other varieties, hy thp Sperr~' Flonr ('0. 
anrI grown on thl:'ir exppl'iment station near Stockton, Calif. Of several varieties 
grown, Bnnyip wn~ splpeted as the most pl'Omising and was increased and 
distributed fOI' commprcinl growing in Cnlifornia. 

Di,~triblltion.-Estimatpd arl:'a in 1!J3!). 94,448 acre,;, grown in California. 

P.\(,IFIC' llLUESTEM 

Descriptio/l.-Plant silring habit, late, tall; stem white, mid-strong: spike 
awnleted, linear-oblong, densp, erpct to inclillpll; glnmcs glahrolls, ypllowish white, 
sometime,; becoming a ligM brown, mid-long, wide: shoulders wide. sqnarp to 
elevated; benks wide, oblong, obtuse to truncate, O.!} to 1 mm. long: awnlets 
several, 8 to 20 mm. long; kernels white. mi<l-lollg, soft to semihard, O\'ate, some
timps bpcoming oval; germ mirl-sizpd; e!'l'nse wide, mid-deep; cll('pkfl usually 
angulllr; bruf'h mid-si7.ec1, mi<1-long. 

Thif' "ariety can lIE' easil~' i<1('ntjfiprl by its broad, square to elpYatpd shonlders 
fwd broad, blnnt beaks. Spikes, glnmes, and kernels of Pacific Blue!;'tem are 
shown in pIa tl' 9, A. 

Historl/.-P:H'ifi(· Rlnestpl1l (C. 1.40(7) (rpg. 16\ is an old whl:'at of til(' PaCific 
coast area, most commonl~' known as "Rlnpstpm" and ""'hitp Australian." 
The YllI'i(·ty ('amI:' to North Ampriea from AIl!';t.-alia. WhHp Lnmmas was the 
leading wheat yaripty of AIlf'tralin dllring tIl(' parlipst ypars of whpat prnrlllC
tion in thnt ('Oll11 tl·Y. A('r'ording to Cohh ((i0. p. 0), Wllitp AIl::tralian of Cali
fornia is identieal with \Vhitp Lanllna!; of Al1stl·alia. n aT)pnrpntl~' was intro
ollcpd into th(> UnitPrI States in nIP pari)' fiftipl" ns White AIl!'tralian or Alls
tralian. D1II'ing tllP pel'iocI from 1852 to 1866 (20, p. IS8: 75, p. 580: 1!IO. 
p. 170) its ('nltnre hCf'ame pstahlisllP!l in California Ilndpr thp name White 
Australinn. BhlPRh'm i,; tIl(' nnl1l<' 111)(lpr whi<-h thp Yari£'ty lwenmp p>;tnhli:::hecl 
in Washington ancI Or<'gon. According to W. P. Chllrch, of Walla Walla, 
\VaRh., tIIP wllPllt know II as "Hltlpstem" in that: se<'tion camp fro III I:wo illtTO
du('fions, tlIP first from AURh'!1 lin ill 1882 :tIJ[1 thp ~p['(m<1 frolll N<,w Zt'nlancl 
in 18.<)(j. A more ('omplpte history is giypJl in Tp('hnieal BIlIlf'tin 4;;0. 

• P. I. referH to 1l(,(,('~Rlon lIumhrr Qr Ole 1)1\'IRlolI of Plallt Explol'nlloll IIl1d IlItrndll<'
tlon {formerly I?orrlgll 1.'llIlIt lilt rOlitll·nOIl j. 
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Di8tribution.-Estimated area in 1939, 129,782 acres, grown in seyen States, 
as shown in figure 19. A large part of the former IH'I'cage of Pacific Bluestem 
has been replaced by Baad and Federation in recent 
years. 

Synonym8.-Australian, Bluestem, Chile, Palouse 
Bluestem, White Australian, "'hite Bluestem, \Vhite 
Chile, White Elliott, White Lammas. 

PACIFlC JlLlJ~;STEM :17 

Dcscription.-Pacific Bluestem 37 is very simiJaI' to 
Pacific Bluestem except in being resistant to some rllce;,; 
of bunt. 

llistory.-Thls struin (C. I. 110(3) of Pacific HIuc
stem is the l'esult of It cooperative pl'OgJ"a1ll of the 
Culifornia Agricultural Expt'riment Station and the 
Division of Cereal Crops and Diseases, Hm'eau of l'lant 
Industry, United Statt's U"partment of AgTieUltlll'P, E'Wt'ltI~ 10. - Distrihu
at Davis, Calif., to deyelop strains of the importan t tion of l'aeific B1ne
commercial Vlu'ieties of California re;,;istunt to bunt. SIPIII wheat ill ]IJao.
The original cross, Martin X Pacific Bluestelll, was Esfilllated al'l'a, 1:!0,
made in 19:!2. Bunt-resistant lint's were back('rosSl'd 7S!! aerp~.
to Pacific Bluestem G times. Following tht' sixth blwk

cross a compOSite of 78 resistant F31ines was l'eleasNI for pl'O<lu('tion in the foot

hill area of the Sacramento Yalley III1lI in northel'll C'1I1ifornia c<Hlllties in 1!)37. 


Di8tributio'll.-Estimated areu in 1!)39, 1.327 acres, grown in California. 

lIL\.TOIt 

Description.-Plant spt'ing habit, eurly to lDidReason. mid-tuU; stem white, 
strong; spike apically an-nleted, oblong to cl:lYate, densl'. erect; glulll(,s glahrous, 
white, mid-long, mid-wille; shouldel's narrow, oblique to l'lp\'ltte<l; beaks narrow. 
acute, 0.5 to 1 mm. long; awnlets few. :3 to 5 mm. long; kemels white, mid-long, 
soft, ovate; germ mid-sized; crease mid-wille to wide. mid-<lt'ep; cheeks l'olmded; 
brush mid-sized. mid-long. 

History.-Major (C.!' 4984) was bred at Dookie Agrieultural College, Victoria, 
Am;traliu, from a cross between Federation and Wallace (1/j2). It wa:=; illtro
(luced by the United States Departmellt of Agriculhll'e ill unn as P. 1. 42107 
(210). The variety was diMI'ibuted by tile Branch EXlll'rinl('nt Station at 
Waterville, Wash., about 1929. 

Di.~tributif)II.-Estimated arl'U in 19a9, 5,355 aerl'S, grown in \Vashillgton. 

GYPSU.\f 

De.~('rifltiOIl.-Plant Hpl'ing habit, lIlidseason, mid-tall; stelll glalJ(~ous, white. 
strong; spike awnleted, subclanltp, mid-dpnsl'. inclinC'd; gluml'S glabrous, whitl', 
mid-long, wide; shouldcl's wide, oblique to square; bl'aks wiele, tl'iallgular, acute, 
0.7 to 1.2 mm. long; aWlllels seveml, 5 to 15 nUll. long; kel'llels whitp, mid-long, 
soft to semi.i1ard, ovate; ,germ mid-sized; creuse mill-wide, mill-deep; cheeks 
usually angular; brush mid-sized, mid-long. 

This variety differs pl'incipall~' from Defiullce ill haying sllol·ter and brollller 
subclavate spikes and bronder glUllll'S with squurer shnuldl~rs and longer beaks. 
The kernels h:lYe It distinctly I'ough coat. 

History.-GYPsulll (C. 1. 47(2) (reg. 19) is recorded by Carlpton qo, p. 83) 
as of hybl'id origin. It WllS developed at the Colorado Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Fort Collins, Colo., dUI'ing the pightil's. by A. E. B1oullt. 'l'he VIII'll'tr 
became known in Australia as Blount's Lamlll'igg (4,~. p. 219; (j2, p. 4). During 
recent yeurs, In the United Stutes, the vUI'il'ty hns been grown as Colorado 
Special, that nume haYing been in use as early as 19]2 on thl' RexbUl'g BenCh. 
in southeu!ltern Idaho. 

DiHtrilJlltion.-E!ltimatt'd at'eu in 1939, 950 acres, grown in Idaho. 

Synonyms.-Blouut's Lambl'igg, Colo1'l1(lo SI}eclaJ. 


ORmON ZUu.n:allfAN (ZDU[En~rANJ 

De8cription.-Plant spring habit, mldseason, tall; stem white, strong; spike 
awnleted, cluvate, mid-dense to dense nt apex, inclined; glumes glabrous, white, 
mid-long. mid-wide; shoulders nanow, oblique; beaks mid-wide, obtuse, 1 mm. 
long; aWlllets seyeral, 5 to 25 mm. long; kernels white, mid-long to long, soft; 
germ elliptical, mid-sized; crease wide, deep; cheeks angular; brush mid-long. 

407642°-42--5 
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Histor/J.-Ed, Zinunel'mnn, of Shedd, Oreg" developed this variety from a 
single plunt und lirst distL'ibuted it about 1!)21, As the Surprise variety has 
been grown in this locality, it is probable that Oregon Zllllm('I~man (C, I, 735!l) 
(reg, 281) is a selection from it, 01"l'gon ZimmernulII is gl'own in Or('gon ulldel' 
the mime "Zimmerman," It bas white kernels and should n(lt be (")Ilfused with 
the soft red wintel' variety bellring the latter name, 

Di,~t"ililltion,-Estimated area in lOan, 17,402 II C rei:', growlI jll the WiIlalllette 
Valler of On'gon, 

S,/IIC}/!IIIn,-Zimmermllll, 

De,~crifJfioll,-l'lallt spring hahi!:, lat(" mid·tnll to hilI; f'tpm slightly glnu<'OllS 
befol'c lIH1turity, whitE', llIid-stl'ong to strong, eonrl'e; Il'a\"(.'s hroad; sl)ike aWIl

leted, clnvate, dem;e, erect; glllJnl'S glnhl'ous, whitp, mid·lollg, mid-wille; shoul
ders mid·wide, oblique tn !:'II1J11re; bl'nlu; willi" OiJtullp, 1 111111, IOllg; nWlllets 
sc\"('ral, 3 to 15 IlIlII, long; in'l'nels white, short to mid-long, soft, oval to 
onlte; germ small to mid·sizlld; erease wiile, deep; che('ks rOlllltlc'l to angular;
brul<h micl,siz('r1, mid-long, 

This wheat varies SOllwwhnt from the preceding desel'iption, Several dis
tinct tyP('S have been s('i('('It'11 from it, :1IIc1 many lUore (~ollJIl be, Likf> Delillllce, 
the yuriE'ty wall not pure when first dish'ihntefl. 

Histol'lI,-Rnrpris(' (f', I. 2fl8fl) (r('g, 20) was OI'igin:Ltcd h~' CYI'US n, 1'ringl(', 
in the Chllmplllin VtllIey, IJCIU' Charlotte, Vt., in th!' late se\'put'ieR. ('on('('rlling 
the origin of the "uripty, :Mr, l'l"illgl(' wrote thp Itmal X('W Yorker us 
follows (9): 

"My No, 4 (thus nlllllb('red only in sampl(>ll of whpnt S(,lIt to Prllf('ssor Blonnt 
for trial) is a cross bptweell t1le (,hile ('llIh, the floft, white y:u'iety, widely 
grown in tIll' P:wilic {"OIlSt, IIll(1 the Miehig-:UI ('lnll, f!I1('e ('0111111011 O\'e!' (lur 
Northwest('rn St \I:('s, endel' th(' llllme of PI'ingle's SUrl)fise, the (,lIth'e stock 
was sold two or thre(' y('al's ago by 11\)' agl'nt to the ('omllliR;;ion~lr of Agri
culture, Lp nnc, for distrihution," 

Di,~trill/ltioi/,--r'~Milllah>d al'ea ill ]!l:~n, 2,7::;5 II ('rPR, IP'own in Colorado, Tdnllo, 
Vtllh, and \Vullhington, 1IlllstlJ' 111111('1' the sYllollrml< hel'e /'('('o1'<1Pf1. 

1'i//1/1FI1UIII,V,-AlIstl"alian ('Iuh, Bn~', ('nliforllin. Clnb, ('alifomia G('II1, ('aUfor
nia GIOI'J', Ex("pI~iOl" Go1!lplI Gatp ('Inll, 1mlll'I'ial 
(,Inb, Pri!l{' of ('lIlIl'ol"llia, Pringl,,'!:' ~III'!,lI'iRp, Hih'rr 
('hafT, ~i1Yl'r ('lub, ~lIIith (;1111), t:llin'rsity Gl'IIl, 
\Vhitl' HIl,~~i:lII. 

Ilfl'KU)II' 

D('.w'riplioll,- ~Dil'kl(l\\' (liff'PI';; fl'om i'm'pl'is!' ill 
hn"ing- llpikes Slightly long-PI' and IIIXPI' and lltpllIS 
an<llplIYPs lI1u("h 111 0 I'!.' glan('olls durill)! th(, 1tl':l(ling 
and blo!<soming sla7('s of 71'owth, It is II hig-h
yil'lt.1ing \'al'i('ly HllrI"I' il'l'igation, hut will I<hatlet' 
Illldly if 1I1l0\\'ed to h('('oll1e ovelTipe hl!forc lta1'n'st. 
~lIikps, ~hllllp,,;, and l\l'rnc!ls are llhoWII in plate 
!l,B. 

In.~tor/J,-Di('klow (C, I, 3GG3) (rpg-, 21) waR 
F1GI'R~; 20,-Distl'ihtltion of !le\'('lollP(] by SI~I('C"li()1l and is lI1u('h mOl'p unifol"ln 

Dicklow wh<>at In W3l), tllIIl! HlII'lWisp, Us {wigil! {l'om SlIl'pI'ise lias beN I 

Estimated al'p:I, ]3n,704 r{'(,OJ,'!!Pll by Ai('I1('I' (Ii, II, 2U) as follow!:': 
acres, ")11', .TIIIII('S Holly, of Ftah C()lIl1t~', Ftah, ob

tailwd ;;ome Califll/'nia Clllb whpat from nOl'thrl'1! 
California and S{'('Il!'r1 it 011 his fal'lII, l<Jx("pll('nt: I'PRBII'll \\'(>1'(' ohtaillpfl, and lIP 
cnllcd the attention of hiS J)PigJllJOI', :\fr, Hlelwl'd Low, t() his //(,\\, wlwllt. ;UI', CO'\' 
obtllined som!' and gT(,W it, I/r lIoti('pll that thl' \\'hpal' ('olltainpd (lifl"PI'pnt types 
lind pro('('erl('d to spl{'('t the tY)lP whieh he lik('() hest, lie grl'w this sel(>etioll rOl' 
sen.-t'al Y<~:lI'S, and the IH'ighhors f;oon begllll clHlII(II'jng 1'01' 'Dkk' Low's whput, 
As the whpat heeanw SPI'I'ad OVPI' that S('('tiOIl 01' ,(,tah, it' lost its pprsollal COil
neetion wit'll 'Dlek' Low anrl hpc'uJlJe known simply liS /)il'klo\\' Wheat," 

Irwin Vit-klow is tlJ(' IlIlm(' tiSI'd for a R('lpetion of Dleklow d('velop('(l b)' 
CIlI'1 D. Irwin, ~I'wln FnIlH, I<lnho, and is n\'en more uniform tbun Dieklow itf;p!f. 

In south('l'1I Idaho tILl' millprs pl'pfp!, Dieklnw to IIIOHt utllel' varieties for the 
soft-wheat flonr trade, 1I('('a tI!';I' it pro'hl('('~ :I low"protpill, ,'PI'Y whitl' tlour, 

Distl'i/JII/ioll.-ERtimate(! area in lilaH, 131),70-1 lien's, grOWIl In eight Stlltes, 
as shown in flgllr(' 20, 

SlInot~Yln8,-Irwill Dlcklow, Jim Holly, 
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FLOMAR 

Description.-Plant spring habit, early to midseason, mid-tall; stem white, 
mid-strong; spike awnleted, fusiform, lax, erect to inclined, easily shattered; 
glumes glabrous, white, mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders mid-wide, oblique to 
square; beaks wide, obtuse, 0.5 mm. long; a wnlets several, 3 to 7 mm. long; 
kernels white, short to mid-long, hal'd, ovate; germ mid-sized; crease mid
wide to wide, mid-deep; cheeks angular; brush mid-sized to large, mid-long. 

Flomar is resistant to some races of bunt. It shatters easily. 
History.-Flomar (C. I. 11707) resulted from a cross between Florence and 

}Iarquis made at the 'Vashington State Collpge, Pullman, 'Vnsh., in 1025. 
The selection named Flomar was made in 1!)29. It was distributed in Pend 
Oreille County, 'Yash., in 1933. 

DistribuUOIl.-Estimated area in 1939, 65 acres, grown in Washington. 

FLORENCE (QUALITY) 

Description.-Plant spI'ing habit, early, short to mid-tall; stem white, strong; 
spike awnleted, fusiform, mid-dense, ereet to inclined, easily shattered; glumes 
glabl'ous, yellowish white, ShOl·t, wide; shoulders wide, oblique to :<quare; beaks 
wide, acute, lUi IIlm. long; awnlets spveral, 5 to 25 mm. Ion!!; kernels white, short 
to mid-long, hurd, onll; gprm mid-sized; crease mid-wide, mid-deep to deep;
cheeks ronnded ; hrush mid
sized, mid-long. Spikes, Io;'IUIII('I';, 
and kern('ls of Florence are 
shown in plate 10, A. 

Florence is resistant to some 
1':1ces of hun t. 

Hi.~torll. - Florence (C. J. 
-1170) (reg. 23) (Po I. 383-10) 
was intI'oduced from Australi:t 
in 1!H4 by the T"nited States 
Dep:trtment of Agl'iculture and 
was tested at eX)lf'riment sta
tions in the We,:tern States, but 
results did not walTnnt its dis
tribution for commercial grO\\'
ing. It was, howe I'eI', used 
extensiyely in the breeding pro
gram because of its bunt resist
ance. It is a parent of the FIGt:IlE 21.-DistI·ibution of Florence wheat in 
Ridit, Rival, and Flomar varie 1039. Estimated m'ea, H2,2!)S acres. 
ties, and is said tu be a parent of 
the variety Carleeds. This variety under the IInme Quality was distributed by 
Luther Burbank, of Santa Rosa, Calif., in 1918 (36), as one of his productions 
and was grown in the United States for several yelU'S before it was recognized as 
being identical with the Australian nll'iery Florence. The Pillsblll'Y Flour ~Ii1Is 
Co., of Minneapolis, Minn., distributed seed under the name of Quality or Burbank's 
Quality in North Dakota, South Dakota, and Minnesota in 1923. 

Florence was produced by William Farrel:, of New Sonth 'Vnles, Australia, as 
the result of a snccessful attempt to produce a bunt,resistant variety. The Cl'OSS 
was mude in 1901 and Flol'pnee was reported to have been distl'ibuted in 1907. 
According to Sutton (200), its pedigree is as follows: 

White Naples X Irnpl'ovpd Fife 

I· I 
I 
White Naples 

I 
L'llnHmed X 

I 
I 

Unnamed 

I 

Impl'oved Fife X 
I 

I 
l'nnamed 

I 

Eden 

i 

I 
lJ']orencc 
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DistriblltiOJI,-Estimated arl'II in 1!)3!), 142,21)8 neres, grown in nilIl' Stutes, us 
shown in figure 21, 

SYIIOIIYlIIs,-Burbnnk's Quality, Quulintiue, Quality, Russian Qllulintine, Sibe
rinn, Sommers Triple Cross, 

WHITE FEDEIIATION 

D.esC"ripfioll,-Plnnt spring hahit, eurly, :;hort to mid,tuJl ; stem white, sh'ollg: 
spikp IIwnl('1;S, ohlollg, Illid-d('n~(', ('I'PCI; glnllll''' glahrous, whil<l', "hOI't, widl'; 
shoulders widp, squure; beaks nurrow, nCIIH" 0,;; 111m, IOllg; uwnlt'ts wllnting or 
nearly so; kernels whitl', SIHJI't, sl'mihnrd to 1IlII'd, m'Htl', with tTUI1(':IIP IiI': gpl'm 

IllId-l:t1'!!(>; {'rpast' mid-wide, lIIid-dC'{'Jl; ('llI'ek;; rounelpd: 
lll'ush mid-si7.pd, lIIid-lollg, Spikes, ghIlnl's, and kerllPis of 
'Vhit(' Fl'dl'ration an' shown in plall' 10, lJ. 

~l'his \'nl'iety is \'er.y silllilal' to Hard J;'('demtioll, eXc'PJlI 
thai it has white illsteud or 1)I'I)wII gill Illes, ullcl is tallPI' 
Hn(1 11101'(' uniform in hpighl, Thl' kl'I'III'I:; HI'l' nOI quil<' su 
h:II'('1. It hus 1IrO\'e<l to hI' a high-yiplding wlH'nt in sOllie 
seel iOIH; of ('aliful'Ilia, oI'('/W II , alld 'Vashingloll, 

1/i.~/orJ/,-White 1,'pdpl'ation (C, I. 4HH1) (reg, 25) is u 
)<"Ipc,tioll fl'om Fc'denll iOIl {I 10 J, The followillg "('1111'11('(' 
illdicates it;; origin: "The >;ppel (hard kpl'npls Hele('tl'!1 froIII 
Fetlemtion hy ~II', ;1. 'I', I'l'idham, from whic'h lIal'(l I.'edera
tion ol'iginated) was IJI'oIJag-at('d, and ill uno till' I!c'('nrn'ncp 
of white heads waH lIotil'ed and fl'OIII Ihl'lI until 1m2 dis
tinetly white heads were C0ll11110n :lmollg" the hrown" (1-1. 
/I, 1m,,), 

'l'he nallle "\Vhite 1,'('{1f'I':It ion" haH hl'l'n used 1'01' the 
wlil'at at tlte Cowra J.]xpl'I'iIllPIlt Fal'lIl, Nl'w HOllth "'ales, 

FIGt'Rt; 22,-I)js Austl'alia, SilJ('!, l!lUi, whplI a til'1I1 of 3 :tcres of Ihe v:triety 
t1~iblltiun 0 f waH growlI (/(i/), 
White Fedel'll 11 was illtrodll('ed in!'!) nH~ {'IIHeel Htates h)' the United 
tioll wheat ill ShIll'S D('pal'tllI('II!: (If AgI'if'nlillre (210) in 1!)16 (P, I, 
1 I) 3 9 , IiJsti 4210-!) frorn "i('tlwia, AU:'ll'IIlia, It \\'lIs tiI'st< gl'own at: the 
mated II I' e a, Shl'l.'lll:lfl Umneh EXPPI'illwnt Htation, ~1()l'o, o['('g, , in 1!l16, 
227,704 acres, III 1!l1.'; it< wa;: Iir~1 growlI at till' Ulli/Pel HIiIIC'l'; Planl lutro

dll('lilln O:u'e1l'II, ('Id('o, ('aliI'.. ali(I 1)('(':111"(' of' its high ,\'iI'leI 
at that pOint it WlIS illl'rl':lSt'd alld tli;;trihllll'li ill l!J:!O 1'01' C'OIIlIIlPI'('ial g['O\\'illg in 
California (51, p, 24). 

DistrilJutioll,-E,.:tilllat('rl al'l'a in In;{!l. 2:n,'O·J :)('r{':o;, grown in six Statl's, 11": 
shown in tigur(' 22, 

WIIITE n:nr.n.\'I'IO;-1 :18 

De,Ycriptioll,-This \':tript)' is \'pry silllilar to Whitl' Fedl'nllion PX('l'pt ill hf'ing 
resistant to st ('III l'U~t and SOlIlI' raeN; of iJun/. 

lfistorl/,-This ;:train (C, I, n!1(6) IIf \\,hitl~ Fl'dpl'atioll W:l>; c!l'\'pIIJTI!'d ill ('0
operative inYl'stigations of the California Agl'ienltnral Exp!'l'illll'lIt Station alld 
the Di\'ision of C('rl'al ('n'11S and Disf'af;(,s, BUI'I'all of Plallt IndllSII'~', UllitN1 
Stutes D(l,nrtml'nt: of Agl'i('uitul'l', at: Davis, Calif, A 11l'ogr:lln W:lf; h('gnll in 
1!)22 to d""plop, hy hael,cl'os>:illl{, straimi of thl' illll)oriallt< comIl1I'I'('ial wh!'at 
"!trieti('s in Culifornin thai wonld Ill' rpsistant to IIl1nt, rn 1!)30, n ~iIl1i1al' III'ojl'C't 
wns bi'glln 10 add ":11'111 I'ust I'I'Hist:llH'p to thl' 1II0Kt importunt \':ll'i('lil's, "'bite 
Fede['ation 38 is til(' rl'HlIlt of ba('kc'rossilll{ l\lal't<ill X 'VhHp ~~I'r1PI'at<inn 5 limps 
with \Vhitl' Fl'dpl'atioIl to ohtain hUllt-rpsi:;tant "'hitl' ~~I'(II'I'atioll and ha('k('ross
Ing Hop(' X 'VII ill' F!'(1pl':I!ioll ./ tillwi; winl \Vhitl' I,'pdl'rntioll to obtaill rnst
resistant "Thit<p Fpdl'rlltioll, I~al'll huekl'l'oss waf: madl' 10 S('grl'gat!'s I'PHistant 
to bnnt 01' stem rust, devpncling 011 thl' ('1'0;;;;, 'l'h(' hllnt-I'Pl';istnllt and 1:'1('1I1-I'l1st<
resIstant stl'!lins wpre then ('I'o;;;;l'cl IIncl 182 of til(> F. :wgrpgat('s, homo7.ygons for 
resistance to both diseas('s, WI'I'{' hulk!'d 1111(1 irH'reas!'d ill lD;{~, Thp variety was 
distrihntrod t.o groW('I'S in th!' fall of 1!);{!), 

Distrllrlltio/l,-Estinwt!'d IIrNI in 1!);W, ;~8 a('1'1'8, all ill ('ulifol'nia, 

D(,8criptiOIl,-Plant< spring' lHlhit, milltlf'lIHOII, mid-tnll to tall; stl'm white, 
glaucous, strong; spilw aWIlIt'ted, lillear ohlong, mi(I-!I('II~I', Pl'pet ; glllllles glabrOllS, 

http:mid-si7.pd
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yellowisb wbite, mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders narrow to mid-wide, oblique to 
elevated; beaks mid-wide, obtuse, 1 mm. long; awnlets few, 2 to 15 lIIll1. long; 
kernels white, shoL·t, semihard to hard, ovate; germ mid-sized; crease mid-wide, 
deep; cheeks angular; brush mid-sized, mid-long, collared. 

History.-Lynn (C. T. 6346) (reg. 26) prohably is a selection from Defiance Or 
Surprise. According to R. B. Luther, Templeton, Calif., it was first propagated 
by Lynn Bros., of Paso Robles, Calif., about 1914. < 

Distrllmtion.-Estimated area in 1D39, lUi acres, grown in California. 

Dcscription.-Plant spring habit, etll'ly, short to mid-tall; stem white, strong; 
spike awnleted, C!:lVUtl', dense, ereet; glumes glabl"Utls, yellowi~h white, short, 
wide; shouldl'r;; wide, oblique to square, bl~l1ks wille, obtuse, 0.5 mm. long; awnlets 
several, 5 to 20 mm. long; kernels white, mid-long to long, soft, ovate; germ mid
sized; crease wide, deep; ('ht'ek8 angular; lJrn;;h ;;mall, short. 

Tlle kernels of Curmwa are softer than those of Baart, the spl"ing variety most 
extensively grown in central 'Vashington. It is resistant to powdery mildew. 

His/.ory.-Actording to Scott (JSJ), Currnwa (C. 1. 4\)82) (reg. 282) WilS hrl!d 
by H. Pye, at Duokie AgL'icultural Collegp, Victoria, Australia, by (,l'Ossing 3n 
Ullnamed hybrid helwpen Northern Champion and t'retall WWI Little Club. 
Cretan is a durlllIl wheat. Currawa (P. I. +:210rl) was !irst introduced into tlw 
Cnited Rtates by the United States Dppnl·tment of Agricu!tm'e frolIl VictoL'ia, 
A.ustralia, in 1910. It was tested at sP\'pral PXllPI'illll'nt stations in the westprn 
part of the United Stai'P" :Illd was diHtL'ihuted from the eXlJt'riment stntioll :It 
'Vatprville, 'Vnsil., in 1n28. 

DiMribution.-Estimater1 arpa in l!):{!l, n,2rl8 :1(,1'('", grown in ('eutml \Yn~hillgton. 

l~lLCRAW (THOMPSON ('I.UIl) 

Dcs('J'iption.-Plant spring hahit, midl'l'as()l1, lIlic1-taU, st-PIll white, stJ'ong; 
spike aWlllrted, chl\'ale, dense, en·et; gltllllPS ghll,rous, whit~' to yellowisll, short, 
wide; shoulders mid-wide to wide, sqnnre to elpvuted; hpnks nnrrow, acute, 
0.5 to 1 mm. long; aWlllets s('\'cral, 8 to 40 llllll. long; Iwrnpls white, mid-long to 
long, soft, ovat!', (li!<t-ilwtly lllunpl'{l; gprlll mid-~izp!l; (' ..('asp mid-wide, mill-deell 
to deep, pitted; clj('('ks rOllll(ll'd; brush larg!', mid-long to long. 

This v:u'iety is very simil:n' to Sm'prisp, but tlilIprs llrillcillally in heing ear1iPT 
and shorter and in having more numprO\1S anel longer awnlet!i and longer and 
humvcd kprJlpll'. 

Hi.~torll.-Hngh A. Crawford, Napa, Calif., ohtainpd Pile!'aw (C. 1. 5:140) (rpg. 
29) fl'OIIl a npighiJor who suid hI' bad Iloticpd un llnllsnul Htool of Whl'llt- m'lLI' all 
nnfrpqnl'nted l'oarl an(l who cnt it wl)(·n rillt' and startpd \'XIWI'1Illenting with 
it. Mr. ('rnwford lJought the original seed in lnIB aud in(,l'('as('(l it until in 1n17 
he had 360 acres growing at Winh~rs. Cnlif. He IltilIll'd it Pileraw Entll'lllouS 
:Incl distl'ihutpd it. 
Di,~tri1l1ttion.-Estimated al'pll in 1na\), ~(j,74:{ l1('rI'S, groWIJ ill Wll>:hington, 

California, and Orl'gon. 
S-ynonl/1Il,~.-Pilcruw Enorll1Ous, Thol11pson, ~~h()lIIpson ('lub, 'Vhitp Hnssian. 

JUCE 

DCSCI';ptiO'll.--':PI1l11t winter habit, n~ry early (e::'i:('Pllt in NortllPrn Stutes), 
short to mid-tuIl; stem white, mid-strOflg; spike awn 1N<C'f! , fwsiforlll, dense, 
ereet; glnmes glahrons, white, short to micl-IolJg', nllrl'OW to mid-wide; shOu[(\prs 
nanow, obliqne to Slightly plpvutl'd; heal,s ohtuse, 0.5 to 1 nun. long: aWlllpts 
few, 2 to 15 111m. IOllg; kcrnpIs pale red, "hOl·t to mid-long, soft', O\·at-('; genu 
smull 10 mid-;;izl'!l; cn'nse mid-wide, shallow to mid-llecIl; clleeks angular; 
bL'ush mi!l-sized, mid-long. Spikes, glumes, and kernels of Rice are shown in 
vlate 11, A. 

The plants of Hice are of a pale-green color as contrnsterl witll tIle (lark 
green of most varieties. TIndel: some conditions it: Ilpppars to make a more 
rapid gl'O\vth in the spring. It l\l'l\ds ahout n we('\{ l'ur1ipr than Trllmhnll at 
Columbia, Mo., bnt: whplI grown in tlw NOl'thern I-;tnjl'l->, t<h('Y head 011 about the 
same dnte. 

Hilltorl/.--The origin of nice (C, I. 5734) (reg. aO) is llIuletermirwd. alThongh 
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it is known to be an old variety in the United States. In 1883, it was first 
reported as a "new variety tested by M. F. P., Mount Pleasant, Ontario County, 
N. Y." (154, p. 657), and it also was mentioned in that year by C. S. Plumb 
(159, p. 310) in a paper entitled "The Wheats of the World," read at the 

Batavia Institute. 
Rice is very similar if not identical with the varieb' Zimmerman, which is 

reported to have been originated about 1837 near Frederick, Md., by Ifenry 
Zimmerman who noticed three heads of singular appearance near i;he edge of 
one of his wheat fields (112). References in literature show that it was widely 
grown in Maryland, Virginia, and Peunsylvania about 1850, and that it was 
an important val'iety in Kansas in the early nineties. In the South Central 
States, the name Red May is applied to a variety apparently identical with Rice. 

DistrilJllti()n..-Estimated al'ea in 1939, 40,149 acres, grown in .Arkansas, 
minois, Kentucky, Missouri, North Carolina, Tennessee, and West Virginia. 

S1JIWII/JlIls.-Early 1I1a~·, Eluly Rice, Little May, May, Red May, Red Rice,
White Hice. 

I~AllLY PRE~flu~r 

Deseription.-Early Premium is very Himilar to Ri('e in all taxonomic char
acters, although it may be a day or two earlier. 

Histor/J.-Early Premium (e. I. 11858) was selected from a field of "May" 
wheat (probably Rice) on the farm of J . .A. Houston, Platte County, Mo., in 
1924. It was found by the Missouri .Agricultural EXlieriment Station, Colum
bia, i\10.• to be about 8 days earlier than such varieties as Fulcaster and was 
increased and distl'ibuted in the fall of 1937 (7'11), 

Distl'ibufioll.-EHtimatPrI arp:1 in 1039, 4(U)70 Hcres, grown in lIIissouri and 
Illinois. 

8Yllollym.-Missouri Early Prpmium. 

De.seription.-Plan(' winter hn bit, midseason, mid-tall; stem white, mid-stl'ong; 
spike awnletecl, fusiform, mid-dense, in('lined; gIumes glabrous, white, mid
long, mid-wide; shoulders wanting to nl1rrow, oblique; beaks wide, obtuse, 
1 mm, long; nwnlets several, fi to 30 mill, long; kernels rell, mid-long, soft~ 
oyate; germ small; crease mid-wide, mid-deep; eheek~ UHtllLIly angular; brush 
small, mid-long. 

There is some confusion as to the identity of this val'iety. It frequently 
hn~ hpl'n l'pfl'l'I'pd to as white kl'rneled nuc! often is confused with the Kofod 
variety. 

Hi8tory.-.A wh(>a t by the name of Lofthouse has been grown in Utah since 
about 1890. The ~ampll' from which were grown the plants described above 
was ohtain!'d hy the Nephi suhstation, Nellhi, Utnh, from the State agricul
tural experiment station at Logan in 1904. The ot'igin of Lofthouse (C. I. 3275) 
(reg. 32) ('annot be accurately traced, nnel consll1prahle confusion exists as to 
whether the vlu'iety originally was a white-kerneled or t'etl-kel'lleled wheat. 
.Accol'ding to J. B. Nelson, the variety becmlll' established in Utah from seed 
distrihnted by a 1\[1'. LofHlOllse, a farmer at Pnradlfie, Utah, about 16 miles south 
of Logan, Mr. Nelson !'itatf's thn t in l803 or 1894, in a convet'sation with Mr. 
Lofthonse rpga1'(ling the hPHt' val'ipties of wheat for dry farming, he was told 
that Mr. Loftholl;:e hnd reeeiYed a sample of soft white winter wheat from the 
United States Department of Agri('ulture a year or two previously, which 
promised to protinee Inrge yields and was a good milling wheat. He stated 
thnl' Iw had sufIkipnt ~I'pd on hand at that time to ;:ow a good IH'reage, 
that he was going to spll it to the dry fnrmers at market value, and that 
he had named the wheat LoftllOuse. 'rhe wlH'at was hal'dy, standing the 
winter bettel' than other varieties, and soon be('allle the most extensively 
gt'own winter whpat in nOl'therll Utah and southel'n Idaho. AHhongh ('he ahove 
statement shows that the wlH'f1t originally was white kpl'lwled, the wheat 
grown nt Nephi, Utnh, SirH'P 1004 is I'N1 k('I'I](>led, 

Di8tributioll.--El:'timated lIn'a ill 1D3U, 4,022 :1 ('r(>s, grown in Tllaho. 
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Synonyms.-Winter La Salle, Winter Nellis. Winter La Salle is thought 
to be the name under which the wheat later named Lofthouse was sent to Utah 
by the United States Department of Agriculture. 

Desaription.-Plant winter habit, earlj', mid-tall; stem white, mid-strong; 
spike awnleted, fusiform, mid-dense tu l.ax, inclined to nodding, easily shattered; 

glumes glabrous, yellowish white, mid-long, mid-wide; 
shoulders mid-wide, oblique to square; beaks wide, 
acute 0.5 mm. long; llwnlets few, 3 to 10 nllll. long; 
kernels red, mid-long, soft, ovate; germ small; crease 
mid-wide to wide, mid-deep; cheeks usually angular; 
bl"Ush small, mid-long. Spikes, glumes, and kernels 
of Leap wheat are shown in plate 11, B. Leap is re
sistant to loose smut. 

Histo1"!I.-Leap (C. I. 4823) (reg. 35) is repoL"ted 
to have originated from a single plant found in a 
field of l\I(,diterranean by a son of J. S. Leap, of 
Virginia. From the five heads gathered in 1901, Mr. 
Leap increased the wheat until 1905, when he threshed 
1!)0 Imshels grown from 10 bushels of seed. T. W. 
Wood & Sons, sel'dsmen, of Richmond, Va., first dis
tributed the nU'iety as Leap's Prolific. General dis
tribution of tIl(> wheat started about 1907, :lIld it 
since has become very popular (135, p. 44). 

FIGURE 23.-Distribution Distribu,tion.-Estimated area in 193!), (iG9,509 acres,
of Leap wheat in 1939. grown in 12 States, as shown in figure 23'. 
Estimated area, 669,509 SIJIlOn1f1ns.-Hnstings Prolific, Leap's Prolific, 
acres. Woods Prolific, Woolf. 

LEAPLAND 

Description.-Leapland is similar to Leap in appearance except in having 
awnlets, several, 5 to 25 mm. long, and in being taller and more uniform. 
Its growth is more prostrate from spring seeding, but from fall seeding it 
apPl'arH to make a more rapid growth early in the spring and has produced
higher y:elds than Leap in Maryland. 

Hi8t01"U.-Leapland (C. I. 11762) was the best line developed from 2,000 
spaced plants of Leap grown at the Maryland Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, College Park, Md., in 1924. It was distJ'ibuted to farmers in 1932. 
Di,~tribution.-Estimated area in 19'd!), 4,736 neres, grown in Maryland and 

Virginia. 
WABASH 

DeSC1·iption.-Plnnt winter habit, midsenson, mid-tall to taU; stem white, 
mid-strong to strong; spike awnleted, fusiform, lax, nodding; glumes glabrous, 
white, mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders wide, square; beaks mid-Wide, obtuse, 
0.5 mm. long; awnlets iievernl, 3 to 10 mm. 10l:!!: kernels red, mid-long, soft, 
ovate; germ mid-sized; crease mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeks rounded to angular; 
brush mid-sized, mid-long. Spikes, glullles, and kernels of 'Wabash are shown 
in plate 12, A. 

Wabash is ,'el'Y resistant to lenf rust in the matnl'e plant stage and to many 
races in the seedling stage. It is also resistant to mosaic but is susceptible to 
fiag smut and loose SlllUt. 

H-istoru.-Wabash (C. I. 11384) (reg. 324) was selected from C. I. 5808 in 
cooperative investigations at the Purdue University Agl~ic\1ltural Experiment 
Station. C. 1. 5308 originated from a Single head )'eceived by the DivisIon 
of Cereal Crops and Disenses, Bureau of Plaut Indush'Y, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, fl.·om the Missouri Agricultural EXlleriment Station in 
1913. This head appurently was fl'om a natural hybrid between Fultz and 
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an unknown variety, as its progeny segregated for leaf rust resistance, chaff 
color, and other characters. A number of leaf-rust-resistunt selections were 
made from it. The one named \Vabash was last selected in 1924 and was 
cart·ied in early tests us C. I. 5308--Wh.-1-1-1. It has been a high yielding 
strain and was approved for distribution in the fnil of 10:38 by the Indinna 
and Illinois Agricultul"lll Experiment Stntions. 

Distribution.-Estimated area in 1939, 649 acres, grown in Illinois alld Illdiana. 
Synonym.-Accession 33. 

Dcscription.-Plnnt wintet· hnbit, midseason, IIIid-tall; stem white, mid-strong; 
spike awnleted, oblong-fusiform, mid-dense, inclined; gluIlles glabl·ous, white, 

sometimes with faint black stripes, mid-long, mid
wide; shoulders mid-wide to wide, oblique to S(lUare; 
beaks wide, obtuse, 0.5 mIll. long; awnlets few, 1 to R 
mIll. long; kernels red, mid-long, soft, elliptical; germ 
mid-sized; crease mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeks 
rounded; brush mid-sized, short to mid-long. Spikes, 
glnmes, and kernels of Clarkan are shown in plate 
12. B. 

Clarkan is modemtely resistant to flag smut but is 
susceptible to mosaic and very susceptible to loose 

FIGURE 24.-Distrihution SllIut and bunt. 'l'he gmin of Clat·kan is of unusually
of Clarknn wheat iti high test weigllt.
1939. Bstimated area, JIiN(ol·11.-Clat·kan (C. I. 88;:;8) (reg. 316) was de
144,565 acres. veloped by a priYllte wheat bt·et'dct·, l~at·1 G. Clark, 

of Sed~'Wiek, Kans.• from a natural hybrid found ill a 
field of Blaekhull in 1916. It probably wns a Biuckhull X lIn rvest Queen cross. 
Clllrkan resulted from a plant selected ill 1!)21 alld was first kllOWII as Clark·s 
No. 40. The Vlu·iety was tested b~' the K:lIlsas Agl·il"ultUl·al EXpel·illlent Sta
tion and was not distributed by Mr. Clark until 
193'! when it was reeollllllerl(led hy that station 
for growing in eastel"ll Kansas. It was rcgistet·ed 
as an iIllIlI"O\'ed yat·iety in 1035 (4;j). 

Distrilmtioll.--Estimated area ill 1039, 14t,56f) 
acres, grown in Kansas, Oklahoma, lIIissouri, and 
Illinois, as shown in fig-ure 24. 

Synonyin.--Glark's No. 40. 

HAUVEST QI'EEN 

Descriptioll.-Plant winter {tahit, midseason, 
tall; stem white, strong; spike awnleted, Oblong, 
dense, erect to inclined; glumes glahrous, white, 
mid-long, mid-wide; shouldel·s wide, oulique to 
square; heaks widl\ obtuse, 0.5 111111. long; awn lets 
few, 3 to 1.0 Hlln. long; kernels liull red, mid-long, 
soft, ovate; germ mid-sized; er·(~ase mid-wide FIGURE 25.-DistrilJlltion of 
to wille, mirl-deep; cheeks rounded; ht·ush mid Harvpst lluecn wheat in
sized, lllid-Iollg. If.):Ul. E~tiInateu area,

Harn'st Qupen is distinct in havillg tall, hl:ight, 177,92:~ acres. 
stL·ong straw alld a thick oulong spike. Spikes, 

glumes, and kel"l1els of this vuriety are sholl'lI ill plate 13, .ft. 


lli.~tory.---.!rhe history of Hat·vest Queen (C. I. 5314) (reg. 39) is not definitely 
known. The name "Hnrvest Qu(>t'n" was used eat·ly fOt· a white wheat, uut 
this use apparently has been disc·olltinm'(l. 'l'IH' parlier llallles 1II1(1et· which the 
wheat descrihed above was known were Black S('1l and ned CI·OSS. The nnme 
Harvest Queen is claimed by E. S. Marshall, of De Soto, Kans., to have heen 
applied to tlte variety by him. He seleeted a tall, promiSing stool of the wheat 
from some other vat·iety in 1805, itl('l·ensed it in 1.806, :tnd tHlmed it in 1897. 

Di8tributioll..-The e~timutpd area of Har·\'('st Queell deCI·eased fl·om 1,007,600 
act·es in 1919 to 1.77,023 nCI·es in 19::l9. 'l'he lattet· aCt·euge was grown in six 
States, as shown in figure 25. 
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SynonYIll8.-Black Sea, Canadian, Canadian Fife, Golden Van, Imported Scotch, 
Italian 'Vonder, Kansns Queen, l\Inr Queen, New 100. Oreg-on Red, Prairie 
Queen, Prizetaker, Red Cros~, Salzer's Prizetaker, Virginia Rppl, 'Yinter Queen. 

PHOSPEHI'I'Y 

Dellcription.-Plant wintE'l' habit, lIIidseason, mid-tall; i'item g-Inucous when 
grpen, white, strong, ('oarse; spike awnleted, liIlPar-oblong. hrond, mid-dense, 
nollding; glumes glabl'ous, white, mill-lon/!, wille: shouldpl's wide, oblique to 
square; beaks wille, ohrmie, lmm, long-; awnlpts few, a to 10 mill. long; kel'llels 
l'pd, mid-long, soft, onlte; germ mid-sized; cn'ase wide, deep; cheeks augular ; 
brush mid-sized, mid-Iong-. 

'fhis yariel~' is mnl'ked by its broad, nodding spike nnd the very glaucous 
appearance of the eMire plant while illlmature. 

Hi8torJ/.-l'rosperity (C, I. 5380) (1'Pg-. 40) was ol'iginated by A. N. Jones, of 
Newark, Wnyne ('ounty, N. Y. 1\11'; .Jones fil'st ('allpd it No.8, but later namell 
it American Bronzp," It was fil'sr adn~l'tised and distributed in 18DO hy Peter 
Hendel'son & Co" se('llsmpn. of Xe\\' York Citr, alld W:lS said b~' them to he the 
result of a croi'iS hetween Mnrtiu and Fultz (JIJ.}). The name "Prospel'ity" 
came into usp for the Yariety about 1RI):i (1.3). The ol'igin of the Ilame is 
ulldeterlllined. hut the "aript)' is 1I0W I-(I'own more widely as Prospel'ity than 
as A.merican Bl'on7.e, nlld as the fOI'l11er is n more dpsil';lhle name it is here 
u:;pd. 

Di.~triIJlltiol/.-Estimnte<l area in 1989, Hi,214 acres, gl'OWII ill Illinois and 
Missouri. 

Slllloll.llm,s.-Amel'i('nn BI'ollze, Dutch, Hllllfll'p() .M:!l'k, Intl'l'llational No.8, 
fllvincihle, illichi;!all Heo, No.8, Rl'rl \,i('jOl·~·. ~ih'el' Chaff, Twentieth Century, 
Zinn's Golden, 

FOIt\\·.\1I1) 

De,~('rifitiol/..-l'lant wintpr hahit, lIIidsp:!~()n, lIIid·tall; stem white, mid
strong; spike awnleted, oblon/!-fusifol'l1l, mid·d(,!l~e, iIH.:lined; ;:!Iumes glabrous, 
white, mill-long, mid-wide; shouldprs oblique to 
square; IJ(~ak:; willp, ohtl1sP, O.:! mm, long; awn
lets few, 5 to 15 lIun. long, sOllletinH's iIU'lH',·P!! ; 
keruels red, mid-Ioug, soft, elliptic-a); gerlll lIIid
::;izl'd; (,l'(,:lSe mid-widl', depp; chl'('ks nn;!ulaI'; 
hl'ush mid-si7.ed, mid-long, HVilws, gllulll's, alld 
kpl'npls of FOI'wa 1'() HI'P shown in pia te 18, lJ. 

POl'war!l eli/Iers frolll PrO:;:Ill'I'i!y ill bping
eal'lier :llltl in having- ShOl'tel' hf'Hks all(l IOIl!;"!'1' 
:I\\'nlets, SOll1etiIlIPs incurvpd. It ii'i I'psistant to 
sm'pl'al mcl'S of loosp SIIlUt. 

l! iNfof//,--Fol'w:u'd (C. I. GO!l1) (I'l'g, -n I \\'as 
ol'iginntpd by thi' <ll'!1nl'tmellt of plant bl'Ppding 
of the ('01'111'11 ('lIin'rsity Agrieultul'HI EXlI('ri
IllPilt Station, Hha(':!, N. Y., ill ('lllll1Pl':ltiOIl 
with the J>h'isioll of C!'I'pal ('I'OpS nil!! Dis('HSPS, 
BUl'f'an of Plant lmlustry, rllitPd l:lt"atps De
pal'tnwnt of Ag-l'irultul'p, Durillg- tllp ('xI)('ri
nwntal stag('s it was known as ('OI'IWU Hplee FUlInm 2(l.-Distrih'ltioll of 
tion 128-:.12, Con('PI'ning thp ruripty, Dodol' I~oJ'\\'al'd \I'IIPlI!" ill UI:{U. Es
Lon', who \l'IlS in ('hnl')!!' oj' fhe ('Oflll('rati\'(' ex timated area, 320,171) a(,l'e& 
pprinlf'nls at COl'IH'll, \\TOjp as follo\l';;: 11 

"The J!'Ol'\I'llt'(j i;.; It \l'hite cllalr. heal'(lleHS, l'ed-kerlleled wlwut selpcted out 
of n ('omml'l'ti:il lot of l,'ul(,:lstpl' alld 1111<11."1' tl·st has pro\'e() 1.0 ue winter hnnly 
and a good ~'if'l(lel', It lias ()Uryil'lrl('d Fulr:lHtel' aJllI bids fair to be one of 
OUt' hest l'ed-kel'lleled i'iOl'ts," 

J!'onmrd is "PIT dil1'Pl'PIII fl'''l11 1"III(,II"lel' fl'om whi('h it WIIS seleetpd and 
lIlay hnye h€pn II tnixtul'l' 01' Ihp result: of a nnl"nl'n[ crosf', 

I" PriJII"t>t] )<>ttprh ....l'tls fir Mr'. ,TOIll'S, 

11 Correspondence of the lJi\'i~ion of ,'"r",,) ('rOilS 1I11t1 lliSI'U"f'S tltth'd :I["r('h 10. 1021, 


http:128-:.12
http:mid-si7.ed
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Forward was first distributed for commercinl growing in New YOl"k in the 
fall of 1920. 

Distribllfioll.-The estimated area in 1939, 320,179 acres, grown in 12 States, 
as shown in figure 26. 

VAr.PRIZ~; 

Dcscription.-Plant wintel' habit, midseason, mid-tall; stem white and purple, 
strong; !>pike awnleted. chn-ate, dt.'use, ereet; glulllcS glabrous, white, mid-loug, 
mid-wide; shoulders mid-wide, oblique to rounded, kcels tpnd to incUlTe; beaks 
wide, obtuse, 0.5 to 1 mm. long; aWlllets few, 3 to 12 mm. long; kernels light 
red, mid-long, soft, elliptical, broad and somt.'what flattened; germ hU'ge; crease 
wide, deep; cheeks angular; brush mid-sized. mid-Ioug. 

Histo/·l/.-Valprize (C. 1. 11539) is a selection from a cross between Valley 
and Grandprize made in 1912. The final selection was made in 1920. It was 
developed by the Cornell University Agricultural Experiment Station in coopera
tion with the Division of Cereal Crops and Diseases, Bureau of Plant Industry, 
United States Department of Agriculture. Valprize was distributed to growcrs
in 1931. 

Distribution.-Estimated area in 1939. 17,435 acres, grown in New York and 
)Iichigan. 

R~:n RPSSI.\N 

Des(·ripfio11.-Plant winter habit, very IntI', tall; stem wlJite, coarse, strong; 
spike awnleted, Clavate, dense, erect to incliIlf'd; glumes gluhrous, white, mid
long, wide; shoulc1t.'rs mid-wide, oblique to square; keel incuryed above; beaks 
wide, obtuse, 1 mIll. long; uwnlets few, 1 to 10 mm. long; kernels red, mid-long. 
soft, ovate, sometimes brondly ovate; germ smnII to mid-sizpd; crease wide. 
deep; cheeks mnmlly rounded; brush mid-sizl'd, mid-long to long. 

Hi.~tor!l.-R('r1 Rus;:ian (C. I. 45()l)) (reg. 43) undoubtedly is of English origin 
and is, or is deriYed from, the old Squarehend wheat. The origin of the varipty, 
110we,'er, is undetermined. 'l'he nnllle "Red Russinn" seems to be uf;(>d for the 
variety only in the PnC'ific Northwest seetioll of the United States. Th(' 
variety was introduced into the Pnlouse >;edion of 'Vashington about 1890 
and has alwnys been best known thpre under til(' Ilallle "Ued Russian" (87. 
p. 5). Bec'nnse of lack of winter hardiness, sns('eptibility to bunt, and 1)001' 
grain quality, the acrenge of Red Russian is decreasing. 

Di.~triblltiol1.-The estimnted area of Red Itussian decreased fl'om 154,000 
aCl'es in 1919 to 11,340 acre!; ill 1939. The IMtel' acreage was in Idaho, Wnsh
ington, nnd Oregon. 

SllI1011!1111.~.-Australian ('lub, Gel'lllUn Red. Montana Deal. Red 'VaIln,
flqua rt'head. 

C.\X.\WA 

Dcsc-ription.-Plant winter habit, midsenson, mid-tall; stem purple and white, 
mid-strong; spike awnll'ted, fUSiform, lax, inclined to nodding; glumes glnhrous, 
white, short, nilrrow to mid-wide; shoulders wnnting to nuno\\', oblique to 
rounded; heaks mid-wide, obtuse, 0.5 mm. long; awnlets few, ;, to 15 nUll. long; 
keml'ls red, !'hol't to mid-long, soft to semiharrl, oYat('; germ mid-sized; crease 
narrow to mid-wide, mid-drl'p; cll('ek!; rounded; hrush mid-sized, mid-long.

The "n I'i('ty is velT sUl"crptihl(' t'o loo;;p smut. 
Hi.sforl/.-Canuwa (C. 1. llS:;4) (reg. 319) was dev!'loped from 1 of 125 heads 

sp]ected in l!)!!] from a "ariet~' C'1I11t'd Cnnada H~'brid at the Agrirultural Ex
periment Stu !ion. :\lol'gantoWII, W. Va. (flO). n was cnnied as 1-2'2-1125 until 
1936, when it was nUIlINl and (}istrihnt!'Cl. 

Di.~frilJ1ltiol1.-Estimat<'(l urea in W30. !!Ji!!8 :I('1'(,s, grown ill 'Vest Virginia. 

Ft'r.lIlO 

DC'8('ri/ltiol1.-Plant Willt!'I' habit, mids('Ul'iIlIl, mid-tall; stl'm purple, mid
stl'oug; spikp a WI11 (,(Nl, fUl'ifol'lll. mi<l-(}PllS(l, ind i III'(l; glnlllPs gIn hrnn~. whitt', 
mid-lollg, mid-wiele; shonl<ll'rs mId-whit>, round t'o f;qWll'('; Iwaks mid-wide, 
obtuse, 0.5 111111. IOllg; :twnlet.s few, 5 to 15 llllll. IOllg; kernels red, mid-long. 
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soft, elliptical; germ mid-sized; crease mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeks ungular;
brush mid-sized, mid-long, 

llisto/"y,-Fulhio (C, I, 6999) (I'eg, 231) was de,'eloped at the Ohio Agri
cultural Experiment Station (.202) from a plant selected from Fultz, The 
selection was made at 'Wooster, Ohio, in 
1912, The \"lu'iety bas hel:'n cOlllmercially 

grown in Ohio siuee 1920, I t was first 

distrihutl:'(] as Ol:io Xo, 127 and luter 

named "Pulhio," It WUH registel'ed (49) 

as an improved variety in 1926, Its su

pedor clull'ueters al'e high yield, good 

tillering capacity, wiutel' hardiness, fail'ly 

stiff straw, and somewhat greater resist 

ance to loose SIllUt thu n I,'ult:o, 


DistriblltiOIl,-Estimatell arpa in In3!l, 

868,743 acres, b'TUwn iu seven States, as 

shown in figm'e 27, 


8Yllonym,-OhiO No, 127, 

FULTZ 

Dcscriptio7l,-Plant wintl~I' habit, mid

season, mid-tall; stem PUrllll', ll1ic1-stroug; 
 F[(wm: 27,-Distl'ibutioll of Vllihio 
spike awnleted, fusiforlll-obloug, lIIid wlll'at ill 1!):~9, ESlilllatpt! m'ea,
dens(", inclinl'd; glumt's glnhrous, white, .';08,143 al'I'l~S,
mid-Iollg, mitl-widl:'; shouldt.'rs lI1id-wid(', 
oblique to sqUal'l', beaks lIalTOW to lIIi<I-wicl(', UllIU,;t>, O,:i 1IIIlI, long: a wlIl('(s fpw, 
3 to I;} 111m, long; kemels pnl(' I'pd, u:sually ShOI't, onit(': gl'l'lIl mid-si;;pd; ('l'pase 
l1suallr mid-wide, slmllow to mid-dN'Jl; clweks l'OlIIHle<l to angular; Iol'u::;h mid
sized, lIIid-Iong, Spikes, glulII('s, aud kemels of this wheat are shown in plate
14, .1. 

It is almost impossible to distinguish Fulhio, Tnunlmll, and Ashland frOlll 
Fultz, 

Fultz does not appear pure fOl' winter hahit of gl'owth, ns some plants in 
it will head fl:om elll'ly sJlring sl'f'(lillg, whill' seIl'eticlllH fl'om it such as Ashland 
and Tl'Umbull are UllifOl"l1l fOl' winter 111lhi"t. 

Histo/"y,-'l'he origin of F1Inz (C, 1. 1!)2a) (I'pg, 48) wll<'tlt 1m!' bpl'lI rp('ol'ded 
hy Clll'I('ton U2, P[J, /f1.'l-200), as 
follows: 

"In IH(i2, ill :\/itllin COUllty, I'll., 
Alll":lh:lI11 Jo'UIIZ, whilp paSSing 
through II 111.'111 of L:lncastel' 
whl'at, whieh is :111 uWlled nlriety. 
f01lnd thre(1 s[lik('s of t1I1"IIIpss 
whpal, He SOW('(} th(" !<l'l'd from 
thp;,;!' spilws tllP Hlln1\' Y(lUI' and 
COlltiIl1l('d s()willj< a I:II.'g('I' :1IJ10unt 
eadl 'yI'H r ulltil h(' olJla inE'd suffi
cient sPt'd to di:<trillutp it pl'etty 
well ()\"('I' til(' ('OIl11tl'Y, It. SOOIl 
bcellllll' a wpll-IIJ:1I'kpd aud popu· 
lar \'n ripty eallpd FuHz, fro III the 
IHllIIp of" I'll(' hl'('('dl"l', I II 1871 tllP 
('lIilt'd States !)ppartlllPnt of Ag-
1'j(-ulf"tll'P diHtl'jhutP(] 200 hushpl:; 
uf" Ihp whpat fOl' s(lpd," 

/!'IGUIIE 28,--/)isn'jhllt:ion of /!'ultz II'lIrat in Di,~lril}1I fiol/,--I';!<liIllH tpd area 
lfl3!l, Estilllatt·t! 111'(':1, 1,4G5,!J1l :ll'I'eS, ill 1!J~lO, 1,45;;,011 lI('res, gT()WII in 

17 StutN!, as shown ill fil,'11n' 28, 
'';/II/OI/1/}J/,~,-Ber Ball, Bhws!,PIll, BhwstplII Fultz, EeonOllly, Gmills 0' Gold, 

Hillyer, Hiekllllln, High Gnf(lp, IIlillois R1ISlpl'./llf, Impl'o\'c(1 1~lIglish, rmprm'('<1 
Fultz, ;JeI'SI')' Fultz, Littl(' UNI ,Jen;('y, ;\1 ('Kell 11011 , Nl'w ID('OIlOIllY, Nixon, 
Orllllgp BlosSOlll, Pl'rpetuah~II F1IItz, UOlls(','clt, nust PI'oof, Shamrock, Slick
head, Rnuw, 'l't'nnel;!>Cc Fultz, 't:iptoll Hed, Wiu[t'I' Pearl. 

407642°-42--6 
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TBUMnULL 

De8cripti(m.-Trumbull differs from Fultz in being pure for winter habit; 
it is slightly taller and later, and has slightly stronger and less purple stems. 
It is resistant to several races of loose smut. 

Hi8tOT]I.-Trumbull (C. I. 5657) (reg. 50) was developed at the Ohio Agri
cultural Experiment Station, Wooster, Ohio, from a plant selected from Fultz. 

The selection was grown at the Ohio Agricultural Ex
periment Station as earl~- as HIOS. After 8 years of ex
periments with the mriety at Wooster, C. G. Williams 
wl'ote as follows regarding it: 

"The other new introduction ~s the Trumbull, a pure
line selection of the Fultz. ·Wherever the Fultz wheat 
is found satisfaetolT. the Trumbull should succeed. It 
IIlay be expected to yield 2 to 4 bushels pel' acre more 
than the Fultz. It possesf'es the quality of all pure 
linps-~rpatel' uniformity than the bulk st>ed. is fail' in 
bread making. a!1(1 among the good OBPS in stiffllPss of 
stra w" (;22.'i. fl· 4(j(n. 

lJiNtrilllltioll.-Estimnted area in 193!). 1.2k5.40-! acres, 
gl'OWll in seven States. as shown in figure 20. 

FlGrBE 29.-Distribu ASHr~\ND 
tiou of Trumbull 
wheat .in 19:~9. Es De8('riJltioll.-~\CCO!'(liBg to the Kentucky Agricultural
timated area, 1,- Experiment Station (15), "Ashland is '-el'Y similar in 
285,404 acres. ('haracter to ol'(linHl'~- Fultz. It has the good milling 

qualities of Fultz, and in addition yields better, with 
better straw, and is fairly resistant to ,;cab and other diseases." It resembles 
Trumbull in winter habit. 

Hi8fory.-Ashland (C. I. 6692) (rpg. 49) was dpyelopprl from a plaut $Plected 
from l!'ultz at tbe Kentucky Agl'icultural Experiment Station, Lexington, Ky., 
and was distributed to fanners in 191n and 11)'20. 

Di8triblltioll.-Estimated area in 1(l3!), :~!)(j acrl'S, grown in Kentucky. 

FUf.TZO-MEDITEBRAXEAN 

Descriptiol1.-Plant winter habit, midseasoll, mid-tall; stem purple, strong; 
spike awnletpd, clavate, dense, erf'ct, easily shattered; glumes glabrous, white, 
mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders wanting to nurrow, ohlif(llp; bNlks wirip, nbtuse, 
1 mm. long; awnlets se,'eral, 1 to 10 mm. long; kernels red, short to mid-long, 
soft, o"ate; germ mid-sized i creal'e narrow to mid-wide. shallow to mid-depp; 
che(-ks wmally rounded; brush mid-;.:ized. mid-long. 

Fultzo-l\Iediterrancan is wry distinet from Fultz in ba\'ing yel'Y stl'Ollg stems 
and erect, dcns(', cla"ate spikes. 

I£iMorJ/.-Thp origin of Fultzo-l\Iedit(>rranean (C. r. 4811) (I·eg. 51) is not 
definitely known. ~Illny sYIlOII~'ms arp u;':NI for the Yarlety, one of which may 
be the OI'ig-innl name. The ,'ariety was first dif'tribured as Fu!tzo-;\leditpl'l':lnean 
by E"Pl'itt'>; O. K. Seed Ston" Indianapolis. Ind., ill 18l"18. Thl' variety was 
evidently nilmed by that firm, and it is cinilll(-d by thl'm to have originated from 
a pro;;s hl'twl'<,n Fultz and l\Ipditerran!'an (SO, 1J. 81. 

Fultzo-l\Iediterranean shows no illclle-ution of huying hl'en derived frolll MerU
terralleall, although it bail mUllS of til<' eliaraetpr;; of Fnltz. 

Di.~t,.iblliioll.-Estimatl'd ar('a in l!):m, 7.7la apl'pH, grown in Illinoi;;, Indiana, 
l\Iicbigan, Missouri, NOl.'th ('a rolinH. H Ild Virginin. 

S!JIIOl/lI/11.~.-Bul.'rh(':HI, Club, Clnh H('ud, Columhia, Douhlp HenrI. Du('k Bill, 
Early Ontnrio. EeollolllY, Fal'lner:; Prid(', Flat 'l'op, Foul'-Row Fultz. Harper, 
New Columbia, :';cott's Sqnllrehl'Hd, Squnrp Head, Sqnare Top, Stub Head. 

Drl$criptioll.-Carnla is "('I'r simllal' to PUl'lIlestraw ('xcellt in having stronger 
whitl? st(,IIIS lImI in gil'ing highpl' yil-Ill;;. It if; adapterl for growing in the same 
areas as Pnrplpstrnw. 

Hisfory.-('urala (G. I. 121$·,) ,nlS sf'lrctpd from .Alahama I3lt1l'Rtplll, a strain 
of the Purplestraw vuri('ty, Jly till' North ('al'olin:! Agrieultul':ll l'Jxperiment 
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Station in 1929 and was designated as Alabama Bluestem 89 ill early tests. 
It was distributed to farmers In the fall of 1940. 

Distribution.-Distributed to farmers in the lower Piedmont and Coastal 
Plain area of North Carolina in the fall of 1940, 

8Y1!onym.-Alabama Bluestem 89. 

REDHART 

Description.-Plant spring intermediate habit, early to midseason, mid-tall; 
stem white, strong; spike a wnleted, fusiform, mid-dense, erect to inclined; glumes 
glabrous, white, mid-long to long, uarrow to 
mid-wide; shoulders narrOw, wauting to ob
lique; beaks nanow, obtuse, 1 mm. long; awn
lets several, 5 to 20 mm. long; kernels red, mid
long, soft to semihard, elliptical; germ mid
sized; crease mid-wide, deep; cheeks angular; 
brush mid-sized. mid-long. Spikes, glumes, and 
kernels of R('<1hart are shown in plate 14, B. 

Hisfory.-Redhart (C. I. 8898) (reg. 28a) was 
seleeted from the southerll l~Iint 01' Red May 
wheat by Coker's Petligl'eed Seed Co., Harts FraURE 30.-Distribution of 
ville, S. C. It was first distributed in 1!)21. R('dhart wheat in 1939. 
Redhart 3 (C. I. 118(0) was developed fr(lm a Estimated area, 2;6,4.12 
cross between Redhm·t nnd a Ynriety nnmed acres. 
Golden Chaff. Redhart 3, Rerlhllrt 4 (C. I. 

12003). and Redhart 5 (C. 1. 12004) are reselections of the same line and are 

earliN' than Redh:1l't, 


Disfribufioll,-Bstimated IIrea in 1!)39, 2;6.442 acres, grown in NOl'th ('arolina, 
South Carolina, Georgia, Virginia, and Missouri, as shown in figure 30. 

SYllonym.-Golden Grain. 

HARDIREn 

DeJwriptioll.-Plant intel"ll]('rlinte lwhit, ('arly to midseason, short to mid
tall: stem white, stl'ong; spik(' awnleted, fusiform to oblong, mid-dpns(', ('rect 
to inclined; glumes glahrous, white, mid-Ion~, narrow; shoulders wanting to 
narrow, oblifllte; heaks mid-wide, ohtuse, 1 mm. long; awnlets several, 5 to 
20 mm. long; kernels r('d, mid-long, semihaI'(I, elliptical; germ mid-Rized; crease 
mid-wiele, mid-deep; che('ks rounded; brush mid-sizel.!, mid-long. 

Hal'(lil'ed is r('sistant to mildew and moderately resistant to leaf rust. It 
has ere('t stiff straw which is shorter than that of Purplestraw, The kernels 
are semihard. 

JIi.yfon}.-Hardired (C. 1. 12183) was developed by the Coker's Pedigreed 
Seed Co., Hal'tsYille, S. C., from a ('ross between Earl~' Red May and a selection 
from Hope X Hussar made in 1!)32, by th(' Division of e'erl'al Crops lind 
Disellses, Bureau of Plant Industry, Cnlted States Department of Agriculture, 
at )fanhattan, KaliS. It was deSignated as Coker 30-3 until it was named and 
distributed in the fall of 1940. 

OAKT,EY 

De.y(·ri,)tioll.-Plant winter int('rmClliatl' habit, eurly, mid-tall; stem faintly 
plll'ple, mid-strong; spike tlwnl('tt'Cl, fusiform, mid-delli'(" ('rl;'et; ghlm('s glabrous, 
white, mid-long, mid-wide: shol1lder~ mid-wid,·, obliljue to Sf]uare: b('aks wide, 
obtuse, 0.5 111111. long; uwnl('ts few, 2 to 1:; 111111. IOllg; k('I'IIf'ls I'ed, mid-long, 
soft, ovate; g('rlll mid-l;izNI; ('rease mid-wide, mili-lip('p: cheeks rounded to 
angular; brush mid-sized, mid-Iollg. 

Oakley !iiff('l's frOm )j'llitz in having nil illtprnwcliat(' lUI bit, in being earlier, 
11TId in having a mQre ered spike. 

ni.~t(}rl/.-The origin of. Oakl('y (C. I. (jaOl) (I·('g. 45) is ll11dpt('rmincd. The 
Yllriety was grown by t1)(~ Kl'ntll('k~' L\gl'iCi:!tu;-al Exp('riment Station as ('arl~' 
as 1891 (91, p. 112). It was repnrt('Cl to hllYC heen in high fllvor in Kentl1ck~' 
in the late nineties and alwa~'s rated w('ll by millers. 

DiJlfril)Ufioll.-ERtimated ar('u In 1!)a9. 65; aCI'PR, all in North Carolina. 
81/IJ.onYnJs.-Early Oakll'Y, r~xtrn Early Oakl!.'y, Ne\,(~I'fllil, Norwood. 
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PUBPJ.ESTRAW 

Description..-Plant spring intermediate habit, early, mid-tall; stem purple, 
mid-strong; spike awnleted, fusiform, mid-dense, inclinpd to nodding; glumes 
glabrous, white, short to mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders narrow to mill-wide, 
oblique to square; beaks wide, obtuse, 0.5 to 1 mm. long; awnlets several, 3 to 

10 mm. long; kernels red, short to mid-long, 
soft, Q\'ate 01' sometimes nearly oval; gel'lU 
mid-sized; crease mid-wide, shallow to mid
!1eep; cheeks usually rounded; brush small 
to mill-sized, mid-long. Plate 15, B, shows 
spike-s, glumes, and kl'l'Ilels of this mriety. 

Iliiltol'l/.-'l'he origin of Pm'plestraw (C. I. 
1!H5) (l·eg. 53) wheat is undetermined. It 
is, however, IIlIe of the earlier varieties of 
w!leut grown in the United States. Uoncem
',. its early culture, the following information 
hILs beell recorderl by Edmund Ruffin: 

"Frolll 1822 to the present tillle the same 
kind of wheat has been cultivated, first known 

FIGl:RE 31.-Distributioll of Pur as :\[ountaill P\ll'ple-stm\\, and more lately
plestraw wheat in l03!). Es designated Early Purplestrll,," (1"10, Il. 10.'J).
timated area, 298,035 acres. It has been an important wheat in the south

eastern United States fOl' more than 125 years. 
Di.~trilJ11ti()n.-Estimated area in 1939, 208.035 acres. grown in eight States, 

as shown in figure 31. 
Slll/onY1l1.~.-Alabama BluE'ste-m, Blue-;:tem. Ea rl~' Purplestraw. Gl'Ol'gia Blue

stem, Georgia Hed, Mountain Purplest raw, HiplE'~·. 

SANFORD 

DellcriptiOI1.-Sanford is very similar to Purplestraw in plant and kernpl 
chumcteristics, but is moderatt'ly resistallt to It'af rust and has given higher 
yields in tests at the Georgia Experiment Stations. 

Hisforl/.-Snnford (C. 1. l20::!6) was developed in ('oolleratiYe investigations 
of the Georgia Agricultural EXllE'riment Statioll at Experimellt, Ga., and the 
DiviSion of Oerenl Crops amI Diseases, Bureau of Plant Industry. United States 
Department of Agriculture. It is tilt' result flf baekcrossing lenf l'I1~t resistant 
selections from Kanred X Purpl('strnw to Purpiestraw twice. Two selections, 
H264-1-2-3-3-3 ami H2M-1-2-::l-3-5, whkh appe-Ilred to be identical in plant 
charactl'l's, yield, IlIlll qualit-y, were bnlkp(l and increaspd in 19,10. 'flIP variety 
was numed Snnford and distributed to Georgia farmers in the fall of 1940. 

GASTA 

Descri/lfion.-Gasta is similnr to Purplestrllw except in being later and hav
ing a more winter habit of growth. It is a higher yi(>lding whent and more 
l'esistant to loose smut than Purplestraw at Expe-riment, Ga. 

}n.~tOI'JI.-Ac('ordillg to BIedso!' (30). Gast:1 (C. 1.1130S) (reg. 208) was de
veloped from a head seleeled from Purplestrllw at the Georgia Agl'ieulturnl 
Experiment Station, Experiment, Ga. 'I'he :<election was marie in If)!.l1 and was 
first distributed for cOlllmercial growing in 1031. It was reghilered (,45) ns an 
improved variety In 1031 hecau~l' of its higher yields lind greater resistance to 
loose smut ns comparp(] wHh Purplestrllw. 

Di,~t1'iblttioll.-Estimated area in 1939, 3,426 acres, grown in Georgia and 
South Cal'Olina. 

FLIN'l' (REIJ ~(AY) 

Dcsl'l'iptirJII..-Plant" wintpr int"t'rmedintl~ habit, early to mir]season, mid-tail; 
stem purple, mid-stl'ong; spike- awnleted, oblong, dense, erept; glumes glabrolls, 
white, mid-long, mid-whle; shoulde)'s narrow, oblique to Bquan'; beaks mid-wide, 
ootuse, 0.5 to 1 mm. long; a wnle! s .few, 2 to 40 IUIII. long; kemehi pale- red, short 
to mid-long, !ioft, ovate; gerlll small; erease mid-wldp, mid-deep; cheeks angular 
to rounded; hl'llsh mid-i'il(('tl. mi(I-lollg. :-tpikl'H, ghlIllPK, mill In'l'llels of J!'lint 
wheat are shown in plate 15, A. 

Hisiory.-The origin of Flint (C. I. (;307) (reg. 47) wheat is undetermiD0~!. 
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It is known to be an old wheat of the eastern United States. The early names 
for the variety and the literature concerning them are very confusing: A White 
Flint, claimed to have been introduced from Spain in 1814 (91, p. 211), which 
became widely grown in the Eastf'''n States from 1890 to 18.50, was described 
by Harmon as awnless, with white glumes and hard white kernels. There seems 
to be no winter wheat of that description now grown, and the Flint wheat now 
in cultivation undoubtedly has red kernels, as described above, and is similar to 
wheat known as Little Red May, Early May, and Rappahannock. These are 
all old names in American wheat litet·ntnre. 
Little Red l\Iay is listed by Killebrew (128, 
p. 56) as a variety of the above description 
which "was bl'ought into Tennessee by Joseph 
Jacobs from Missouri, no doubt hadng been 
taken there from Kentucky or Virginia. It 
had, howe"er, improved by its visit, and is a 
very prolific and, in some sections, a "elT IJOP
ular Yariety." The numes Little Red )'Iay, 
Little Red, Little ?lIay, ?lIay, and Hed ~IilY 
are still in use for this vm·icty. 

Early l\Iay was listed as a Yal'iety growlI in FIGURE 32.-Distribution of 
Iowa as early as 1852 (17, p. 341) which later Flint wheat ill 19::m. Esti
became an important ,'m'iety in that State mated area, 134,849 acres. 
(70, p. 518). At least some of the wheat now 

grown under that name is J!'lint. The same is true for Rappahannock, which 
also is now used as synonymous with Red ~ray and ill 1875 was rccorded as 
synonymous with Michigan .Amher (5). Much ~f the Flint wheat 1I0W grown is 
known as "Red :May" or "Little Red." 

Di8fribution.-Estimated area in 1939, 134,849 aCl'eS, grown in seven States, 
as shown in figure 32. 

SYl1onyms.-Early l\Ia~', Little May, Little Red, Little Rer.! May, May, 
Rappahannock, Red Davie, Red May. 

HUSTON 

Description.-Plant spt'ing hahit, l:'arlr to midseason, mid-bill; stem faintly 
purple, mid-strong; spike awnleted, oblong, dense, erect, easily shattered ; 
glmnes glahrous, white, mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders wanting to narrow, 
oblique; beaks narrow, obtuse, 1 to 1.5 lllm. long; awnlets sewntl, 3 to 10 
mm. long; kernels red, short, soft to semihal'd, broadly ovate; germ mid-sized; 
crt'ase mid-wide, shallow to mid-deep, usually pitted; cheeks rounded; brUSh 
small, mid-long, sometimes collared. 

This is one of the few soft red spring-wheat varieties grown in the United 
States. 

Hisl.ory.-.According to S. L. Williams, of the Eugene MIll & Elevator Co., 
Eugene, Oreg., Huston (0. I. 5208) (reg. 54) was introduced in the vicinity of 
Eugene in 1870 hy a Mr. Belshaw, who obtained a sample of the whf'at at the 
Centennial Exposition, whet'e it was on exhibition as Bulgarian Red Spring. He 
sowed the few kernels in his garden and in this way obtained sufficient seed 
to sow 5 acres. His land was low and heavy, howe"er, and the wheat did not 
prove satisfactory, so he gave the seed to a 1\11'. Huston living 16 miles west 

on the hill lands, who grew it with slliendid success and 
the wheat came to he known as Huston. 

~ Di8tl'iblltion.-Estimated area in 1030, 12,450 act'es, ' growll in western Oregon. . 
: ~ SIII!OltllmS.-Bulgarian, Early Wonder, Little Red, 

_ __ Ninety-Day, Red Spring, Swamp. I r~ 
FIGtlRE 33.-Distribu ALTON (GHIRKA WINTER)

tion of Alton wheat 
in 1930. Estimated Description.-Plant winter habit, midseason, mid
area, 14(),705 acres. tall; stem white, weak to mid-strong; spike a wnleted, 

fusiform, mid-dense, inclined; glumes glabrous, white, 
mid-long, mid-wide i shoulders mid-wide, obllquc to square; beaks wide, ~\Cl1t(', 
1 mm. long; awnlets few, 3 to 10 mm. long; kernels red, shod to mid-long, hard, 
ovate; germ very small; crease narrow to mid-wide, shullow; cheeks rounded; 
bruah mid-Sized, mid-long. 
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Hi.story.-AIton (C. I. 1438) (reg. 55) was introduced by the United States 
Department of Agriculture (210) as Ghirka Winter in December 1900 from 
Altonau, nellr MeUtopol in northern Tam'ida, Rtissia (P. T. 5637). It was one of 
a large number of wheat varieties introduced by M. A. Carleton, Department 
cerealist, who went to Russia and Siberia in 1898 and again in 1900 for the 
purpose of obtaining cereal varieties. 

The name Alton was substihlted for Ghirka Winter to avoid confusion with 
the variety of spring wheat known as Ghirka Spring. The name Alton is derived 
from Aitonau, the original source of the seed. 

Distl"i1mUon.-Estimated area in 1939, 140,705 acres, grown in Oklahoma. 
Colorado, a.nd Texas, as shown in figure 33. 

SynonytlHI.-Ghirlm Winter, Smooth Head. 

Nl;:w'rUIIK 

DescripUon.-Newturk is similtu' to Alton except for being more glaucous 
and in having slightly longer awnlets and shorter kernels. It is high yielding, 
more resistant to shattering than Turkey, and equal in quality for bread making. 
Spikes. glumes, and kernels are shown in plate 16, A. 

Historll.-Newturk (C. I. 6935) (reg. 245) was developed in cooperative experi. 
ments of the Division of Cereal Crops and Diseases, Bureau of Plant Industry, 
United States Department of Agriculture, and the Oregon and Montana Agricul· 
tural Experiment Stations. It is the result of a cross between Newton (a selec· 
tion of Alton) and Turkey, made in 1916 at Moro, Oreg. Selections of this 
cross were sent to the Judith Bnsin Branch Station, Moccasin, Mont., in 1920. 
One of these selections (166B-l-6) proved most promising and was named 
Newturk. Seed of the Newturk variety was distributed for commercial growing 

in 1.026 when it was registel'ed (49) as an impI'uyed 
variety. Its superior characters are good yield and 
quality and resistance to shl1ttering. 

Dist'ribuUol1.-Estimatecl area in 1939, 49,470 acres, 
grown in Montana. 

SJlIIOIwrn.-Bellnllpss Turkey. 

RIDIT 

Desoription.-Plant winter habit, midseason, mid· 
FIGURE 34.-Distrihu tall; stem white, mid·strong; spike a wnleted, fusiform, 

tion of Ridit wheat mid· dense, inclined glumes glabrous, white, mid-long. 
in 1939. Estimated narrow to mid-wide; shoulc1ers mid-wide, oblique to 
area, 132,526 acres. square; beaks mid-wide, acute, 1 mm. long; awnlets 

few, 3 to 12 1Il1l1. long; kernels red, mid-long, hard, 
elliptical; germ mid-sized; crease mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeks nngular; brush mid
sized, mid-long. Spikes, glumes, and I,eruels of Ridit are shown in plate 16, B. 

History.-Ric1it (C. I. 6703) (rpg. 248) was developed fl'om a cross between 
Turkey and Florence made in 1!H5 at the Washington Agri
cultllml Experiment Station, Pullman, WasIl. A selection 
made in IlHO resulted in the Ridit variety. It was clistrib
uted for commercial growing in Washington in IS23 and waS 
registered (19) as an improyed yariety in 1926. 'rhe supe
rior characters are resistant to many races of bunt and to 
shattering. 

Distribution.~Esti!llah~d ar(;a in 1030, 1-32,526 acres, grown 
in Washington, Idaho, Montana, aWl Oregon, as shown in 
fignre 34. FIGURE 35.-Dis

Synonyms.--Selection C, Smutless. t I'ih U tiOIl of 

Purkof wheat 


PURKOF in 1939. Esti 

mated area, 


Desoription.-Plallt winter hnbit, midseason, mid-tall to 355,647 acres. 
tall; stem white, mW-strong; spike flwnleted, fusifol'm, mid
dense, nodding; glumes glabrous,_ white, short, wide; shoulders wide, oblique to 
sqnare; beaks mid-wide, obtuse, 1 mill. long; awnlets severnl, 5 to 25 mm. long; 
kernels red, short to mid-long, spmiharcl 1·0 hanl, ovate to elliptieal; germ mid
sized; crease mid-widp, mic1-deev; ('heeks l'01111dpd; bl'\1:;;h mid-sized, mid-long. 
Spikes, ghunes, and kernels of ]:'urkof are shown in plate 17, A. 
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.d, l'i'ewtlu'k alit! B. Riclit' ",Iwats: Rllikps allrl gIUIlll':; lIatlll'Hl :;izp; 
kl'me]::; X 3. 
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.tl, Purkof and B, Chiefkan wheats: f:;lJilWli and glullles natural size; keruels X 3. 
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HisfOTlI.-Purkof (C.!. 8381) (reg. 263) was produced from a hybrid between 
Michigan Amber and l\Ialakof made in 1912, and last selected in 1915, at the 
Purdue Univel'sity Agricultural Experiment Station. It was distributed about 
1924 and registered (54) as an improved variety in 1929. Its superior charac
ters are high yield, outstanding winter hardiness, resistance to shattering, 
and some resistance to leaf rust. 

Distrililltioll.-Estimated area in H139, 355,647 acres, gl'own in five States, as 
shown in figure 35. 

CHIEFKAN 

Description.-Plant winter habit, midseason, mid-taU; stem white, mid-strong; 
spike awnleted, fusiform-oblong, mid-dense to lax, inclined; glumcs glabrous, 
white, usually with black streaks, mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders mid-wide, 
oblique to square; beaks wide, obtuse, 0.5 mm. long; awnlcts several, 3 to 15 
mm. long, partly incun'ed; kemels red, mid-long, hard, ovate to elliptical; germ 
mid-sized; creuse mid-wide, mid-deep; chef'ks angular; bru~h mid-sized, mid-long. 
Kernels of Chiefkan usually sway-backed, i. e. ha \'e a de
pression on tile back midway between the brush and genu. ~ 
Spikes, glmues, and I,emels of Chiefkan are shown in plate 
17, B. 

Chiefkan is moderately resistant to leaf and stem rust 
but is very susceptible to loose smut and bunt. It has a 
high test weight and has given good yields <lul'ing the brief 
period since it was first distributed. It differs in bread
baking characteristics from t~'pical hard I'N! winter wlwat 
and is generally disliked by millers in the hard win tel' 
wheat area. Kanhull, a sister selection, differs frolll Chief- FIGURE 36.-D is. 
kan in ha\"ing 10llger, lUllTO\\"E'r l!lumes, taller straw, :Ind t rib uti 0 n of 
longer heads, in bE'ing later, and in giving lower yields. As Chiefkan wheat 
the small acreage of Kalllmll is bE'ing rl'phlcE'd by Chiefkan in 1939. Esti
and the two are difficult to distingui:;;h in the field, the mat e dar e a, 
acreage reported as Kanhull is included \\"ith C'hiefkan. 478 ?19 'lcres 

History.-ChiE'fkan (C.!. 11754) was bred by Earl G. ,-" 
Clark, of Sedgwick, Kans., who also dE'vE'loped Blackhnll and Clarkan wheats. 
n is reported by him to be from a Blackhull X soft wheat hybrid recrossed with 
Superhard B1ackhull (.H). The first crOSH was made in l!llfi. The selection 
which resulted in C'hiefkan was madE' in 102(1 and was first distributed in 1935. 

Distriblltioll.-Estimated arca in 1939, 478,219 acres, grown in six States, as 
shown in figure 36. 

SYllollym8.-Chiefton, Kanhnll. 
MICHIKOF 

Desoription.-Plant winter habit, midseason, mid-tall; stem white, mid-strong; 
spike awnleted, oblong, dense, erect to inclined; glumes glabrous, white, short, 
mid-wide; shoulders mid-wide, square to elevated: bE'aks mid-wide, acute, 
0.5 mIll. long; awnlets several, 3 to 12 mm. long; kernpls red, short, hard, ovate 
with truncate tip; germ mid-sized; crease mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeks rounding; 
brush mid-sized, mid-long. Spikes, glumes, and kernels of Michikof are shown 
in plate 18, A" 

Hist01·y.-l\lichikof (C. I. 69HO) (reg. 233) was developed (222) at the Purdue 
University Agricultural Experiment Station from a CI'OS:;; made in 1012 between 
:\Iichigan Amber Hnd ~rnlnkof. The final selection was made in 1915, and the 
nlriety has been commercially grown since about lfJ20. It was registered (4.'1) 
as an improved vnriety in 1926, its superior character~ being high yield, winter 
hardiness, and high test weigh t. 

Di·striliution.-Estimated area in 198!l, !l:3,178 acres, grown ill Indiana, Illinois, 
and Ohio. 

Descriptiml.-Plant winter habit, midsensoll, short to mid-taU; stem white, 
strong; spike awnleted, oblong, dense, erect, easily shattered; glumes glabrous, 
white, mid-long to long, narrow to mid-wide; shOUlders nanow, oblique to square; 
beaks wide, obtuse, 1 mm. long; awnlets scycral, 5 to 2:' mm. long; kernels 
red, mid-long, semihard to bard: germ mid-sized; Nease wide, mid-deep; cheeks 
rounded; brush mid-sized, mid-long. Spikes, glumes, and kernels of l\Iosida are 
shown in plata 18, B. 
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Histm·y.-Mosida (C. I. 6688) (reg. 24-7) was produced from a cross made at 
the Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station between Fultzo-Mediterranean 
lind Turkey in 1916. The segregating material was taken to the Idaho Agri
cultural Experiment Statioll, Moscow, Idaho, whel'e the selection thnt is now 
called Mosida was made in 1918. It was distributed for commercial growing in 
nor'chern Idaho in 1!}24- and registered (49) as an improved variety in 1926. 
Its superior characters are good strength of straw and 111gh yield. This variety 
is well adapted to the cut-over lands of northern Idaho but is not adapted in 
areas where shattering is apt to occur. 

Distributimt.-Estimuted urea in 1na9, 23,5!l4 acres, grown in Idaho, Oregon, 
Washington, and Montana. 

Sll'tlOnlfm.-Beardless Tlll·ke:r. 

HED nons 

DC8cription.-Plant spring habit, early, mid-tall; stem white, mid-strong to 
strong; spike awnless, fusiform, mid-dense, erect; glumes glabrous, white to 
yellowish, mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders wide, oblique to square; beaks wide, 
acute 0.5 mm. long, sometimes nearly wanting; apical awnlets usually wanting; 
kernels red, usually short, hard, o"aI to ovate, with truncate tip; germ mid
sized; crease mid-wide to wide, mid-deep to deep; cheeks angular; brush mid
sized, short. 

This variety has several types of plants. In the northern spring-wheat sec
tions of the United States Hed Bobs has proved very susceptible to stem rust. 

History.-Red Bobs (C. I. 6255) (reg. 56) was originated from a head selection 
made in a field of Bobs wheat by Seager Wheeler in 1910 at Maple Groye Farm, 
Rosthern, Saskatchewan, Canada. It was distribu.ted for the first time in 1918 
and its history was recorded the following year by Mr. Burns in the National 
Alfalfa Journal (37). A fuller history of this variety has been recorded by 
Buller (35, pp. 253-2(5). It is eVidently the result of a natural field hybrid 
between Bobs and a red-kerncled variety. Early Triumph, a selection made from 
Red Robs by Seager Wheeler at Rosthern, SaSkatchewan, is grown to It limited 
extent in the Pacific Northwest, but as it is very Similar to Rl'd Bobs it is here 
considered as a synonym. 

Disiribu.tion.-Estimated area in 1939, 9~7!)3 acres, grown in Montana, Idaho, 
"'asliington, Colorado, and Ort-gon. 

SI/Ilonym.-Early 'I:riU1I11111. 

SUPRE~IE 

DeSOl"ilJtioJl.-Supreme differs from Red Bobs in beiug 
tnller and Slightly later, in having lighter green leaves 
and Htellls when young, and in being more uniform. 

FIGURE 37.-Distl"i Spikes, gluUles, and kernels of Supreme are shown in 
lmtion of Supreme plat.! 19, A. 
wheat in 1989. J<js Hi.~tol·!J.-Supreme (C. 1. 8026) (reg. 257) is a selec
timated area, 110,- tiOll from Red Bobs milde by Seager Wheeler at Rosthern, 
018 aCl"es. SaslmtchewlllJ, Canada. The variety has been grown 

commercially in Canada since 1922 amI in Montana since 
1924, seed having been obtained by the Montana Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, Bozeman, Mont., in :March 1022. It was registered in 1927 (.'i4) as an 
improvell variety becaUSe it out-yielded :Marquis in Montana, is 4- to 7 days earlier, 
and has stronger stems. 

Di8tribution.-Estimated at'en in 108n, l10,018 :lerCH, grown ill Montana, as 
shown in figure 37. 

1IrAUQUIS 

Desoript'ion.-Plant spring habit, early to mid season, mid-tall; stem white, 
mid-strong; spike II.wnleted, fusiform, !IPlIse, erect to inclined; glumes glabrous, 
white to yellowish, short, wide; shoulders mid-wide to wide, usually square; 
beaks wide, acute, 0.5 mm. long; awnlets few, 1 to 10 mm. long; kel'neIs red, 
short, hard, ovate, with truncate tip; germ mill-sized; crease wide, deep; 
cheeks angular; brush mid-size<1, mia-long. .Spikes, glllmes, and kernels are 
shown in plate 19, B. 

Hi8tory.-Marqllis (C. I. 3(141) (rC'g. 57) is of hyhrid origin, having lwen 
oriltinated bv the cereuJists of the Dominion Denllrtment of A2:riculture at tha 
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.1, ;\li('llikof lIlid lJ, ')lo;;illa \\'lteat~: ::;11ik(':< lIlia glUlllC':; IIntul'nl size; kernels Xi!. 
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4., HUVI'I'IlIl' lIlId B. :\111 1''1 II is ",lwllls: Sllikps 1111(1 gIUIII(,H 11:1 t ural sizl': lWI'IIt'ls X a. 
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Central Expprimental Farm, Ottawa, Canadao 'l'he crossing that resulted in 
Marquis was done under til(' direction of 'Villiam Sa nnde'os, but the credit is 
due Co Eo Saunders for selecting, naming, testing, fl1ld distributing the Yarietyo 
He bas ghoen an account of its origin in the following words (174, ppo 118-120): 

"All the details in regard to the origin of Marquis are not anlilable, but it is 
one of the descendants of a cross b('tween an early-ripening Indian wheat, 
Hard R('<l Calcutta (as femal(') and ned Fife (as male)o The cross * * * 
was made by Dro Ao Po Saundprs, probably at the exp('rimental farm at Agassiz, 
in the year 18920 The crossbred seeds, or their progeny, were transferred to 
Ottawa, and when the writer of this report was aIJpointe([ in 1003 to take charge 
of the work of cprelll bloe('ding he made a seri('s of selpctions from the progeny 
of all the crossbred whpats which had been produ(,pd at Ottawa up to that timeo 
Some of these had been named and oth('rs were under numberso Though they 
had all been subjech'lI to a celotain amount of selection, each of thcm consisted 
of a mixtmoe of n'lat('(1 typeso III SOIll(' cases all the types pre"ent w('re 
similaro In othelo instances striking ditIpl"('nces were ObSl'loypdo ~~hc gloain 

• 'l 
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~ ;. 
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FIGrm; ;~So-Di;;tribution of 211nrfluis ",Iwa t ill Will)o Iilstimall'd arl'l\, 
::l,224,!o;07 acreso 

which had dpH("('ndC'd from the ern,.:s rpft'l"I"pd 1'0 nu,,,oe wa:,; fOUIld by careful 
study of individual plnnl'S ('f;lwcoially by applying ttl(' (Ohewing test to ascertain 
the gluten str('ngth nud probllble ulop:ld-nlllkiug ,oalue) to ue a mixturc of 
similar looking ya,oil'ties whkh llitIl'red ra(lieally in rpga,od to glutl'1l qualityo 
One of the ,oal"ietie~ iSOlated f!"oll! tilis Illixtur!' was suhs('qu('utly lUlll1ed alar
quiso Its high hread-maldug sl rength 11 I1d color of lIour w('rl' demrmSlrated 
in the t('sts madl' at Ottawa in till' early months of 1007, and all the surplus 
seed was at ol1('e spnt to the Indian Hpad Expe,oinwntal J!'al"ll1 fo,o propagationo 

"It will be clearly Seen fl"OlIl the aiJoy(' a(OpotIJIt: that the qupstiou, 'wIlen 
was alarfInis wlwat originatpd O( ('an 1I("opr 1)(' :lnsw('l"\'(l. It l'IUIll' illto pxistence 
probably at Ottawa between the y('ars 1805 and 10(20 It relllained, howeyer, 
mixed with othe!° related sorts until discol'ered by tht writer in 10030 It was 
first gloown in a pU!"(' state in 1004, wllPll a f(.'w s('e(\~ were snwll ill a sheltered 
gll,oden Oil the (,pntTal El'llprillH'ntnl Farmo li:Y(>J, tlwn, howpver, its fine 
qualities ",e,Oe only pnrtly known, and it was lIot until tlw cl'rl.'alist's bIlking 
t('sts of 1007 w('r(' COllJlllptp(\ that he dpei!l('d to HPlld out thii:> wheat for trial 
in Saslmtel]('wllllo Itf; f;UCCCSH ill the prairie cOlin tr~~ was phellomenal." 

l\l;uqnis wh('l1 t Wlli; first sen t to the I:'J'airit~ Provi IlCl'S of Canllda in 1007, 
where it was thoronghly t(';;tp(1 nt pXlwrinwllt stationso At In(linn Head and 
ItOf;therll, SlI.f<lmtelwwlln, and lit Brun(]oll, Manitoha o it ,opry significlllltly out
yielded all other Vllloic'tieso By 1!)11 the variety had become commercially 
established in Cnlladno 
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Attention was first attracted to Marquis wheat in the United States through 
its haYing wOn premiums at several expositions. Seed was introduced by the 
United States Department of Agriculture in 1!H2 and 191:3, and the variety was 
thoroughly tested at numerous eA1)eriment statiOns in the spring-wheat section,>. 
These and other experiments, reported by Ball and Clnrk (24, 2.5), proved the 
variety to be widely adapted. III the meantime, in cons!'qllence of mUch pub
licity, It strong demand for seed arose. A considerable quantity wilS brought 
into the country for sowing in 1913. Much larger quantities were imported in 
1914. The importations of thesl' 2 years, with the !'eed home-gl'own in 1913, 
were sufficient to sow about half a million acres in 1914. Most of thl' imported 
seed was sold in Minnesota, North Dakota, and Montana. Smaller quantities 
were sold in other spring-wheat States. In this way the Marquis variety became 
widely distributed in a vel'y short time. In 19lD, only 7 years aft!'1' its intro
duction, it made up at least 60 percent, or nearly 12,000,000 acres, of the total 
spring-wheat acreage of the United States. For more than 15 yea I'S it was 
the most extensively grown spl'ing wheat. Following the severe rust epidemic 
of 1035, much of the acreage of Marquis was replae-ed by Thatcher. 

Di.~triblltion.-Estimated ar(,:1 in 1939, 3.22-l,S67 acres, grown in 22 States, 
as shown in figure 38. 

APEX 

De.y,.riptioll.-Plant spring habit, midl<Pllson, short to mid-tall; st('m white, 
mid-strong; spike awnlet('d, fUSiform, mid-dpJUie, ('['pct; glumes glahrons, white, 
short to mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders wide, oblique to rounded; beaks wide, 
obtuse, 0.5 to 1 mm. long, awnlets several. 5 to 1f! mm. long; kern('ls red, short, 
hard, ovate; germ mid-sized; crease narrow to mid-wide, Illid-dpell: cheeks 
rounded; brush mid-sized, mid-long. 

Apex is resistant to st-('m rust and loose smut nnd to some races of bunt. 
Its bread-making qnalit~' is satisfactory. 

Hi.~t(}l"iI.-A.jJex «'. I. 110X6) (reg. 320) was de\'ploped from a cross between an 
F, plant of H-44X prarqni;:-IumilloX K,lIlrNI-}\farquis] an(l 1\fal'qlli>< made in 
1927 at the University of Saskatchewlln, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada. 
r.rarquis thus entered the Imrentag(' foul' times. _\ll('X was l'elpased fOI' ('OI1l

mercial growing in 1937 when about 1,:100 ae1'es were grown in Sa fikatchewan. 
It was registered as an improY('d Yariet-y in 1!l:37 (4:i). 

Di8trilJ///i"II.-E~timated urea in 1039, H87 acl'!'l", gr.)wn in ~Iontana and 
North Dakota. 

GAUNET 

D(,8('riplio1!.-Plunt Bvring habit, early, shol·t to mid-tall; stem white, 
slender, w('ak to mid-strong; spike ilwnletNI, fm;ifol'm. mid-dpnse to lax, in
clined, pu>;ily ;;hattered; glullIPs glahl'ouf:, white, long, IHlrl'OW; should('l's want
ing to rounded; beaks narrow, acute, 1 mm. long; awnlets several, 3 to 15 mill. 
long; kernel" red, short to mid-long, 11a 1'(1. ellil)tieal; genn large; creas!' nur
row, mi(l-wid('; cll('eks roundI'd ; brur,;h !'mfJ 11, mi(l-long. 

Garnpj- is I'('sir,;tant to hunt. Partly hecnu>!p of its ('arly maturity, it is not a 
high yiplding Yfll'ir'ty in thl' United f;ratpl", nnd th(' 1{1Ullir~' IIf th(' gruin i>< not 
('qual to nmt of Marquis. 

HiMo/'J/.-Garnet (C. I. Sl~l) (r('!!. 2HO) was ol'iginat('(1 fl'om n ('I'ORR made nt 
C('ntrH1 EX)1l'riml'ntnl I!'arm, Ottawa, Cl1nnda. ill 190:;. hy ('. g. SnlllJ(lf'rs and 
was distriiJntl'rl for ('ol11mpl'eial pro(lt1etion in th(' Prail'i!' Pl'oyill('Pf' of ('anarla 
in ttl(' spring of 1['2(;. 

It WIIS l'('gif'tt'l'erl (.,4) in 1028 bN'atl!ip of its el1l'ly marnl'iry, good yi!'ld, aJJ(1 
str!'ngth of str:lw. 

Tht' pnrentnge of G:lI'n('1' has ])C'l'n reconh'd hy Xl'Wllllln aIHI Wllih'side (151) 
as follows: 

Ladoga lS'!R Ul'rl Fife Onega 1891 Ol'hnn 

I I 
l'r('Rtoll Ea I'l~' Higa 

I I 
PJ't'ston A 1!)05 Iti!!a ~[ 

I I 
I 

GnJ'lJet 
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Garnet was first grown at experiment stations in th(' United States in 1925 
and wus first' introduced from Canada IW ('oll1nH'rcial growers iu about 1928. 

DistrilJlllioll.-Estimated arm in 19;)9, 4,010 acres, grown in South Dakota, 
Montuna, Idaho, l\Iaine, aud l\Iiuuesotu. 

De.~erilltiol1.-Plant spring habit, early to mids('u!:on. !:hort to mid-tull; stem 
white, mid-strong to strong; spike aWlllNl'd, fusifol"ln, lI1id-d('nse, erecr; glumes 
glabrous, white, sumetiull.'s showing streaks of hrown or black, mid-long, lI1id
wide; shoulders mill-widl', ronnded to ('h~yat{'(l; beaks wid!:', acutl" 1 to 1.5 mID. 
long, aWlllets many, 5 to 25 1I11l1. long; kernl'1s red, mid-long to long, hard, 
ovate; germ large; crease mid-deep; cheel,s anl,'1llar ; 
brush mid-larg€', lIIid-long, colI:1I'(,(\. 

Mlu'quillo is resistant to stem rust and Illo<1erat('ly 

resistant to hessian fly. The grain produces a yel

lowish fionr alld ill that re::',)ect is undesirable. '1'he 

variety, as shown by Powers (160), is not elltit'ely r 

stable. Spikes, glumes, and kel'llels of l\IIll'quiJIo are 

shown in platp 20, A. 


In~torl/.-~Iarqnillo (C. 1. 0887) (l·eg. 237) wal> 

produced in ('oovel·atiY(. l'xpel'iments between the 
 -..J 

Minnesota Agl'ic-ultural Experiment Station and the 

Division of eel'eal Crops and ] )iseases, Bureau of 

Plant Industry, UnitE'd States Depal't!nent of Agri
 FIGI'RE 30.-Distribu
cnltm'e, at University Farm, St. PaUl, Minn. It is tion of ~Iarquillo
the result of a cross between MaL'quis and Iumillo wheat in 1939. Esti 
durum made in 1914. The selection 1I-15-44, later mated area, 143,608
named Marquillo, was made in 1!Jl8 antI was first dis acres.
tributed in 1928. It was registet'ed ill 1026 011) 
because it is slightly earlier thall MarquiS and moderately resistant to stem rust, 
has stronger stems, and Ululet· ~lillnesota conditions gives ])igher yipltls. 

Di.~lrilJ/lti(}n.-Estimatl'd arpa in 1939, 143,098 acres, grown in l\Iinnesota, 
South Dakota, North Dakota, Iowa, alld Wisconsin, as shOwn in figure 39. 

Sl/llonym.-l\Iiunl'sotn No. 2202. 

C<\HU:EDS (1'>OHIlHOUGE1'» 

Description.-Plant sprillg habit, Nlrly to midsl'ason; mid-tall to tall; leaves 
pubescent; stem white, mid-stl'ong; spike awnletcrl, fusifot'm, mid-dense, erect, 
easily shattered; glumes glabrous, yellowish whitt>. mid-long, widp; shoulders 
wide, oblique to squarl': I)(>ak;; wid(', obtuse, 0.5 mm. long; awnlets several, 5 to 20 
mm. long; kernels red, mid-long, hnrd, eJlipticnl; germ mi<l-f,ized; crcase wide, 
mid-depp: chepks allgular; bL'u:::h large, mid-long. Spikes, glumes, and kernels 
of Oarleeds IUP shown in plate 21, A. 

Olll'leeds is resistant to stelll rust but susceptible to leaf rust. Its test 
weight is somewhat low. The kernels appear to b€' i;omewhat softer than 
those of the leading varieties of hard red spring wlwat, and, in commercial 
tests, tht' gluten ehnl'aeteristkii are said to be diffprcllt from those of the better 
varieties. 

History,-The origin of Carleeds (C. 1. 11801) is uncertain. It was developed 
by Carl Nordhougen, of LeNIs, N. Duk., and distributed in 1936. Mr. Nord
hougen states that he is not: certain regarding the eXllct pnl"entage, as he did 
not make a record of his el'osHes, but thinks it may be the result of crossing 
two selections frOm n Hope X Mnrquis hybrid nnd in turn crossing n selection 
from thiR double ('1'088 with Florence. ThE' ,'at'ipty Hppeal's to hnye the 
resistunc(' of Hop(' to st('Ill l·USt. 

Di8triblltion.-Estimnted aren in 1930, 00,058 acres, grown in North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Minnesota, ancI Montnnn. 

BYllfJnym.-Nordhollgen. 
THATCHER 

Descrilltion.-Plant spring habit, early to midseason, short to mid-taU; stem 
white, strong; spike awnl('teel, oblong to fusiform, mi<1-densp, erect; glumes 
glabrous, white (with coffee-('olol'p<1 stains), short to mid-long, mid-wide; 
shouldel's mid-widt', rounded to HcttlUrl' to elpyn teel; bE'uks nu rrow, obtuse to 
acute, 0.5 to 1 mm. long; nwnlets mil ny, 5 to !l0 mm. long, ineurved; kernels 

407642°-42--7 
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light red, short, bard, ovate; germ mid-sized; crease mid-wide, mid-deep; 
cheeks angular; brush mid-sized to large, mid-long. Spikes, glumes. Ilnd kernels 
of Thatchel' are shown in plate 20, B. 

Thatcher is resistant to stem rust but is susceptible to leaf rust. It has a 
short stiff straw and is resistant to lodging. It has strong gluten and is very 
satisfactory for bread making.

Historll.-Thatcher (C. T. 10003) (reg. 2ii) was developed in cooperative 
experiments of the l\Iinnpsota Agricultural Experiment Station and the Division 
of Cereal Crops and Diseas('$i. Bureau of Plant TndustJ:y, United States De
partment of Agriculture. It is the rpsult of a so-called douhle cross, i. e., from 
a cross between a selection of Marquis X IUmillo, and a l"elp('tion of Marquis X 

FIGURE 40.-Distribution of Thate-her wheat in 1039. Estimated 
area, 5,524,6:;1 aeres. 

Kanred made in 1921 at Unlversity Farm, St. Paul, Minn. 'l'he plant selection, 
which resulted in Thatcher, was made in 1925 and was first grown in field 
plots in 1929 (100). It was distl'ibntl'd for commercial growing and was 
registered as an improved variety in 1934 (45). 

Thatchl'r proved to be very re:;istant to stem rust in the severe epidemics of 
193.5 and 1937, and its acreage increased very rapidly both in the United States 
and in Canada, where it was Officially approved for distribution in 1937. 

Distl'ibution.-Estimated area in the United States in In3!), 5.524,031 acrps, 
grown in 15 Stntes, as shown in fignrp 40. It was estimated (184) that 
8,979,400 acres were grown in Canada in 1939. 

GRI';,vI' NOIlTHEIGi (B1IANIlON 12:1) 

Description.-Plant spring habit, mids~m;on, mid-tall to tall; stem white, mid
strong; spike !lwnleted, fUSiform-oblong, mid-dense, inclined; glumes glabrous, 
white, shOlt, 11arrow; shoulclprs mid-wide, rlll1l1dpd to elevated; beak::; IIa1TOW, 
obtuse, 1 mm. long; awnlets se"eral, 5 to 20 mm. long; kernels red, short to mid
long, hard, Q\'ate; germ small; crease mid-wide to wide, shallow; cheeks angular; 
brush mid-sized, mid-lollg. 

Great Northern as commercially grown is a mixture of diff(>rpnt types. It is 
for the most part resistant to stem rust and contains a predominance of strains 
resistant to leaf rust. 

Historll.-This variety (C. r. 11937), later called Grpat :1\ortiJ('ru, is believed to 
have escaped or to have been obtained from the Dominion Experimental Farm, 
Brandon, Manitoba. about 1935 or 1936. It was increased by three growers, olle 
an employee of tlw Great Northern Railwa~'. It is apparently similar to, if not 
identical with, a Hope X Marquis selection known as Bmndon 123, although 
pubescent glume types are in the ol'iginal increase. indicating that Reward was 
an admixture or may have entered into the parentage. A strain sold by the 
New Day Seed Co., at Fargo, N. Dak., under the name Newmarq appears to he 
identical with Great Northern. The val'iety sold und('J' tile synonyms of New
marq and Brandon 123 does not contain the pubescent mixture. 

Di8tl'ibllfion."-Estimated area in 1939, 11,698 acres. gl'own in North Dakota, 
Minnesota, anq Montana. 

8ynonyms.-Brandon 123, Newmarq, Northwestern. 
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Marquillo Ilnd B, Thatcher whe/lt~: Spikes /lnd glumes natural size; 
kernels X 3. 
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A., Cal'Jeedi> alld B, Renown 	wJ]('n t,,: RJlikes and glullll;':; lin tum! ~:ze; 
kel'uel:; X 3. 
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D(3SC1'iptio'll.-Power is slightly shorter illlll hw; a more erect spike than Red 
Fife, and the kernels are f;Jightly shorter. 

Hist01·y.-Power (C. I. 361)7) (reg. 59) was originatl'u by James Holes, of Fargo, 
N. Dale, from a single plant of Red Fifl:' wheat found growing iu an oat field about 
1885 (23, IJ.l1). Somp of this seed was obtain!'d hy J. B. Power, of Power, 
N. Dak., who increased it and distributed it in large quantities undeL' the Ilame 
Cif Power Fife. This stl'l1in WIIS growll by tIlt' ~ol'th Dakota Agrlicnltnral 
Experiment StatiOll and lwowll as "Statif)n No. 66." A nnmlwr of plant selec
tions were made from it at the North Dakota Agricnltnral Experiment Station 
in 1892. One of these, known as "North Dakota No. 313" (C. I. 3697), has 
been called POWN' aud is the strain !lOW most cOllunonly grown. In experi
ments at the Williston substation, Williston, N. Dak., it proyed to be Il high
yielding wheat for that section and seed was increased and distributed in the 
vicinity of that station about 191fi. 

Di.~tri/Juti()II.-Ef:timntl:'d arl:':\ in J!)3!), 1,017 Iu'rl'H, grown in North Dakota. 

Synonyms.-Power's Fife, Station No. 66. 


ItlW FIFE 

Des('riptioll,.-Plant spring hahit. midsl'llso11 to late, tall; stem white, mid
strong; spiln' awnll:'t ('(1 , fusiform, mid-den;;e to lax, erl:'ct to inclined j glumes 
glabrous, white, mid-long, mid-wiele; shoulders mid-wide, ohlique to square: 
lwa\;:,; narrow, aen1'p, U.G to 1 l1un. IOlJg; awnlets fp\\', 2 to IG mill. long; IWl'ncls 
red, short to mid-long, hard, o\,:lte; germ mid-sized; crease wide, deep; cheeks 
angular; brush micl-sized, mid-long, 

This variety dH[l'rs from Marquis in lwing tltller and latt:'r, with kernels 
slightI)' longer and more pointl:'d. 

H-isto1··Jj.-Rpd Fife (C. 1. 33~n) (reg. 5!l) wllPnt was introduced into the 
United Start's from Galir-ia, by way nf Gl'l'lllany, Seotland, and Canada. Sev
eral conflicting storil:'s of ito, introduetioll hHY!' been written. The most au
',hentie story is that, about 1M2, David Fife, of Otonallee, Ontario, Canada, 
received a small Sample of wheat from a friend in Glasgow, Scotland. The 
friend had obtained the samplt' from It shipload of wlwat frolll tht' port of 
Danzig in Germany, hut ;:;Ul1Posl:'Olr of ltm';;inn ori~,'in. Mr. Fife sowed the 
wheat in tlw spring, but it llro\'ed to hI:' It wintpr wlll:'at. A lllant of spring 
whl:'at deveiopl:'d, howe\'er, which was saYl:'d alla incI·('used. From it descended 
til\' wl1l'at that hpC'anw known as "Ilea Fife" throughout Cannda. The details 
of tbis introduction and S('\'('ral intN'psting traditiolls eoncl'rning it have been 
fully rp('orde(l hy Bulll:'r (35, pp. 206-218). That the origiual seed of Red 
l~ife wheat prohahly callle fl'OIll Galicia 11as hpC'n estahlishf'Cl by h,-o other 
identical introdnctions, one by the Cnnndian Depurtment of Agriculture in 
1904 (17.3, pp. 2i(i-217) nm1 [lI1othl:'r (f'. 1. 2463) by the United States Depart
nwnt of Agl'iculture in the same year (23, p. 11). 

The cultivation of Hl:'d Fife wheut in the Unite{l States dutes from 1860 
when J. 'V. Clal'l;:l', a ·Wisconqin farmer, hud an excellent crop (58). 

Di8t1-0mti.(Jn.-The area of Rl'd Fifl:' decrl:'ased fl'om 74fl,r.00 acrl:'s in 1!)10 
to 3,884 acres ill 1flR!l. In the latter year it was reported in Montana, North 
Dakotn, Routh Dako1":I, and Maine. 

Synoll.1J1ILs.-Canadian Fife, Fife, Sn.skntcllewnn Fife, Scotr'h Fife. 

ItENOW!\' 

D(3saription.-Plant svring habit, early t·o midseason, short to mid-tall; leaves 
pubescent: stem pm·pll:'. micl-stTong; spike uwnleted fusiform, mid-dense, erect; 
glumes (glaucous and light green) glabrous, whitl:', mirl-lollg, mid-wide; 
,'llOnlders mid-widl' to wiae, rr'undpd: hl:'ak~ widl:', aC'nte, 0.:' mm. long; awnlets 
few, 2 to 10 mm.long; kernels dark red, short, hard, ovate j germ mid-sized; 
crease mid-wide, micl-d('('p; eh(>l:'ks ronmled; brush mid-;;izl:'d, mid-long. Spikes, 
glum('s, and kprlwl;; of !{pnOwn :1I'P shown in platl:' 21, TJ. 

llenown is resisl"llllt to stem rust, bunt, pud powdery mildew and is moclerately 
reRistan t to Il:'af rllst. 

Hi8fOl'l/.-RellowII (reg. R2fi) WUH produced at the Dominion Rust Research 
I"f1boratory, Winnipeg'. l\TH1litoba, fl'om II eross hl'tween H-44 (n sister selection 
of HOllP.) amI Reward mach' in 1!l2n. 'PhI' Relection (llust Laboratory No. 716A) 
(C. I. 11.70f)). whic'I! wlm lfltl:'l' nam('(1 llpnOWll, was mnde in 1927. About 

n.ooo acres were grown in Canatla In 1!J37. The seed released ill 1937 was 

http:74fl,r.00
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. of slightly inferior grain quality and higher in carotenoid contlmt than most 
bard red spri.ng wheat varieties, but a reselection (Rust Laboratory 716-6) 
(C. 1.11947) made in ]932 was found in experimental tests to be more satis
factory and was released in 1939. Renown wm, registered as an improved 
variety in 1939 (45). 

Di8t1"ilmtion.-Estimaterl area in 1939, 51,50l1 acres, gl'own in Minnesota, 
Montana, North Dakota, and South Dakota. 

RUBY 

De8C1"iption.-Plant spring habit, early, short to mid-tall; stem purple, mid
strong; spike awnleted, oblong-fusiform, dense, erect; glumes glabrous, yellowish 
white, short, mid-wide; shoulders wide, oblique to squal'e; beaks wide, obtus(', 
0;5 to 1 mm. long; a wnlets several, 3 to 10 mm. long; kernels red, short, hard, 
ovate; germ mid-sized to large; crease mid-wide to wide, shallow to deep; cheeks 
angular; brush mid-sized, short. 

Ruby differs from Marquis pl'incipally in being about 5 days earlier and in 
having purple straw. 

Hi8to1·y.-Ruby (C. I. 6047) (reg. 65) was originated by O. E, Saunders, 
former Dominion cerealist, at the Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa, Canada, 
and was distributed for the first time in 1!)17. The p:u'elltage of Ruby hns been 
recorded by Buller (35, p. 186) as follows: 

Gehun (f) X Onega (m) _______________________W. T. l\Iacoun, ]891. 

L~.._.-J 
1 

Downy Riga (f) X Red Fife (m) ____________C. K Sallnders, 1005. 
I 
1_-- - 1 

1 
Ruby 

Di8t1·i1Jtl.f;ul/.-Estimnted area in 1939, 4,G02 acres, grown in Minnesota, 
North Dakota, South Dalwta, 'Wisconsin, Wyomillg, and Utah. 

BynollynM.-Disco, Golden. 
REGENT 

De8Cl"iption.-Plallt spring habit, early to midseason, mid-tall; stem purple, 
JIiid-st\"ODg; spike !lwnleted, oblollg, mid-dense, inclined; glumes glabrous, white, 
mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders nanow, wanting to oblique; benks lIarrow, acute, 
0.5 mm. long; awnleb; few, 2 to 12 mm. long; kel"llels dal'k r('d, mid-long, hard, 
ovate; germ small; creuse wide, deep; cheeks angular; brush mid-sized, mid
long.

Uegellt is resistant to stem rust. loof rnst, and bunt and, based on experi
mental tests, appears to be of high quality for bread making. 

Hi8t01"1/.-Regent (C. I. 1186!!) (reg. 327) was developed from a cross between 
H-44 and Reward made in 192(; at the Dominion Rust Research Laboratory 
at Winnipeg, Manitoba. Selection R. L. 975.1, which resulted in Regent, was 
made in 1932 (150). It was first released in 1fJ3!1, when about 11,000 bushels 
were distributed in Manitoba and eastern Saskat-chewan. It was registered 
as an improved variety in 1939 (45).

Dist1"ibuMon.-GroWll in the Unitell States mainly in experimental plots in 
1930. 

KITCHENEl~ 

Descr;pUon.-Plant spring habit, mi(lseason, mid-tall to tall; stem purple, 
strong; spike awnl('ted, oblong to HnbcI:lYat<;, mid-(Iense, et'ect; glumes glabl'ous, 
yellowish white, short, wide; shoulders mid-wiele, oblique to square; beaks 
mid-wide, acute, 0.5 mm. long; awnlets few, 3 to 10 mm. long; kernels red, short, 
hard, ovate, with truncate tips; germ mid-sized; crease wide, mid-deep; cheeks 
angular; brush mid-sized, mid-long. 

Kitcllener (liffers from Marqnis in being taller and later and in having a 
broader spike. purple straw, and a slightly longer and mOl'e rectangular kemeI. 

Hi8tor/!.-Rh 'tener (0. I. 4800) (reg. 66) was originated from a h('ad selected 
in a field of Mal'l!uis by Seager Wheeler in 1911 at l\laple Grove Farm, Uosthern, 
Saskutchewan, Canada. It was incrensNI and tested for yield by Ur. Wheeler 
for a period of 4 or 5 years and then diRtl:ihnted (221). 

D·i.~t1"ibuUon.-Estimated area in 1930, 2,G71 acres, grown in Colorado. 
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CLDrAX 

Description.-Plant winter habit, midse:lson to late, tall; stem white, mid
strong; spike awnlered, linear-fusiform, ltD::, nodding; glumes glabrous, white, 
mid-long to long, mid-wide; shoulders wanting to narrow, oblique; beaks wide, 
obtuse, 1 mIll. long; awn lets several, 3 to 15 mm. long; kernels red, mid-long to 
long, soft, elliptical to ovate; germ mid-sized; crease mi<1-wide, mid-deep; cheeks 
usually rounded; brush mid-sized, mid-long. 

Climax is very distinct becau,,;e of its long, lax, tapel'ing, and lIodding spike. 
Hi.~to/'y.-The origin of Climax (C. r. 62()~) (reg. 6/) is not definitely de

termined. It is very siIllilm' to the Celebrated K. B. Xo. 2 variety, (litIering 
only in having a more nodding spike, The latter wheat was distributed by the 
Knight & Bostwick Seed Co" }{ochestel', N. Y., who have given its history as 
follows: 

"During the sumIller of l~i'98 we diseovered growing in our field of Long 
Berry Clawson * " * a siugle head of wheat that showed qualities dis
tinctly superior to its celebrated p:uent. * * * \Ve sowed it in our trial 
grounds '" * * called it our Celebmted K. B. Nc, 2" (11"1, p, 90), 

Its distribution dates from 1002, although it apparently did not heeome widely 
grown. This or a very similar whea t eviden tly was ra tller ree~'n tly named 
.Tones Climax and distributed by Everitt's 0, K, Seed Store, Indianapolis, Ind., 
allll tlle eommereial distribution of the nniety was thus estahlislwl1. There 
seems to be no evidence that A. N. Jones, of Xew York, who developed several 
varieties of wheat, had Illlything to do with this variety. 

Distrililition,-Estilllated area in 1!);~9, 474 acres, grown in Indiana, 
SYllollljms,-l'elehraterl K. B. No, 2, GI'eeian, Jones Climax, K, R. Xo, 2, 

Pellll15ylvtlnia SUUlulIrd, Wil::;on, Wilson 81)l.'cia1. 

REX 

DesC'riptioll,-Plant winter IHlhit, early, short to mid-tHU; stem white, strong; 
spike awnless, oblong, mi(]-lll'lI:ie, inclint'd: glumes glabrous, hrown, short to 
mid-long, mill-whle to wide; shoulders wide, rounded to square: beaks wide, 
obtuse, 1 lllm, long; awnlets ut;llally wantiug 01' 1 to 3 IIUll, long; kemel" yellow
ish white, short to mill-Iollg, soft, oyal: gerlll mid-sized; ('r('a~e wide, mi<1-deep: 
cheeks l'olllHled : hrnsh mid-sized, mid-long, Spilie;;, l!IUlIIP>', 
and kel'llels of Upx are shown ill platp :!:!, A. 

Rex iH resistant to some rae!'s of hunt and if' ,'prY r('1'i;;l
unt to l()(l)!,ing ilud sbatlPring, Grain of Hl'x gri;It!:; illio 
flour with Yl'I'Y fine pani(']es, 

His/(jI'Y.---Upx (C, 1. lOOG:;) (I'('l!. 27G) WHS dl'y('loped :1t 
the Shel'nHln llnlll('h EXVl'rilllt'lit Kt:nion, ~Ioro, oreg" and 
the l'('ndlNon Hnlll('11 Experilllt'llt 8ta tion, I'I'lIdlpiOIl, OI'Pl!" 
in eoopenltil-e eXIwril1H'nts of til(' Ol'CgOIl Agricultural Ex
perilll(~ll1 l:;tation Hntl tIll' Diyision of C('rt'al Crops and Ui:,; }'lGnJ.~; 41,-Uis
east's, Hur('an of l'laut ludnstry, GnitNI Rrat('s De[J:lrtlll('llt t rilJUtion of Hex 
of Agri('uUIll'(', It W:I>; l't'h'et('{i frOIll a ern:,;s I)('twl't'n 'Yhite wheat ill 1\130,
Odl'ssa and Hat,!! F('derati()1l wllieh ,,'a>; mude in 1921, 'J:J](> Estimated IU'ea,
plant< !'election t/mt result('d in It('x was mad!' ill 1!)::!6, It 3/0,150 acres, 
was foull\l to val:r~- the faetors fl'OIll \Yhite Odes,;a fOl~ 
resistance to .,,'IIU(' raees of hunt, It wn~ rele:ls~'tl for commercial growing in 
10;}3 (1Il(! was r(>gi>:tered /I;; an illlpl'o,'ed Yal'ipty in 1934 (.15). Bevtluse of its 
resistfluee to 10rIg-iug, "hatrprillg, and sOnl(' raet's of llmll ilnd its combination of 
early maturity antI wintel' lIa rdin('i's, all of "'hieb r(';;uH in good yields, the 
aCl'(':tgt' of Uex has int:reaS('d r:l])idly in tlw l':\citk ~Ol'thw('st. 

Hex WII:; fonllrI not to 1)(' pnr<' for plnllt lwight lind a strain (R('x 2\[1) pnre 
for the "horter nllfl eal']jpr type> wa:; irlC'rt'nst'r] aIHl dislri:!Iltt'rl in till' falI 
of 10;{K 

Di,vtr;lJulirlll,-Estimatptl 11I'en in 10;{!l, 870,1:;9 a('rp", gl'own in Or('gon, Wash
ingtoll, and Idaho, as shown in figur(' ,\1. 

Deseriptiol1,-Plant wintel' lmhit, early, short; stem white, very strong; spike 
awnless, clavate, dense, erect; glumcs glabrous, brown, short, wide; shoulders 
wide, oblique to sqU(lre; lIeaks wide, obtuse, 0.5 rnm. long; aWlllets wllllting; 
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kernels white, short to mid-long, semihard to hard, OYlll; germ mid-sized; crease 
wide, det;!p; checks angular; brush large, long. 

History.-Arco (C. I. 8246) (reg. 285) resulted from a cross between Arcadian 
and Hard Federation made at the SheI:lllan Bran('\1 Experim{>nt station, l\Ioro, 
Oreg., in 1919. Selections from the cross werE' included ill a lIurser~' grown 
in cooperatioll with the' count~· ahrricultural agE'ut at Penl~leton, Oreg., during 
the years 1923 to 1028. At a meeting of fat'mers held at the nursery in 1926 
II few heads of the wheat wete picked fOl' examination. These heads, later 
itlentified as Arco, were saved by A. Peeavet, a farmer living near Pilot Hock, 
Oreg., who increased the seed. After finding the variety early and fairly well 
adapted to the dry-land conditions aroulld Pilot Hock he distdb}lted seed. 

Distributioll.-Estima ted area in 1n39, ;-;47 acres, growll in Oregon and 
Missouri. 

811110111Im.-I'ecavet. 
DAWSON 

Dek~-t·ifJtion.-Plant winter habit, midseason, mid-tall; stem white, strong; 
spike uwnleted, linear-oblong, mid-dense, inclined; glumes glabrous, light brown. 
mid-long wide; sllOulders wide, oblique to square; beaks mid-wide, obtuse, 0.5 
mm. long; awnlets several, 3 to 20 mm. long; kernels white, f;hort to mid-long, 

soft, ovate to oval; germ mid-sized to largl': 
crease mid-wid!" to wide, mid-deep; cheeks usu
ally angular; brush mill-sized, mid-Ionl!. 

Dawson ditTers from Gollleoin chiefly in hav
ing whit:1' straw, an oblong spike, and nil collar 
arol1nd th(' hrush. This nn'iety is very resist· 
ant to hessian fly in Califomia. Spikes, glllllles, 
aud kernels of IJawson wheat are shown in 
plate 2'2, B. 

Hi,~tl)l'JI.-Dawsfln (C. I, 3342) (reg. 69) was 
originateel by HnllPrt Dawson, of Parii', OntariO, 
('auada (188. p. 8). It was selected "in a field 

FIGURt: 42.-Dir(tdulltion of of ~{'ul'('a or Clawson in which II(> fOllnd one 
Dawson wheat in W30. Esti plant ql1it:1' !listin('t :llIeI milch slll)('rior to til(> 
mated area, 379,556 acres. r{'st of tb" (·rop. ~rl·. Dawson >;ow{'(l thl' gt'aill 

from t>,tS D~ant and has ('ontinlled to grow thi:;; 
wheat since. It was praetically unkJ'~.,\'n oye,: Olltat'ill IIl1til test{'r] at tIl(> experi
mental station along with mallY old a tid new \'arieti{'s HIIII tIll' ('olllparatisl' result" 
published. It has rank{'d first in y, eld from tIlP beginning" (189, p. 11). 

Di.yfrilllltiol/.-Estimated area in in3!l. H70.i'i;JG acrl'S, grown in six States. as 
shown in figurl' 42. 

S!lIlO1II1I1/,~.-AJttcriean BlInlll'r, DaIYHon Goldpn Chaff, Goldell Bl'IJllz(', Golden 
Chaff, Improved Amber, \Yhite \Yintl'I'. 

RONOIC 

De.~crifJfioll.-HollOl· lIpparplltI~· i:;; idelltielll with Daw.<;on in all morphologi
cal characters, exc:ept fOI' a sligh t\y strongpr stem. 

J{j.~fo"II.-Honor (('. 1. ()1,fil) ! reg. 70) waH ori;:-iwti('ll hy tllp plant-hl'E'(>lling 
department of the Corul'lI UlliVl'I';;ity Agric'nltllnll Experilll<'lIt Station. in co
operation with the Divil"il)n nf Cel'eal Crolls anel Disease,:, Bureau of Plnllt 
Industry, United States Dep:tl·t!nent of Agriculture'. H was :sell'l'ted from 
Dawson lind dlll:ing the ('Xllt'I'inl('lItal stage;; was knnwn as t'oruell Selection 
522-68. 

~rhe selection was distl"ihnte<1 from ('01'111'11 UniverSity to selpeted fa rn1('rs for 
se\'eral years prill!' to the fall of 1020, wlwlI it' was fil's!- ofl'el'pel fOI" sal(' as 
Honor wheat by ('. A. 'Rog<'rfi (Ui!)), of BprgPII, N. Y. 

Di.~tribl/.ti()I/.-Est:irnated area in 1n:m. 37,07~ ncrps, nil grown in ~ew York. 

ATH~;NA 

Descr;ptioll.-Plant wlntet.· lwbit, early, \,('ry short; s(,pm pnrplr, VPI"~' strong; 
spike awnleted, ohlong-cl;lnlt:(>, dl'nsp. ('n'd; gill/fw:; glabrous. \)rown, short 
to mid-long. wide; shoul<1I'I's mid-wide, rounded 1'0 o\}Iil(UI'; h(':lks wiell', obhlSP, 
OJ) mill. long; awnlets sevcral, ii to lii mm. long; kernels whlt(>, ~hort to mic1
long, soft, hroadly oYllte; germ lnrge; crellse mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeks rouuded; 
brush mid-sized, mid-long. 
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History.-Athena (C. I. 11693) was developed in cooperative investigations 
of the Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station and the Division of Cereal Crops 
and Diseases, Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Department of Agri
culture. The cross, Goldcoin X Federation, was made at Moro in 1919. A 
selection 1993A2--13 (C. 1. 8247) was released in Umatilla County, Oregon, in 
1930 but was found not pure for growth habit. A reselection (C. I. 11693) made 
at the Pendleton Branch Experiment Station in 1931 is pure for this character. 

DistribuUoll.-Estimated area in 1B39, 1,079 acres, grown in Oregon and 
Washington. 

SYllonym.-Fortyfold-FedpfIltion. 

GOLDEN 

De.~c,-ifJtion.-Golden difl'ers from GoldcOill in being slightly later and in hav
ing shorter and stronger stems, more erect, dense, and clavate spikes. It is 
less easily shattered and is much more uniform. 

Hi.~tor!l.-Seventy-five headS were selected from a field of Goldcoin at the 
Sherman Branch Experiment Station, Moro, O;:eg., in 1923. After several years' 
tests selection No. 43, with kernels very similar to Goldcoin, was chosen as the 
best of the group. It was named Golden (C. 1. 10063) (reg. 286) and was 
distributed to farmers in Union County ami in Morrow County, Oregon, in 
1930 and in Latah County, Idaho, in 1931. 

D;.~trilllltiol1.-Estimated area in 1939, 3S,522 aCl'ps, grown in Ol'egon, Wash
ington, and Idaho. 

GOLDCOIN (~'OR'l'YFOLIl) 

Description.-Plnllt wiuter hllbit, mH1season, short to mid-tall; stem purple, 
strong; spike awnleted, clavate, mid-dense, erect to inclined, easily shattered; 
glumes glabrous, hrown, long, mid-wide; shoulders mid-wide, ohlique to square; 
beaks wide, obtuse, 1 mm. long; awnlets several, ;; to 15 nUll. long; kernels 

FIGURE ;l3.-Distribution of Goldeoin wheat in HJ3!J. Estilllated al'ea, 2U7,[)01 
acres. 

white, short to mi ll-lollg, soft, ovate; germ mid-sized; crense mid-wide, mid
deep; cheeks usually rounded; brush smull, mid-long, collared. 

The distinctive cbaracters of Goltleoin wheat are the purple straw, clavate 
8pike, Ilnd collared brm;h. Spikes, glullles, and kernels of this variety are 
shown in plate 23, .t1. 

Hi,ytory.-Goltlcoin (C. I. 4156) (reg. 74} is probahly a dt'scendunt from the 
Redeha1l; or UedchnfJ' Bald wheat mentioned in early agt'icultural literature as 
being grown in tbe Genesec Valley of New York, as early a;; 1708. The following 
histor~' of Uedchall' wus recorded by Allen (19, 1.5:1) in 1885: 

"TllP old Genesee Redchafl' i;; II bald, whitp wheat, first cultivnted iu the 
saIllP region in 1798, and for a long time it was tllP llecidecl favorite. Since 
1820, however, it hall hpen very subject to rust and hlast, but when cit'cllm
lltances al'e favorable it if; still found to be highh' productive. Its transfer 
to other localities may therefore be nttended with great success." For a mor(~ 
complete history, especially of the synonyms of Golclcoin, see Technical Bulle
tin -l59 Ul'). 

Di.~triIJl(tion.-Estimated area in 1939, 267,501 acres, gr:own in nine States, 
as shown in figm'e 43. The acreage hnll decreased grently in recent years. 

S/lnOl/llm8.-Ahundance, Clawson, Eldorado, ll'ortyfold, Gold Bullioll, Golden 
Chafl', Gold l\fedal, Goldmine, Im.proved No.6, International No.6, .Tunior No.6, 
Klondike, New Soules, Niagafll, Numher 0, Oregon Goldmine, Plymollth Rock, 
Prizetulcer, Prizewinner, Rochester No.6, Soulel;l, Superlative, Twentieth CE!n
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tUl'y, White Century, White Clawson, White Eldorado, White Rock, White 
Russian, White Soules, White Surprise, Winter King, 

EICK~U:YER 

Dcscription.-Plant winter habit, midseHi$on, mid-tall to tall; stem purple, 
strong; spike awnleted, cl:wate, mill-dense, erect to inclined; glumes glabrous, 
brown; long, mid-wide; shoulders nt~rrow, oblique; beaks wide, obtuse, 1 mm, 
long; awnlets several, 3 to 12 mm. long; kernels white, mid-long, soft, oval to 
elliptical; germ mid-sized; crease wide, mid-deep to deep; cheeks angular;
brush mid-sized, mid-long, colJared. 

The variety as grown conllncrcially is not entirely pure for head type. It 
is less susceptible to shattering than GoldcOin. 

Jfi.story.-Eickllleyer (C. r. 1203;;) resulted from a plant selected from a iiehl 
of Goldcoin by A. K. Eickmeyer, a fal'mer living near Deer Park, ·Wash., about 
1918. The plant was saved hecause it appeared to be less susceptible to shatter
ing than most plants in the field. This strain, which had pubescent chaff, was 
distributed to neighhors but was not popular because of the pubescent chaff. 
About 1924 Mr. Eickmeyer selected a plant with glabrous chaff fl'om his field 
and increased it. This is the t)'p<' gl'own at pre:<enr. Its characteristics indi
cate that the Yariety resulted from n natural ('ross hetwepn Gold('oin and Jones 
Ifife. 


DistribufiOll.-Estimaf:e<l lHea in 1n3!), ii,:!-I4 lIerf'S, grown in WaShington. 

S!JIIOll!JIII.~.-Tmpl'oyed Fortyfold, Shattprproof Fortyfold. 


AT-LEN 

Dcsol'iption.-Plant spring habit. mitl;;eason to late, tall; stem white, mid
strong; spike Hwnleted, linpal'-fusiform, lax, inclined; glurnes glabrous, brown, 
long, narrow; shoulders wanting to nanow, oblique; beaks narrow, acute, 1 mm. 
long; awnlt>ts seY<!ral, r; to 20 111m. long; kernel!'; white, mid-long, semillard, 
ovate; germ IIsnnlly small; creasp wide, shallow; cheeks usually an!,'1tlar; 
brush small, mid-long. 

Thi:.; Yariely is distinct because of it's long, lax spikt>. 
Hi.~tor!l.-TI)(' origin of Allell (C'. 1. MOTl (reg. 76) is undptprmined. It 

has been grown in \Vashingtoll anrl Idaho sinc(' ahout 1!l00. 

Di,~tri1)l/ti(m.-Estilllllted :11'P:l ill lIl3!), n:n acres, grown in \Ynshingtoll. 

S!lnon1Jmg.-Rpd All I'll , Wolf Hyllrld. 


F~;UEUATION 

Dr,ycrif/fio/l.-Plant s]lring h:lhit, party to midseflsoll, short; stem white, 
strong: spike nnieally :Iwnlptell, ohlollg, dpllse, el'pct; glmnes glabrous, hrown, 

short'. whip: shoulders wi<l('. ohlirl1w to square; 
beaks IUn'I'OW, acute, 0.5 1I11l1'. long: flwlIlets few, 
1 to il 111111. 101lg: kpl,'IH!ls white, uSllally short, 
s.,re hl'oa<ll~' ovate; gP1'1lI Illid-sizl'd : trpnst' IISII
ally IInrrow, sh:lllnw; ehpt'!;:); rOlllllletl; bt'ush 
lIlid-sizpd, lIIirl-long, Hnik(>s. g-hllllf';;, nlld IWI'
npls of' this variet~· 1m.' shown ill platp 23, B, 

1·'ederatiOIl is a hig-h-yieh1ing- varipty ill tlw 
\\'(');("1'1'11 Unitwl Statl's, Although a slll,'ing \'a
l'ipty, it is fail'ly hardy amI is fall SOwn in 
III i i<1 (' Iimat-ps, 

Fn.~tol·!I.-I·'('<1crntion re. r. 473-1) (reg. 77), 

ur'('()J'ding to Riehal'(lson (Un, "(J{Jl'illt, PJl. 

121,-12{j), "was Ilroducpd by tlw late ~II'. FanN', 

wheat eXllf'I'imelltnlist, of NI'W South \Vales 


I!'HHlRE 4-1.---Distl'lbution of (Am;tmlia), frolll a el'oss bpt ween P\U'plesh'aII' 

Fp!ipmtioll wheat in 10:!O, [Auf3t:l'alian] find Ynn<lilla. Yanrlilla is a Cl'OSS 

gstilnll ted n I' e a, 501,041 Iletween Im]ll'ovp<i I~if'e and Etewah, 1111 TIl

flcres. rlian I'aripty. TIlt' ]J17orluetion of this wheat 


WIIR pl'ohnhly thp greatest of MI'. FaI'l'pl"l'I 

llIany b'iumphR ill Whpllt hrcpcling, for 11011(' of his llI11ny sl1c('('s);flll Cl'OS"brecl 
wheats have enjoYI'<1 such a wid(' llI(,lIl:mI'P of poplliarity liS ]\'Ptlcl'Htion." 

Ferlcl'lltiOIl Wll~ fil'st introcl11('Pcl into til(' United Statps hy the Uuitcrl States 
Department of Agriculture (210, P. T. 38347) in 1D14 from Western Australia. 
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The variety first showed promise in nursery exppriments fit the ShermaJl 
Branch Experiment Station, 1\101'0, Oreg., in IDlB. TIll' first distribution to 
farmers for commercial growing was from that stntion in tll(' spring of 1920. ' 

Di.~tl"illI/.tion.-Esti11lated area ill 19afl, 591,!).l1 acres, groWll in eight States, 
as shown in figure 44. 

POWERCLun (POWEll'S CLUB) 

Dcscription.-Plant spring habit, late. mid-tall to tall; Rtem white, mid
strong to strong; spike awnleted, oblong, very !lens!.', l'reCl: glumes glabl'ous, 
brown, mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders wanting to olllil[ul'; bl'akH wide, obtuse, 
0.5 mm. long; Rwuiets few, 3 to 10 mm. Ion!'; kernels white, mid-long" soft, 
uvnte: germ mid-sized: Cl'eaHe mill-wide, mid-deep; cheek;: roundl!d; brush 
mid-sized, mid-long, collared. 

lli.ylorl/.-Powerclub (C. I. 8276) (l·eg. 287) was (kveloped by F. A. Powers, 

Houte 2, Parma, Idaho, from a plant selected from a field of .Tpnldn. It was 

distributed abont 1020. It apparently i:,: the result (If H tipl(1 hybrid Iwtwepn 

Jenkin �club and some common wheat. 


Di,~tribllli(J/I.-EstinJ(ltt'd areH in 19:1lJ, 59 :l1'r!':;, grown ill Idaho. 

SYllon!JIn.-I'owp]"s Club. 


De,s('l'ipti01k -Plant spring Imhit. early (II midsea;:on, short to mid-tnll. stern 

white, strong: spikp apieally awnletpd, nhlong to Hllh-danl re, (Wn>;I" erpct': 

glumes glahr'l\1;:, \)I"OW II , llIill-\ollg. mid-wid!'; sJ\'lIIldpl's mill-wide, ahliqne to 

rounded; benIn-; wide. obtu~e, 0.:; t-o 1 mill. long; awnlet;: wHnting to f<,w, a to 

5 mm. long; kernels white, mi(J-long. :;oft, plliIltic:t1: gPl'lll mid-sized; crease 

wide. lieep; chel'li:" Hngular: bl'llHh mid-sized ttl l:lI"gl'. mid-loni!". 


Histol'lI.--Erect- « '. I. llfi-!-! I t reg, ;US I WUH d<,y<,lop<,d in ('ooperatiYe eX]lC'ri

mpnts of the Utith Agril~ultural l'~xI)\'rilll\'lIt Rtntion and til(' niYision of Cereal 

Cl'OPS and Diseases, Bureau of Plant Indmitl'r, United Htate:; D('pnl'tment of 

Agriculture, at Logan, Utah, it l'eHtlHed fro 111 :I crn:;s Iwtw(,pn Dicklow amI 

Hard Fedoration mnOe in 1!l20. Th(' pl/lnt from which l~r('!'!- !1p;;t'eIHled wai-; 

splecte(1 in 1!)30. III t'nl'ly Ii'st:; it \Va:,; !!l'llwn n~ {~:!Hl. Erpet was (listrilmted 

for commercial growi\lg ill 1()3-! and was l'('gi!<t<'re<i aH an i1ll1l1"!Iypd Yal'iety in 

10a6 (M)'

DistribuUon.-Estimated Hrea in 1Ha\). -l,!l71 acres, gl'own ill Utllh. 

RA.1f1)NA. 

D£w(-riptiol1.-Plant spl~illg habit-, p:lrly. );hfll"t; st-PIlI whit!', mirl-!"tl'ollg; spil{p 

awnless, fll~iform-ohl"ng, mid-(len!<p to lax, Pl"pd: glnnll'~ ;rluhl"OlI:';. hrown, shul"t. 

wide; 8hon1l1ers wide, Sl1llitl'l'; I)('ak~ mi(l-wi{1l', ohtns('. 0.5 mm. long; awnlct!< 

wanting; kernelH whih" mill-Inng, semihfo.l'!l, omte: gprlTl Illi(l-si:wrl (-0 lllrge; 

ct'eaSt' mid-wide, mi!l-<1elm; ehN'li:s rnulHlell: urush mhl-sbr,ed, mid-long. 


H;.gIO/,lI.-Rllmona (C. 1. 8241-1) (l~,'g. iI17) wai" (lp\'plo1W(1 in ('()operative 

experiments of til(' ('alifo1'1lia AI~ricllHnl'!\1 EXPP1'illwnf Rtatioll alHl th!' Divi

sion of ('ereal Crops and Hisl':lSI'S, Bnl'e:1u of Plant In(lustIT. United States 

Department of Agl·icnltllre. at DilyiR, Cnlif. It if: tIl<' I"P:';11lt of fl cro,;s hrtween 

Hanl F'e!lel:atioll and Bllllyip Illude ill 1!l17. PluM >;pi<'ptioll B fi:~7 (C. I. R241) 

was mude in 19;22. A l'ef;elc'ction. R 58.7-1 (C'. 1.•"2-11-1) \VHf; mn<1(' in 1026. 

Althongh thE' nllmp Hamona haR i)(>('n npplied to hoth RelpctiollS, only the 

latter is being grown at thl' present time, It WHS IUstrihlllel! fOI" conllnercinl 

growing in 103fi and was registered as an jm])1'oYI'<1 rari('i~' ill wan q,J). Seed 

of thp paren\~s was see11l'('(l from til(' Pallnlll:l-Paeitie Int(,l'nn tional EX]JOHitioll 

at San Frnllcisco, Calif., in 1m;) from tllP .Nt'\\' Routh Wnles, An:,;tmli:l. ('xhihit. 


Di,~trilJ/ttion.-Estimated arPIl in 11)30, 1'.!iR2 :l<'re~, growll in Califol'lli:!. 

Descr iption.-Planl spring hahlt, (,:\rly, short; stem wititp, strong: spike awn

less, oblong, dense, errct; glulIws gi:lln'OllS, \)I'own, short, wi!lp; shoulders wide, 

squure; beal{/'; nlll'1'OW, U('llt(', 0.0 nUll, Ion!!; nwnh'ts 11:<nl1llr W:lnting; 1{(,l"neIR 

white, Sl!Ol·t, h:l1~cl, oVllt,'. with trnll('ut(' lip: germ larg(': (,l'ens(' mid-will<', mlo

deep, frequently pitted; checks Ilngulllr t·o roulHled; brush large, mid-long. 


http:591,!).l1
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Hard Federation differs from Federation in being earlier and slightly shorter 
and in having curled flag leaves and hard kernels. 

Hi8to1'y,-Hard Federation (0. 1. 4080) (reg. 70) was originated by selection 
from Federation in Austmlia. The following history was recorded (14, p. 664)
in 1914: 

"In consequence of the variations of the ordinary type exhibited by the 
strain of Federation wheat now being grown at Cowra Experiment Farm, it 
has been deemed advisable to apply a distinct name to it, and 'Hard Federation' 
has been selected as the most npPl'opriate. The <lepat'ture fl'om type was first 
noticed by J. T. Pridham, plant breeder, in UJ07 or 1!l08, one of the plant" 
selected from the stud plats being observed to thrash grain of remarkably hard 
and flinty appearance, The plant has the distinctive brown hellll anll general 
appearance of Federation in the field, but the grain was of a dass that has 
never been seen in the variety befol'e, Thf' seed was propaga ted, and in 
1910 the ol'currence of white heads was notked, :Lnd from then until 1912 
distinctly white heads werf' common umong the brown, but in 1913 there 
were no white-eared plants, and it is hoped that the seed will now be true 
to type." 

Hard Fedemtion was intl'oduced fmID New South Wales, Australia, in 
August 1915, by the UnitE'd States Department of Agri!'ultnre (2.10, P. 1. 
41079). It was first gt'own at thl' Sherman Branch Experiment Station, Moro, 
Oreg., in 1916. l<1xpeL"iments conducted ill Oregon flIl(l California from 1917 
to 1919 (51, Jlp. 12-17) showed it to bl' II high-yielding, dry-land wheat, and 
it was distributed for ('ommercial gt'owing in 1!l20. 

Di8tribution.-Estimated area in 1939, 6,700 acres, grown in four States, 
California, Idaho, Nevada, and Washingt~n. 

H.\RD FJ<::DERATION at 

De8aription.-This Sl'lection <liffers from Harl! Federation in having slightly 
taller, stronger, and mort' glal1('Olls stems, in being morl' uniform in time of 
heading and height, and in being later. 
Hi"~tory.-Hard Federation 31 (C. I, 8255) (reg, 288) proved to be the 

best of 8f) head selections made from n field of Hard Fecleration on the Sher
man Bmnch Expel'iment Station, )[01'0, Oreg., in 11)21. It was distributed 
for' growing in the Grande Romll' Valley (yf eastern Oregon in 1928, where it 

has l'eplllcccl the Hard Federation variety. 
D;,~f.I'i1ilttioll.-Estimatecl area in 1939, 

8,081 acres, growII in Oregon. 

R~;ll WAVE 

D('.~eriJlti.(m.-Plall" winter habit, mid
~ea~()11 to IntI'; mid-tall to tall: stelll whitl', 
mid-strong; spikl' awnletl'd. hrollCUy fusi
fOrm, mid-dellse. lIodding: glnlllC'H glahrous. 
III'[lWI1, mid-lOllg, wide; shonI(]f~rs wide, 
ronnded to obliqne. sometimes nelli'ly 
square; beaks widf>, obtuse, 1 111111, long; 
Ilwnlets SI'\'l'l'al. 5 to 15 111111. IOllg; kel'llels 
red, mid-long, soft, 0\"11 tf>; ger'lII Inid-sizer! ; 
cl:ease mid-wiele to wide, mill-deep, some
times pitted; cheeks usually Ilngular';

FIGURE 45.-Distribntion of Red brm,h mid-sized, mid-long. Spikes, glumes, 
Wave wheat in 193f). Estimated and kernels of this variety IIl'e shown in 
area, 167,632 IIC1'C'S. plat(· 24, A. 

HiNlol'/I.-Rpd WII\'e (C. I. 3500) (reg.
82) originated by A. N. Jones, Le Roy, Genesee County, ~, y" in 1906 liS the t'esuIt 
of a Ct'Oss between Early Red Cluwson and an unnallled crosshreJ wheat of 
Russian parentage (104, 1f)08) , 

Diatribution.-Estimated at'en In 1!J39, 167,632 acres, grown in 12 Sli:.~es, 
as shown in figure 45. 

SynoIlIJI/18.-Advnnce, .IndillnH Rl'd Wavl', Jones Ret! Wa\'l', Old Dutch, Red 
Chaft', Red Ivory, Red Wafer, Ruble, Rust Proof, Waif, Wuverly, World's Fair, 
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ODEBSA 

DosoripHon.-Plant winter habit, late, mid-tall to tall; stem usually white, 
mid-strong; spike l\.wnleted, fusiform, mid-dense to lax, inclined; glumes glabrous, 
brown, long, mid-wide; shoulder::; mid-wide, usually oblique to square, sometimes 
elevated; beaks usually wide, obtuse, 1 mm. long; awnlets several, those below 
apex strongly incurved or recuryed, 5 to 20 mm. long; kernels red, mid-long, soft, 
ovate to elliptical; germ small; crease mid-Wide, mid-deep; cheeks usually 
rounded; brush small, mid-long to long. 

Odessa is very winter hardy and some strains are resistallt to bunt. It is 
distinguished from other nU'ieties in this group by its late maturity and its 
Slender fusiform spike. 

HistOl·y.-Odei"m «'. 1. ·1475) (reg. 85), according to Carleton (40, p. 53), is 
of Russian origin. S(>\"eral introdnctions have been made. The variety was 
grown in ~Iinllesota as early as 1865. 

Au anonJ'mo\1s author (3, p. 238) in 1869 wrote regarding this variety as 
follows: 

"'['he Odessa wheat is one of the importations of thE' United States Department 
of Agriculture that is coming into notice and fa,'or. It was started, says 
the Lake City (~IinJl.) Lender, by Porter Martin, of Dakota (~ounty, 4 years 
ago, from a small package of s\'ed sent him hy Hon. ignatius DOllllelly and has 
been grown exclusively on hi~ farm till this ~'eal', for till' lJurpose of giYing it 
a reliable test." For a history of ,,('\"pml Inter introductions, set' Technical 
Bulletin 459 (47). 

Di.~tri1J/1lirm.-Estilllated area ill 193!l, ]8$ ncre;;, grown in Idaho and'Vyoming. 
SYIIOlllllll.-Grass. 

PURDUE ;';0.1 

D('sCl"i[ltioll.-Plallt winter habit, Illidsea;;oll, mia-tall; stem white, mid-strong 
to stJ."ong: Ill)ike aWJllptpcl, oli IOll/-:, mid-dl'll;;C, ereel. to inclined: g1umes glabrous, 
brown, sometimes with black strives. mid-long, mid-wide: shoulders wide, l'Otlllded 
to ~qnare: heak~ mid-widp, obtus~" O.~ lUlU. long: awn1pt" IlPyeral to many, 5 to 
25 mm. long. pnrtl~' inClu'\'ed; kl'rnpl~ light red, mid-long, Soft, elliptical: germ 
mid-sized: erea;:(' mid-,"idl'. mid-dl'ep: f'llPcks angnla I': bl'n;:;h mid-":izpd, short. 
Spikes, glumes. and kernels of Purdue No.1 are ;:;hown in plate 24, B. 

Pnrdup :::\0. 1 j~ ;:;ollu1whnJ I'esistant to h·nf rust 1mt jf: i'nscl'ptiblp to flag smut 
and loose smut. ~'he bulk YHrietr i!:; sn;:ceptihle to Illo,.:aic bur some selections that 
aPlJear "el'Y Similar to the mas" t.VIJ(' arl' reRiRtHnt. It is also resistant to 
winter-killing by both low telllIJ('ratllre and helwing. 

HiNtorll.-Pnrrlue No.1 (C. I. 113S0) i~ from n cross between l\Iichiglln Amber 
alHI Rnd~' mndl' at till' PUl"(hw Uni\"el'sity A/-:l'iC"llltnral Bxpl'l'impnt Stntion, 
Lafa~'ette. Ind., ill 1!l09. The selection thilt r('sulted in Purdue No.1 wns made 
in 11)25. It was first gTown on farms in 11)34. 

Distribution.-Estimated area in 193!). 54,277 acrE's. grown in Indiana, IllinOis, 
and Ohio. 

SQI-AlIEHE.\IlS ){ASTElI 

De.~c"iptio/l.-Plant winter 11llbit. verJ' lati·, milHall; stem white, strong; spike 
awnletf'd, clavate, ri(>lIse, erp('t: glnnlPs g-lahrons, bl'own, mid-long, wide; shoul!lprs 
wanting to narrow, oblique; IlPnks wid!" olltnlle, incurypd, 1 lIlm. long; :lwnlets 
few, 1 to 10 mm. long; kernpls 1"('(1. mid-long. soft, broaclly (lYatp; gpl'm small to 
mid-sized, ahrupt: Crease micl-widt'. mi(l-deep; cheel;:~ angular; IJI"ush lal'ge, mid
long. 

Differs from Red Russian pritwilJally in htl"ing hrOW!l /-:Iumes. 
Hi8tory.-Squnrehea(!s )[lIllter (C. I. 429Rl (rt·g. ~l is an English variety, 

alld the hist.)J·J' of its intl"Oduetion to the I'a('ifir NOI·thwE'st is not known. A 
sample introduced frolll England in 1911 bJ' till' Unitl'!l States Denartment of 
Agrienltnr(' is V(,I'Y similar to sl.'veml selections th(' writers haY(' ma!le of the 
mixtllreR in Red RuSsian fie](ls in W;lshington and also to a sl'lectioll from a field 
of Rpd RURsian mllde hy Glenn Roundtree, BOil'tfort, LewiR County, Wash., who 
increased it nbout 1920. In England, Sqnarph('nd;:; Mnster is reported to have 
been seleeted by Mr, Tevcrson froll1 Hcholey'l' Squarehea!l, lind is prohahly th(> 
I'esult of It nntural cross between Scholey's and Golden Drop (76) ; Raynblrd & 
Co., (161" p. fI,~). 

407642°--42----8 
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Dist1·ibution.-Estimated area in 1939,643 acres, grown in western Washington. 
S'ynonyms.-Australian Olub, Brown Squarehead, Red Ohaff, Red Russian. 

CURHELL 

Des(]riptioll.-Plant winter habit, earl~' to midseason, mid-tall; stem usually 
purple, mid-stL'ong; spike awnleted, fusiform, mid-dense, inclined; glumes glabrous, 
brown, mid-long, narrow to mid-wide; shoulders mid-wiele, oblique to square, 

beaks usuall~' wiele, sometimes nearly 
wanting, 0.5 mIll. long; awnlets fE'w, 
3 to 10 lIIlIl. long; kel'llels dull red, 
ShOlt to mid-long, soft, o\'ate; germ 
mid-sized; crease narrow to mid-wi{le, 
shallow to mid-deep, distinctly tri
anglilar j cheeks usually rounded; 
hl'ush small, mid-long. 

Spil;:es, gluIlles, and kernels of this 
variety are shown in plate 25, 21. 

I[i.~to/'!I.-The history of Ourrell (0. 
FIGURE 46.-Distl'ibutioll of Currell r. 3323') (reg. 90) has been recorded 

wheat in 1939. Estimated area, by Carleton (42, fl. 20B) as follows: 
440,550 acres. HCurrel1 Pl'olific wheat was selected 

by ~Ir. ,Yo E. Ourt'ell, of Virginia, from 
a field of Fultz in 1881. The original seed was from three spikes. It was first 
sold for seed in 1884." 

Distribution.-Estimated nrea in 1939, 440,fi50 aCI:es, grown in nine States, 
as shown in figure 46. 

SYllOnymoS.-Currell's Prolific, Dunbar, Gill, Golden Ohaff, Pearl Prolific, 
Perfectioll, Prettybone, Prolific, Red Otlessa, Retl Gill, Retl Prolific, Tennessee 
Prolific. 

BAT.DlIOCK 

Descriptio-n.-Plant winter habit, midseason, mid-taU to tall; stem purple,
mid-strong to strong; spike awnleted, fusiform, mid-dense, 
inclined to nodding; glumes glabrous, brown, mid-long, mid
wide; shoulders wide, oblique to rounding; beaks Illic1-wide, 
obtuse, 0.5 mm. long; awnlets few, 3 to 12 mm. long; kernels 
red, mid-long, soft, elliptical; germ mid-sized; crease wide, 
deep; cheeks angular; brush mid-sized, mid-long. Spikes, 
glumes, and kernels of Baldl'ock are shown in plate 26, A. 

Histol'y.-Baldrock (0. r. llfi38) (reg. 271) was produced 
(12) by the farm crops depnrtment of the Michigan Agricul
tural Experiment Station, East Lansing, Mich., from a field 

FIGURE 47.-Dishybrid between Red Rock and an unknown vnriety. Many tribution 0 fawnless selections were made from these hybrids and tested Baldrockfl'om 1917 to 1922. Baldl'ock is one of these strains. It was whent in 11.)39.increased in 1930 and 145 bushels wel'e distributed to farmers Estimatedin 1931. It was registered (45) as an improved variety in are n, 108,6641932 because of its resistance to lodging and g'ood yields acres.under Michigan conditions. 
Distriblttion.-Estimated area in 1939, 108,664 acres, grown in Michigan and 

Indiana, as shown in figure 47. 
POOLE 

De.~()1'il)ti.on.-Plant winter habit, midseason, mid-tall; stem purple, mid
strong; spike awnleted, usually fUSiform, sometimes nellrly oblong or linear
oblong, wide, mid-dense to lax, usually nodding; glumes glnbrous, brown, mi!l
long, wide; shoulders wide, oblique to square; henks wide, obtuse, 0.5 mm. 
long; awnlets several, 5 to 20 mm. long; kernels red, mid-long, soft, ovat(' to 
oval, frequently elliptical, flattened; gel'm small to mid-sized; crease, mid-wide, 
mid-deep to deep; cheeks usually rounde(l; brush small to mid-sized, mid-long. 

Poole is distinguished from Red Wave by its purple sterns. The kernels are 
rather narrow, flnttene<l, and rounded in outline. SpikpR, gluIlles, amI kernels of 
Poole wheat Ilre shown in plate 25, B. 

Historv.-The origin of Poole (0. I. 3488) (reg. 92) is undetermined, but it 
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has been an important variety in Ohio lind Indiana since about 1880. It was 
grown by the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station as early as 1884 (134, p. 15). 

Harvest King was distributed by J. A. Everitt & Co. (80, pp. 4-7),seedsmen, 
of Intlianapolis, Ind., from 1894 to about 
1900. There is no information regarding 
~he origin of the Yariety, and it probably is 
only a lot of seed of the Poole variety re
named by the Elvel'itt Seed Co., as snch re
naming was a common practice of that 
firm. As the wheat was widely advertised 
under this name, it is now gl'own nearly as 
widely as Harvest King and other names as 
under the name Poole itself. 

Distributioll.-The acreage of Poole wheat 
hilS elecl'eased rapidly since 1919, when it 
was estimated to ha\'e heen grown on 2,453,
400 Hcres. In 193B, the estimated area was 
368,512 acres, gl'own in 13 States, as shown 
in figure 48. 

ll'IGURE 4S.-Distribution of Poole SJjnonyms.-Beechwood, Beechwood Hy
wheat in 11)3H. Bstimated area, brid, Bluestem, California Red, Har\"cst 
368,512 acres. King, Hedge Prolific, Hnndred Mark, Hydro 

PrOlific, Kentucky Bluestem, 1Iortgage 
Lifter, Nissley, Nissley's HyiJrid, Ocean Wave, Red Amber, RC'd California, Red 
Chaff, Red Fultz, Red King, Red Russell, Hoyal Red Clawson, Sweet Water 
Valley, 'Vagner, Winter King. 

PORTAGE 

Dcs('ripticm.-Portage is very similar to Poole except for a slightly stiffer 
straw. 

Historll.-Portage (C. I. ;;654) (reg. 93) is the result of a plant selected from 
Poole and developed at the Ohio ~o\griC'nltnral Exppriment Stntion. It was dis
tributed about 1916 (,224, pp. 478-481). 

Distriblttion.-Estimated area in 1939, 6,812 acres, grown ill Ohio. 

v. p. I. 112 

Description.-V. P. 1. 112 is very similar to Poole but is slightly taller; it 
bas weaker stems, and the beaks and awulets may be slightly louger. 

Historll.-V. P. T. 112 (C. I. 11397) (reg. 290) resulted from a plant sf'lection 
from Poole made in 1905 at the Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, Va. 
lt was first <listrihnted for commercial growing in 1911i. 

Distribution.-Estimated area in 193!), 9,409 acres, gl'own in Virginia. 

RUSSIAN Imn 

Desariptioll.-Russian Red difTer:; slightl~· from Pllole in hnYing mOI'p per
sistent glumes that have lIIore triangular shoulders and longer iWllks (J to 
1.5 mm. long). 

Hi,~tory.-Russian Red (C. 1. 5928) (reg. 94) usually is gl.·OWll under the 
name "Red Russian," but as othel' varieties tU'e known by this llame it is 
here deSignated as Rusllian Red. ~'he following histor.\' of this wheat was 
reported by E. R. Collins, who W!lll offel'ing the seed for ;;;ale in 1898: 

"In answers to questions. aUow me to say that the Rell Russian wheat I 
advertise in the Ji'anncr was selected hy an agent· sen t· /.ly til(' American Seed 
Co., of Rochester, N. Y., to .Russia to secure their IJC'st wheat. It was introduced 
in this seetion by a prominent mill in Indianapolis" (6S, p. 7). 

This variety was gl"Own hy thC' Ohio Agricultural gxperimcnt Station as 
early as 1888 (108, 1). 2!1). It was distl'ihutcd widely by Peter H(~ntlerson & Co. 
(104), seedsmcn, of Xcw York City, and ,r. A. l~Vl'l"iH &; Co. (80), seedsmell, 

of Indianapolis, Ind., in the elll"l~' ninctiPH. 
Di,~trrbntion.-Estimated area in 1939, ~,559 acres, grown ill Kentucky nnd 

Missouri. 
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CHINA 

Deacription.-Plant winter habit, late. tall; stem purple, weak to mid-strong; 
spike awnleted, fusiform, mid-dense to lax, inclined; glumes glabrous, brown, 
mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders narrow to mid-wide, usually rounded; beaks 
wit!e, obtuse, 0.5 mm. long; awnlets few, 3 to 12 mm. long; kernels red, short to 
mid-long, soft, ovate to elliptieai, tip end usually flattened, ventral side slightly 
dished; germ small; crease narrow to mid-wide, shallow to mid-deep; cheeks 
rounded; brush small, micl-Iong, coUared. 

Hil>tory.-In 1851, the Rural New Yorker gave the following account of the 
origin of China (C. I. 180) (reg. 95), which avpeared for the first time in the 
Niagara Democrat: 

"The kernels from which they (specimens) grew were originally brought 
from China some six years ago (1845). The seed was handed to l\Ir. Caverns 
by O. ~Iurner, the popular local historian, who obtained them from the then 
lately returned Minister to China, Hon. Caleb Cushing. From a small quantity 
received by Mr. Caverns for experiment, an amount sufficient to give it exten
sive and permanent culture has been received." 

Several other histo' 'es of the origin of China wheat are recorded in literature, 
but the above is thou" ht to be the correct history of the variety here described. 

Bluestem and Pennsylvania Bluest('m an' names widely used for China in 
the States where it is grown. A. H. Hoffmau, seedsman, of Landisville, Pa., 
distributed the variety in that State umlPr the name Pennsylvania Bluestem. 

Di.~t'riblttlon.-Estimated area in 1939, 4,877 acres, grown in Maryland. 
SY1!a1!yms.-Bluestem, Lebal10n Valley, ~Iortgage Lifter, Pennsylvania 

Bluestem. 

RED lIfAY (MICHIGAN .AlIrBER) 

Deseripfiol1.-Plant winter habit, midseaf'on, mid-tall to tall; stem purple, 
mid-strong; spike awnleted, usually oblong, mid-deuse, erect to inclined; glumes 
glabrous, brown, short to mid-long, wide; shoulders wide, usually square; 
beaks narrow, triangular, 0.5 mll1. long; awnlels few, 3 to 15 mm. long; kernels 
red, usually short, soft, ovate; germ mid-sized; crease mid-wide to wide, mid
deep to deep: cbeeks usually angnlnr; hrnsh usnall)' smnll, mid-long. 

Red May differs from Poole and China in heing earlipr and in having a 
broader and mon' oblong spikp and wirIer glumes 
with squareI" shoulders. S)Jikes, glullJcs, and 
kprnels of ned :\fay wh('at nre shown in plate 
20. B, 

Histo1'1/.-Red :\Iay (C. 1. 5330) (reg. 97) is 
bplip\"eel to be i<lpnticnl wilh or rlescclIcled from 
ih!' Reel or Yellow LatnllJas. Sm"era] wl'i!'el's 
IUl\'e suggested the identity, ~'racy (208, p . .1fJ6) 
mentions Yellow Lammas as being a synonym 
of Reel :\Iay. Lanllll:lS \\'as IllpnHOIlI'c1 h~" Kopr
nicke anel 'Nerner (131, pp. 25;J, 2M) as beillg a 
Yery old English wheat growli prior to lOUD. 
Both the Rl'd amI Yellow LammHs werC' grown 
ill Virginia man~" y('ar;; heforp tlw Uevolutiolllll'y 
""ar. A whitp l\Iny wilt'a I' of It later period, ac
cOl'tling to Cabell (38, p. 1",,), was growII in Vir
ginia as enrly as 1764. A more recent history of 
Red :\Iay imlical·es that it WflS originated by Gen

FIGURt; 4!1.-Distrilmtioll or eral Harmon from tllP Virginia May (a white
Red May wheat in 19Bn. kernelp!l wheat) about 18.'30 un. p. 22(j). 'rhis 
Estimated area, 504,560 wheat has been gl'own quite widely nnder the 
acres. name Red May :;incp 1R4fi. 

AHhongh more commonly used, espeCially in 
Ineliana, the name Michigan Amher seems to be of a later datp Olllll Red :\fny, amI 
for that !'eason the lattel' is preferred. 'rhe writel's' SHmples of the varietr nrc 
similUl' to Red "lay, with the possible exception of heing a f(~w day>; latel' in 
matnrity. 'l'his might easily be due to the fact that ~fichigan AlIlb~r wheat has 
been grown farthcL' north tlwn tIl(' Rell May since nhollt 11370, 

Michigan Wonder is the Ilume under which the variety is grown in l\IissouL'i. 
n was reported as one of the highest yielding wheats at the Missouri Agri
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cultural Experiment Station in 1911 (145, p. '211). The writers' specimens 
lire the Sillllf> as Red l\Iay, except that the heads are slightly m()re erect. 

Orange wi'o:at was reported as having been introduced in,to ?Ionroe County, 
N. Y., from Virginia in 1845 (98, p. 286). In 18;;7 KUppart (l21)) reported 
Orange wheat as a beardless, white-grnined winter wheat grown in Ohio. 
The wheat now grown as Ornl1~e, however, has "ed kernels and apparently 
is identical with Red l\lay. It wus l'eported ilS One of the excellent-yielding 
awnless varieties of wheat for llissouri in 1910 (66, p. 61). For a more com
plete history of the syuon)'ms of Red ~ray, see Technical Bulletin -159 (41). 

Di.~tr;bllt;on.-Estimated area in 1939, 594,566 acres, grown in nine States, 
ilS shown in figure 49. 

• ';YIIOlIlllIIs.-Beechwood, CaulHlian Hyhritl, Early Harvest, Early May, Early 
IUpe, Enterprise, Jones Longberry, iUammoth Ball, May, Michigan Amber, l\lich
igan ,,'onder. Ol'llu:,{t'. Prid(' of Indiana. Purdll!' N(). 4, Red Amber, Red Cl'OSS, 
Red Republi(', Republi('tIll Red. 

SHEPHI'.RD 

De.yc'riptioll.-PI:lI1t winter habit, mitl"eaf:on. mid-tnn; stem purp1e, mid
strong; snikp nwnlet('!l. olJlon~-fu>'ifurm, mid-dpn8P, er('ct to irl<'lined; glumes 
glabrous, hrown. shorr to mid-loug. widl': shoulders wide, rounding to square; 
beilks wide, ohtuse. 0.5 mm. long; awulets f(·w. 3 to 12 mm. Itln~; kernels red, 
shOrt to mid-long, "oft, ovat(': germ mill-"ized; Crensl' wide. mid-deep; cheeks 
:lIlglllll r; brush mi!l-sizE'd. mid-Iollg. 

Shepherd is resistant to fing: smut and till' rosette l)baSe of wheat mosaic. 
llist(frll.-Shepherd (C. 1. (;163) (reg. 253) WilS originnted iu cooperative 

('xperiments of till' dppartl!lellt of r>lilnt brpl'ding of COI'lIell Uniyersity illl(l til(' 
DiYisioll of Cereal Crops nnd Disen:<es. BIlI'('au of Phlllt Industry. United StntE's 
Dppartment of Agricnlture. The so?leNilln wns madE' at Ithaca, N. Y., in 1912. 
from the yuriet,\" known ns "'1\'nllr,,"l.'p Fultz." It wns rl'gil'lerell in 1926 l-~9). 
ShepiJE'rd has be('n grown ('olUllIPr('inlly "in('p 192:{ in arPllf: of Illinois where 
thef:e di"el1!'('s o('('ur. 

Di.ytrilJlltioll.-Estimuted ilrea in lOan. 2:lS ncres, nil in Illinois. 

THOlt~E 

De.ycription.-Plant willter huhit. miclsea;;:on. mid-tHlI; "telU faint pUl'})le, mid
lltroug to strong; ~Jlike awnleted. oblong to fu>'lfonn. mid-Ilense. erect to 
inclined; glumps glabrous. hrown. mill-long. mid-wide; silould('rs mid-wide, 
qblique; beaks wide, obtuse. wanting to 0,5 lllln. long; IIwnlers se\·eral. 5 to 25 
mm. IC)llg; kel'llels l'E'd, mid-Iollg. soft, ('lliptiC'al ; germ mitl->,ize(l ; crease mid-wide. 
mid-deep; cheeks angnl:u'; htllsh mid-;;ized, mill-long. flnikes, glumes, and 
kernels of Thome fire shown in plnTe 27, A. 

Thorn(' is I'esistant to the m('e" of loo!;t' smut eomlllOlllr fouud in Ohio, It is 
:lls(J resistaut to mosa ie. 

H;.~tn/'y.-Thorne (('. 1. 1181i(l) (r<;>g. :~Z~l wa>' l)I'ed fro III a (,1'0>'" between 
Portage and Fnlenster mad\' nt the Ohio Agri('nHnral ExW'rilll('ut Station at 
(·olumbns. Ohio, in HH7. The hull, nJ11terinl was tnken til tilt' lijxpel'iment 
Stntioll ilt Wooster. Ohio, whel'(' till' i'plectiou thnt I'('suited in Thome WIiS 
made in 1022. It Will' enrripd :1;; '1'. N. 1006 nntil 1!):{(i. when it wns I'eselected 
and increased under the name Thornf'. S('('d wns distributed to iI select gl'0l1P 
of farmers for incrt':ls(' in thE> fall of 1!);~7 (Iil.n. H WIlS registerf'<l as an 
improYe!\ Yllriety in 1\)38 (45). 

Di.~trilJllti()II.-Estimated urpa in 1039. 8.289 acres, growll in (;hio, Indiana, 
nnd JlIinois. 

SYlloll!/lII,-T. ~. 1006. 
REIl (,I~\WSO:-; 

DeH('1'i/ltioll.-Plllnt wint!'r hllbit, lIIidsl'rISon. mld·tnll to tlllI; stem llUrple, 
fltrong; spike II.wnleted. oblong to linellr-clayute. mid-rleust', erect to inclined; 
glum<!f; glabrous, !Jrown. mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders mirl-wide to willI" 
nsnnlly !'quare, sometimes ronnrle<i or obliqu('; beaks mid-wide, obtuse, 0.5 to 
1. mm. long; Ilwnlets seyerlll, 5 to 15 mm. long; kernels pale red. mid-long, soft, 
ovate to pilipticnl; get'm i':'mnll to mi<l-siu·; cl'easp mid-wide, shnllow to mid
rleep; cile('ks rOllnrlerl too angll!M'; bmsh micl-sized. mia-long. 

R('d (']lIwson diffel's f!'OlIl Hp{1 ,,!!!y hi lwing lal('I' and in !laving a sllghtly 
longer and more clavute $pIke, llarrower glumcs, lind a longer kernel. 

http:SHEPHI'.RD
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H~torl!.--Red Clawson (0. I. 3393) (reg. 99) was originated in 1888 as the 
result of a (!'io'<)ss between Clawson, It white wheat, and Golden Cross, .made by 

.A.. N . .Tones, of Newark, 'Vayne County, N. Y. (40). It was advel'tised anti dis
trIbuted by Peter Henderson & 00. (104·), seedsmen, New York City, as early as 
1889. 

The name "Clawson" properly is applied only to the whitt.'-kerneled wheat, 
which was one parent of the Red Clawson, but sometimes is used for Red 
Clawson. 

Distriblltion.-Estimated area in 1939,10,880 acres, grown in Michigan, New 
York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and West Virginia. 

SYllollyms.-Clawson. Early Red Clawson, Zeller's Valley. 

TBIPLI!11' 

De.~criptio1J..-Plant winter habit, mids~asOll, mid-tall; stem white, mid-stt'oug; 
spike awnleted, oblong-fusiform, mill-dense, inclined; glumes pubescent, white, 
mid-long, mid-wide; shouldel's mid-wille, oblique to squal'e; beaks wide, obtUse, 
0.5 to 1 mm. long; awnlets seveml, 3 to 12 nllll. long, sometimes inCnl"'I~d 
throughout spike; ),:ernels red, short to mid-long, semihard, oyate; germ small; 
Cl'ease narrow to mId-wide, shallow; cheeks rounded; brush small, mid-long. 

Triplet differs from Jones Fife in being slightly shorter and earlier and in 
having a hardel: kel'llel with a smaller germ and roundell ratlH'r than angular 
cheeks. Plate 27, B. shows spikes, gillmes, and kemels of Triplet. 

History,-Triplet (C. 1. (HOS) (reg. 108) was originated at the Washington 
Agricultural Experiment Station, Pullman, 'Vash. Its pedigree is as follows: 

;Jones Fife X Little Club .Tone:;: Fife X '.rUl·k('y
L ____J L-~·l ]

I 
Unnnlll~ll X Unnamed 

._.•.........._ ...._.,. 

Triplet 

It was first grown as u purl' strain in 1!)10 und waf' distl:ihnte(1 for commer
cial growing in 1018. 

Distl'ibtltioll.-Estimateu :l!'l'a in 193!), !J3,s:m :Icres, grtlwn in WaShington, 
Id1l110, Ol'egon, 1111(1 Montana. 

llEL\LY 

Descl'iptioll.-Plant winter habit, mid"eu;;on, mid·tall to tall; stem white, 
mld·sh'ong to strong; spike awnll'ted, oblong-fusiform, mid-densc, inclinel!; 
glume~ pubescent, white, mid-long, mid-wille; shoulllers mid-wide, obliquc to 
squllre; beaks wille, obtuse, 0,5 to 1 mm. long; Ilwnlets few, 3 to 10 mm. long; 
kernels red, mid-Io)lIg, semihanl, ovate; gerlll mid-sized; crease wide. deep; 
cheeks angular; brush large, long. 

~Iealy diffel's from Triplet in being slightly taller ant] later, with strongel' 
stems and in having kernels with lIlore ungular cheeks and largel' and ll)ngel' 
brush. 

m"tory.-Mealy (C.!. 3358) (rcg. 109) was distrlhuterl by the Uniteli States 
Department of AgrieulturC' in lSS;i and for spwral yeat·s thcl'cafter, allli thl' 
following record of Its origin accompanied the see!1: 

"Originate(l by M. A. Mealy, in 1880, by planting the I{CI:nels of tln'el' heads 
of wheat selected fl'()lIl a growing crop of Fultz. It is similal' to other varieties 
known as Whitp Velvet Chaff; is of fair promise find is slli!l to excel the Fultz 
In yield and flouring qualities" (.'1!1, p. H/). 

'Vhite Velvet Chaff was the IJaIllI' of a wheat grown l'1rior to thl' origin of 
~Iealy, but the varieties probahly w('l'e identical. 'Ch{' whellt unclel' this llllllll' 
evident1~r hus disappeared frQIll cultivation, 

Distri1luUotl,-Estimnh'(1 IIl'{'a in 1!)3!), 670 neres, grown in Pennsylvnnia. 
SlInollYlll8,-Gerllllln AlIlbel', Veh'et Ohaff, Yelvet" Heall, 'Vhite V{'IYe!. Clmff. 

,TONES FIFE 

DCllcI'iption.-Plant willt{,I' lHlhlt, mi!lse:lson, 1II111·t:l\l: st·(>m white, mid'strt)ng; 
sDl.ke awnleted, oblong-fuSifol'lU, IIlld·!lense,llollding; glumes pnuescent, white, 
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mid-long, mid-wid€' to wide; shoulders mid-wide, oblique to square; beaks wide, 
obtuse. 0.5 to 1 mill. long; ;tWInets few to seveml, lower ones often incurved, 
a to 8 111m. long; kernels red, ShOl·t to mid-long, >'oft to semihard, ovate, humped; 
germ mid-sizt'(l; erl'tlse mid-wide to wide, mill-deep to deep; cheeks angular 
brush mid-sized, Ulid-long. 

This Yilriety differs from Mealy principally in he.ving a nodding spike and a 
softer kernel. 

His/ory.-.Jone" Fife (C. I. 4468) (reg. 110) wa~ originated by A. N. Jones, of 
Npwark, 'VaYlle ('ollnty, N. Y., in 1889." According to CarletOll (42, p. 221), "it 
r1t'"cended from Fultz. l\Iediterrmlean, and Russinn Velvet." 

Crail Fife is a lo('al name applied to Jones Fife wheat ill ~Iontann, Frank 
Crail. of Bozeman, ~lrmL bping tIll' farmer who grew nnd di"tributed the variety 
under thllt name. A ,,;imilar whpnt called BurbnIlk'" Super, or Super whent, 
WilS distl.'ilmt(;'tl bs Llltlipr Burbnnk. of ::;antll Rosa, Calif., in the fall of 11n7. 
Apparently nHl:« of his stock was llUrelia;.;(;'d :lI1l1 re"old b~' thc Stall' Sped & 
;:\ur"er~' Co.• of Hr'h'Il:l. MOllt. 'rill' writer" lllln' found Super wheat to be 
idpnticnl with Jonc:; Fifl' ill all taxonomic characters. as well as in yield and 
ill millillg' allcl baking- qUHlit~-. 

D;.y/ribll/ioll.-Esrimated al'en in wan. (}.I,821 :len's, grown in ('01<11":1110. Iclnho. 
Illinoil', Indiana, Kansa::'. Kpntuckr. ~li('hig:LI1, ~Ii,,;>:ouri, ~I()lItalla, TCIIIIP"see, 
llllel Washillgtoll. 

S!/lHIII!lIII.~.-Bnrb:\1lk'l" ~l1per. Clllladillll H~·hl·id. emil Fift'. Fif~'. Fishhead, 
.101l('s "'ill tI'l." Fife. Sih'er King. Super, Y('h'I't Chaff. 'Yinlel." Fife. 

DI".wri/iliOI1.-I'lanl :'r)l'ing- hnhit. early. ;:;hnrt to mid-raIl: i"tell1 White. mid
strong" hut easily crinkll'd ar till' llode,,; "pik(;';; aWlll('t('d, fusiform, mid-{]pww, 
erp('t to in<'iillcd: glum('" puh(··l'('!'nt. w·hitp. 8omptinJ('s b!:lek :;trippel, short, 
mid-wille: SllOUldpl"s mill-wide. nhliqnc to (\Il'Yntl.'d; beaks wide, at"uh'. triangular, 
0.5 to 1 mill. IOIlg-: :t.\\"lIlpr" I'P\'Pr:l1. "OIlH't imp" hlaek, fi 1'0 Ii! IIUll. IOllg: kernl.'is 
1."(,11. short to mid-long, hnl"(l. o\'atl': gl'l'lll lIlid·::izpd: ('1"i;'1l"(' mia,will!" mid-depp; 
('h('el,:-: l'OlllHlillg" In llllg"ulnr: h1'1l"h tIlid-;.;izt'd. ,::hort. ~piJw". g"illIllP". and I,ernels 
IIf ItP\\'nrd al'i' ,.:110""11 in platt> :!H, A. 

lfi.stnrll.-·Hpwanl I C. I. R1R2\ (rpg". 2GI) W:W (h'\"('1orll'll fl'illll l\ ('1'11"" hNw('('1\ 
~Ia rqui:; an!l l'ri'llull' llI11ilp 

ill lOll fly ('. I:;. Sall/lcl!'r" 
ai thp Cpntnii I~XJlerilllentfll 
Fanll, Ottawa. C:IIlIH!:I. It 
was ((':;iN1 at ":\,Y\,I'a1 pXllPl"i
IllPIH "tation" in (';111:1(1;1 1)('
gililling in 1021, :Inc! was 
clistriblltNI for ("Ollllllt'l'cial 
g"["(l\ving ill C;ln:uln in 1!l28. 
H('w:lrll was first' ~l"own al 1'X

P"l'illlPllt ":l:lrioJli' in til(' Unitl'd 
Slale;; in 1B25 :lnd \Val' til..~t in
tl"lJ(ltl("('d illlu thp Unii<'d Flm'HE ;)1l.--l>istrihUlillll of Hpw;ll'll wht'at ill 
StaI'P;'; fmlll Cnna(I:1 by CO1Il 11):111. !';stilllllll'd a n.'a, 1 B'.:lOS acres. 
1lI1'l"('inl gI'IlWl'l"" in 1!l:!8. 

H{'wul'(l wa" rcgi":iC'l'i'd (54) ill 1!J28, it" ncl\'alltag('s bdug early mnturity, 
high il'st wpig-ht. and good qll:llity for IIl"t'ad lIlaking. It IHll' tlli' higlIP;;t Jll"Mcin 
('ontl'lIt of nny of thl' ('OlllIllPrc:ial Yal"iNh!s of liard red spring wlll'at gruwll in 
111(' Ulli/pcl Stn!'p,:; and .i:i !"l'clIJ!nizl'!l 11:< ()IlP of the IWHt :;hllw WIH'llt", hilying Won 
Illflllr 11l'izl';'; at fn il'''_ 

Di.~/l'il)//liol/.-E"tillllltcd arl'll ill 1!)3!), lU',aOS ae!"!'s grown in t1\-c StateS, as 
;.;hllwll in tiglll'P 50. 

IIA YN"-S Ilf.UESTI':M 

D(·H"l'iptioll.-l'lnnt spring Iwhit. lati', mid-tall In t:\II; HtPIII white. glaucnus 
b('forp lIln tlll'iI y. micl-strong- to strUllg": i'i[likp :twnli'tp(\. lIa lTowl), fusiform, mid
dC'lIsf' to IIlX, iIlClillP!l, l'IISil~' l'hntlr'r(>(\: giunlC's IJ1Ihl'src.'nt. whitt', short, mid
long, narrow; shoul(!r'rH Illid·wide, nhlique to square; beaks III ill-wid e, obtuse 

.. I'rilll(!lI stnll<iIH.!I·Y (If A. X••rlmcs. 
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0.5 mm. long; .awnlets few, 8 to 15 mm. long; kernels red, short to mid-long, 
hard, ovate; germ mid-sized; crease nnzrow, mid·deep to deep; cheeks rounded; 
brush niid-sized, mid-long to long. 

This variety is very susceptible· to stem rust. 
History.-Haynes Bluestem (C. I. 2874) (reg. nI) was first developed throubh 

-selection by L. H. Huynes (103), of Fargo, N. Duk., about 1895. He recorded 
the following information concerning its previous origin and his work toward 
its improvement: 

"'Che wheat now grown in the Northwest, ordiuarily known as a Bluestem, was 
grown 40 years ago (1855) in some Eastern Stutes as a Red Winter wheat. B'eing 
semiflard when grown in the Ea$t, since being changed into a spring wheat 
and grown in the hard-wheat district of the Northwest, it is now hard and the 
berry as beautiful an amber as can be found. • • *" 

A more complete history of this variety is given in D~partment Bulletin 
1074 (50). 

Di~tribfltion.-Estimated area in 198!). 1,282 acres, growlI in Minnesota alld 
North Daimta. . 

SYllonlI111.~.-Blut'stem. Bolton Blnestem, 1\[ar\'el Bluestem, Minnesota No. l6!}; 
Velvet Bluestem. 

GAT.GAT.OS 

De.~cription.-Plant spring habit, although remaining prostmte during its 
early growth, mic1season, mid-tall; leaves pubescent, glaucous; stern white, 
slender, weak; spike awnleted, fUSiform, lax, inclined; glumes pubescent, light 
brown, long, mid-wide; shoulders mid-wide, oblique to square; beaks wille, 
aeutt', 1 to 2 mm. long; Ilwnlets lIlany, 3 to 80 mm. long; kernel:;; whitt', mid
long, soft, ovate to elliptical, slightly humpe(l, ventl'lll strIp rounded; germ 
small; Cl'ense narrow, shnllow; cheeks u!lunlly rounded; brush mid-sized, 
mW-long.

This variety is !listinguished br its pubescent, brown glumes and pubescent 
leaves. It is a hal·dy. higb-yielding wheat in dry climates and i!l often fall !lOWll. 
It!l weak straw is a serio11s objection, however. 

lli.9tory.-Galgalos (C. I. 2398) (reg. 113. P. I. (872) was introduced in 1903 
by the United States Department of Agriculture (210) from the Erivan Govern
ment in Transcancasian Russia. Tlw seed of Galgalos wus incl'eilsed in Ot'egon 
by E. 1\1. Smith, The Dalles, Ot·eg. (then of Hay Creek, Oreg.), fl'om It sample 
sent him fl'om the United Stntes Depnrtnwnt of Agricultnr(' in 1004. 

Di8trilmtion.-E!ltimaterl ItrNI in 103!) , 10,209 acres, gl'own in Oregon nnd 
California. 

SYII/)/11l1ll.9.-J(ussiall ned, Vr'lwt Chuff. 

SONORA 

De8Gription.-Plant spring habit, early, short to mid-tull; stern white, weak; 
spike awnleted, oblong, short, dense, erect, easily shattet'ed; glumes pubescent, 
brown, mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders narrow, usunIly oblique; beaks narrow, 
acuminate, 1 to 3 mlll. long; awnlets seveml, 3 to 8 mIll. long; kernels white, 
short, soft, ovnte to (lyal ; g(,l:m smuII ; Cl'ellse mid-wide, shallow; cheeks rounded; 
brush small, short. 

This variety is (listinct becnuse of its long, acuminnte beaks. It is usunlly 
a poor-yielding Variety except il1 southern California anrl Arizona, where it 
appears well adapted. It produces a weak fiour tllut is use!l mostly for pastry 
and bl'eakfnst foods. It is resistant to powdery nlildew. Spikes, glumes, and 
kernels of Sonora wheat :u'e shown in plate 28. B. 

Hi.9101'1I.-S0norn (C. I. 80B6) (reg. 114) WaH; brought to the United States 
from Magdalena MiSsion, Jlorthern Sonora, Mexico, where it has been grown 
since abOut 1770.13 It is known to have been grown in the Unite!l Stntes sin/~e 
p,bont 1820. It is the whent gl'lIwn by the Pillla Ilnd Yumll Indians in Arizona. 
Several. sllmples of whellt, similnr to Sonora, have been intt'oducecl by the 
United States Depnrtment of Agriculture from South Africa. 

Distl·U)u.tioll.-Estill1uted Ill'ell in 1IlB!), 28,250 11('reH, grown in Arizonll, 
California, Idaho, Nevadn, New Mexko, Oregon, luul Utnh. 

SlInonY1/l.·~.-Nillety-DII)·, ned Chaff, White Sonora. 

13 Verbal stutement of W. W. MII~lde. ;rllnunry 2:!. 1019. 
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SONORA :17 

Description,-Sonora 37 is very similar to SonoL"a exc~pt in heing resistant 
to some races of bunt. 

History,-This strain (C, I. 11nO::!) of Sonora is the rt'sult of a coopemtive 
program of the California Agl'icultural E~lJerilJlent Station anel the Division 
of Cereal Crops and Diseases, Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Depart
ment of Agricultm'e, at Davis, Calif" to develop strains of the important 
commercial varieties of California resistant to bunt. The original cross, 
Martin X Sonora, was made in 1022, Bunt-resistant lines were hnckcrossell 
to Sonora six times, Following the sixth backcross a composite of 71 resistaut 
Fa lines was relensed 'for production in the Sacramento Valley in 1937, 

Distribution,,-Estimate<l at'eo in 193!), 241 acre>;, grO\Yll in California, 

GRANDPRIZE 

DCSCl'iption,-Plant winter hahit, millRPason to late, i;hol'i'; i'tl'IU white, 
~trong; spike llwnleted, clavate. dell:;e, inclined; glume,; 1I1lbpscpnt, brown, 
mid-long, wide; shoulders mid,wide, oblique to "quare; beak, wille, obtuse, 0,,) 
to 1 mm, long; awnlets Sl'veral, 3 to 15 mm, long; kerll('ls l'ed, mid-lung, snfr 
to semihard, broadly ovate to oval; gprm mid-sizpd; Cl'CIH';l' w'1Inlly whh" deep, 
pitted; check!' rounded to angular; brush largl', mid-long to long, 

Grandprize is usually lIot uniform in shapl' of ;.:pilH', a small perCl'lItllge of 
oblong spikes usnillly being prp;.:cnt, 

Hi",tory,-Grandpl'ize (C, L 4876) (reg, 115) WIlS originated by A. N. .Iolles, of 
Le Ro~', N, y,. belwepn 1000 and 1001;, It wa:,: (]iHtrilmtPd hy Peter Hl'III!('rR')l1 
& Co, (J(J4) , HPedsmen, of Nl'w York City, in l!)W, TIIP wheat (lerh'ed its 
nllDle frOIll tilt' fact that ~[r, .T,mpR reecivc(l a gr:lI!!1 1ll'ize fIlL' his cpreal exhibit 
at the St, Louis Exposition in 1!)OJ, 

Di81 rilJ1lti()II,-EstilllHted nl'e:1 ill 19::1D, 7,331 :Iel'e~, grown in l'l'IIDf;ylvlm ia, 
Tennessee, and Alnbama, 

SYllonYllls,-Bull ~I()ose, G()j(h-n (,hatl'. X.'\\' GI'I!P;':PP, ::;1. L"lIi~ Grandpl'i,;p, 
Velvet Heall, 

PROPO 

Descriptioll,-PIIlIIt spring habir. parly III lIIid"en""n, mid-tall; stem fnintly 
1)11rple. wenk to mid-strong: spike lLwned, fu,;iform, milH1ensl', i11cliued; 
glumeR glttbrous, white, mid,lung, mid-wide; :;llOul(!l'rf' mid-wide. obliqm' to 
sqUUl'('; beaks 2 to 5 mm, long; awns ::I to 7 CII1, long; kCl'Ilcl!' white, mid-long, 
soft, ovate to elliptical, I'lightly humped; germ sillall to mid-sized; creal-le mid
wide, mi(Hleep; CheekR fnunele!l to ungulal'; brllsh mid-siz!'d, mid-long, 

Propo (C, I. 1070) (reg, 121l is distinct frolll the other wheats in the group 
in haYing faintly pm'ple stt'In", 

1[i.~tO"JI,-'l'his Variety wa,.: first' Imowll It:; PI'OI)l~I', for which tht? following 
hifltory was re('or(1ed in 187(l (/1i.'il: 

"Thl' PropPl' originat'p(] from til(' >:elcl'ticlII of It II 1lI II!J(' I' of IWII(1" of hparch'(l 
wheat in 11 field of ~lr, Prop('I', at ~ntn'r RUition. on thp Iill(' of thl' ~IarysYilll' 
& Vallejo Railroad, ill Hnttel' County." 

The following later nnd somewhat (iiffl'rl'n! hi:;toll'~' of PrOL)o hu,; ht'en 
reeOl:ded by Hhaw :111(1 Gnunlllirz (/,'1.7, /I. ;J/8) of' tlw ('alifonlill "\gl'icnltnml 
Expel'inl('llt' 8ta tion : 

"Of Propo, R. l\L Shacklefol'(l, of Pnllo Rohl('s, fill' IlIllny year;; conlJPcted with 
the milling trade of this Stnte, is anthOl'iry for the statenwnt tIlat this Yari('ty 
was a field selection from a sowing Illudl' fl'olll n shi]llllellt of wheat from 
Chile." 

Hendry. in 19:-\1 (/OJ). aftpl' pxnmining 1)1:1111 materials fonml in thl' ndobp 
walls of bnildings ereeted during til(' pPI'io(1 1701 to 1837 hy Hpallish mission
aries in Mexico, California, and Arizona, t:l'portR the following: 

"PI'OllO whent has heen found in 12 of till' 14 htlii(lingR eXllmiI\ed IIntl 
appenrs to ha.ve been tIl(' most ('xh'nsivel~' growll wheat \,llrict~, thl'Ongliout th(' 
region during till.' Xpanish alld ~Ir'xicau pel'io!l,;. ']'hl.' ~P('('illl"lH; al'p tlllifOl'm 
in tYIlt' and Ilppeal' to hI' i(1('uticul with those of thp vanety nR it i:; known in 
California today," 

It seems apparent that PI'OJlO is a ver~' 01(1 Yad!'!Y that l!l','nrm' bl1{Il~' mixe«1 
and was Inter I'eseleeted from ('olllmpreial fields in ('nlifol'llia, 

Di,~t,.iIJl(tirJ/l,-I,jstillllltcd area ill 1U30, 31)2 acres, grown in California, 
SYt1011.ym.,-Proper, 
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.Deacription.-Plant spring habit, early to midseason, m.id-tall to tall; !ltem 
white, weak; spike awned, fusiform, mid-dense, inclined; gllUues glabrous, 
white, long, narrow; shol'iders narrow, oblique to square; beaks 3 to 5 mm. 
long; awns 3 to 6 Clll. long; kernels white, long, semihard to hard, ovate; 
germ small j crense nltrrow, shallow; cheeks usually rounded; brush mid-sized,
short to mid-long. 

This variety can be distinguished from all others by the large yellowish pear
shaped kernels. A spike, glumes, and kernels of Baart wheat are shown in 
plate 29, A. 

Historll.-Bnart (C. I. 1697) (reg. 123) wns received as Early Bnart with 
four other varieties (210, .P. I. 5078) from Austrnlin by the United Stntes .De

partment (If Agriculture in 1900. The com
mercial distribution of the variety in this 
coun tl·y is the result of this introduction. 
In Australia it has never been n leading cOUJ
mercinl vnriety, although it has been grown 
hy sOllie farmers for many years. In intl·o
ductions of wheat from South AfricH, \:;u·il'
ties have bl'ell obtained that are identical 
with Baart. 'I'he Hllme "Baart" is Dutch for 
helll"C)ed. The vaL·iety was intro(}uce() to 
Australia fL·om the Cape Colony, South Africa, 
ahout lRSO (188). 

Xeethlillg, 103:! (14·7), stutes that "Baurd" 
wheat was mentioned ill South African litera
ture as eUL·ly liS 1731l lind suggpsts that the 
ol·igillal stock !lilly have been introduced fL·om 
westem gm·o}ll'. 

III the United States tlll\ variety was first 
distl·i1mted for commercial growing by tIll' 
Arizona Agl'icultural EXll(Jl·iment Station, 
which obtained its l)L·iginal 81'(>() from thl' then 
Offi('e of Cereal Investigations, United Statl's 
Department of Agriculture. The ,·aL·iet·y was 
well esta\)lisllP(1 ill Arizona in 1014, when it 
was first grown in Washingtoll fL"llm seed 
from AL·izona; it: latl'rspread til Oregon 
nn!! Idaho and to CnlifOl' .Iin about 1917.l!'IGUBE 51.-DistTibutioll () f 

Distri1J1ltioll.-'I'he f'stil11uted 11I.·pa 01' BaartBuart wheat ill 11)31). I:;sti inerellse(\ f("(lln 500,;;00 ll('rpS in 1m!) to 881l,325mated nL·ell, 880,325 acres. aeres in lll;!B, gl·own in 11 States, as Shown in 
figme 51. 

Synonlllna.-Arizona BanL·t, Columhia, Diener H)'hl'ill!;, Di('lIpr No. 18, Early
.Baart, Whitf' Colulllhia. 

BAAR'!' as 

Dcacri/ltion.-'.I'his variety is very similar to BII/Ht pxce)lt in hl'ing resistHnt 
to stem rust and to some rnces of hunt. 

H';story.-~'his strain (C. I. 110(7) of BaHl:t was den!lopt!d in cooperntiyp 
investigations of thp Culifornia Agl'i('ulturnl Experiment Station and the Divi
sion of Cm·ea] CI:OllS nn!! DiseaSes, BUreau of Plant lll<lustt·y, Unitel) State;; 
Depnrtl11ent of AI-:I·i(~llItllre, at Davis, Calif, A Ilrogram was begun in 1922 to 
develop, by backcrossing, stmins of tht' imllol·tant c-omlllPrcial whellt ,'uI.ieties 
in Ca1ifornin tllut wou\(] he rpsistant to hunt'. Lut<~I· a !;i 111 i1Ul· pl'ojec:t: wns 
hegun to add sf:l'1I1 rust L·I'sistantl' to thl' 1I10st important val·ieties. Bilurt 38 
is the relmlt of hllck(!rossing Martin XBual·t (l tillles with Balll·t to (lhtain u 
bunt-resistant Baart and Imckc'·ossing HOIJ{' XBauI't 4. timl'S wi th Ban rt to 
obtain a l'llst-rl'sistnnt Ban ft. Elich bncl,cL·OSS wus mllde on segL·egntes resist. 
ant to bunt 01· stem rnst depending on the cross. The hunt-resistant: and stel11 
rust-resistant' st'rllilH; werp thf'n crossed and 157 (If tllP F, !;('grl!gates rl;'sistal1t 
to hoth disense!; wm·e hulkf'cl an!! inerensed in If/liS. '1'11(> vlu·i(!ty wus dish'ill 
uted to IP:owet·s in the full of lOa!). 

DilftrilJlltion.-El;timuled area in J031>, 120 Ilel·CH, all in Culifm·llia. 
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Description.-Gladclen is similar to Gi)J;;~' hnt can he distinguished from it hy its 
ShQrtel' heaks. which IIslIally 00 not exceed 3 mm. It also hus stronger stems and 
is superior to Gipsy ill yield and qlllllity. 

H;',yfol'!I.-The following histOI'Y of Gladden (C. I. 5644) (I'eg, 126) has been 
reported h~' C, G. 'Villiallls (22;j), of the Ohio Agl'jcultUl:al EX)JPI'inlt'nt Station, 
where the variety was originatp(l. 

"Thp Gladden wheat ol'iginated from a single head of wheat selected from a 
field of Gips~' wheat in 1905, and was first growll in 1(l06 Ull(\PI' till' number 6100, 
along witl! other IH'lld rows of Gips~', Fultz. Poole, ana othpl' vaI·iptips. 

"111 consulting the old lIoteiro()k" of 14 ),('aI'8 ago I tinll it <lps(,l'ibed lIS 'VCIOY 
"rect' in growth, tlIP words heing IlncIPl'SCol'NI, and gh'en tIl(' highest rank for 
stifflless of stmw of any of the Gipsy 1'II WS, anll as high a !'ank as lIny row in the 
test. Tlll' photographs taken in 1907, uno, and 1H15 show mort' rhan ordinary 
stifflless of sH·lIw. 

"This "Iu'iefy passed along undC/' the number nanl!" 6100, until 1915, when it 
seemed best to give it n real nnmf' in or(\l'r tn prevent ('onfusion, as it was being 
elistl'iiJutec1 quite a little ovel' thp fHa teo It waS IHlIJIl'd 1'01' 'V:Jshingtoll CHad(]ell. 
a mnn nut assoeia r(>(1 with agl'i<'nl til 1'(> pal'ri('ulal'ly, hlll th., UHlI'( lI" .. flll citizen 
Ohio hnd fol' man)' ypal's." 

Di,~trilllltiOlI.-E,;tiIJIatPd area in wan, 2!l,!i65 a('I'I'';, grow"n ill Ohio, III!Iiana, 
and }lichignn. 

SIJllOltl/lII.-Nllmlll'r tn 00. 

GII'SY 

DNcriptioll.-Plallt willlln' hahit, lIlid"I'a~()II, mid-tali; ~tt'lIl whitt" lIIi(~ ·"tl'<lUg; 
Sllik('s HWIll'd, fusifol'lII, mi(]·rlPII"". ilH'IiIll'll; glllnws glahrollH, whitp, Illid-Iollg, 
mid-wid(>; ShonI(]el''' mid-wide, ohlillUP to "!lIl/lr!'; 1)(':Jks :! to 8 III Ill. 101lg; awnl' 
a to T em. long: kenwls red, mill-long, soft, oya tc, hUIllPI'II; gPl'm mill-Sizl'll; 
er(>aH(> mid-with'. shallow to mid-deep, pitted: ('heek:; l11'u:Jlly rOIlIl(]p(]; h1'ush 
slIlall, mid-Iollg. 

Hi,~torll,-'I'hp origill (If Gipsy (C,l. 3436) (reg. 1:.!7J is Illl(lptprmined. It was 
gl'own in ;\IisHonri nl' eal'ly a" 1877 (Ii) ancI at thl' Ohill Agri('ultlll'al Expl'l'iment 
Station h;y 1888 ((m, }>. 21l}. Th"l'(' is n trnt'iitinn lilal til(> IHIIIl!' ",a" gin'lI tlf,!' 
nlI'iNy heeam;r it was fir:;t oht:rill('<l fl'olll a g~'IJsy. 

ni,~trilJ/ttioll.-Estimntpd 111'(':1 in lOan, !l,1~(j II ('1'('S, gl'OWII ill Kalli'as all(l Ohio, 
,s]lIlOIl/lI/1N.-Dl'fialH'P, Egyptillll, Farml'l's I,' l'iencl , (lips)' t~uP!'n, Golden Straw, 

Gmius 0' Gol(l, LpI!anoll. Niagal'll. Rl'liahll'. 

rAI,I.EY 

D(>,vcri7lIion.-Vallt'~· l\iff"..;.; fl'oll1 (lip:;.)' 'HlI)" in hpillg tallpr alld slightly e:II'lipl' 
flllc! in haYing slighrly IllllgPI' spike!'. heak;.;. anll glum!'". 

lIi.ytlJl'lI. '-Vallf'Y (C.!. 5!IZI) (rl'g. 12.'l) \Va" IIhtaitwc! by tin' Ohit' station fl'l1l11 
Elias l'l'tt('I', PI('w;allt Plai II, Ohio. ill 1 R83 nnel growlI h~' th"IIl for th .. first time 
ill 18&l (lifl, II. ;f/i). It is ":;aill TO ban> ol'igillatp() ill thl' Seioto ValIl'~', Ohio" 
t 109, I>. Ii). 

Indi:lIIH Rwam]l is a nlllllp Illlcl('I' whieh u :':1111]11(> of whl'ul \'PI,), simil:lI' to 
\'all('y WIIS Ilhtnilll'r\ fl'OIll rllP TIliuoi" stiltion in 1!11iJ. A wheat 11l1(\('I' that 
1I11111l' WIIS growlI by tllPm as parI)' :t~ 1!)():.!, 'Phl' l~\,(jl'itt (). K. St'ed Store nclver
ti"l'd rlldiulla Swalll)) wllPat in 18!m. stlltillg that it· wa:; of rh .. :'[('dilpl'I'III1PIIII 
I~'lll" Th{' 11I1llll' "Swamp" is llh;\l u!<p(1 fol' sl'Vl'rlil othpl' v:lJ'iNi('s. 

1>i.~t"ilJ/ltilil/.·'"I';sti"H1ll'd III'pa in lI);ln. 1l.(j4a lIel·('S. gl'owlI ill :'Ii:;""lll'i and Ohio. 
8/11101l1l1ll.~,-Gel'lIllll1 Alllhpl" I ndinllH RW:lIll)). Niagara, Russillll A III IWl', Rust 

Prnof. 
KAW'..\I.E 

Dcwcri}Jtiol/.-l'lallt winl!'!' hahit, lIIil1~f'H"!lII, lIIid-tllll; stem Jlllr)Ji(', strollg; 
spik!' aWlled, fllSifnl'lll, III ill-lh'lI"e, prp('t to illl'liIwd, ('IIHil), HhnttpI·,'d; glulIIcs 
glubWI1!l, whi\(" short, mill-wide; Hhollldel's IHU'I'"W, wallting to olJIiIIW'; hl'ak" 
IIllrrow, :1I:llte, iU('llI'viug, 1 to 3 111111. IOllg; IIW"" 3 to (J ('m. IOllg; kl'I'IH'ls n'c1, 
lIlic1-Size!l, sl'lllihartl, oVllte; gerlll IlIid·llizp(i; ('r{'HIlI' rni<l-wl<lp, mi(\-(\pe\1; ('Ilel!ks 
rOllllded; hl'ush mi(l-siz('(l, lIIi<l-lolIg. A Hpikl'. ghlllH'S, /lnd kprIwls of Kllwvnle 
whellt 111'(> shown in piatt' 2!l, B. 

'Phis yuriNx if' mnr(' Wint!']" hllrI1~' tllllll most of till.' oth!'I' soft or Ill'lllihard 
red winte.' whl'lltll. It is rl'siSlunt to loos(' SIIIII!" nllll is souH.'whnt· rl':-!istallt· 10 leuf 
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and, stem mst and to hessianfiy. ,Flour from Kawvale is more granular than 
.from typical varieties of soft wheat and is not satisfactory for making cakes and 
,pastries.

Hist01·y.-Kawvale (C. I. 81S0) (reg. 265) was developed at the Kansas AgJ:i
cultural Experiment Station, Manhattan, Kana., in co
operative experiments with the Dh'ision of Cereal drops 
and Diseases, Bureau of Plant Industry, HnitedStates 
Department of Agriculture. The selection was made in 
1918 from Indiaiia Swamp, a synonym of Valley. The 
variety was registered in 1929 (54) and released for 
commercial growing ill the fall of 1932. 

Di.~triblttioll.-Estimated area in 1939, 1,219,2?e acres, 
grown in six States, as shown in figure 52. 

BED INDIAN 


FIGURE 52.-Distribu

tion of Kltw\Tale DesCt·iption.-Red Indian is similar to Fulcaster ex
wheat in 1939. Es cept for ha\'ing shol'ter and stronger and less purple 

timated area, 1,- stems. 

219,226 acres. 
 History.-The history of Red Indian (C. I. S382) (reg. 


294) is undetermined. It is a distinct strain of Ful

caster grown in Ohio. Seed was obtained in September 1927 from C. O. Pierman, 

Ottawa, Ohio. 

Di8triblttion.-Estimated area in 1939, 5,393 acres, grown in Ohio. 

MAlI[MOTH ~D 

De8cription.-Mammoth Red is similar to Fulcaster except for being slightly 
later and shorter and in huving a slightly larger and harder kernel. 

History.-Mammoth Rcd (C. I. 200S) (reg. 132) waR first obtained by the 
United States Department of Agriculture in 1904 from the 101 Ranch, Bliss, Okla. 
The wheat was distributed by the David Hurdie Seed Co., Dallas, Tex., in the 
early nineties. In experiments at the Maryland Agricultural College, College 
Park, Md., it was highest yielding of the many varieties tested over a period 
of years and has been distributed from that station and from the Arlington 
Experiment Farm, Arlington, Va. 

Dilltl'iblltioll.-Estimated area in 1930, 25,764 acres, grown in Delaware anll 
Maryland. 

FULCASTER 

De8criptiol/.-Plant winter habit, midseason, mid-tall to tall; stem purple, mid
strong to strong; spike awned, fusiform, mid-dense, inclined; glumes glabrous, 
white, mid-long, mid-wide to wi<1e; shoulders mid-wide, obliquf' to !;quare; beaks 
2 to 8 mm. long; awns 3 to 6 cm. long; kernels, red, mid-long, soft, ovate, humped; 
geL'm mid-sized; crease mid-wiele, 
mid-deep, sometimes pit tea ; 

cheeks usually angular; brush 

mid-sized, mia-long. 


Fulcaster differs from Gipsy 
and Valley in having purple 
straw. A prominent charactel'is
tic is the orange-colm'ed stl'ipes 
on the gll1mes. It has 10llg been 
one of the most popular alld 
widely grown Yllrieties of soft 
red winter wheat in the United 
States. A spike, glumes, ulla 
kernels of this variety are shown 
in plate 30, A. FlGUBE 53.-Distl'lbution (If Fulcaster wheat 

History.-According to Carle in 19B\). Estimated area, 1,223,30S acres. 
ton (.~O, p. 70), "Fl1lcaster (C. 1. 
4862) (reg. 131) WIIS pro(}uced in lSSfl by S. M. Schindel, of Hagerstown, Md., and 
is a hybl'W bet.ween Fultz and Lancaster," the latter being the Mediterranean 
variety.

Many names have been used for wheut similar to Fulcaster. The earliest 
record is under the name "Dietz." It was first included in the varietal ex
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periments of the Ohio station in 1884. The same wheat, however, apparently 
soon came to be called Dietz Longberry (11, p. ;i91) and was later known as 
Dietz Longberry Hed (39, p.18). '.J:he true origin of Dietz Longberry and Ful
caster is somewhat ouscure. The former has the earlier published history. 
However, according to N. Schmitz, formerly of the lIaryland Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Mr. Schindel claimed that aI'. Di('tz merely g;!\'e the name 
Dietz Longberry to his Fulcaster wheat. 

Among the other names Stoner and Miracle are most commonly used. 
Stoner cannot be distiuguished from Fulcaster by any charadel' nnd is here 

considered merely a strain of that variety. The' history of Stoner has been 
recorded by Ball and Leighty (28, p. 15). 

1\11'. Stoner incl'eased his seed during the 2 yem's 100ii and 1906 and dis
tributed it in 1907, usually under the name "Miracle." As reported in DppUl.t
ment Bulletin 1074 (.50), many extravagant claims were made for it hy Mr. 
Stoner and agents who handled tlie seed. 

Di.~tributiol/.-Estil1lnted area in 1939, 1,2:!:{.308 acres, gTown ill :!2 States, 
as shown in figure 53. 

SYlloltyms.-Acme, Acme Bred, Bearded Bluestem, Bearded Purplestraw, 
Bhlllkenship, Blue Ridge, Bluestem, Canadinn. Champion. Corn, Cumberland 
Valley, Dietz, Dietz Lou!!uel'l'Y, Dietz Longberl'~' Hed, Duffy, Ebersole, Egyptian 
Amber, EYersole, Farmers Friend, G€ol'gia Ued, Golden Cilllff, Golden King, 
Greening. Improved Acme, Ironclad, .Tokisch, Kansas aIortgage Lifter, Kentucky 
Giant, Lancaster, Lancaster-Fulcast('r, Lincoln, Martha \Vnshington, "Iichi/mn 
Hed Line, Moore's Prolific. Numbt'r 10, Price's Wonder, Rattle .Tack, Ited \Vonder, 
Rtonel' (Eden, Famine. F'ort~--to,One, Goose, Half Bushel, Kentucky Wonder, 
3Iaryelous, l\IiJlennium, .MiIlennium Dawn, "lirncle, l\[uitipliel', New Light, New 
Maryel, Peck, Illlssellite, Hllssell's Won del', Stooling, Three Peck, Two Peck, 
\VondeI:ful), Turkish Amber, 'l'lls('an I"laud. Winter King. 

v. P. 1. l:n 

Des(ription·.-'l'his selection of Fllkastl.'l· clilTel'S from Flll<-aster only in haYing 
somewhat shortel' b('aks and in h('ing more uniform. 

Hi.~torY.-y. P. r. ]m « '. r. 10(47) (reg. 295) is the result of a plant selected 
in 190ii fl'OlllFulcaster by the Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, Va. 

H W:1S first cIistributed for commercial growing
in 10Hi. 

1Ji,~trili/ltiOIl.-Estimated area in 1939, 97,151 
a('1'1,';;. gl'o\\,n in Virginia, North CarOlina, and 
'Vest Virgini:1. 

NtTTA:>IY (PENN. NO. 4.4) 

Des('/,iptiIJII.-Plnnt winter habit, midseason 
to late, tall: stem purple, mid-strong to strong; 
spi];:(' awned, oblong-fusiform. mid,dense, erect 
If) in('Iined; glumes glabrous, white, mid-long, 
,yiclp: llhouiderl" mid-wide, oblique to square; 
ilea ks 2 to 10 nll11. long; awns n to 8 (·In. long; 
kl'rllel" red, Illid-Iong, soft, ovate, humped; germ 
lllid-sized; crease wide, lllifl.deep, sometinws 
[litted; ('heckll angular; In'ush large, mid-long.

.l!'lGum: 54.-DiHtl'ibutiOll of Nit Spikes, glullles. and kernels of Nittany m'e 
tan)- wheat ill 1930. Bsti shown in plnte 30, B. 
mated area, 504,{172 aCl·es. This ,'ariety cliffl'l's from Fulcaster in being 

later and taller, ill haYing mOre oblong spike" 
and Slightly longer beaks, and in prodUCing higher yields under Penn8ylYIUlia
conditions. 

f{WOl'lI.-Nittany (C. 1. 6962) (reg. 254) was developed (219) by the Penn
sylYllllia Agricultural Expel'impnt Stntioll, ~;tate ColIegp, Pa. It is the result of 
a plant selection from Pu]('a;;(('l' made in 1909. This Yliriety has beeu grown 
('ommercially in PennsylYania. since 19]8 as PenH. No. 44, or Nittany. It was 
registered (54) in 1927. 
Di~:triblltion.-Estimated area. in 1039, 504,972 acres, grown in 10 States, as 

ShOwn in figure 54. 
Syawnym.-Penn. No. 44. 
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MARVEL 

:De8cription.-Plant spring habit, midseason to late, tall; stem white, mid
strong; spike awned, linear-fusiform, lux, erect to inclined, easHy shuttered; 
glumes glabrous, white, mid-long, mid-wide j shoulders nurrow, rounded to 
elevated; beaks 1 to 2 mm. long; aWlls 3 to 8 cm. lOllg; kernels red, mid-long, 
soft to semihard, ovate; germ mid-sized; crease mid-wide, mid-deep to deep; 
cheeks angular j bl.'Ush mid-siz('d, mid-Iollg, 

Maryel is very susceptiblf> ttl bunt, i<hatters easily, and is of inferior quality. 
It is moderately resistant to hessian fly. 

Historll.-Maryel (C. 1. 8876) (reg. 296) was originat('d hy T. G. Overby, 
near Mellette, S. Dak., who claims tll:H it is the result of a cross between 
Velvet Chaff (Preston) and Marquis. It was distributed by Mr. Overby 
for commercial growing in 1928. 

Distribuiioll.-Estimated area in 1939, 33,038 acres, grown ill South Dakota 
and North Dakotn. 

Syn(}nym.--Overby. 
.rAYA 

Dcs<:ription.-Plant spring habit, early, mid-tall; stem white, slender, mid
stt'ong; spike awned, fusiform, mi(l-dellsl'. inelined, easily shattered; glumes 
glabrous. white, mid-long to long, narrow to mid-wide; shonlders wanting to 
narrow. oblique; beaks :2 to 1;; mm. long, awns :2 to R <:m. long; kernels 
red, mid-long, soft, ovatp to elliptieal, pointed; germ small t·o mid-f.:ized; erease 
mid-wide, mid-deep; cheel;:s nsnally angular j brush mid-sized, mid-long, slightly 
collared. 

The above is the description of the most commoll typf' of .TaYIl, which 1lsually 
is distingui~hed hy its long bpaks. 'rIwre arp lIlany types ill thf> Java 
vat'iety as gt'own in the field, illclucling /Joth hard ml(l ;:oft lwrnels, white and 
brown glnmes, and vllrions length~ of beal;:s. .T:wa is m()derntf>l~y reSistant to 
hessian fly. 

History.--Java (C. I. 4966) (reg. 13fil is probably one of the oldest sprlng 
varieties grown in tIl(> United Sl"atps. It nppnrpllt1~· was tirst known as 
"Siberian," concerning which the followillg wa!' rpeorded in l~n (1): 

"'Cultivator' !'ays: 'R('('f>in:-d snmplp from Dr. Goodsell, of Utica, said 00 
have come from Switzerlnnd.''' 

A Siherian variety was also reported from Farmville, Va., in 1849 (144, p. 
132) : 

""'HEA't'.--Tlw favoritf> varipties of this grain arp, first, Th(' T11l'ke~', {'allf>d 
also Sib(~rian wheat. A I>mall par('el of this was hrought fl'om Sonth C:lI'olina 
by the latf> Rey..Tamps ,Vhal'ey and c1ividpd hetwf'en thf> http Captain Ppmhprton 
and myself." 

China Tea, sometime!:; referrerl to as Black Tea, is also identical with Ja.va 
and has the following histOl'y, as reported by Klippart (1'29, p. 758) : 

"Som{> 12 yf>arg since (18.J;J) there was fonnd b~' a me~·cha.nt in Petersburg. 
Renssf.'laer Connty, N. Y.. 6 or 7 kernels of this kind of whent, in a chest of 
black tea, which was sown." 

China. tea was listf>!l in 1863, in n report of till' standing {'ommittee of 
th{> Iowa Agricultural SO(,jpty, as tllf> first spring-whpat varif>ty preferred by 
growers (70, p. lil8.) This fnct, together witl] till' irlf.'lJtity of thf> sample>: 
grown by thp WI'iters and tllP ilUllortHlJ('p of Java in Iowa. illflicah's that 
Java is "imply a new naml.' fOl' thl' China Tl.'a Ylll'ipt)'. 

The nam!' "Jnya" has b!'en used f;in('(' at Il'ast lRGl, as thp following was 
publishpr1 unrler that datI.' in the Gelles!'1.' Fm·lIlpl.· (2) : 

"JAVA ,VIlI·;A't'.--A{'eorrling t·o a CO\'\'('sllOnrlpllt Iif nIP ('()\llItry GplltlC'man. 
tllis variety of spt'ing whl'ut was introrlll('('rl into this ('o\lntry in tltl.' following 
singular mannl.'r. A womun who was roasting somf> .Tava coffpe found among 
it II grl\in of wheat, which "h(l pili n tl'd : suved the pl'odncr lind planted again. 
and so on for R yea!'!';, wllf>1l 1'I1t(' (lif;tl'lhnted the seed among her friends, who 
all reportl'd that it WU!'i an ex('ellent variety." 

In 1809 Wall:l{'{>s' Farmer, of Dp~ Moines, Iowa, published several short 
nrticl('s on fhp d{>sirnhllity of grfllving {>ariy varieties of wheat: aneI onts. 
A request was mnde to thf>ir readers to repOrt any variety of spring wheat 
that was grown that would ripen in Town hy thp FOl1rth of Jnly. Among !'Oey
eral of the varieties that' wer(' rl'portNl was thf> Enrly Juva, from ('. F. 1\101'
tQn, sonthenstern Nebruskl\ (12). As II t"f>f.nlt of this reqlle!lt. .Tuva whent wus 
grown in 1900 at the Iown Agricultural Expet'iment Station, Ames, Iowa, and 

i 
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on the farm of M. E. Asbby, living 5 miles north of Des lIoines. For several 
years ,Vallaces' Farmer entered into an active eampaign for the distribution 
of Java wbeat. Tbe variety thus became quite widely grown in that Stute. 
In 1920 Wnllace.s· Farmer published a brief bistory of tbe cultivation of Java 
wheat in Iowa (16). 

A sample obtained by the Illinois Agricultural Experiment Station from a 
farmer liying near Sidney, Ill., in 1912 was increased and distributed in 1917 
as Illinois Xo. 1. 

An early strain of Java, known as Kearney County, is grown in western 
Nebraska to a limited extent. 

DistrilJlltiall.--Estimllted area in 1939, 21,98fl acres, grown in Illinois, Indiana, 
Iowa, Xebraska, and Wis(·onsin. 

SYIIOII!lIll-8.-B1ack 'J;ea, C'anadi:lll Club, China Tea, Dixie, Early Iowa, Early 
.Tava, Gbirka, Illinois No.1. Klo'arll(>y County, Sibel'iun, Swedish, Tea Leaf. 

PROGRESS 

De.~(-ripti()II.-Plant spring habit, early. mid-tall; stem white, mid-strong; 
spike awned, fusiform, mid·dense, erect to inclined: glumes glabrous. white, 
long. lIarrow; shoulders nan'ow, rounding to elevated; beaks 2 to 10 mm. long; 
awns 2 to 8 CIII. long; kerllels red. mid·lollg, sMt to semihard, ovute; germ mid
sized; crease lIarrow to mirl-wide, shallow; cheeks rounded; brush mid-!>ized, 
short. , 

Progress is resistant to powrlery mildE'w and modemtely resistant to stem 
rnst, but Hs kernE'ls arE' snfter than those of thE' hard red spring varieties 
and. although high in protein content, it mmally produces bread of low loaf 
\'olnme and of poor gl~ain and texture. 

Hi.~tory.-Progrlo's:;: (C. r. (i!)Q2) (r('g. 2341 was developed at the Marsb
field brnnch statioll of the Wi:;:consin Agl'i('ulturul Experiment Station. It is 
the I'esnlt of n plant selection fmm It field of .lava whent m:lIl(' in 1!)16. It was 
distrilmtE'd for eommE'l'cial growing in 1!)21. It was registered as an im
proved variety in 192(; q!n beca\J!;p of it;:. high yiE'!!l :11 th(' Ashland and 
l\Iarshfield station!; and its resistance to stem rust. 

Di.~trilllltio'/1.-EstimatNl ar(,11 in 1!l3!l. :;7,637 acres, grown in 'Visconsin, 
Xorth Dnkotn. Illinoi;:, Towa. l\IinllesMa. and l\fnitH' . 

.'111/101l1Im.~.-Canadinn PI·ogre;;s. Xonlhongpl). Prosper. 

Dfweriptioll.-PI:lllt winT!'I' hahiT'. ll1ilh;!':I~on, mid-HIll; ;;tem white. w('nk; 
spike :twnNl. fusiform. lIIid·d('n~(' to lax. inclined; glum('s glllhrolls, )'ellowish 
white. mid·long, narrow: shoull1pr;: wanting to narrow. ohlil]l1E'; hE'ak;: 1 to 2 
mm. long: awnS 4 to 8 elll. long: kpl'nels r('d. mid-long, ;:('mihard to hard. o\,:Ite 
to ('Iliptie:ll; glo'rm >;mnll; ('re:I;:(, narrow, shallow; ....hecks 1'/lIlnclE'd to sf/uare; 
hrush sl11all. mid-long. 

)farmin is similar to )lillturki in wint('1' hal'dhlE'sf: lind in l'esistancE' to 
stem rnf:t and hunt. It Iws a higlwr tE'st '\'(light. slightly hnrller kE'n1els, and 
lower ('arotE'noid ('ontent in the gr:lill. 

l{i.~t()r!l.-l\[armin (('. r. 1150:!) (reg. 3:!81 was d('veloped ill cooperative 
eXperiuwllts of th(' l\[illlw;:otn Agl'ieultlll~al Expel'inwnt Slation aud thE' Di
vision of {~{'r(>:tl ('rops lIJ1(l Disl;':tses. Bun'lIu IIf Plant Indllsh'Y, United States ' 
Dl'partment of Agricultur~'. It is the I'('snlt of n croSs IJI'tweell l\Ilnturki 
(winter) and. l\larl]uis (spring] mlld(' nt f.L Pllul in 1!):!2. During th(' tl?sting 
pprind it WIIS dl'~il-"llntefl as 1I-2'2-aR :\finlJ. Xo. 2fi14. 

Tltp vnriety waS lHlIlWd tllIIl ahoul 1.300 hushelR Qf seed wer(' dh;tributed 
to farm('rR in thE' fnll of 1!).lO. 

YOOO 

D(',~f·"illtiO/,.-PI:tlll· wintpr hahit, lIIidsl?nson. mid-tall: stem whit"" wellk; 
spikr aWIlPeI. fu;:ifonn, llIif\·rl('1l:'1' to l:lx. Ilotl !l iIIA' : glnmps glahrous, white, mid
long, narrow; shonldprf; wanting to narrOw, rounding to ohliqu('; b(,llks 1 to 2 
mm. long: IIWIIS :{ to 10 ('Ill. long; k('rnpls rl?d. mid·long, s(,llliharl\ to hnrd, 
ovalI' to ('llilltieni : germ SIII:lII; I'r(,:lS(' narrow, mirj'II('pp; ('hpl'ks roul1lll'd; hrnsh 
smull, mid.long. 

Yogo Is vel'y winter hanly. resistant to SOme races of bUilt, and high yielding 
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in some sections of the Ilorthern Great Plains. It is easily distingnished from 
Turkey wheat by its lax, nodding spikes. 

History.-Yogo (C. 1. 80:33) (reg. :!7!!) wus llrodm'ed from a crOSS Plill
turkiXBelogJinu ) XBuffum made in 1919 ut the Kansas Agricultural Experi
ment Station, Manhattan. Kans., in II winter-hardiness bl'eeding program, 
cooperative with the Division of Cereal Crops and Disease;;:, Bureau of Plant 
Industry, United States Department of .\j!ricultur('. H~'ad seleC'tions made from 
bnlk progenies of the ('ros!;: grown at til(' Judith Basin Brunch Station, lIoccasin, 
Mont" in 1923 l~e;mlted in Yogo. The variety was first t('sted on farllls in i\IontalJil 
in the fall of 1032, in which y('ar it was regiMereti (45) as an imllrove<1 variety. 
'rhe superior charaert'rs were high yi('hl, winlpr harllines>;, ntHI hunt rl'~isrml<'p, 

Dintl'illlltioll.-Esrilllut('!1 ar('a in 10:50, a4,7n4 aen's, gl'Clwn in ~1(}lltana, 
'Vashington, and Idaho. 

~llXTl·ItKI 

DI'lw,'iptiOIl.--Plallt winter habit', mW"'t!HSOU, mi(]-til 11: stem white, weak; 
spike awned, fusiform, milHiells(', inl'iilwd; gluI\II':: ;dnl.L·ollS, yellowish white, 

mid-Iollg, naL'I'm\'; sho11](1el'R walltillg to nl1!'rOw, oblique; 
\)('ak;;; 1 to 5 UUIl. Iou)!'; ;1WII'; -! to 8 ('111. long; kernels red, 
mid-long, semihar!l, o\'atp to elliptic-al: geL'1ll smail: c-n'a:;!' 
1l:lI'L'O\\'. $hallow to 1IIj(I'flt'l~)J: cheeks l'onndecl; bmsh 
small, mitl-loll)!'. .\ spil,t'. glII Illt';;, and kernels of ~lin
tIll'liI wll('Ht an' shown ill plat<' :n, A.. 

This variety is n'IT Willll'l' hm'd)' anti is modemtely 
rpsi;;:;allt to ;;;tem L'IIst anti buut. Ir rps('llIbles Turke\' ex
cept for ha\'iug softer kernel:: anrl being more wintf>I' 
hHr(ly. 

Hi.~lor!l,-~liuturki (C, T. (155) (reI'. laO) is the result
of a ('ros,; ht'twPl'n Odpss:l and 'l.'m'kpr, made at the ?llill

F IGrRE 5ii.-DistL'i IlPsora AgriC'ulml'al EX)Jpriment Station. Fnivt'l'sity I~arm,
butioll of ~lintlll'id Hr. Paul, ill 1002. Of thl' IIHIIIY splections IWH]P fL'(lIl1 thp
wheal' ill 103!). Es JlI'Og('lIY oJ; this (,I'ORS t\\'o havi' ."ho\\'n Rlltlkil'lIt \'allll' to
tillla ted area, 152, ill' 1l:\1lle!1 an!l rIiRtribl1!i'ri hy th(' :\linll('sota ,;Ultion. 'rhi:;
855 acres, "f'll'f'tiol1 \\':\s first kllO\\,1I liS ":\IiIllH'sotn No. 1507" hili' \\'as 

named lIilltuL'li:i in l!HO ( 102, /1/1. J"; 2.'1) \\'If/'n ir W:lS til·;.:1 r1istl'ihlllt'fl. 
Di.ytri1l11tioll,-.EstilwIlPcl :II't'il in lOBn, 1:)2,Hii5 Herl':':, gl'owll ill Six ~tates, 

as showll ill figu\'(' fif). 
S!l/l(jnYIII,-~IinllC'''IJt:l No. Jfi07. 

De.w'/'ipt.iOIl.-PIHnt wiutpr hnhit, mid,.:('a::lln, mid-hIll; stem whitf:', weak to 
mid-stt'ong; ;;pil,,,s ilWlI('rl, fusiform. mid·f1!'J1;<p io iax, in('lill('ci: e:l>;i1y ;;:hatt'('I'(:I1; 
j!l11nl('>; glllhrollR, yeJlo\l'i~h whitt', mill-IIlIlg, n:1LTO\\"; ;.:houldel's wanting to nar
row, ohlique to sqllllrp; IJ('Hk>; H to :{O mill. long; awn,.: 3 to S CIll. long; kernel;:; 
red, mill-Iollg, :;('mihard, nYatl' 10 ('Jliptiral: germ small; crease narrow, shallow; 
cheek:; rOIllHll'r1; hL'ush mid-;::izell, lI1i(I-long. 

Thi,.: YHrietr differR from 'l'lIrkf:'r ehi('fiy in having stt'onger stem!;, 1II0l'e 
eW;i!y shattered g-lilllles, longer beaks, and softer kemels, and in being resi!;tant 
to ,.:ome races of hunt. 

Hi.~t01'!/.-Shermnn (C.!. 4430) (rl'g, 240) was devl'iopecl in coopcratin' "x
pf'I.'imelltR betw('cn thl' Orl'gllll AgTif:'u!t11l'al EXIWl'iment Htlltion unel th(' Dh'ision 
of Cereal Cro))s anll Di;':('lIs(';':, BII:~f'au of Plnllt Inrll1i"tl')", Ul1itpd StIlH'K Depllrt'
ment of Agricultul'e. at thp HheL'lllan Branch Experiment Station at Morn. It 
if; the L'esult of :I (louhle CI'01':; 1)('[W('('II BlJ(lav('~t X TIII'!U')' nlld ZimlllPl'm:l1l 
X Turkey, mudC' ahllut JOOK 'ellt' ,.:,'I('I'til)n I'l',mHinl! in Shl'l'lIl:1l1 wa" I1Imlp 
in 1015 ut Mo(:ca;:;in, Mont. It W:lS (li:;trihllit'd in l'outllt'rn Idaho hy tilt' Idaho 
Ag-rieuLtural EXJ)"L'illlf'lIt Station in 1021;, 

Di.~tribllti(m.-Estimated area in 193\1, 2.5-18 :WI'I'S, gl:own in Houth('1'1I II1:lho. 

UKR<\lNKA 

De8criptiol/.- ,-Plnnt winter hahit-. mhls(':Il"on to lat<', tull; stcm pnrpl(', wellk 
to rnid-stl'Ong; ~pll,(' awned, fllsiforlll, mid·d(,IIRP 1'0 lax, incline!l to lIodding; 
glumes glnhL'ous, whitc, sOl\)I!times with hlack Htr'ine~, mill-Iollg, mid-wiele; 
shoulders nllrrowto mid-wide, oblique to elevuted; beaks 1 to 3 DUU, long j ILwns 
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3 to 8 cm. long, usually Pllrple; kernels red, mid-long, hard, elliptical; germ mid
sized; crease mid·wide, mid-deep; cheeks rounded to angular; brush mid-sized 
to large, mid-long. 

Hi-&forJ/.-Ukrainka (C. I. 8859) was introduced from the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics by the Amtorg Corporation in 1927 and seed was given 
to the United states Department of Agriculture. Seed was sent to Royal Oakes, 
of Bluffs, m., in the fall of 11)27. He later distributed the variety to his 
neighbors. ThE' variety had been introduced pl'eviously and tested by the 
United States Department of Agl'iculture hut WIIS not considered of enough 
yalue to warrant distribution. Ukrainka originated as a selection (0246) 
from the Hungarian vnriety Ballat, made in 11115 at the Mirnnoy Plant Breed
ing Station in the Ukraine, U. S. S. R. 

Di.~tl'iIJl/tioll.-Estimllted area in 1020, 8,~07 acres, grown in Illinois and 
Oklnhomll. 

wrSCO.'i{SlN PEIIIOREI': NO. !! 

Description.-Plant winter habit, mid season, mid-tall; stem faintly purple, 
slender, weak; spike awned, fuSiform, mid-dense, inclined; glumes glabrous, 
white, mid-long, narrow to mid-wide; shoulders wanting to narrow, oblique; 
beaks 2 to 8 mil}; long; awns 3 to 8 cm. long; kernels red, mid-long. semlhard 
to hard, oYate to elliptical; germ smnll; crease narrow to mid-wide, mid-deep; 
cheeks I'ounded: brush mid-long. 

The ynriet)· differs from Turkey in sometimes having faintly purple stems 
nnd slightly softer kernels. 

Hisiory.-Wisconsin Pedigree No.2 {C. I. 6683} (reg. 148) is a selection of 
Turkey developed b~' the "'isconliin Agricultural Experiment Station and 
distributed by it in 1911). 

Dilttriblltion.-Estimnted area in IHan. 10.382 :1I'res, grown in Illinois. 

COOPlillA'l'OI(K.-I. 

DescriptiOll.-Plant winter habit, llli(1seuson, mid-tull to tall; stem faintly 
purple, weak to mid-strOl;g; :>pike :lwne(}, fUSiform, mid-dense, nodding; glumes 
glabrous, white, lIlid-long, narrow; shoulders wanting to narrow, oblique to 
elevtlted; benk;: 3 to 10 mm. l(lng; aWllS 5 to !l em. long; kernels red, mid
long, semibard to hard, ovate to elliptical; germ small; crease mid-wide, mid
deep; checks rounded; brnsh mid-Sized, mid-long. 

This Yariety differs from Turl,ey llrincipally in being taller and later, in 
haYing purple stems and softer l,el'llels, and in being less winter hardy. It 
is al:>o resistant to some races of bunt. 

Hi.Ytol'/I.-Cooperatorka (C. I. 88(j1) (reg. 299) was introduced from tbe 
Odessa Experiment Station, Union Clf Soviet Socialist Republics, in 1928 by 
the Amtorg 'l'r:1!ling Corporation, New York City. The seed was distrihuted 
with othel' varieties in quantities of from 20 pounds to it hu;;hel to experimtmt 
stations and seed growers in the United States. R. 1\1. 'Yuollrllff, seed grower, 
of Pratt, Kans.. " introduced the \'IlI'iety froIll the U. S. S. R. ill 11)27. He 
increused the SN'r! and sold it as Kooperatka in Kunsas. Xhe nCl'eage now 
growll is the rt:'llllit of this latter distribution. 

Di.~trilJ/ltiOI/.-Estimatt:'d al'NI in IHan. :!5!) acre;:;, gl~own ill KuIIsas. 
SYllonYII/·~.- -Koopcratka, Kooperatorka, Russian Turl,ey. 

BIBLEY S1 

Desc:ri,Jtioll.-Plnnt win tel' Iwhit, midsenson. mid-tall; stem purple, weak to 
mitl-strong; spll(c llwned., fusifol'lIl, IlIhl-liemw; iu<!liu€'(l; glUlllt'S glnllrous, white, 
mid-long, narrow til lIIid-wld('; ):illoulders mid-widp, wantillg to ()bliqlle to squure; 
beaks 2 to :.!r; mm. long; Ilwns a to 8 cm. IOllg, :,:ometimes purple; kernels red, 
mid-Ioug, :;;emlha1'(1 to llllrd, ellipticul; germ small to mill-sized; creuse mid
wide, mid·deep; clleeks 1'0uI1ded ; hrush mid-wide, mid-deep. Xhe variety spatters 
easily. It is resistant to some races of bnnt. 

History.-Several llundred ht·ads WN'''' selected from a field of Sibley at the 
Oklahoma AgTieultul'1l1 Expel'imenr i'Hutioli in 1H21. In 1927 11 I1l1mllPr of 
wheat!! illf'ln<iiug 8l'Il'(·tioll 81 ~rolll Sihl(')' w('rt' testpd 011 th(' furlll of Earl 

"WOOURI)FF, R. M. !l3-page pnmphlet. 1111 wheat vllrletle~. (No <lute.] Prntt, KUliS. 
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Estll nt Carriel', Okln, Thi,; selection showed liP well and was di;.tdbuted in 
19aO as Sible~' Xl (C, 1. ]()08-1), 

Di.3triblltioll,-Esti,mllteil IIrell in 1!J:30, 74,077 aert's, gl'nwn ill Okillhoma, 

' 

1Owrr-; 


Descril)tioll,.--Plant winter hnhit, midseason to lute, mill-tnH to tnll; stem 
purple and whitp, mostly llUl'plp, weak to mid-stl'ong; spike 
awned, fuSifol'm, mid-dense, nodlling; glumes glabrous, white, 
mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders lIIid-widp, oiJlique to ell'vated; 

m beaks 5 to 25 nUll, long; awns 5 to 0 cm. long; kel'llels l'ed, .. ". " .. :'.:~~. .' . mid-long, semillard to bat~d, elliptical; germ small; crease . ". . mid-wide, mid-deep: cheeks l'o\1ll\led; bl'lIsb mid-sized, mid· 
-1, ' 

'" 

long,: l Iowin din'ers fl'om 'l'ul'key in being taller ami later. in huy
ing longet' beaks. pm'ple stems, and slightly softer kernel!;, 
and in being moderatply l'psist"ant to stem mst.FroURF. 5t1,--Dis

Hi,y/ory,-fowin !C, 1. 10017) (l'eg, 2(i7) was d('veIOped bytrihntion of 
the Iowa AgI~icnltural I·~xpel.'iment Station, It is thp l'esnltIo\\'in wheat in 
of a plant scl!'<'tion frolll 'rlll'isH wllt'a t and was first commet'1930. Estimut
cially /rl'own nnd registet'ed (4.5) in 1030, Thp all\'ltntagesed aren, 107,206 
of Inwin are stl'm rust t't'sistance nnll Itigh yield under 10wl1acres, 
eOllc Ii tions, 

DiBtl'i.butioll,-Estimated area in 1!)30, 107,206 acres, grown in seven States, 
as shown in figure 56, 

ElARLY IlL,H:KHULL 

De.~c"iptiol/,-Eal'\r Binckhllll diffl'r;: from Bluckhllll principally in being 
about 8 clays eat'lipl' and somewhat f;hot'tpl'. In eOlllparativ(' ('Xlwl'iIllPnts EIll'I~' 
Blnd,hull hns heen IcsH hanly and alsC) has yil'lrlpc\ I<,ss thlill 
B1:l ('kllll II , 

In.~/ol"I/.-EarIY Blackhull (C, 1. 8856) (reg, :W7) was sp

lecteel fl'OIll a field of B111('ldlllll ill 11121 hy A, 1'. 1:1:u'I)l'rll', 01' 

Clearwater, Kans. Owing to various \'il'issitutlc's seNI itlC'I'C'Hl'e 

was slow, rn 11)28 ;\[1', .1::inE!hel'le hnda 40-aen' field, In DI'{'l'l11

bel' 103:{ he rl'port I'd tha t O(JO bushels elf sped hll (] bel'tl sold 

during the past 3 )"('ars, 


Di.~t"ib/ltiol/,-I·}stimated al'en in 10aO. a~I),om:; acres, gl'own 

in KallsaS, Oklahoma, Tl'xa!'l, ancl Nehraska, a!'l S\I/I\\'ll in 

fiI!Ul'(' ii7, 
 1t' 10 (,'It ..: 57..'{/JIlOllllIll8.-Earlr HUI'!1y (B1acldlllll), Enl.'ly ltnl;sillll, nllP Distl'ihlltiollbet'lp, HaehpI'lp's Eal'J~', of Ellt'Ly 

Ilt ..\(,Kl H'I,L Blackhllil 
Wheat itt 

Ve,YCriptioll,-l'llint willlc'r hahit. early to midsl'asoll, mid 1030, Esti 
tall; StPIII whitp, micl-strOllg; spik.. aWIll'cl, (1I8il'ol'lll, mid I1tllt:ed area, 
dense, in('1I11I'(I; gllllllP:-> glllllt'OIlH, whHt>, WHlIlIly with blac'k !32f),()\)5 I1Ct'es. 
"tripes, l1Iicl-lollg, mid-widc': sholllcJ('rs wllnting tn 1IIIl'l'OW, 
ohllCJItl'; beak:-> 1 to:3 mm, lung; awns 2 to 7 CIII, long, sometime;;; black; kernels I'ed, 
mid-long, scmiharll til hard, I\sl\ally I'll ipt ie:ll; j.(el'l\1 sma II j creaSt' Ilurrow, lShlll
low: checks rounded; bl'llsh mill-sizc'!!, mid-long, A HIJike, glumps, and kernels 
al'l' shown in plate ;U, H. 

Tltis variety is a few day;;; earlier than ~'nrkpy and hns a softer I'erne!. It 
is distinctly les~ hardy than 'rnrkpy. EXl'l!pt UllIll'r certa in unfaYc)['uhlp weuthel' 
conditions, thl' glunlPs of B!:t(~khllll have hlllek stt'ipes on tltt' !ludacl' 01' 
som!'time!'l nl'!' almost cntil'plr hinck, 

Hi.~lor/l,-B1l1C'khull (C, 1. 62fll) (reg, 142) was origillated h~' Ellrl G, ('luI'k 
(.~,~), of Sl'llgwick, KUliS., as tl selection from tl tidd of 'rurkey, HI' stntes: 

"The Clark's Blilck Hull wht'llt is II "-01 lCh'rfuI hal'lly yat~iety of wheat that· 
I havp aevelopec1 fmln thl'l'l' hlnck hemls found in 1I112, It haf; !ll'Ovcn supet'ior 
to all other Yal'il'til's of wil1h'I' wheat." 

Blnckhlll1 wns fit'i<1. rllstl'UlIItt'!l b~' :\1t',Clat:l, In tltco fall of ]91.7, A selected 
struin wai: distrihnted as Snperhnrrl Blaekhull in 1025, As it uHnall~' iH not: 
]lossihle to h~1I this strllin from Blllddmll, it is consid(JI'l'1l II sync.IIl~'\ll of 
thnt vnriety, 

Di,~trilJllti()II,-Esti\llllfl'(] area itt 11/30, S,127,(l24 acres, gl'own In 10 States, 
ns s1l0wn in figure 58, 
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A. ~lillt lIeld illlli IJ, BI:I('kllllll II'h":II;.;: l'iJlilil'" 1111(1 glllllll':' lI:LlIlI.'a! ;-;ize; 
IWI'II!'!:- ;( :.I, 
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.s1i"{)nym,s.~Black Chaff, Clark's Black Hull, Clark's Black Hulled, Superhard, 
Superhard Blackhull. 

De8cr;,ption.----cPlant winter habit, mid season, mid-tall to tall; stem white, 
weak; spike awned,fusiform, mW-dense to lax, inclined to nodding; glumes 
glabrous, white, mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders wanting to narrow, oblique to 
elevated; beaks 1 ,to 4 
mW. long; awns.8 to 8 
em. long; kernels red, 
mid-long, hard, ovate to 
elliptical; germ small ; 
crease mid-wide, mid
deep; cheeks rounded; 
brnsh mid-sized, mid
long. 

Relief differs from 
Turkey in being taller, 
in having a longer and 
laxer spike, darker 
glumes, shorter beaks, a 
slightly longer kernel, 
and in being resistant to 
some races of bunt. 
Spikes, glnmes, and ker
nels of Relief are shown 
in plate 32, A. 

Hi,story.-Relief (C, I, 
10082) (reg. 214) was 
developed from a cross FIGURE 58.-Distrihution of Blackhull wheat ill 1939. 
between Hussar aud a Estimated area, 8,127,624 acres. 
selection from Turkey 
(Utah No: 26) made in 1925 at the Utah Agricultural EXlleriment Station, Logan, 
Utuh. The selection that resulted in Helief was made ill 1928. It was tested at 
several stations in the western United States in 1932 and 1933 under the designa
tion 43e21. It showed a high degree of resistance to the races of T-illetia. t)'itici 
that were causing lleavy losses in the Cache Valley of Utall. It also yielcled well 
in limited trials and was distributed to a few fnrmers for furthel' trial in the 
faU of 1932. III 1934 the variety was named and released for general distribution 
(20IJ) and was registered (4,5') as all impro\'ed \·ariety. 
Di.~tribllti(m.-Estimated area in 1939, 48,382 acres, grown in southern Idaho 

and Utah. 
OHEYENNE 

Dc.~criptiol/.-Plallt winter habit, Illid-season, short to mid-tall; stem white, 
slender, mid-stl'ong; spike awned, oblong-fusiform, dense, erect; glumes glab
I'ons, white, mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders mW-wide to wide, ohlique to elevated; 
beaks 1 to 4 mm. long; IlWllS 3 to 8 cm. long; kernel;;; rpd. mid-long, hard, 
oVlite to elliptical; germ smull; crease mid-wide, mid·deep; cheeks rounding 

to angulal'; hrush mid-sized, mid-long. Spikes, 
glumes, and kernels of Cheyenne are shown in 
plnte 32, B, 

a!his variety differs from Turkey prinCipally 
in having shorter and stl'onger stems, denser and 
more erect spikes, wi{ll'l' shoulllers, Ilnd shorter 
beaks, llnd in being somewhat more susceptible 
to stem rust. 'l'he brend-lmking charllctm'lstlcs 
also are slightly diiIerent, a longer mixing time 
heing required fe)l' Cln'YCllne. 

Hi,~tOI'/I,-Cheyenne (C. J. 8885) (l·eg.269) Isli'IOUII~; 59.-Distl·iilutioll of 
till' ..('suIt of II plant selected from CrimeunCilp.'lenne wheat in 11)39, 
(C. I. 1435) in 11)22 nt the Nehl'askn Agriculturalr~sthnated aren. 743,525 
Experiment Station, T~illcolll, Nebl". The npwacres. 
variety WIIS inclllclec1 in plot te:;!ts nt Lincoln 

In tht' fall of 1927 and distributed to farmers in 1930 as Nehl'llskll No, f>i>, It 
wus I'egistel'ed (4.1) as an improved vurieb' in 1931 hecullse of Its stiff stmw, 
resistance to shattering, and high yields. a!he seed originally distributed became 
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mixed, and a purified seed supply was named Cheyenne and mll<lf' 1l\'lliluble in 
1933. 

DistrilJUtio'll.-Estimate(1 area in 19;{!l, 743,525 ncre!;, growlI in nille States, 
as shown in figUL'(' 59. 

Syllolly/ll-8.--~'ly Proof, Nebl'llska No. 50. 

TUltKEY 

De,~criptioll,-Plunt winter huhit, midsf'HSOn, mld-tnll; stem white, slender, 
weak: !';pik(' Ilwnccl, fnsif('I:m, lIIi(HI.'ns(\ ineIilled: ghlmps glahrous, white, 
mid-long. mid-widp: ShOlll(lpl's wallt illg' to IIUrrt.w, ohliqllP: heakH :! to 8 111m. 
long: awnH 3 to 8 elll, long: kl'rrtf'is dark rp(], mid-lollg', hal'd, (lvatt' to ('lIi)JUcal; 
gel'm small: Cl'ell:-;t' Illll'l'OW to mid-wide, mid-deep; cht'l'kH roullde<l; hrnsh 
smUll, mid-long, 

ThiH Ylll'il't~, iH willtcl'-hardy alHl dronght l'psistant. 'Phf' first IpllveH Iln' 
IIllrl:OW and lit' It (]IlI'k-grp(,11 ('01 or. 'l'hp !,:prllei;; Ilrp mmally distillg'nishnhl(' 
becllnse of their (lark-rt'd ('oior IUld sllIali gerlll, A s))ikp, glullIt's, alld km'lIpll' 
of 'l'urkey wheat arp :;hOWll in piatt' 33, A, 

Hi,~I()"!I,-'I'lll'kpr (C, I, 15:iR) (I'P!!,. l,I:{J i~ tIl(' lIalllP mo;:t COllllIlOllly \1sp(I for 
the f;rimean grOUJl of hUl'd wintt'r \\,hpul;.; g'1'()\\'1I ill th.. ('lIih'(] Hlall's, ~Iall)' 

PIOUnt~ OO,--Dislributiull of 'rnrIH'~' wlt('al in 1!J3!), l~slimat('<l ul'ea, 
]~,U:{7,403 Hf'l'l'f;, 

histories of; this wltl'at ltavL' lIt'l'1l \\'I'itll'11. 'Phal rl'('ol'(]p!l II~' C;lI:letnll (4 1, 
1111, ;IfUi-;/!/!) is gh'en h(!!'c, lw\wv('l', al; Ill' illll'o(lm'('« nHwy straills alld s))ellt 
much lillie in lin attelllpt to lletl'l'lIIillP ne"lIl'11 1:('1,\' th!' Itb;t'ol'Y of tIll' wlten t. 

"The ol'igillal hOIll(, of 11111'(1 WillieI' whpllt il; in thl' 1l1'!'11 of Itu:;~iu .ill~t 
north 1111(1 I'ast' of tlt(' Hluek l:-it'a amI lI11rth of the CaucIIsu;; ~l\lllntllillS, 'Ph!' 
area incltHlcH cltiptiy th(' g'O\'l'l'lIll1pntll of 'rlllll'hin (iIlI'lIHlillg- tit!' (~I'illll':t), 
Eknterilloslnv, KIHll'kof, IIlId HtaYJ:opol, alld t'it(' 1)011 nlld Killian tPl'l'itOl'i<'i;, 
In that region thp wllPnt if; g('nNaliy cullen Silllply Willtl'l' wIH~at, hilt' is kllown 
locully by variollS nllllles liS Krillllm (Crillll'lln), Khlll'kof, Heloglilla, l ;ltu, 
Torgovu, etc, * * • 

"The ltilltcH'~' of 1mI'd wintel' wlwlIl in th{! Hnit'ed Htat('i; ii; ('1()s('l~r ll;;soeinli'(1 
with the movement IIf ItnsHiall ~lplillollitl' illlllligrant's to thp 1lli<I!1Il' Oreal: 
Plnin!';, 'I'h('~(' ()('oplt> ol'ig-illaliy wellt froIII wcst 1'1'1lS:;ill to l;onthl'l:n U\lI;Hill 
ahout 1770 lIet'ltusp of ('PI'tllili lan(( gl:lInts lind eivil (ll'ivih'g'<'s ()n'('n~d hy thp 
Govcrnment: 11IHlel' EIJIIH'l'!;R Cntlwl'illf', Olll' hlilldrl'(\ yenrs Illtl'l' tllpil' ()(,SCI~Il(I
nnts, desiring f\1I't1Hlr advllntng<'s III Ill' 0iltnilll'I1 ill AnH'l'i('u. ('llIig-l.'Htp(i to the 
middle Orcal Plains IlIl(i settle!l (lI:ineipII lIy ill KnIlSIli;, 'rltl' grell tpl' III1111hl'l' 
wcre from th(' ~lotl1(!hnn COlollil's ill nOl'th!'1'1i 'rlllll'i(!n, hnl' SIIIIII' Wl'rl' frlllll 
the Orimen Ill'oper 1111(1 others frQIII 1~lmteriHoslllv, The fll'st settlclJlcnts in 
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Kansas were made in 1873, near Newton, Halstead, and Moundridge. Each 
family hrought o\'er a bushel or more of Crimean wbeat for seed, and from 
this Seed was grown tbe first crop of KanSIlS bard winter wheat. Bernard 
Warkentin, a miller, who erected mills at Newton and Halstead, was cbiefly 
instrumental in intrOllncing the Ttwke)" wlleat, but in this pioneer movement 
of the :\Ienflonites two other men were nssociateci-Christian Krebbiel, first 
a farmer, hut who later in 1il8G (>r('('terl n mill at :\IO\Ulc1ric1ge, and C. B. Scbmidt, 
acting as immigratio!l agent for th(' Santa Fe Raill·ontl." 

Crimean is thl' nalUe propl'rly Il":l'd for this wbole group of bard red winter 
wheaJs. It also baR been used as a varietal naUle for separate introductions. 
The first introdnction of the wbeat u!lder thiH nllme is thought to IUlye heen 
made by Carleton in 1900 (fU(). P. 1. i>(j3J 1 from Kurman-Kp!lwlchi, ('entml 
Crimea, Russia. :Many other names bave been used for wheat similar to Turkey. 

Khnrlwf, for til€' most part, is a wheat nwrphologienlly identical witb 
Tnrl,ey. Several illtroductions were lUade which came from a region mnch 
farther north, anel it wni;, thprl'iore, thonght to be tl Illneh mOrt' winter-hardy 
whent than Turke~'. The Khal'lmf wheat was fil'Ht intro(lncecJ into the United 
States hy :\1. A. Carleton in 1900, fro III StarolJelsk, Kharkllf, Rns!;;ia (iUO, p, I. 
5G·a, C. 1. 1+1;!). l'wo other strnin>; (P. r. 7407, C. 1. 1583; amI P. 1. 7786, 
C. L 2193, or C. I. ()20G) w('re obtnined in 1901 through A. Boellicke, president 
of the Kharkof A~I·i.('nlturnl Socir>ty. The lattel' of tllPSI' two introductions 
('ontainI'd a cO\l>;i<lerablp portion of long-lwnkr'd strains 1\10\'1' silnilar to 1l1'1og
linn than the tru(' Kluu·!i:of. A fourth lot of KIHlrlwf ! 1'. I. H1:!i>, t '. I. 2208). 
conHisting of 450 hnshels, was received in 1!)02 from the Starohelsk district 
through E. A. llesi;P~'. For i'i('\'pral years (he~e strains of KIHII'kof wheat 
gave slightly hpI (pr results tlilln the \lrf1inar~' Turkey whent (If Kansas nnd 
became quite wic1l'ly di>;tribnred ill that State, as well as in \Vyoming and 
~lt1ntHlm. In recpnt years, however, litrh' <litrprence in barc1iness or .yield has 
111'('11 ohspl'\'I'(}. ('.''''ppt ill nortlH'1'1I ,,'yolllillg IInll ill :\lOlllalla, where it still 
C'oIlHistrntl;y yiplds better thnn Tm:k('~'. 

:\lalakof is a nHn1l' nn<ll'r which nHlII~' strains of Crimean wheat have heen 
in! ['o<ilH'P(1 nIH1 grown. \\'hellt of thi~ nallle if:; tholl~hi' to h:1\'(' bern first 
!li~trihnh'tl by th(' Untekin Se'~(l Co., Hhel1i1mlonh, Iowa, in the early nineties 
from ill'ed tha t was said to ha \'p COIll£' from Rns:;ia. 

Di.~t"illI/ti{)Il.-TIl(\ ncrCHgp of ~'IlI'IH'y whelll ill 1!):m. inclucling that grown 
UII(I(> I' the name Kllul'kof and lIIall~' other s~'lHlIIyms. is shown in figure 60. 
'l'urkpy is rhp 1I1[l~1 wid{'ly grown \'Ilripty I1nd wa::; [pported fl'om 26 Stutes. In 
1!)3H it ocpllpip(\ 1~,6:\7AO'l acrl'~, 01' lIL77 IWI'(,{,II t of the tota1 wlll'a t acrenge. 
In 1flW it occlIllied :!1.J9~,!!OO :1 ('r('s, PUlUlll'i;;ing :!(j.!l1cl J)prcpnt of all wheat. 

In 11)30 Khal'kof wa;; 1'l'l101'[NI in 11 of rhr :W Hlates I'ppm·nng Turl,ey, the 
total estimated arpl1 b('ing 12(l.!)74 ncr{'s. ~?hi;.; is only 0.96 percent of tbe 
reported rotnl IIcl't'age of ~'urlH')·. 

SIIJ/IJIt'jJlIls.-Alhertn. Red, Argl~nthw, B\lIf.!;arial\, Crimean. Defiance, Egyptian, 
Hnnl Winter, HlIIl<irt'd-uncl-Olw, Hungarian. Improved Turkey, Kharkof. LO!';t 
FI.·eight, :\Illlakof, ~lnlc(lIllt', :\IinneSIl[11 Upd Cro"l';. :\linnesota Hpliable, Pioneer 
'rnl'kp~". UP<l Rl1;;;..iall, Rprl \Yintl'\:. ROlllnlll'llu. RIl:'sinn. Talll'Hninn, Tlwi8S, 
Tnrkpy Rpd, TUl'ki:;11 H('(I, GUn. Wif:r'ollsin No. 18, \Yorld's C'halllpion, Zuni. 

~:.\Gl,I·: Clll~:r' 

D(·,~f·riljliOlI.--I~agle Chh·f i~ n mix[m:lo' (ll' II sCf.!;regating po\mlatiol1 fr(}m a 
liel<1 erosl'; of '1'lIrlH'Y :111(1 FlIIl':Istpr or SOlllp otlH'r SOfl whea L 

lfi.~t()"/I.-Ahf)u! ino:! rill' :<illIta Fr HnilwH)' Co. dist'riburecl ;;!llaU lot;; of 
Khal'lwf wlwat tli All'll. Okla. ('. H. Hyelp. of AII'll. gl'Pw this wheat nnd in 
1.020 1';I'I('cl('(1 i<UIII(' "Iilr-:;lrawp!l plnn!>; frolll n lipid whilt' llIl.n·psting. Conc()rn
i!l~ tllP \H'ij:dn of loJlIg!p (~hi('f (C. T. ~8(iS\ (rpf.!;. auo), :\lr. Hyd(' SIIYS: " 

"I noti(,NI o(:('a;.;i<lIIalJ)' O\,PI' thp lipl(l, 10 01' Ii> I'od>; apal't. a huneh of wheat 
sfall(ling nil lind llpon ('xanlinn!iull fllnllel thnl nlO>;1 (If it hilrl fonr grain;; to till' 
lIIe>;1I :1n<1 that if hnel '"PIT stilT. CIlHl'l'P Htl'll\\, and t1l(' IWild sllowpd diffprmlt 
than the> Kharkof wlH'at. I ).mtherrd nil I ('/lnlel lind froll1 this unharvested 
whellt, not- q\lite n gtlllOll of tlll'eshed wheat * * *." 

This l'I'PII Wil" ill!'l'l'asprl uutil 10:!7. wlH'n :\11'. Hydp IHIIlIP(1 and llistrihutefl 
it. splling 2.000 hushcl,.:. fn l!)!!S 111' lw(} ;),000 hns!J('IH for l'nlp. 

Di.~t";IJ/1Iif)II.-E;;tinliltpd Ill'pa in 1Ha9, ·lfi.OO4 acrel';, grown ill OldallOmn and 
KansH!'. 

1:. L<:allcl 011 Eagle f ~hler Wheal 0.1' C. U Hyde, Ab'u, Ol,ln., Auguij[ ~r.. WSO. 
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ILRED 

De8(:riptiot~.-This selection from Turkey differs only in having slightly softer 
kernels and in being more uniform under Illinois conditions. 

Hi8tory.-Ilred (C. 1. 8219) (reg. 232) is the result of 11 plant selected from 
Turkey in 1910 at the Illinois Agricultural ExpeI'iment Station (J96) , Urbana, 
Ill. It was first grown commercially in 1923 as Turkey 10-110. It was regis
tered 09) in 1926 beclluse of its high yiel!1f; ill experiments lit- Urhatltl. 

Di.~triblliion.-Estimateel area in 1939, 3,801 acres, grown in Illinois. 
SYII{)nYlj~.-TUl~key 10-110. 

I!YrURK 

De8aription.-Ioturk is similal' In Tnrkl'Y ('XC{!),t for hl'in;..: ;;li;;htl~' latet' allll 
in heing resistant to some races of hunt. 

Hi,~t01'JJ.-Inturk (C, I. 11388) (reg. 2(0) is Il selection frllm Tnrker 1111111(' 
by the farm-crops section of the Inwn Agricultural EXlleriment Station, Ame;;;, 
Iowa. It was distributed for commercial growing ahout 1926. It was [('gis

tered (45) liS nn improve<l Yarietr in In30 hl'callse of its high 
yields in experiments at .Am('s. 

Di,~fI'iblltiol1.-Estimated nrl'H ill 111311, 16.-105 aen'H, grown 
in Iowa, Kansas, amI Mis"ouri. 

KAI:JIH);:o1T 

De,~!'rilJtiol/.-KarnlOnl is similar to Turkey. It is Il.itarlly, 
FIGURE 61..-Dis higit-yiehling strain ill MOlltalla. 

tri hu ti.on of Hi,~f(}rlJ.-Karlllont (C.!. (WOO) (reg. 2-14) was c1eYl'loJlI'<l 
Karmont wheat ill (,fHlperative ('xperimellts of tIlP ~rontana .Al!l'ienltnral Ex
in 1939. Esti periment Station lind the Division of Cereal CI'OPH and jli,,
mllteel IlI'en, cases, Burellu (If Plant Industry, Unit('d Stat('s Dl'pnrtml!nt· of 
114,148 IIcres. .Agrienltnre, at th(' ,Judith Basin Branch Station, MocC'a"in, 

:\lonl. It i" the result of a head seleetion made 1'1'0111 Khllrkof 
(0, I. 1583) in 1911. Kal'lliont wus grown ('nmll1PI'cially in :\Iolltann fO!' thl' 
first time in 1921. It WIIS I'('gisterl'd UII) in 1!l2U lweawit' (If its high-~'il~lding 
ability unller Montnna conditions. 

Di.~t"ilJ/1.tion,-Estilllat('d area in 19an. 114,148 lIere". grown ill MOlltana, as 
shown in figure 61. 

YOS'I"ASA NO. an 

DC,~('I'iJltiOIl.-'.rhiH variety ellllnot hi' <liRtingnislwd from 'l'ul'kl'.I' 111111 Kharkuf, 
buJ has IJrOveel superiol' in wintel' hanliness and yield in 
expel'iments and commercial trials in Montana. 
Hi,~to,.y,-Montann No. 36 (C. 1. (541) (reg. 146) is the 

result of a plant selected from Kharkof at the l\lontllna Agl'i
cultural 'Experiment Station, Bt)Z{~mlln. Mont., and distrihnt('11 
in the fall Of 1915 as II winN!I'-har(!y, high-yi('I<1inl! StL'ain. 

Dj.~tri.b/ltion.-Estilllated arell ill In3!). 24,['UO ael'!,S, grown 
in :\fontana. 

FlOtTUE 62.-·-Dis
N~::nIIASKA NO. UO tdllution of 

-Xl'hl:askn No,
Descriptirnl,-Nehraskll No. fiO is n('lIrly identieal with Tur (;0 whl'1I1 ill 

key in all tllxonomi<' {'hllraetm's hut will pl'oduce hell<1s wlten Ina!). l·jsti ma1
seeded Intel' in tIl(' !H'l'ing thnn Turkey. etl area, 430,
Hi.~tonJ,-Nebraska No. 60 (0, 1. 62(0) (reg, 147) is a selec 031Iwl'('!;.

tion of Turkey wheat developed at the Nehraska .Agl'il:\lltlll'lll 
ExpCl'iment Stlltion, It was (listl'ihuted fOl' cOlllmercial gl'Owing in thl' fall of 
1918 because of its relatively high yields. 

Dilltl"ilmtioll.-Estimllte!1 al'ell in 11)39, 430,051 aCl'eS, grnwn in ,\'(>hl'UHkll. 
Kansas, Oolomdo, South Dakota, lind "'YOIlling, us .8110\\,11 ill figure 6!!. 

RIO 

Deaol'iptioll,-Rio cliffers f,:olll TI1I~key only in huving !;lightly llhort('r ShllllS 
and in being resistant to muny forms of hunt. 

Hiatory,-Rio (0, I. 10061) (reg, 27{) is the result of It head selected from 

"'..
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Argentine (C. I. 1569), a Crimean wheat obtained from the Marseille (France) 
gl:ain excllange by the United States Department of Agricultme in 1900. The 
sE~Iection was made in 1920 at ~Ioro, Oreg., in cooperative investigations be
tween the Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station and the Division of Cereal 
C:rops and Diseases, Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Department of 
Agriculture. It is resistant to many races of bunt and giYes high yields of a 
good quality of grain. Rio was first distributed to fUl'lners in Sherman County, 
Oreg., in 1931. 

Distriblttion.-Estimated area in 1939, 18,361 acres, grown in Oregon and 
Washington. 

NEBHED 

Description.-Plants of Nebred differ from those of Tnrkey in being slightly 
earlier, shorter, and strollger and in having a glaucous color. Nebred is 
resistant to the races of bunt known to be present in Nebraska and is winter 
hardy. It is susceptible to stern and leaf rust but seems to be able to produce 
a better crop when infected than lllany other varieties. 

History.-Nebred (C. I. 10094) (reg. 321) was developed in cooperative experi
ments of the Nebrnslm Agricultural Expel'iment Station and the Division of 
Cereal Crops and Diseases, Bureau of Plaut Industry, United States Depal·t
ment of Agriculture. Tlle origiUiLl selection was made in 1924 from a plot of 
Turkey (8. Dak. 144, C. 1. 3684) at Lincoln. Seed for the plot had been 
inoculated with Tilletia levis, and an epidemic of stem rust: also was created 
in the spring. Heads were selected from plants free of bunt and that 
showed the lowest infection of rust. In succeeding years these selections we I'e 
inoculated with bunt, and only the resistant olles were l:ontiullc(l. Nebred 
(Nebraska No. 1063) was named in the fall of 1938 wlwn about 1,100 busllels 
were distributed. It was registert:'d as an improvt:'d yariet~· in 1938 (45). 

DiBtribuUon.-Estimated area in 1939, 7,770 acres, grown in Nebraslm. 

OHO 

De.~(:ription.-Plant winter babit, midseason, mid-tall; stem white, mid-strong 
to strong; spike awnt:'d, oblong-fusiform, delise, erect to inclinell; glumes 
glabrous, white, mid-long, narrow to mid-wide; shoulders nurrow, rounded to 
elevated; beaks 2 to 8 mm. long; uwns 3 to 8 cm. long; kernels red, mid-loug, 
hurd, ovute to elliptical: gt:'l'm small; crease mill-wide, mid-deep; cheel,s 
roundecl; brush small, mid-long. 

Ol'O differs from Turkey prinC'ipally in being slightly taller and in having 
stronger stems and denser all(1 more oblong spil{es and in being much m01'e 
rellistant to most races of bunt. 

History.-Oro (C. 1. 8220) (rt:'g. 250) is the result of a head selected frolll a 
~'Ul'key wheat known as No. 889. 'fhe history of this 'l'nrlwy is unknown. 
The s('lection later known as "01'0" was made in 1021 in cooperative investiga
tions hetween the Ol'egon Agl'iculturnl Experiment St'ation anel the Divii5ion 
of Cereal Crops and Dilleases, Bnrean of Plant lndnstry, United States Depart
ment of A gt'iculture, at the Sherman Branch Experiment Station at ~Ioro. 
It showed a high degree of l'eSistflllC'e to bunt and yiel(led well in the drier 
winter-wheat areas of the Pacific Nod·lnvest. It was distrihuted to farmers in' 
Sherman County, Oreg., in 1027 and in southern Jd:1ho in 1029. It: was regis
tered (54) as an imIJI'ovcd variety in 1928 }wet[use of its bigh yields, stiff 
straw, and resisl'ance to hunt. ' 

Distriblltion.-JiJstimated area in 1939, 54.288 acres, grown in Oregon, 'WaSh
ington, and Idaho. 

TENlI[ARQ 

De8cri.ption.-Plant winter habit, ('arly to mids('Hson, mid-tall; st·t:'m white, 
slender, mid-strong; spike uwned, fUSiform, mid-dense, jnclilled; gillmes gla
brous, white, miO-Iong-, mid-wide; shoulders wallting to mid-wide, oblique to 
elevatecl; beaks 3 to 30 mm. long; awns g to 8 cm. long; kernels i'\'d, sllort to 
mid-long, liard, ovate; germ small; Cl'ea~e mid-wid(" mid-dpep; chef'ks roundecI 
to unglllul'; brush mid-sized, mid-long, Spiltes, glumes, am} kernels of r.renmarq 
are shown in plate i')4, A. 
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Tenmarqdiffers from Kanred in being earlier and less winter hardy and in 
having stronger stems and shorter kernels, as well as resistance to some races 

of stem and leaf rust. 
Hi8tory.-Tenmarq 

(C. I. 6936) (reg. 2M) 
was produced from a hy
brid between Marquis 
and P-1066, the latter a 
sister selection of Kan
red made from Crimean 
(C.!. 1435). The cross 
was made in 1917 at 
Manhattan, Kans., in 
cooperative experiments 
between the Kansas Ag
ricultural Experiment 
Station and the Division 
of Cereal Crops and Dis
eases, Bm'eau of Plant 
Industry, United States 
Department of Agricul
ture. Tenmarq is the re
sult of a plant selection 
made in 1921. It was 

FIGURE 63.-Distribution of Tenmarq wheat in 1039. registered (54) in 1921) 

Estimated area, 3,522,378 acres. and released for com


mercial growing in 1932. 

Distribution.-Estimated area in ID3H, 3,522,378 acres, grown in 10 Statps, as 


shown in figure 63. 
KANRED 

De8cription.-Plnnt winter habit, midseason, mid-tall; stem white, weak: 
spike awned, fusiform, mid-dense, inclined, glumes glabrous, white, mid-long, 
mid-wide; shoulders narrow, oblique to elevated; beaks 3 to 25 mm. long; aWfls 
3 to 10 cm. long; kernels dark red, mid-long, hard, ovate to elliptical; germ 
small; crease narrow 
to mid-wide, mid
deep; cheeks round
ed; brush smaU, mid
long.

Kanred is very sim
ilar to Turkey, but it 
is Slightly more win
ter hardy and Slight
ly earlier and Clln be 
distinguished from 
that Yariety by its 
longer beaks. on the 
outer glumes and its 
resistance to some 
races of both lea f 
and stem rust. It is 
equal to Turkey in 
milling and bread
making valne. A 
spike, glumes, and 
kernels of Kanrerl are 
shown In plate 33, B. FIOURE 04.-Distrlbntion of Kafll'cd wheat in IH39. Esti 

Historll.-Kllnred mated area, 1,53f,,573 acres. 
(C.. I. 5146) (reg. . 

149) is the product of a single head selected fl'om Crimean (C. I. 1435), which 
bad been introduced into the United States froUl Hussia by the United States 
Department of Agriculture. The head from which it descended was olle of 5(;4 
selected in 1906 by the botany department of the Kansas Agl'icnltnrll) I<;xpcrjment 
Station (172). In 1911 the more promisf ng strains WC1'e included in expeL'iments 
by theagronQrny department of the KUII:!las station, IlncI se\'eraJ of them, includ
ing Kanred, were grown in field plots. In 1916 It was discovered to be rust 
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resistant. During these rem's of pl'eliminHI'Y testing it WU!; kllown by thc number 
P-762, In 1017 it was named Knnred (a contraction of Kansas Red), Ahout 
4,000 aCl'es were seeded to this mriety in the fall of lUl7 and more tlum 50,000 
acres in the fall of l!l1S, 

Dish'ivlltion,-The estimated m'en of Kll1lred in 191!) was 10(),;~OO rrCl'es lind 
in 1924, 4,314,fJ62 ncres, Tn 1!)3!l till' p"timated arca was 1,53$,573 acres, as 
Shown in figure 64, It was grown in 17 States, 

SynoIlYIll,-P-762, 
l.''J'AH K,\XRED 

Descriptiml.-Plant winter llllhit, mid~ea"on, mid-tall: strm white, wenk; 
spike aWlIed, fusiform, mia-dense to lax, .1Iodding; glilllws glabl'ou,;, yellowish 
with browl! stripes. Illid-Ioug, narrow to mid-wide: ,:honldl'J's uurrow to mid
wide, obliqne to Slightly eleYlltel]: !Jenks \-ari:lb]e, 1 to :) 1ll111, mI(l :) to :20 lIllll, 

long; awns 3 to 8 cm, long: kernels red, mid-Ioug, hard, o"ate to elliptical; 
germ "mall; crease narrow to mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeks rounded; brush sm:lll, 
Illid-Iong, 

Thi,; variety differs from Kanred in having longer, ]nxer, and more nodding 
spikes, darker g]umes, flud more \'[Iriable flnd shorter beaks, and in being less 
winter hardy, 

HiMol'y.-In ('xperillleuts af thp Xepl1i DIT-Farm Substation. i'iephi, Utah, 
this wheat proyed to be a high-yie1din!; Yariety and was distributed ill 1922, 
The original source of tllis \'lIriety i" not known, "'1Jen dil'trilmtec1, it WllS 
thought to hp Kanred and, haying been eOllllllerciallr growl! as Kllnred for many 
years, is now del'iguate<l as Utah Kaure<l ((',1. 1160S) (reg. au:!), 

Di,~tl'ill/lliOI/,-E:;tilllated ,11"'11 ill 1!);~!l• .!S,a82 acre;;, grown ill Utah flnd Idaho, 
SlyllrJ//lJlIl,-Kllnred, 

STURGEOX 

Dc,~cl'ifllioll,- ·PI.lJlt l'pring lin bit, e:lrl)' ro lIlidl'enson, short to mid-tall; stem 
White, mid-strong: "vil(e awned, fll::ifol'ln. 1l1ic1-dense to lax, illeIilwll; glumes 
glabrou". white. mid·long, liarrow: shouldprs narrow, rOllndl'd to elp\'ated; beaks 
1 to 3 mill, long: awns H to Scm, long: kpl'ne\s red. "hon. semiblH'd to hard, 
ovate; g('rlll llli(H;izP(]; cren"l' mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeks rounded; brush small 
to mid-sized, mid-long, 

StllJ'geon is I'esisranr to Jlowdpr~- mi1(lew, 
Hi,~tol'lJ,-Srnrg('olJ (C, I, 117m 1 (r('g, :.!7S) was produced hy the Wisconsin 

Agritultllntl EXlll'rill1enr f:ltation (P('nimm\nr BrUlIell \ nt f:lturgeon Bay. 'Vis, 
It is th(' I'e<iult 01' a CI'O,,!' herwppo I'I'ogI'P";'; aIH] :\llIl'qllis made in Hl:2-1, 'rile 
plant selection tlwt r(';;:ult('d in HtnrgpOIl wa!; lllade in 1!l:!7, It was included 
in field pIotR in ]!)31IlIH\ \I'll"; rlistl'ilJntl'd for 
,'ommel'cia] gl'o"'ing and wa;; J'l'l!istPn'!l as 
an impl'o'l'('d \,:H'i~~' in l!la-! <1,i). 

Stl1l'gPO!l wa;;: (li;:tri/)l1tl'd to l'Pp\ae(' Prog
ress, wI! ieh Ill:! kp" flonl' 01' pOOl' /Jrpll!]-h:ll\i II;: 
Cillality, Htnl';:pon 1\1'1'11('11'. IllOI.'P nl'l1l'l)" rp
,:pmhlp tllm:I' 01' :\lnrfJuis tll:!JI those 01' ill!' 
I'l'ogr('"s. parent. hut 110111' from Htlll'gpoll 
rlO(';;: not equal that fl'OIll :\lal'lIlli;;: in haking 
qlla Ii r)-, 

J>i.~I/'ilJ/tf;OIl,.. -E;:tillllltl'(l al'(':! iJ) Ill;1!), 
5,-15!) aPI','!', grown ill Illillois and WiHI'onsill. 

]{OMAIl 

n(',~('rilJti(iII.-Kolllar IliffPI';: from ('('I'('S 

in havill;: SIlOl·t"I' hpllks {I to ;{ 1IIIIl, long). 
\\'('ali:('r SI('IlIS, slighny gl'pa!PI' rp;:i;:IIIJI{,P to 
;;IPIlI ,'l1sl, nnd l'li;:lllly lllll'rlpr IWI'JIl'I;;. 

JJi.~/{)"If,-KIIIU:lr r (', I. HOO!) l,'I'g. 2/0) 1"1mm I': (jii,--Wsl rihuti(JJI of Ko
was pl'(HluC'('(1 (2W) [l'OIll til(' "allh' ,'I'll';'; 1)(' mal' w\w:ll· ill 1();~!), i<:!';tilllah'd 
tW(,l'n lflll'(JlIis Hnrl Kota [mill wllif'h CPI','i; arC':!, 107,1:;8 lIel'es, 
\\':li; ",'lp(,(pd, 'I'hl' ('I'OiiS was I,,:ul .. jn ]011' 
at Ow NOI'th ])/I];:ola AgI'j('nlllJJ:ll\ j':xlWI'inwnr Hlation, FllI'gO, '1'h(' HPlpction 
designntNI as 1H5(\,H-I. wltieh J'l'iillltcd ill KIIIll:1J', ",ns IlUHIt' in ]!J2:t 

Komar was (listrihutpd fIr tlw ro\\,:! Agrklll(lll'aJ Expl'l'inlPnt Htntiol\ in WaQ 
and by the Colorado Agri('ultul'al E:xvc.:inwlll Station ill l!X:l1, but it is till longcl' 
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recommended in Colorado because of its kemel, which is objectionable to the 
grain trade. It was registeL'ed (45.) as un improved variety in 1031 because 
of its high yields under Iowa conditions and itli l'('sistance to stem rust. 

Distl'ibll'tioll.-Estimated area in 1039, 107,158 acres, grown in 10 States, as 
shown in figure 65. 

SYllonyllts.-No. 1656, N. D. Ns. Nf!. ]656.84. 

PIIEf;TON (VEINET CHAFF) 

Descrilltioll.-Plant spring habit, midseason to late, mid·tall; stem white, 
sometimes faintly purpl(>, especially on lowel' internolie>'. mid-strong; spike 
awned, fusiform, mid·deuse, inclined, easily shatterecl; glumes gl;\bl'ous, white, 
mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders wanting to narrow, oiJliI!ue to elevated; beaks 
1 to 3 mm. long; awns 2 to 7 cm. long; kernels red, mid-long, IHlrll, ovate; germ 
mid-sized; crease narrow to mid-wide, shallow to mid-deep; cheeks angular; 
brush mid-sized, mid-long. 

The kernels of Preston have a dull seed coat and a rather narrow triangulnr 
crease. The gmin has a high test weight pel' bushel. 

Hi.~tol'y.-Preston (0, I. 3328) (reg. 1fi2; was iJrefl ft'om a cro>;s iJetwl'en 
Ladoga, a Sibet'ian whent, nlHl Red Fife. The h)'brid WIIS iliadI.' hy William 
Saunders, at the Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa, Canada, in 1888. It was 
grown at the expel'illleut station at Incli:1ll Head, ~aslmt(')J('wan, as ('arly as 
1893, and was 8(>nt to the l\Iiunesota Agricultural Experiment Station for gL'owin~ 
in the spring of 1896. For a more complete history of Pt'eston, see Technical 
Bulletin 459. 

Distri/mtioll,-The estimnted area of Preston decreased ft'om 2,233.200 acres 
in 1919 to 18,690 aCI'Cl" in 1!)39. The Intter aCl'eage was grown in Illinois, 
Iowa, Minnesota, l\Iontana, North Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota, \Visconsin, and 
Wyoming. 

SynonY1ns,-Bearded Fife, Blue Ribbon, Climax, Golden Drop, Golden Fife, 
dohnson, Johnson's Early Fife, Minnesota No. 188, Red Fife, Velvet Chaff. 

CElIES 

De,~('''ifl/.ioll.-Plant spring hnhit. lIlidspa~on, IlIW-tnll; !'tem white, mid-strong; 
spike awned, fusiform, mid-dense, erl'd to inclined; glllm('s glniJrolls, white, 
mid-long, mid-wide; should('rs lIlid-widp, rounded to p!pyated; hpaks 2 to 10 
mm. long; aWII!' 3 to 8 cm, loug; keruf!ls rpd. mid-long, hanl, ovate; germ small; 

cl'pasp mill-whIp. shallow tc 
l\Iid-de\~]l: ('Iwel{s mmHlly an
glll:u'; hl'Ush mid-sizell. short. 

Ceres is t/ilOf)c·t·atply rt'sisr
ant to :;;tem I'\u;t and drought 
nnd is a high-)'iel(!iug whpat 
of good fluality fOI' hl'pafl mak
ing. It also is damagp(l Ips!; 
lIy gl'as"hoIlPI'I'S than m();;t 
otlleL' hard red sllJ:ing and 
flul'UIII yal'ii'ties. A spikl', 
glullle;;, Hud kel'lJels of eel'es 
wheat are show II iu plat(' 
34, B. 

In.~/(I"!I.-C(,I'ef; (C. I. (1)00) 
(I'Pg. 241) was dpYI>lnpe<i 
(2J(j) at the NOL'th Dakota 

FIGUIIE 6(J."-nh;tl·ihution of ('\'I'l'li wheat 
mao. BsUmated urea, ;~,(j:-;::l,:;OO acres. 

in AgTicultural l';xperinwnt- Sta
tion ft'())11 a CI'OSS between 
~Iarl(\Iis awl Kota lJlatlc in 

1018, It was r<,gistel'('(l (4!) ) null <iistl'ibuted in NOl'th Dakota in l!)!!(i ami ha!' 
been widely gl'!l\\,11 Ill'camw of it:; I'l'sistall('p to st<'IIII'llst anll drought, early 
maturity, high yield, :lntl good quulity, It is, how!'"et·, l;\ui(:I'L)tilllp to bunt :Iud 
loosl.' smut. 

Dilltri/J1ttiort.-Estimutetl Ilrea in 1939, ::l,583,GOO acres, grown in eight StHtl'S, 
as. sbowJ! .in fib'IJre 66, 
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conoNATION 

Desc/'iption.-Plant spring habit, midseasoll, mid-tall; stem white, mid-strong; 
spike awned, fusiform, mid-dense, el'ect to inclined; glumes glabrous, white to 
yellowish, often with dark blotclle", mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders IIarrow, 
rounded to elevuted; beaks narrow, atute, 3 to 10 mm. long; kernels red, short 
to mid-long, hard, ovate to elliptical; germ mid-sized; crease mid-wide, mid-deep; 
cheeks angular to roulld('d; brush mid-long to IOllg. 

Coronation is resistant to stem rust, leaf rust, and moderately l'esistunt to 
some races of loose :;mut uud hUllt. Its qUlllity characteristics are tlitl'erent 
fl'OIll those of ~larquis, and it is recommentil!d for distribution only in eastern 
Manitoba um] Ontal·io. 

Histol'lI·-Col'onation (C. I. 11475) (l·eg. 32£l) was developed f!'Om a cro:;s 
between Pentad (red durllm) and ;\(arquis made in 1025 at the Dominion Rust 
Research Laboratory, Willnipeg. ~Iullitoba. Selection R. L. 7~!J, latel' named 
Coronation, was made ill 11)27. It escaped from the Winllipeg station ancI 
was grown on farlllS in 10:~5 but was lI0t oHicially releused uutil 1!);r;. 

Dis/.YilJ11tion.-Bstilllated aren in 1\):19, 2,182 acres, grown in NOl·tll Dakotn. 

KOTA 

De,scri/Jtion.-Pluut spring habit, lIJit]Sl'II;;I)Il, mid-tall; stem white, weak to 
mid-strong; spike nwned, fusiform, mid-dense, inclille(]; glllllles glnbl'olls, white-, 
mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders mid-wid~', square to elentt('d; beak;; 3 to 20 mill. 
long; awns 3 to 8 cm. long; kernels red, micl-Iong, hUl'd, m'ate to elliptical, 
Slightly llUlllpetl; germ small; crease wid,,, llsnally Slllillow; check;; usnally 
angular; bl'nsh smull, ShOlt to mid-long. 

Kota can be distinguished by its long benks nnd elevated sholli<lt'rs. The 
kel'lIels al'e very hard :lJld slightl)' hnlllpell :llul lHLye a small genII. Kotll is 
sOlllewhat resistant to stem l'U:;t and dronght bnt is n~ry snsteptihlt' to loose SlIlut 
und leaf rnst. 

Fn.~/orl/.-Kota (C.!. 5878) (reg. 15a) was obtained in Unssia by H. L. 
Bolley, of the XOI·th Dakota AgI'icnltlll'al ('ollege. in I!)O:~, whil(' uUlkiug a study 
of the flax indu:;try at' Europ(' fell' lhe Unitpd Htates D(>partnlPllt of Agl'icnltnrp. 
It wa:; separated from ~1(j1l:\(] !lllrllllJ wheat. fOllnel to 1)(' I'l'Histaur to stem I'nst 
and to hllY(' high agronomic' vnhw, nm! was Illllllt'Ll KollI in lUll) h)' \\'alilron 
and Clark (217, JI/!. 18'I'-1fI,j). 

loU. B. n. au I!'; th{' d{'sigllatioll us{'d by I'l'Oft'HSOI' Holley for a wlwat identical 
with Kota, Accorliing to Prc)f('HSOI' Bolley, H. B. H. :~ was OIl(' of hil' OI'iginal 
illtl'oductions from ilnf;sia in In():~. i ntl'lJ<iIl('('d aH P. r. 10214.'" 'rJw 1lll)ll1hlisll('d 
record for this 1IlImhel' in th(' Divi:::inl1 of Plallt l';l'plol'atioll :lllf] flltI'OI]llct"ion \,,; 
"winter wllt'at from Balachof. 'ralllhof O()\'prnlll('nt," as one of 2ii lots of whent 
introduc('tl from HnHHia hy I'I'ofl'sSOI' BlllIey in l!)():t In 1!111 l'l'Ofpssol' Bollej' 
di:;tl'jhl1tf'c] 11is It H. It :~ to sl'\'cml fUJ'lllPI'S IIll(] to tllp L:nlgtion slll)station, 
hnt- tile val'i('ty lI('ver bt'c:Lnw ('ollllllel'cially t'stuhlisheli by that <ii!-ltl·lbution. III 
the' spring of l!l1!), :titc', tit!' <lisc()wry of n'shltanct' to stl'm I'II!if in Kota am] 
its similarity to R. B. R. H, Professor Bo!It'~, (lilltl'ihutecl a second lot, cllllsistillg 
of about It bushel of seed, to ,Jalmel' HpITe. l(elso, N. Dak., who was the first 
famICr to fncl'case it. 

Distr;bution.-Estil11atetl art'a in lOan, 8,772 acres, grown in l\Iinnesotn, 
South Drlkota, Colorado, aud New Mexico. 

S/II/OI/11I11.-It. B. It. 3. 

1II\'Ar. 

D('R('riptiflll.-Pl:lllt !-lprillg huhit, mi<ispIIsIIll, mi(I-IIlII; Htplll whitc, mill-!-l(rollg, 
Il'a\'l','i Pl1IJPH('(,lIt : Hpik(' IIWlIl'c1. fll"ifOl'l1I. lIiifi·lil'lI;;l'. in('lill<,<I; gllllll!'" glilill'llllS, 
whitf'. mid-lollg, mi(/-wid('; shOU/()l'I'S IIrid-\\'iclt·. I'OlllH]I'rl to plp\'aIPd; ))('aks 
:{ to 20 lIllII. long; :1WII" :{ to R ('m. IOllg; lwl'll('\s I'('(\. lIIill-lollg, han], \)\'al('; 
g!'nn mid-f'fr,pll; (,('(,IIHe' III/Ii-wic] ... mill,c]('I'Il; c/rl'pks all/.wlal·; IJI'lI!-lh lIIifl-sir,('(] to 
IUI'gl', mid-Iollg. .\ spikl', ;:-IIIIIH''':, alJ(l kp(,lIl'l,.: of /th'lll al'(, showlI ill pi:lU' a;" II. 

Hivul IH J'()sl."lllllt 10 HI<'1ll :tllli lpa! I'I1s1 :I1lIJ to H\'~'(,I'al nl(,"." of hllllt. It is 
:t high-yip/(lillg ":triety of good CJulllity hut is SOIllI'w/rHr "us('ppti))\(' to 
shatteri Ill;, 

]fI C·OI·I·f.~,q)(HJlI(lIl(·(. willi .1. A. CIlIl'k. Uivisioll I)f (.'~·'·t)HI Crl)pt-; J1IUI U;S('lIl'W:-;:. tluwd April
18,l\)1\). 
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Hi.'ltory.-Rival (0. 1. 11708) (reg. 329) is a selection from a cross made in 
1929 between Ceres and a Hope X Florence hybrill. It WlIS developed in co
opemtive c.'(periments of the North Dakota Agdcultuml Experiment Station 
and the Division of Cer"nJ Cl'OPS and Diseasps, Bureau of Plant Industry, 
United States Department of Agriculture. Strain fI.f"!.2.13, given Ns. No. 2634, 
was ODe of the best of many selections testNI frolll this cross amI named Rival. 
About 725 bushels were distl~ibuted in the spring of 1939. 

Di.~trilllltio/l.-According to tht' l't'sults from tht' varietal sm'vey, the esti
mlited area in 19l:l9 was 1,011 acres, growll in North Dakota and South Dakota. 

PILOT 

De.~cri1Jtioll.-Plnnt spt'ing habit. mit1;,;eason. mid-tall; leaves pubescent; stem 
purplE', weak; Rlli);:1? awnt'(l, fnsiform, mid-dense to lax, inclined; gitlmps 
glabrous, whitE', mid-long, micl-witlp: ::honlder:: mid-widp, rounded to plevated ; 
beaks 2 to 8 mill. lOllg; II.WIIS 3 ro S ('Ill. It)IIg': kempls red, mid-long, harel, ovate; 
germ small: crease mid-widl', mic1-dt'ep: chppks angular; brush mi(l-sized, mid
long. A spikp, glullles, and kprnel;; of Pilor arp shown ill pIMp 35, B. 

Pilot is l'l'sistant to slPm I'n;.:t alld to IIHllly rnCI';'; of bnllt. It i;; not pun' for 
resisrnn('e to I('nf I'u;.:t anti powdpl'Y mihll'w hilt rpsistant tyP('S pl'l'(}oJl1inat('. 
It i:: a high-yi('lding whl'at of good milling' and brp;ul-making' quality. 

Hi,~tol'!I.-Pilot Ir('!!'. 3:!2l wa::. dpy('lOllpd hy tlIP Diyii'ion of eN'pal Crops 
and Diseases, Bureau of Plant IlIfln;;n'y, Ullitf.'(] ~tate;.: DeptlrtnJ{'nt of Agricul
ture, nnll thp XIlI'th Dakotn anti othpr St:ltl' a)!l'ieultnrnl PXIJl'l'illleut Htations 
coopernting ill til{' reg'ional hnrd rl'd s})ring whpnt impl'O\'pmPllt program. It 
i:: thl? rpsnlt of n cro;.;;.; h('twI'pn HOIll' allll ('('rp;.: Ill;ulp a t~l:lndan, X. Oak., ill 
1926. The spledion (C. 1. 1142R, X. ~o, lO!)8l wai' IlHIIIP in F: in 192R. 
Resell?etioD!; were maci!' in 1933 at Lang'don, ~. Oak. Eighty of ]00 IwHtl 
selections grown in lna-l wprp com]lMirf'!1 f()!' iJH'I.'l?lI:«' a;,; X. ~o. IOnSA, Xille 
of til(' stell1-1'ust-resistant hig'h-yiplilillg' !,p]('etion:o: grown (l1ll'ing till' mst ppi
demics of 103;; wE'l'l.' cOlllpo!'lilPd fnr ill(,l'pa"p a:o: X. Xo. 100SB. It was registel'ed 
as nn illl)ll'O\'('d Ynripty in l!lBS (.i.j1. 

ApPl'lIximatply 1.500 hu;;lwl;.: of >,ppd of a bulk of X, Xn. 1098 and N. No, lO!lSA 
antI SO bushpl;; of X. Xo. 10flSn WI'1'1' c1i>=tl'ihntpcl in Xorth Dakota for >:eedin).! 
in 1939, Relection X. Xo. 10fli---la r<', I. 1l!)-I()). which is pure fol' resistance to 
leaf ru~t and mild!'w, i;,; Iwillg ill('l'pa"PII for di;;tI'ihution to rppl:wp the earlier 
ith!rpa::e" whirl! (H'P liCIt purl' for l'PRistanrp to thpi'p tW(I (I ii'"n!:'es, 

Di,y/rilmlioll.-Acc·OI.'(ling to lhe yariptal !'\l!'YP)' thp ('stimHIPt1 area in In3!) wa:;: 
l.flU3 acr!'R, growll in ~()I'th Dnlwtn. ~(lllth Dnlwta. anll :Uontllnn. 

HOPE 

D(',~(·I'iJilion.--Plallt Sllring' lUlhir, lllill!'Pfl!'on. mill-t:lll: Ipavpf: puiJp;;('pnt: Rtplli 
purplp. ll1i(I-l'trong; RVik!' nW1I1'11, fll~iflll'm, ll1i<1-dpnl'(', pr('<'t to in('lined, Ypry 
resi::tant to !'hnw'ring; glump~ g'hlhrous. white, 1Ilic1-lollg. mid-willI.' TO wi ell? ; 
sl!ol1ldprl' miel-widp, rOllndpcl to plp\'nr('d; be:tk~ 2 to 10 IIIIll, IOllg; awns 2 to 
Ii CIll. long; 1.el'm'IR red, mid-long, hnrd, (j\-atp; g'Pl'm >=mnll: ere:l;;p widp, mid
df'f'p; ciH'pkli angular; bl'Ush large. Ion!!'. 

Fnll('r fipld condition!' in tllp GllitNI ~tntps Ilopp j:: lH'nrly iJlll11l1l1l' from 
!'ltl~1ll rll!'t and IIJ()I'p SllIut :Illd rpliii'tlllH to lpaf ru,:t ali(I powdpl'), mild!'w, 
From spring RPpcling it also i" \'pry r!,::j;.:tallt ro hllllt, It ii' sll;';(,pptihll' to fl'lI!;l 
ann hl'at illjUI')- flnll io thp hlnrk-('haff llili!'Il;;P, 
Hi.~/m-II,-B()pe (C', 1. S17RJ (rpg, :!401 Willi (l\'y!'IOIWc1 hy E. :-:. ~1('Fadc1(>n II;; 

the r(,!;lIlt of II cross 1Il1l(!(' in 1!115 bNwP1'1l YPl'nal PJIlllll?r and l\Inl'lllli!' wht'at. 
Thp CroSli WIl!' mild!' at Brookillg!;, K Dnk" whill' :\11', ~f('Fa([(lpn wali employpc1 
by thp ~ol1th Dakotfl Agriculturnl Expprillwnt Station. For seyeml year!' the 
hybrid lIlatE'l~i:J1 wnR ell[l'ied in blllk lit th<' Hig-hmOl'(' ~lIbstation. Big'hlllOl'P, 
R. Dak.• wlIPre :.\fr·, ~I('Fnddpn was \'{)Jl(lllcting ('Xperillll'llt;; ('OOIl!'r:ttivp with 
tll<'DiylRlon of eN'enl ('1'IIP~ and Disl';lSP!;, Bnr£>all of Plant Indllstrr, United 
RtatE'.<; DpllllrtnlPllt of Agri('ultul'('. Ho\"('vpl', thp spleetion that re::"ltell in 
Hopp WII;'; Illnrjp in 1fl23 by :'\Ir. ~I('FntlclPI1 011 hii' farm nenr Wphst('t,,[, 
S. Dak., whpl'P it wa!' jllcl'r~ll!;pd IIl1d llistl'illllt(>tl ill 1\127, Hop(' WII~ rr'g-istprl'd 
(411) ill 192H h('('anSP of it;,; Iwurly illllllU!1p r<'a('tIOIl to sh'lIl l'U::t. It waf; the> 
first variety of hard I'P(I spring wlll'u( In 11:1\'(' tll(' SI·('II1-rll;;( I'P[lNiull of l'1ll1lH'r 
and has hp('n m;ptl extPllsh-I'I~' III' II pur('lIt III 1Jl'l'edill~ to tralll;fl'l' thi;,; rf.'actl()1l 
to other yurieties of hard red Spdllg whl'at. 
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Di.stl'iblltion.-Estimated area in 1939, 32,446 acres, grown in Minnesota, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, Iowa, Wisconsin, Arizona, and Idaho, 

NIGGER 

Desmiption.-Plant winter habit, midseason, mid-tall to tall; stem purple, 
mid-strong to strong; spike awned, fusiform, mid-dense, inclined; glumes 
glabrous, white, long, wide; shoulders mid-wide, oblique to square; beaks 1 to 
2 mm. long; awns 3 to 9 cm. long; kernels red, long, soft, ovate to elliptical, 
slightly humped; germ mid-sized; crease mid-wine, deep, pitted; cheeks rOllnde". 
to angular; brush mid-sized, mid-long. 

Nigger differs from Rudy chietly in hll.-ing shorter beaks. A sJlike, glumes, 
and kernels of Nigger are shown in plate 36, B. 

Hi.story.-uNigger (C. I. 5366) (reg. 157) wheat 
is said to haw· been first distrihuted from the farm 
of a colored man in Darke County, Ohio" (109, 
II. 4). It wa., grown in experiments b~' the Ohio 
Agricultural Experiment Station as early as J884. 

Di,~triblttion.-Estimated area in 1939, 12H,9-t9 
acres, grown in six Rtates, as ShOWD in figure fi7. 

SYII01~Y1ns.-Winter Green, Winter John, Winter 
King. 

NABOB 

DesC1'iption.-Plant winter habit, midseason, 
mid-tall; stem purple, mid-strong to strong; spikE' 
awned, fusifol'm, mid-dense, inclined; glumes gla F'IGUn~; 67.-Distribution ot 
brous, white, long, mid-wide; shoulcll'rs wanting Nigger wheat in 1\)39. Es
to nar1'OW, rounded to square; beaks 1 to 3 Illm. timated area, 123,949 acres. 
long; awns 3 to 8 cm. long; kel'llels red, mid-long 
to long, soft, elliptical; gel'm mid-sized; crease mid-Wide, deep; cheeks angular; 
brush mid-Sized, long. 

Hi,~tory.--Naboh (C. I. 8869) (reg. 262) was developed at tl1e Ohio Agricul
tural Expel'iment Station. It is the reSult of a selection from Nigger made 
In 1918. It was registered (54) anll distribute(\ for comllJercial growing in 1028. 

Distl'ibutioll.-Estimated area ill 1939, 1),479 acres, grown ill Ohio a11d Illinois. 

RUDY 

De"C'ription.-Plant wiuter habit, midsclIson to late. mill-tl\ll to tall; stem 
purple, mid-strong; spikp IIW11I'(I, IirlPar-fusiform, lax. inclined to Dodding; 

glumes glahl'olls, yellowish white with black
striped margins, mid-long, wide; shouldel's mid
WillI'. usuallr oblique; beaks 1 to 5 nun. long; 
IIWIlS a tn 8 cm. long; keruclS red, long. snft, m;u
ally ('lliptical ; germ small; crcllse wide, mid-deep; 
ellr:'pks l'onn(]pd; ht'nsll mid-sir.ed, mid-long. 

This vltl'jety is distin{'t in having long, !';Hft ker
nplR lind black stripeR oil thE' glumes. A spike, 
glnmes, and kel'nels of Rully al'l' shown in plate 
31i. A. 

Flilll.o/'/I.-The origin of llmly (C, I. 4873) (reg. 
155) hilS been reeordpd by ('ar']eton (40, p. 6.5) liS 
follows: 

"One of the hest of the nrost !'eccntl~- Jlroduced 
Yllriptips i~ tlIP Hmly, wllic1l was originatel1 Ht 

]"IOURE (J8.-Distributimr of Tr'oJ', Ollio, in 1871, by M. Hmly, thr'(H1g11 II care
Jtwly whpllt in 1\J39. fnl propuga tion uf till' !l('l'd (l'om II sU)J('r'iOt' IInli 
r~stimated area, 229,000 It c1i!:ltin('t stool of wheat found in 1\ lar'g!' fielll," 
IIcres. Ru<ly when t WIIS not irw\rI(Wcl in til(' \,ar'ictal 

C'xllerirm'nts of tIll' Ohio Agr'ieultlll'lll gX)JI'l'iment 
Stlltion unW 181)2. It is repor'tecl liS 11I1\'ing heml introduced into l\Iichig'lIn, 
however, from western Ohio, in 18{)1. 

Di[drilllltioll.-Estimllted III'CU in lOa!), 221),000 acres, grown in seven Stutes, 
IlS shown in figure (J8. 
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Distributioll,-Estimated area in 193!), 22!1,060 acres, gt:Own in seven Stlltes, 
liS shown ill figure 6S, 

SIlIIO'Illlm,Y,-Anti-Rust, Black Meditenulleall, Eal'ly Rudy, Kelltuek~' Giant,
Queen of New YOl'k, 

DIXON (HUMPB.\CK il) 

Dcscrillticm,-Plllllt spring huhit. late, tall; stem white, mid-strong; spike 
awned, fusiform, lax, in(!lilled: glumefl glabrous, yellowish bronze, long, narrow; 
shoulders usually wanting; beaks wide, 3 to 30 mm, long; awnfl 4 to 7 em. long; 
kernels pale red, mid-long to long, fl{'lI1ihunl, ovate, humved; germ mid-sized; 
crease mid-wide, deep, sometillles pitted; cheeks rounded to angular; brush mid
sized, long. 

This variety is distinguished hy the humped kernel>:, the bronze color, and the 
absence of shoulder::; on tlw glume::;, and the wiclt', lax spikes. ~'he kernels 
have a smaller brush lind germ thall found in Humpback. Dixon is moder
ately resistant to heflsian fly. 

Hi.~tOI'JI.-The origin of Ilixon (C', I. 6(49) (reg, 160) is undetermined, It 
has been grown in Wisconsin for man)' ~'(>ars, The 1H1Il)(> Dixon was chosen 
as a name for HllInph:wk II or Smooth IIumpba('k. as the two varieties arp 
very similar. The UIIllIpba('l\ variety originated from field selections made hy 
J, P. Berglund, a farmer liYing near Kensington, "linn. (204. p, 1). The original 
head probably wa>: the 1'(,HU!t of a natural fif'ld hyhrid. Two strains were de
veloped. one with puhe>:t"cnt glnmt'::; and olle with glahrous glumes. ~L'l1P 
glabrous-glumed strain (Dixon) WH>: clifltrihuted a few yeal's latel' than the 
puhescent strain, whiell was diHtriiJutpcl nhllUt 1905, 

Di.~tri/JUtilm.-Estimatecl area in 1n:m. 3.570 111'1'1''', grown in N('hraslm ancl 
"'yoming. 


S//II0Il/lllls.-Ghirkn, Humph;l/'!> n. ,Tohnson, Smooth Humlll)llck. 


Dc.',9(·ripfiOIl.-Plant wintp!' huhit. midsenson, mid-tall; stems pUrJlle and white, 
very weak; spilw awned, ohlong-fusifol'ln. lax, nodding; glumes glabrous, bl'own, 
long, narrow to mid-wiele: Rl!oulelel's narrow. I'ollnded to ohliqup: lwak!' 2 to 10 
mm. long; awns 3 to S em. long; kel'm'ls whitl', micl-Iong, soft', ovatf' tn ellipticnl; 
gel'm small; crpll"p nalTo\\'. llIid-dpcp; chp!>k" roulldp(}; hruf;h "mnll, mid-long. 

lTi.~tor/l.-ReCJua (C. 1. 11(54) was c1evf!lnped from heads selected in l!126 
from Il field of Tm'kpy by E. Reqlla, n fnl'mpr living IJI'ar POlm~roy, 'Vash. 
It WIIS increllsed and distributed about 1!)31. '£11(' original increllse was segl'e
gated for rpd amI whitl' kl'rlH'If;, ami ~Ir. Reqna i1H'reul'eci ami (listrlbuteel 
a whitp grain typc' nhout 1!l3fi. Chnr:H'te!'istic's of thl' sl!lp('tion :Utcl til{> f:1('t 
that Mr. RequlI grew Gohlcoin in the hny stl'ip al'OIl1lel hi" fil'lcis indicate thnt 
Requa was from a natural cros!'; hNween Turk('y and Goldcoin. 

J)i.~tril)//tioll.--Estimnted III'ell ill 1930, 1.138 :I('res, grown in 'Vashington nnd 
Tdllho. 

Drw·1'i7ltion.-PI:lllt' spring hahi!. mi<ls(,IIi'<OII, mic1-tall; stem white, mid-strong; 
spik!' 1I\\'III>d. ohlllllg-fIlSifol'lll, mid·dellse, in('lillprl: gltlllH~S glnhrous, ltrown, mid
long, mid-wide; Shol1!(lers nnrrow, wnntillg to oblique; heaks !l to 20 mm, IOllg; 
nw:ns 3 to 6 CIII, long; kel'll('18 whitl'. mid-Iollg, soft, oVllte; gnrm mid-sizpd; 
crens!' wic\(>, micl-c1e('p; ('hl'!'k;; lingula I'; hrush HIIIIIIl to mid-Sized, lIIicl-long. 

Hi.~torJ!.-The following hifitory (If Mllckey (0. T. 1OO2S) WIIS repOl'ted by 
A. F. 8(>1,'(1,1' of iIliclvale, {cl:liw. A lH'ighhOl' h)' till' IlIIm\' of JIIIlIPS ~l('R()h('rts 
plekNI fOUl' or fiyl' Iwads from II fiplrl of Cnnarlilln Oluh in 1901 or 1902. Ell' 
increllsed thl' seed in his gardcn, und, when h(' sold Ilis farm ill the spring of 
1906, the seed WIIS giv('n to Willilllli Mllckey, who plllnted 12 acrps that yellr. 1\[1'. 
Mackey distJ'lbutcrl the vllriet,y, lind it hpClllll(' known liS MnclH'y wheat. The 
identity of tlH' 11!Irent nll'iI·f~·. Callndillll Olult. is lIot' kIlOWII. 

Di.~t"i1l11tiOI/,· ..I'istilllatl'(\ al7('a ill 1!)3!), saa acres, grown ill Idaho. 

'11 f.etter (roUl A. I''. S()rtl, tlllled ,\IllY :l(), 10:10. 
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CANADIAN BED 

Description.-Plant spring habit, early, short; stem white, slender, weak; 
spike awned, oblong-fusiform, mid-dense, inclined; glumes glabrous, brown, long, 
mid-wide; shoulders mid-wide, oblique to elevated; beaks 2 to 20 mm. long; 
awns 2 to 6 cm. long; kernels white, mid-long, semihard to hard, ovate, humped, 
curved ;gcrm mid-sized; crease mid-wide, shallow to mid-deep; cheeks rounded; 
brush small, short. 

Hi8tory.-The origin of Canadian Red (C. r. 6282) (reg. 16.'5) is undetermined. 
It was obtained in .July 1919 from F. G. Stokes, of KelseYYille, Calif., who 
reported that it constituted 15 percent of the wheat grown in the vicinity of 
Kelseyville, Lake County, Calif. 

Di8triblltioll.-Estimntcd area in 1939, 167 acres, grown in Idaho. 
SYliOlWIII .-Canadian Spring. 

SEVIER 

De.~CJ'iptioll.-Plant spring habit, midseason, mid-tall; stem white, slender, 
weak to mid-strong; spike awned, somewhat laterally compressed, oblong, delise, 
erect to inclined; glmnes glabrous. light brown, mid-long, mid-wille; shoulders 
mid-wide, obli.que; beaks 1 to 3 mm. long; awns 2 to 6 em. long; kernels white, 
mid-long. hard, ovate, humped; germ mid·sized ; crease mid-wide, shallow; cheeks 
angular; hrus11 mid-sized. mid-long. 

This variety is not pure as tommercially gL·own. It is very distinct and 
peculiar, as it repres4?nts nearly an intermediate form between common and 
dm'um wheat, and fOr that reason also somewhat resembles poulard wheat. 
It has the laterally compressed spike, sbarply keeled glumes, and large, hard 
kl'rllel;; of clurum and thl' short, hollow stem. short awns, and mid-long brush 
of common wheat. 

H;..~tor!l.-The origin of Sevier (C. I. 6247) (reg. 168) is undetermined. It 
may be the resnlt of a natural field hybrid between COmmon and dllrllm whent. 
It was first noted to be commeL'cilll1y grown in Ctah by Stewart (19,. p. 165) 
in the summer of ;1.918 and first listed as Kubunkn durum wheat. Samples were 
obtained by the writers from Mr. Stewart and from the Federal Board of Re
,-ip\\" Chicago, Ill .. and tile wheat was found not to be Kubankll and was also 
determin('(\ to b(' morf' nearly a common than a dllrllm whe~lt. As the Yar-iety 
had h(,f'1l l!L'own in S(,Yif'f ('ounty, U"tah, for 25 y('ars or more, it was named 
8('Yi4?L' by Stewart (l98, p, 2,5). 

Di.~tril)//tiil/l.-Estill1ated area in 1939. 50 acres, gl'own in {-blh. 

D('.~m-iptioll.-Plant winter habit, midseai>olJ, mid-tall; stem white, mld
strong; spikl' awned. fUSiform, mid-dl'use to lax. nodding; glmnes glabrous, 
brown, mid-Ioug, narrow; shoulders nanow, wanting to obliqup; beaks 1 to 2 
mlll. long; awns 3 to 6 cm. long; kernels light r('<1, short to mid-long. soft, 
elliptical; gprm mid-siz~!d; crease mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeks roun<1ed; brush 
mid-sized, short. 

This variety is resistant to winter injury from hea"ing and low temperatures 
and is som!'what re:;;istnnt to lenf and stem rnst. It is very iluSL'eptible to 
tIl(' rosptte stng!' of the wlwat mosnle and to flag smut. 

Ri.~/(try.-IIlinoili No. 2 {(', I. 11537) is 11 s!'lpction fronl Indiana Swamp 
(Ynlley) mnde il t til<' Illinois Agricultural Expel'ilnpnt Station in 1915. It 
was di:;;trihuted in thp fall of 1932. A selection (D-47) from this \'ari~ty, 
re!;istant tit mosaic, hus been HaIlll'el Prairip.

Distri/lllti(}II.-Estimatt'1j area in 1939, 11,511 acres, grown ill Illinois, 
SII1WI!IIII(.-Progcny No.2. 

DNwri[Jtioll.-Plant wint('r Il/lbit. ('arly to midseason. mid-tall; stem faintly 
purple, strong; spik!' awned. fusiform. mW-dpnse, in('line<1. easily shattered; 
glnme;; glahrOilS. hrown, mid-lOll!! to long. mill-widp; SllUU!(h~I'S nllrrow, USlllmy 
ohliqu('; h('llks 1 to 3 mm, IOllg; awnS 2 to 7 em. IOllg; kernels red, mid-long, 
soft. ovute; germ mid-sized to large; ('I'PIIS(, mid-wide, mid-deep to deep, 
sorrretim!'s pittet!; cIH)()ks usually l'Olu1(IM: hrnsh mi(l-size!l. mid-long. 

O"..m; \Urrers fr~rtn Diehl-MedilcrruuPIUl llrilldllllll~' in heing earlier lind ill 
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hating purple straw, more ea$i1y shattered spikes, aneI shoder beaks. A spike, 
glumeij, a~d kernels of Goens are shown In plate 37, A. 

Historg.-Goens (C. I. 4857) (reg. 172), under the names Red Chai! and Red 
Chai! Bearded, has long been known in the United Stntes. According to Klip
part, in 1857 (129, p. 739), thi;: wheat was "cultivated in Clermont County, 
Ohio, for upward of 50 years." He further states that the origin of the name 
Goens is undetermined. It "was introduced into l\Illskingum County (Ohio) 
by John Dent in 1808." The Red Chaff wlleat mentioned above, however. may 
be only the Mediterranean variety, as Goens has been said to be a cross between 
Mediterranean and Gipsy made by a man named Goens in Ohio and aftel'ward 
developed by hi$ son. Concerning the introduction of the variety into Shelby 
County, Ind., RU$sell G. East, county agent, Shelbyville, Ind., has written as 
follows: 18 

"Answering your inquiry regarding Shelby Red Chai! wheat. The year 1887 
a man named Hall living at Fountaintown. in this county. purchased a carload 
of seed wheat in Puulding County, Ohio. .From thi$ start this variety has be
come the common variety grown throughout the county and has been known 
locally as Hall, Red Hall, Red Ohaff, and Reel Cbaff Bearded." 

Distl'ibutiol1.-Estimateel area in 1939. 92.048 Hcres, grown in Ohio, Indiana, and 
Michigan.

SUllonyms.-Baldwin, Cummings, Dunlap. Dunlop. Em'ly Red. l~arly RipI'. GOing, 
Hall, Miller's Pride, Owen, Red Chaff. Rpd Chaff Beanl!>d. Red Hall, Russian Reel 
Obai!, Shelby Red Chaff. 

DIEHT.-)[EDITERR.\XEAN 

D(w(:riptir}U.-Plaut wint!>r hahit, midseni;on, mid-tall to tall: stem white, mid
strong; spike awned. fusiform. mid-dense. inclined to no!1(ling: gltunE's glabrous. 
brown, mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders narrow to mid-wide, ronneled to elevated; 
heaks 1 to 8 mill. long; awns 3 to Scm. long; kel'npls pille red, mid-long, soft, 
ovate to ellipticnl; germ mid-sized: crease narrow to mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeks 
uSllally rOllnded; brnsh mirl-sized, mid-long to long. 

Diehl·l\Ieclitel·t·anean differ;: from Mediterranean principally in having white 
$traw and a smaller ket'lle!. A spike, glumes, and kernels of Diehl-l\Iecliterranean 
wbeat are shown in plate 3i. B. 

Hi.~tor!l.-Diel1H\rec1iterranean (C. I. 1395) (reg. 169) was advertised and elis
trihllted by Peter HPTl<lerson & Co., seeelsmen, of New York Cit~', for the fin;t time 
in 1884. and is said b~' them to have originated by fertilizing the Reel l\Iedit\'t·
l'llnean with the pollen of the Diehl (10'!, 1884). The same history is )..";'\'('n 
In an article in the Rural New Yorker of the same year. in which it is al!;O said 
that the variety WI1S originated in Monroe County, N. Y.. but hy whoUl Will': not 
noted (10). The Diehl whel1t was n white-kerneled vl1l'iety with n clm'at(' spike. 
probahly similar to Seneca Chief. During the late eighties Diehl-M('diterranenn 
was c1istrih\1te<l widely hy the United States Department of Agriculture in the 
congressional seec1 distribution. 

Di.~triblltioll.-Estimated area in 1939, 9,499 acres, grown in l\Iichigan, Ten
nessee, Virginia, Delaware, and PPI)JJsyJ,ania. 

SlfIlO/IIIIII.~.-Aulmrn. Big FOllr. Big 'fen, Blue Ridge, Eclipse, Hybrid l\Ipdi
terranean, l\Iichignn Bl'(JIl2t'. Michig1ln Bro"'']. Mill!')";; ChOice. Rattle Jack, 
Russian Amher, Sh!'pherd's Perf('ction. Sheph('l'(l's PI·oUfic. Spade. 

RUl;SIA:-; 

De,9criptirnl.-Plnnt wintE'r hhhit. lIlidsenRon to late, mid-tnll; stf'm white, 
strong; spike nWl1ed. fl1sifOl'm, mid-dense, inclined; glumes glabronR. hrown, 
mirl-long, narrow; sbonldm';: wllnting to narrow, ronnded to elevl1ted; hf'aks 
2 to 10 mm. long; awns 3 to 8 cm. long, sOm('timE's hlack; kernels red, mill
long, semihard, ovate to ellilltical : gerlll small: crel1se mi(l,wide. Rhallow to mid
deep; cheeks ronnded to angular; brush mid-sizE'd, mid-long to long. 

RU$sian !liffers fl:om D!E'hl-l\h'!Iiterrnllenn l"'ineipallr in Iwing latE'r and !lhorter 
lind in having narrowel' and dnrker colot'erT glnmes and, nnder some conditions, 
black awns. 

Hisforll.--RusSian (C. I. 5737) (reg. 170) wns obtained from the Vh'/:lnia 
Agricultural Expel'jment Station, Blacksburg, Va .. in 1917. Its origin il': un(1(>
tp.rminetI. It III slightly <1iff('r('nt fl'om Russian AUlll('r Ih;t('(l n;: 11 l':~'nnllym ot 

,. ('nrreliJlnnd"lIcf' or the DI\'lslon (If Cereal Crfl]lS lind niH~"sel;. ~r"r"h 1, 1!)22. 
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Piehl:M:editerranean and also different from any other wheat grown in the 
'UnUed States under the name of Russian. 

Di8trilmtimt.-Estimated area in 1939, 25,337 acres, grown in Illinois and 
Michigan. 
Synonyn~.-Hardy Nortbern. 

IOBRED 

Description.-Plant wintf!r habit, midseason to late, mia-tall to tall; stem 
white, mid-strong; spike awned, fusiform, mid-dense, erect to inclined, easily 
shattered ;glumes glabrous, brown, sometimes black, 
mid-long, narrow to mid-wide; shoulders narrow to 
mid-wide, rounded to elevated; beaks 2 to 10 mill. 
long; awns 3 to 8 cm. long; kernels red, short, hard, 
ovate; germ mid-sized; crease mid-wide, mid-deep; 
brush mid-sized, mid-long. 

Iobred is moderately resistant to leaf Hlld stem rust, 
but is susceptible to shattel'ing. 

H'istory.-Iobred (C. 1. 6(34) (reg. 236) was pro
duced at the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station, 

Ames, Iowa, in cooperation with the Division of FIGURE GO.-Distribution 

Cereal Crops and Diseases, Bureau of Plaut Iudus- of Iobred wheat in 

try, United States Department of Agriculture. It 1939. Estimated area, 

is a selection of Banat (Iowa No. 16G1) made 488074 acres. 

in 1915. It was first distributed for commercia.! ' 

growing in 1923 and was registered (.t9) as an iml)l'Oved variety in 1926. 


Dist,·ibution.-Estimated area in 1039, 488,074 acres, grown in seven States, 
as shown in figure 69. 

Synonyms.-Hybred, Iowa Bred, Red Russian. 

BRILT, 

De8cription.-Plant winter habit, early to midseason, short to mid-taU; stem 
white and purple, weak; spike awnea, .fusifol'lll, mid-dense, inclined to nodding; 
glumes glabrous, ~'ellowish brown, mid-long, narrow; shoulders wanting to 
rounded; beaks 1 to 5 mm. long; awns 3 to 6 cm. long; kernels red, mid-long, hard, 
elliptical; germ mid-sized; crease mid-wide, Shallow to mid-deep; cheeks 
rounded; brush mid-sized, mid-long. 

Bl'ill is somewhat resistant to yenowberr~', scab, leaf l'ust, stem rust, fiag smut, 
and winter injury. It is susceptible to mosaic. 

Histol'l/.-Brill (C. 1. 118;i3) was the best of 6,OGO selections made from 
Turkey in 1922 in cooperative investigations between the Illinois AgTicultural 
Experiment Station and the DiviSion of Cereal Crops and Disenses, Bureau of 
l'lant lndustt·y, UniteC ;States Department of Agriculture, at Urbana, Ill. The 
selections were made as part of a search for strains resistant to scab. Brill 
was designated as Illinois No. 131 until it was named Rnd distributed in the 
faU of 1936. 

Distl'iblttioll.-Estimated area in 1!)39, 7,748 acres, grown in Illinois. 

ASHKOF 

De8cription.-Plant winter habit, midseason to late, mid-tall to taU; stem 
white, mid-strong, spike aWD.e!'.: fusifol'm, mid-dense to lax, inclined to nodding, 
easily shattered; glumes ~lab:r."l1s, light brown, sometimes black striped, mid
long, narrow to mid-wJde; shoulders wanting to nartow, rounded to elevated; 
beaks 1 to 5 mm. long; awns 3 to 8 cm. long; kernels red, mid-long, hard, ovate; 
germ small; crease mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeks rounded; brush smaIl, mid-long. 

Asllkof is resistant to sevcrul races of bunt. 
Histo,·y.-Asbkof (C. I. 6680) (reg. 235) was developed at the Ashland 

Branch Station of the 1,yisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station. It is a 
selection from Malakof made in 1911. Ashkof is similar to 'the Hungarian type 
of hard red winter wheat except that the glumes are brown. It more closely 
resembles l'esterboclen than Turkey. It was registered in 1926 (49), its su
perior characters heing winter bnl'din('ss and high yield. It wns first dis. 
tributed for cOlIlmercial growing in the fnll of 1923. 

Di8t1'ibut-ion.-Estimated area in 1939, 10,785 acres, all ill Wisconsin. 
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ENIJ) 

De8eription.-·Plant winter habit, midseason, mid-tall; stem white and purple 
mixed, weak to mid-strong; spike awned, fusiform, mid-dense, inclined to nod
ding; glumes glabrous, brown, mid-long, narrow to mid-wide, rounded to oblique; 

.beaks 2 to 10 mm. long; awns 3 to 8 cm. long; kernels red, mid-long, hard, ovate; 
.germ mid-sized; crease mid-wide to wide, mid-deep; cheeks rounded to angular; 
brush mid-sized, mid-long. 

Hiutory.-Enid (0. I. 11508) (reg. 303) was developed from a brown-glumed 
plant selected in a field of Turkey wheat by ·Walter Krienke, near Enid, Okla. 

"Walter found sevel"Ul heads in the field with the hull red and the straw 
was stronger and the heads were much larger; so he took these few heads and 
threshed them with his hands and then took the seed and planted them on a 
little spot of ground where there was no other wheat. He kept that up until 
he had enough seed to sow the whole field with the red-hulled wheat, and now 
most of the farmers here are planting it, as it does better than most any other 
kind." 19 

It was grown widely in Garfield County, Okla., in 11:):$2. 
Dist'ribution.-Estimated area in 103\), 7,756 acres, grown 

in Oklahoma. 
Synonyms.--Enid Strain, Red Krienke. 

IlEDIlUf-r. 

Descrilltio'll.-Redhull is a mixed type of hard red winter 
wheat as commercially grown. 'rhe predominating type iE. 
awneel and has brown glumes with black stripes. 

FIGURE 70.-Dis History.-Redhull (C. I. 11534) (reg. 304) is reported to 
tribution 0 f have been developed fL·om a brown-glumed selection from a 
Redlmll wheat field of Blackhull at Haven, Kans., by F. E. Tonn in 1921.2

• 

in 1939. Esti  Seed was increased and sold by R. ~I. Woodruff, of Pratt, 
mated area, Kans. 
154,807 acres. Distribution.-Estimated area in 1939, 154,807 acres, grown 

ill Kansas and Oklahoma, as shown in figure 70. 
Synonyms.-Bartels Best, Bronze Turkey, Cleathers Red, Conoway, Ironclad 

Blackhull, Nick Special, Red Chaff, Rupp. 

LADOGA 

Description.-Plant spring habit, midseason, mid-tall to tall; stem faintly 
purple on lower internodes, mid-strong; spike awned, fusiform, mid-dense, in
clined to nodding; glumes glabrous, brown, short to mid-long, narrow; shoulders 
narrow, usually rounded; beaks variable; awns 2 to 0 cm. long; kernels red, 
mid-long, hard, ovate; germ mid-sized; crease mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeks 
usually angular; brush small, mid-long. 

All commercial samples of Ladoga wheat are variable in beak length, as 
stated, l"Unging from 1 to 5 mm. to as long as 3 to 25 mm. A selection obtained 
from C. E. Saunders, of Ottawa, Canada, has beaks only 1 to 2 mm. long. The 
variety is resistant to powdery mildew. 
Hi.~torJl.-Ladoga (C. I. 4795) (reg. 177) wheat was introduced into Canada 

from Russia, where it was grown in latitude 60° N., near Lake Ladoga, north 
of Leningrad, about 1888. It was sent hy the Canadian Department of Agri
culture to several hundred farmers in northwt'stern Canada from 1888 to 1893, 
in the hope that it would provide a wheat ripening earlier than Red Fife (175). 
By 1893, milling and baking tests had shown thllt the variety was of poor 
quality, and its further distribution was llOt encouraged. Spring Turkey is 
the name used for wheat apparently identical with Ladoga, which is grown both 
as mixtures and pure in l\Iontana and ·Wyoming. The wL·iters are of the 
opiniQn that this is the Ladoga variety. 

Dist1·i7mtiol1.-Estimaterl area in 1!l39, 6,351 acres, grown mostly m:der the 
name Spring Turkey in South Dakota. 

SynfnI1Im.-Spring Turkey. 

,. Letter from Fred MochI!', ronte 1, I~nid, OI<1a., dated March 17, 19:14 . 

.. WOODILUIl"If, H. 111., 2:3-page l>llmphlet 011 wbeat varieties. No date. Pratt, Kans. 
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SEA ISLAND 

Description.-Sea Island is It mixed lot of wheat as commercially grown, the 
prec10niinating type being similar to Ladoga, except in having mOl'e purple 
stems. 

History.-Sea Island (C. I. 6551) (reg. 305) is a spl'iug wheat that was 
commonly grown during the nineties but has largely gone out of cultivation. 
The origin of the variety is undetermined. 

Distributiol1.-Estimatt'd area in H)30. 8,470 acres, grown in Colorado lind 
Nebraska. 

8Yllonym.~.-Red lIediterranean, Texas Red. 

D~:NTON 

DesCl'iptioll.-Denton differs from )Iediterranean principally in having white 
stems. It is taller, has stiffer stems an!! a denser spike, und is resistant to 
leaf rust. 

History.-Denton (C. I. 8265) (reg. 255) was developed (136) by the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station at Subsrntion NO.6, from a plunt selected 
from l\Iediterranean in 1918. The variety was distributed for commel'cial 
growing in 1D26 and was registered (,J4) in 1927, because of its high yields in 
experiments at DentolJ, its resi..,;tanc(' to l('uf rust, and because its stems wel-.,. 
stronger than those of Mec1iterranean. 

Distriblttion.-Estimated area in 1030, 38,648 Ill'I'es, gl'own in Texas. 

lIlEDlTERIUNEAN 

Descri'Jfion.-P)ant winter habit, midseason, tall: stem purple, weak to mid
strong, coarse; spike awned, fusiform, mid-deuse to lax. erect to inclined, 
easily shattered; glumeR glabrous, browu, long, mid-wid!'; shoulders wanting 
to narrow, rounded to oblique; beaks 1 to 8 mm. long; awns 3 to 8 cm. long; 
kernels red, long, soft, elliptical; germ mid-sized; crease mid-wide, mid-deep; 
cbeeks, ronnded; brush mid-sized, mid-long. 

A spike, glumes, and kernels of Meclitenanean are shown in plate 38, A. 
Hi.ytol'y.-Referen('e to the l\Ieditel'rllnean (C. I. 5303) (reg. 180) variety in 

American literature begins in 1842, when tlll' variety waS widely gt'own, with the 
stntement that it had been introduced some years before. One writer says 
(9?', p. 228) it was introdu('ed into ~I:ll'ylan(l from the l\Iediterl':luean Sea 
region in 18:H. In 1863 it W:lR 
recorded (lSf), p. ,JO.1) that it 
was introduced in 1819 from 
GC'noa, Italy, by ,Tohn GOt'dO/I, 
of -Wilmington, Del. It came 
into prominence in Xew York 
between 1845 and 1855, from 
which time its culture spread 
rapidly westward. Its earlr 
popnlat'ity apparently WIIS 
gained because it was more 
resistant to heSSian tlj' dam
age than other \'HI'ieties. It 
was fonnd also to be SC\'eraJ 
days earlier than the winter 
Wheats cOllllllonl~' ~rown at 
that time, such ali Bllll'stelll, 
Red BJuestQIrI, Golden Stl'aW, 
and others. It was ('ailed mst 
resistant and was cOlI\nJcndecl r"lGlm~; 7L--Dh;tl'iblltic)ll of ~I",ditet.'I':U1E'an 
as a higll yielder of especially wheat in 1039. ).:stillJuted al'l'a, 387,:~a8 acres. 
heavy gl'ain and adapted to 
poorer soils than most varieties. Whitl' wheat,; bl'illg thl' standard, it was 
vig-orously criticized, espeCially by millers, because its red kernels yielderl a dark 
flour and because of the thickness of the bran. This disapproval pel'siste!l for 
at least 25 yellrs, hut uftel' t1w introduction of roller mills it became rE'cognized 
as a good milling whent. Many other selections from the Mediterranean area, 
Uke.Denton, arE' resistant to leaf rust, 

40iG42°-42--11 
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DistrilJlltio/l,-Estimllted area in 1!)3!), &~7,3:{8 acre:;;, This acrenge wus 
reported from 15 States, as shown in figure 71, 

SllIl0nUI1l.8,-Acme, Bluestem, Farmel's Trust, Great 'Vestern, Key's Prolific, 
Lancaster Red, Lehigh, ~liIler, ~Iil1er'!, Pride, :\li!'s()uri Bluestem, Mortgage 
Lifter, Red Chaff, Red Mediterranean, Hed '~ea, ned Top, Rocky Mouutain, 
Stundby, Swamp, 

RED ilOCK 

Dcscr;ptioll,-Red Rock is similar to :\[editerraneall eXcE'pt fOl' having stron~er 
stellls, a sli:-rhtly l()n~el', WHlPl" 
anel I:L'(el' spike, and a hunler 
kernel having II witler and 
deeper CI'ease, It yield>; bettcr 
than :\IeditelT:lneun in :\licili
~an, A spj};:e, ~Iu\lles, and 
kernels of Rp!i Rock are 
;<howll in plate 38, U, 

1n.~torll,-Ued UMk (" 1. 
55!}T) (I'eg, 1R1 J was origi
lIatpd at tilp :\IiChi!!aJl A~I'icul
tllm I Exp(>riment Station fl'01l1 
:tn individual ke l'II('I \1i('k~'d 
out of a whitt' wheat ('a1led 
Plymouth Rock, Tlw >:ele('
tion was first sown in the 
fall of 1008, In HH.4, (iO hl.lsh
('Ii' were sent out by the 

PIGURE 72,-Distrihution of Red Ro('k wheat in pxpl'L'iment station to II>: lIlany 
1030, Estimated area, 160,141 il('rp", fal'llwrs, 1 hll>:hel bein~ f11l'

ni;;hed eaeh fat'lIlpr ( lfl.}: /1,.'1), 
Distribution,-Estimated area in 193!}, 160,141 acre;;, grown in seven States, 

lIS shown in figure 72, 

D(!,~t:ri/ltiOIl,-Plant winter babit. late, tall; stem )Jllrph.'. mfr),·stron/.:: spilH,' 
awned, linear-fusiform; mid-dense, inclined; glllmE.'S ~Iabrouo;, bl'own, mid-long, 
mill-wide; shouldet'S wanting to mid-wide, rounded to elevnt'E'd; iwnks 1 to :! 
nlln, long; awns 3 to 8 cm, long: kernels red, micl-long", semihard, ovate to 
ellipticnl; genn mid-sized; crease mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeks rouJHled; hrush 
large. mid-long,

BeL'keler RlJck (liffers f!'om R(>d Hock in bein~ tallel' and in having" silOI'l'"r 
beaks and hardel' kprnels, It is resistant to somE' rac(>;; of hunt. 

Hi,ytor!l,-Berkeley RO('k (C, I, 8:!72) (reg, 307) was develop(>d ('1,n at the 
Michigan Agricultural Expel'inwnt Station from a cross between Red Hoek and 
Berkeley ('1:urke)') mad(' in 1012, The selection later named Berkeley Hoc);: 
was Illade in ]015 and seed wns distrihuted for COIIIIll(>reial grllwin~ in 1022, 

DidrilJUtioll,-Estimat:e(\ area in 193!}, G,7H;) acres, gt'own in Michigan, 

Descriptioll,-Plant winter habit, mil.lseasnn, mid-t'all; st(>1ll whitl', mill
strong; spike awned, ohlong, mid-dense to dense, ered to inclined: ~hlll](," 
J)ube:;cent, white, mid-!oJlg. mid-wide; shoulder::; mitl-wid(\, oblillue to square: 
beaks 1 to 3 mm, IOJlg: awn>: a to (j Clll, long; kernl'ls red, mid-long, soft to 
semihard, oval; germ mid-sized: ('rease wide, deep; ('ileeks angu!nl'; brnsh 
small. mid-long, 

KL'use is resi;,;r:lnt to ;;ome fnrJns of lIunt'. 
lli8tOI'II,-Kruse (C, 1. l1;):!·lj wheat was seleeted hr Herman Krlllie, of 

Ben'ail, ~ront., fL'om n field of Kanred in 10:!2, TII(' sele<:tion was iuCt'eased hilt 
never (lid well in :\lont:wu chieflr he('allse of lack of winter iJardiness, In 102;) 
It lA.-pound sample wa>: s;ent to a brother, I!', C, Kruse. Benson Stati.l)n, Qmalla, 
Xei>r, 'rhe \'uriety was increaS('d until thl;' full of I!)!!!). wilen it was offered fOl' 
sale, At this time sollie 648 hushels wen' aYlliiable, 'rile v:lriety was lloj)Ular 
with some groweri' he<'ausp of its largl' heads and stiff !itl'llW, It is pos..,ihll' that 
Kruse wheat is the re!;ult: of a field hyhrHl het:wP('1l ,Tones Fifp and KII1I1~e(\, 

Di8triblltioll,-Estiumtetl are:l in 19;~0, a!Jo IlCI'eS, grown in Kunsas, 
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,t, ~Il'dil('rl'HIJI!:lJI alJ(l n, i{l'd !tw'" wiJ!'nll': HVil\('>' alld :;1111111''' /Jalul'aJ Hiz('; 
kpl"JlPI,..;. A:':. 
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GLUB \VHEAT 

The plants of club wheat may be of either winter or spring habit 
and either tall or short. The stems usually are 
stiff and strong. The spikes usually are a,,:nless 
but may be awned, and are elliptical, oblong, or 
sometimes clavate or club-shaped, short, usuitlly 
less than 2% inches in length, very compact. anel 
laterally compressed. The spikeJets usually con
tain five fertile florets and spread at nenrly a right 
angle to the rachis. The kernels of club wheat 
are small and laterally compressed or "pinched" 
because of crowding in the compact spikes. Most 
club-wheat kernels have a small. short brush and 
a narrow, very shallow crease: The grain of 
most varieties is of rather poor quality for bread 
making and is used largely for biscuits and pastry 
flours. 

The club wheats are distinguished from com
mOll wheats by the shorter and denser, latemlly FlOl'UE 73.-Di!:!U·ibu
compressed spikes. The varieties of wheat tiOll of /!Iub Wheats 
grown in the eastern part of the United States in H)3!). Estimated 

area, 411,282 acres.often referred to as club becnuse of haying 
clavate spikes do not belong to this group, but are common wheats. 

Figure 73 shows the distribution of club wh('ats in the United 
States in 1939. 

KEY TO THE '"AHIETIES OF CLCB WHEAT 
la. 8PIKS,\,WNLESS. 

21\. (ll.nn:SGl.ARROCS. 
311. Gl.t·}fES WIIIT£. 

4a. KEIlNELS WIIITE (T. romparlu11l hl/mbo/tllii KO('rn.). 
KEIlNELS 50>'T TO SEMJffM!D. 

WL>;TER I/.\./IIT. 
",,-wnlets I to 5 111111. lOll!!; plllnt "ery short 
AwnlelS 2 to 10 mm. Iou!!; plant mid·lnll to tall 
Awnl~ts 3 tl) 15ulIll. loug; plunt 1II1,1·tllll 10 tllll 

AI.feEL .. _____ ._ 

HYllftlD t2S_ ." 
HnfAlt 

i'age 
120 
120 
120 

I.>;TEUlfEDfATE IIAflfT. 
Ar,BlT 121 

Plallts short; gluIII~s IIIIt! k~rn~l$ \'~rr ~hort 
Sf'fUN(; ffAIlfT. 

!lnulID \-13 121 

Plunt short, curly; splk,' obloflp..dll\"llt,. 
Plnnt tnll. nJidse.L,oll: spl!;,' rllipti(·lll.clll\"lI!e 

Paso 
Jlf(1 ('f,t"1l 

121 
121 

KEltyt:LS JlE}fIlfMtD TO nAUD, 
BfIJ ('f.CII 3; 122 

SPItiNG II.'RfT. 
Sllik(l ellipticaL ., _ 

4b" I\:EllNEJ.s ftJo:D (7'.. CO(llPIJ(:llllfl u'erneriflnum Km'rn.). 
KEUNEf"~ SO.·T TO SEMIlfAlff). 

lIYllfUDOa 12"l 

3b. 
SPJUNt: (f.\.IIIT 

GLnn;s BftO\VN. 
IlnlfuD 123 l2'l 

4n. l(Jo;JtN'ELS 'W'UITE (1'. (Ompflr/um refltlulU J{(wrn." 
K.m';ELS SOFT TO SElffIlAUD. 

SpJUNr; IfAlltT. 

lb. 

Slli!;" obIQng·fusiform; ghllll('S <illr); Im,wII. 
;:;pi);~ mid·dells,' 
Spi);(' dens~ 

Spike claYllle. 
(lIullles light brown. 

Plnn! short to mid·ta))
Plnnt mid·talL 

OJulIICS bluish hrnw" 
SI·tIiE.\.WNflD. 

Hoon 
JE)(KfN 

t·NIO.'I 
HEDI·ff.\Ft". 
BLlJECff.u·.· 

12:1 
123 

123 
123 
12:1 

2:,. GL~'ltES 1l1. .... !ROcs. 
;In. GI,\:MES WIlfTE. 

-Ifl. KEltN":J.5 WUfTfo: ('1'. ~mllp(l(/um rrirwrtu'lll Ko('rn.). 
KP.I'NEI"~ S.:Mfff.\.ftfJ TO flMIIl. 

SPltIN(, INTEftMt:DlATt: flAflfT L'T,\" 124 
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DESCIUl'TIO~, HISTORY. mSTlnBeTIO~, ANI) SYNONYllY OF 


CLUB WUEAT YAIUETIES 


.\I.In:r. 

De.~(',.il)fioll,-Plnnt winter bnbit, millseason, \,pry short; stl'lll white and 
purple. Yt~IT str\ln~: spikl' aWlIl!'led, l'lliptieal, dl'nse, prpct; ~hlIIIPS ~lahr\l\l'" 
white, short. mid-wide: shonldl'l.'s \Yalltin~ to narrow, o!Jliqnp; henks mid·wide, 
obtuse. O.ii mm. long; awnlets wHnting to few, 1 to 5 111111. long: kernels white, 
ShOL·t til mid,]ollg, soft, twatl'. iL'l'('gular, hlllllPPll, tlartplIPd; l!('l'1II slllall to IlIit!. 
sized: ('reHSl' mi(\·widC', mhl·deep; clll'eks lO\1ll(IetI to HlIgIIIHI': hrll~h mid·sized, 
mid·long, 

ln~t()ry,-}!.1ic('1 (C, I, 11700) wns (I('Yl']oped in cooI)('rHtive il1\·('~tigati()lIs of 
tlIe Division of Cereal Crops and Disen!'p!;, Bureau of Plant Iutlll:;try, {'nitI'd 
Htatp!, DepnrtlllC'nt of .A~ri(,lIlll1rp, HIIII thC' Ort>,!WlI .\.~ri('nlt11I"Hl EX[IPl"illll'lIt ;:ita· 
tion, from a C'L'OSS lwtw(,pn Golcl('oin :lnd H~'hl'id J:!S nHHIl' at thl' Hllpl'IlJ:lll Ilrnul'll 
Experiment Station in Ifl19, Selel'tion 19f1RAfi-l-l mlule in 102-1 was distrilmtpII 
in the Granel(' ROllCh> Yallpy in ('af:(t'1'II Ol"egon ill r!lI' fall ()f 1!1:~:!, Ali!'!'1 was 
fonnd to be not pnrl' for [linn! h('i~1ir antI ('ulnr of "rpm,:, and [Jlan! ",'Il'l'tiull:' 
WI'I'P mnelp from ir at tlw Pt'nellpton Fiplcl Starion in 1!l82. On(' of the )'l'h'ption,; 
! C. I. 1175:)) pnl'(' for planr hpigiH anel lii!ht Jlnri)h' ,:tl'llI": ha,.. \1.·.. 11 n:lllll'd Eigill, 

Di,~I";I/IIti()II.-Esrilll:llt'ellll','a iIl1!l:l!I, 2,ii!)(; :I"I'!,';, gruWll iu Orpglln, 

8J1110Il!l/ll,---Fllri~'foltl-Hyh!'id 12R I whirl' ('hall' I. 


HYllmll I!!" 

Dr8(·riJltioll.-Plnrn I, iull'l' hahit. mill"pn!'on, micl-rall to tall: stl'lIl whitp, 
strong; spil;:p awniptNI, ('llipti("tI. <it'n"l" t'rl'et: ~lnlilPs g-Inhronf:, whin', ~hilrt, 
",iell': !'1It/uldpr,; 11:11'1'0"', lI":II:1l1y L'OUlHll'el: Ill'nl;,; wid!', ollln,,'·. (I,:; mlll, loug-: 
awnipts fp\\,. 2 to III nlln. long-; I;:prnl'i;.: whil(', short. !'ofr. Il\'iltl' 10 O\'ill. it'I'l'g-ul;u', 
hUIllIll'c1: l!l'1'1ll mid·;;izp(\: cn'ns(' mill-wick, i'hallow; ('h('el,,' an~ular; hl'nsh 
small, mid-Iollg-, 

Hyhl'id l:!H is high J'it>lclin~ bur i!' "PI',I" ;.:us('PJlrihlp to hUIlt. 
Spike!', I!ltlllll''', n!ld kf'rIH'I:: of Hyhrid 1:!1' wlIP;lt ilrt' shown ill platt' :{fI. :L 
}[i.~/(;rll.--H~·hrit11:!~ f ('. 1. ..J:i1:! I II'PI!. HilI I wa,; oril!iulltpd at tllt· "'lIshill)!tnn 

Ag-I'icllltnral EX]H>rinlPllt 8wtion, PllllIIUll'l, 'YII:,h, Its history ha" hpPll r(>('orc1('!l 
hy :-:C'hafl'r 111111 Gaiups (/",11, S I a" foliow,,: 

"Hyhl'ic1 1:!" i,.: n <'1''''':' IlI'twPl'1I ,TOIIp!, "'intl'r Fifp nnclLittl1' ('Iuh, It W:lS 
ori,dnatPrl ill 11'9il h~- Prof, \Y, ,T, l:'[lilJm:lIl, Aftt'l' il!'ing !'PI!'('lPrl IInel 11';:If',l fill" 
pi/!ht -,"par" it ,,-ns cli4rihntl'tl to r1111dll'l';: fflt' fnrth!,I' IPi'tirl/!:' 

Profp!'"or i'pi11l1lan ;:[tIrr!'t! hi..: work ill \I'llI'M hl"l'l'cling at tlw W:l~hll1c:lOn 
Al!I'it'ulrnl'al Exp!'I'inJl~nt SrnriOl1 in 1"!l9, V:llnai)lp· rpsulrs wprp olnlirwc1, 
Hylll'i(] 12R hl'iul! ollly onl' of th" Y!lrit'tit''' whit'll 1'(,:'lIltl'(\ fl'IIIII thl' first t',·o,,;.:ps, 
'l'lw WO!'I;: \l'a:' h:lI'c1I~' ('OIll1l1pnl'p(l. hOW(,'-I'I", hl'fon' hI' Ipfr til{> iusntnrio.l, tlnrl 
the illll101'tallt tn,,1;: of maId II)! till' :'(llpC'tioll", tP;.:tilig th(' lllany ;:t rn ill;':, and 

t)ist!'ihllting rllP npw ":tl'ipiips \\':lS ll'ft tn nrlt!'r \\'01"\;:1'1":', Hi;.: 
work with wllPllr. ho\\,("'p!', r""IIIIP{! ill "II Ilit' of (Itt' ,'PIT PHI')jPSt.'? tIi":{'''''!'!'i"s of th., flllltl:lI11pnwi Ill'iudplps of ht'rl'dir): in plant 
IH'''I''lillg-, l:ll' ipfr PlIllm:tll ill ,111111' l!l()2 :till! it \\'II!' uor until/ ....... ";: 


, , Willi thllr hI' 11llh1ishp{j rh!' rl'';1IIt,.. "r hi:, !'rmlil's ill hyhridiza· 
, rillll 111121, In tilt' SHIm' ~-I'ar III' ]Itlhli!'hp() a I1I11L'I' popular ~,  hulIl'tin frulIl thp \\'asllillg!"JI .\~ri{·llltlll'al EX]l('ri 1111'11 t ~ra-

F I (; l' II t: 7·k 1[011. whil'll l!1I\',' Slllllt' 111' tilt' rl'"ults of hi:.: parly e;ql!'rillll'nts 
r I istrlhlttillll r /fI,II. 
of 11 Y III a r [Ii,~lrill/(ti(i/l,- [';"tilll:ttf'cl ar('a ill WHH, -1G,an2 lU'l'P!', I!rOWI1 in 
\\' h t' II t ill \Va>'hin,c:toll, ()I'P!,!UII, nllrl Tdah .. , 'I'hl' ;H'I'pa~p 1111:< Ii",'!,pns"rl 
1 \lan, Esti· !!TI':ltly ill I'P['PlIt ~'t'al';;, h:n'inl! hpPll l1i;;pl;1('l'rl hy nl'''' high· 
IIJHtPd nrp:t .. ,,'jt'l Iii III!. hllllt-l'Psi,;tull1' nll'i"rips !,fllIally !I .. sinllJlp in nth!'I' 
1:!tWl!l :WL'Pli. rt"~IIP("~. 

'''If/1fI1I JlI/I,~, 

[)(w('ri"lirm,- -HYlllar 1:< "pry similar to JI)'llI'itl 12" {'X('I'll! ill ha,'in;.!' ,;li.c:llilr 
mllr!' ullrl IOllgl'r :t\\,lll .. !,; alld ill hpllll! sli.c:lllly Inl"I", It i:, I'l'si,.:tltll! III " .. n·r:ll 
j';U'P": of hUIlt. 

Jr;.~/.lJry,·---lI,\'lIH\I' «'. r. lliillii I (I'Pg'. 3111 )\'11:' i1pl'plojJprI ill ('''''ppm!i,'p I'X
lll'rimclIts of the \YIlHhiugluu .\g-ril'lIitlll'lli l;:xjJl' !'i IIlPll I ~t:\titlll alld thp Di
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vision of ()'real Crops antl f)is('as(>s, B\lI:('au of Plant Indl1stlT, rnited Statl's 
Deplu'tment of AgTicultlll'(', at Pullmlln, 'Yash, It is the result of a cross lIPtween 
Hyhd<l128 aud Mm'tilllllade i111H:!& The plant sel(>ctioll thnt resulted in H~'lIlar 
was mad!' in 1!J30. It was distrihlltl'lI for cOlllluercial prOlln('tioll in thi: fall of 
1935 and was regist('l'ed liS nn iUlIWI"'NI r:ll'h'!"y ill 193:) \,\ii 1. 

Di.~t/·i/)/ltiOIl.--Estilll:lll'<l Hr('1l ill wa~. 126,91!) aCl'es, grown ill 'Yashillgtoll, 
Idaho, and Oregull. us shown in figul'l' 74. 

ALIIIT 

DIWI·/·ip(iOIl.Alhit diffi'l's fWIll H.rhl·W 12K ill hll\'ing sJightlr longPI' spikes, 
Ii,ss h:ll'::h ghUll!'::. slightly IOllgl'l' aWlIll't~ (3 to 15 l1IlIl, lou!!). and sOlllctillles 
liglltPl' gl'Cl'll lellyes. It i,.: l'{'sislnnt to ":Ollle ra('p;; of Inuit hnt has II slightl~' 
low!'r tpst weight aud is 1Il0rp snsceptible to shattering thlln Hybrid 128, Spikes, 
gitIIIIps, alld kel'lI(>ls of Alhit wht'at Ill'\' ,.:hown in platp ;{!), B. 

Hi,~/o/"y."-Alhit (C. I. 827;)) (reg. 2(8) wns <lm'eloped by the Washington 
AgTi!'uitnrnl EXll('rinH'nt Stlltion in pXVPI'illIPlltS ('(Jopf'ruriyp with thl' DiI'i;;ioll 
of UN'pal ('rtlp" and Disen"p,,:, Bl11'l'an of I:'I:\nl: Imlnst1'y, Unitt'd 
:-;t:ttes /)eplll·tll1ent of Agri('\lltlll'p, from n eL'()SS nHH1!' in 1!l:!O 
lH'tween Hj'hl'i<l 128 and Whit!' O(]pssa (C, r. .jB5;)). Tlw "plp('· '::'
thill, lat('1' nallwd Alhit, \\'/IS IliadI' iu l!l23 and r('lensl'lI rOl' ('Olll
Ilwrcia I production ill the fall of 1!J2!i. It \Va" 1'Pgi"tel'l'<1 (';'\) II" . " 

an illl})t',)\'p{1 \'ltril'ty ill l!l:l7, " ~ 1)i.~//"ilJllli(/II,--Estilllat..tllll'l':1 ill l!l:m. 12:),771; a('I'/'", gl'/JII'll ill 
"'ashingtun, Idaho, aud Ot'l'gOU, as shuwlJ ill figlll'P 7:). Fwnn; 75,

I )istl'iiJurioll
II Y BRill 14:: 

of Alilit 
{)(',~('ril/ti{)I1,---Plant lI'intp!' intl'l'uwdintp Iwhit, nJi<l,,"nson 10 \\'11 I' a t i 11 

Int.', shm't to mid·tall; Slplli lI'hi£!" st!'/Jug: spi1\p all'lll('tpd, pilip' Wa!l, Esti
tit'a!. <I('nsl', 1'l"P{'\ ; ).:111111\'" ).:Ialll'o\l,;, whill" shlll'l. with': SllOUIth'I'S tllHtp(l arpa, 

Illid·wi<lt', millally l'OUIl(lpd: 1)('111\" wid!', ohtusp, 0,;) llI11I, 1011).:: 12;),77U acl'''S, 

/1I\'llINs [pw, 2 to 10 lillI!, loug: 1\PI'llpl;; whitp, "PIT shu]'t, sofi, 

o\'ntp to uhlung, hUllllw<l: g!'rm "lIlall to mid-silw<l; ('l'PH"" lIalTuII" "lIallow; ehe.'ks 

Illlgula!'; hrush n'l',\' small, :;1101'[ 10 1Ilill-lollg, 


Hyhri<l 143 i~ (list i lI('t ill havill!, \'I'I'Y "hol'( 1\"1'111'1,.:, 
Ili.~/orll.-H,\'hl'id H:{ IC, 1. 4J(~J J (1'('g, W;l) \\'/1:< ol'igillat,'d :It thl' "-ashill!'toll 

Agl'i('llltul'i\1 EXjlPI'inlf'lIt Station frolll n ('('()SS hpt\\'(>PIl "'hitl' 'l'nH'1\ and Litt],· 
Clull, made b~' 'V, ,T, Spillman ill 1890. It wn;;: first (Ii;;:! l'ihllte<l in 1U07 lIy the 
Washingtoll statioll ;\lId hn,.: 1)("'11 gnl\\'n huth fl'Olll fall (uJ(l l'lIl'ill!! $:ol\'illg, 

~l'hc IHlllJP Xhu( Cluh is Rtllllerll1l('" UOiI'II for H~'hl'id l·la l!\,(';\U" .. IIf ill' jl\,('ulinr 
;;:horr, roulldi,;h, ;;I!otlik .. 1\1'1'111'1", 

Di,~I/'ilillliol/,--Eslilllal!'d arl'l1 ill 1P;)!), l,(Ji'!) m'l'I',.. ).!TlllI'lI ill Orpgoll, 
N/il/lilllI/II, Shot Clnll. 

l'OSO 

D(·.~(·/'ifitiOIl,-PIIlIlI ")lri Ilg hH hit, PH I'I~·, slllll'i'; stPll! whif(', so'ollg: spike 
:nvuletp<l, <l('ns(>, ohl<lI.lg to cln.vutl'; glul/I('s glabr(]us, whitp (l'(Jlll!'tiuws light 
browTl !itl'iJll'd), mid-long, mill-widp; should('r>' mid-wicl<', .rllIllJdt'd; h,'llks wid!', 
ohtuf;(', 0,5 mlll, IOllg: aWlIlcts fl'w, 3 to 15 llUll, long; 1\PI'Il('I" white, shurt, soft, 
m'ate, 11 I1Inpp(1 , tnul('lI lP; ).:P I'll I lllid·lal'gp to largl': ereI1S(' lH1 l'I'OW. SIUll1()W; 
('11(>('1\s roundl'cl ; hl'llsh lal'gp. short. 

11{.~/o"'I,-POSO (', T. ssm) (I'Pg, Hl0) wa" (J('\'eloned h~' til(' c'aliful'uia Al!;ri
('Illtllrnl Experinl('nt Htn(iOll, from a ('ro;.;" h!'lw('l'u Littlf' ('lllh Ilnd ('larPlHloll, 
an Austrnlinn I'Ill'it'!,\' of ('OllllllOU wheat, It \\'a~ (Ii,,! rillllt('(1 ,for !!!'IIWillg iu 
SOlall() ('ol/nty, ('alifol'llia, in 11laO, 

lJi.'tlrill/l/l'();',-E~tillJat(>cl anon in wan, :!a,12ti U('l'I'S, gl'OWIl ill Cliliftll'lIill, 
.I{!lIIUlIlIlII,--HIlIllII (:Illh, 

DlW/,,.i/lfiol1,--Pllllli Rpring lillI/it', micls!'nson, mid-tnll to tall; stl'lIl whitl', 
stl'!JIlg; ]ll'(lllll('l(' elll'\'('(I; spike' II wllil'[('(1. I'll !pi'leal to ('}:I\'nh', clpn"p, l'rl'ct: 
ghlllWR glabrous, whitf', mid·lollg, lllh\-witll': ;;:1111]11 (\I'1'S mill,wid!', mmnll)' 1'1IlllHIt'(j' 
beHks wi<lc. obtuse, 0,5 llUIl, long; awnlets fl\\', 2 to 5 llllll, long; IWl'llPls whitf', 
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short, soft, nearly oval, humped; germ small; crease nanow, shallow; cheeks 
.usuallyangnlar; brush small, mid-long. 

·Theshape ot the spike is very similar to that of Hybrid 128. 
Hlstor1/.-Big Club (C. I. 4257) (reg. 192) is reported to have been introduced 

·into Oregon about 1870 from Chile (4-). The variety was widely growll in 
Qregon in the seventies .as Chile Club and Oregon Club. It m'idently was first 
growll in California, for in 1866 Chile Club was reported to be "remarkably well 
adapted to the soil and climate" of that State (75, p. 586) . 

.Regarding the history of Big Cluh, Hem11'Y 2< has written as follows: 
"I have found Big Club in mixture with Little Club in the adobe walls of 

the Spanish l\Iission, San Francisco de Solano, erectell (!nring the llcriod ] 824
1830. Apparently Big Club existed as an impnrity in Little Club ill Cnlifornia 
during the Spanish period." 

Big Four is a name under which Big Club whent is known in Tdn110. CI~ook
neck Club is n name nppliec1 to Big Olub whent hecause of the distinct crooks 
or curves thnt usually occur in the upper portion of the l){'(lllnele. Salt Lak!' 
Club is a name used for Big Club wheat ill Utah. The lIall1(> Big Club was 
first used for thiR variety about 1905 and it probabl~' camp into mll' to 
distinguish it from Little Club. 

Di,~tl·ib1£tion.-Estimated aren in 11)30. 34,321 Hcres. grown in <:nlifnl'llia and 
Idaho. 

Sllnonll11ts.-Big Four, Chile Club, C'l'ookncck (~lub, :'IrontPZllll11l Olull, Or(>g'on 
Club, SnIt Lake Club. 

mn CLl'll :Ii 

De,~oription.-Big Club 37 is ,'ery similar to Big Club exc!'pt in being 
resistant to some races of bunt. 

llistol'lI.--Thif' stl'llin (C. T. nOOl) of Big Club is nIP reslllt" of n COOIlPl'IltiYe 
progrnm (It the California Agl'ieultuml BX]leriment Station and the DiYi;;ion 
of Cerenl nrops and Disenses, Bureall of Plant Industry, United Statc'!' De
paJ~tmellt of Agriculture, nt Dayis, Calif., to develop Rtmins of the important 
commercial Yal'ieties of California rrsistant to Ilunt. The original cros;.;. 
l\Iartin X Big Club, was Illude in 1022. Bunt-I'Psistant linPH werr back('l'o;;sed 
to Big (~luh 6 timeS. Following the sixth hack('rosR n ('oll1]lositp of 77 I'('sistant 
F3 lines was released in 1037 for produetion in the Sncl'IIIllPnto Va!lpy. 

Distriblltioll.-Grown in the Sa(,rllulPnto VIl!l('~' of ('nlifornin since 10S8. 

H)'1lHTU Il!t 

De,~(·riJltiol!.-Plllllt lSl)l'illg hnhit, Il1i(!;:;('a~oll to late, mid-tall; Stl'Il1 white, 
strong; spil{e nWllleted, ellilltienl to oblong, dense, erect; gillllJ('f; glahl'OlllS, white, 
mid-long, nalTo,," to micl-wide; shoulders mid-wide, nR\lall~' I'OlllHlpd: beaks witlp, 
ohtnse, 0.5 nun. long; aWlllets fpw. 3 tn 20 mill. long; IWl'Ilelf; white, ShOl·t, 
semihanl to bard, ()ynte to ('lIiptical, 1ll1mpNl; germ smaIL; ereal:ie nlllTOW. 
shallow; chet:'kR rOllll(lp<1 to :lng-nla)'; IlrnRh sll1a II , mid-long. 

'l'his "aI'iety is winter llardy and iR distiuguilShed hy itlS L'Ilther long IHlrrow 
glnmes and sellliharc! to 11111'11 k(>I·11('ls. 

Histol'll.-I:Iyhrid (iH (C. T.4510) (rpg.l!l5) was origillate<lat tlw Washillgtoll 
Agrieultul'lll E:qlPl'illlen( Statioll. It is of hybrid origin. I)('ing HPlpct(·(\ fl'OIll n 
eross madl' b~' W. ;r. Sllillll1f111 in ISH!) hptwpen ~'nrk('y :In(( Uttlp ('lull. 'I'll(' 
yuriety was distributed to farmers in 1!J07 h~' tllP Wnshington stlltion. Although 
it is a spring wlH'at, it usunlly 11Iu: h('l'n growll froll1 fall ~()wing'. 

Di,~tl'ill1lti"1!.-EHtilllfltp<l 11I'(,1I in 1f)~n, :!,~7() lIel'eS, grown in OI'Pgoll. 

SIJllOnlJ/It,~,-'J't1I'ln'~' H~'hl'i!1, White Hyhl'i<l. 


D('St·/·iJl!ioll.--Plnnt SIII'illg hnhil, mi(l!'Pa;;Oll tn latp, mill-tall; stPIII whitp, 
Htl'Ollg; HJ)ik(> nwnh·t<·(l, oblollg to l'lIipth'al, c1l'n~e, (,I'pd; gltllll!':< glahroll;;, whit·p. 
short, mid-widl'; shoulders !l1l1'!'OW, mHllllly l'o\IIHlI'd: hf'I[I(;; wide, obtns(" O.G 
mill, IOllg; IIwnlN;; f(>w, 2 to 5 mm. long; lu'rlH'ls I'l'd, };hol't, l'oet to selllilHu'(I, 
ovatt:', hlllllll('(]; gprm smull; eremi(' lIIj(\-wi(lp, shallow; cheeks angular; brnsh 
small, micHong. 

In.~to/'II.~·I·J~·I"·icl123 (C. T. 4li11) (rl'g. 197) WII;; Miginlltpc! lit the Wllshillg'ton 
Agl'jeu1tllrnl Exppl'inwn(: StlltiOIl frolll II ('rOSR lJl't 1\'1'1'11 .IOIIPlS I"ifl' /lllll Littl(' 
Clu\), 1IJIHll' hy W. ,I. SpillmlLn ill lH!l!l. 'l'If(' \'lu'iply Will< [\ist I'ihutl'd by thl' 
'Vashingtoll stlltiull ill 1!l07, aftpr I!arly U'iltlK had illdiC'ut(!(1 thnt it was II good 
yielding YI1Ti!!tr. 

21 r.(Jttt~r (!'01Il n. W. Tf"lulry, H('rt<eley, ('n II f., tlnlf'tl )[ar('h 7. lfla4. 
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Di,~triblltioll,-Estil1late(! area in 1939, 4,322 acres, grown in Washington, 
SYllonY/ll8,-Red Hybdd, Red 'Valla, 

lIoon 

DlJiwr;plioll,-Hnod <1iff('rs from ,Tpnldn in b('illg taller; it has longer and 
laxer spilws and IlIun' tl'naciou;; glllllles lind is more hnrd~' for fall sowing, 
'1'his is the tallest cOlllmercial nlriety of clnh wileat IIl1d is tallel' than lllost 
common wheats, 

Histo/'/f,-Hood (C, 1. 114;;61 (rcg, 312) was developed by the Oregon Agl'i
<'1Iltnra1 ExpeJ:illl('nT StatioII at Con'nllis, Oreg.. wh('r(' it was [olilld to be the 
lJest of about 17;; h('ad 8pl('('tillll;; fro III J(~nl,ill 1111111(' in UllIatilla COUllty, It 
WIIS distl'ilmtec1 in westet'll Orl'goll ill tlH' fall of Ill:.!\), 

Di,~trib/lti()Il,-Estilllate<l area in 102!), !JOG :l('l'l'S, grllwn ill wesH'rn Oregon, 

,fE"KI" 

DOS('/';)l!iOll,--Plau{ spl'ing hahit, lal(', tall; stem white, strong; ~pike aWll
leted, ohlong-fu,,;ifo\,m, dell~p, ('rpet; gltlll1l's glahroll":, browlI, mid-long, mid
wide: shotllders mi<i-wit1p, usually l'otllldl'd: 11('1I1,s hroad, obtuse, 0,5 mill, 101lg; 
!Iwnl('l» fpw, 2 to 10 nllll, IOllg: kpl'llels whit(" sllort, soft, broadly (Wilte, 
humJled; gl'rlll small; Cl'pa:ie mid-wid!', micHleep to df>ep, :iOllletillles pitted: 
chep!;:s angular to rOIlll(]{~d; hl'Ush slIIall, mid-long, 

I/i.~lol'JI,-'J'IH' ol'ig-in of .ll'nkin (C, I. fllI7) (rpg. 108) i;;; Ilndptel'lIlilwd, It 
iii known to have lwen gr(lwn ill til(' "iciIlit~' of "'ilhul', Lincoln COllIlty, 'VasIl.. 
allout 1895 (12() J, B~' 1IJOO it was gl'llWII nrolllJ(l 'Valla Walla, 'VasIl., and 
i'pn<llptoll, Ort'g" and dUl'ing thl' twxr dC(':l(l(' lIu'gely r(']Jlaccd oth('l' Ylu'j(·til's 
in tll()s(' sections, lwing gruwn frum hottt fall and slu'ing ,.:owing. tn tltis area 
J(>nkin has now largel~' heen r('pl:ll'pd hy Fl!dl'l'atioll Hnel Rpx, 

Di,~tribnli()I1,-Bstilllated arca in lOan, 16,110 acrcs, grown in Idaho, Wash
ing-ton, and Orpgoll, 

.'<JI"OIIIlII/.-,lPllkill'H Cluh. 
""10,, 

D('.~('ri)Jti(m,-Cllioll il' sillliJnr to Rp(khatI PX('('pt in hn"inl! shorl(>r straw, 
In.~I(JI'!I,-t'ni\ln IC, I. 117(4) i!< till' \It's( of 1II,\I1Y ht'ad ,.:('I('l'tiolls made' ill 

1!l23 fro III :t Ih'ld of Rl'd('haff, [I' WIIS ('aniNI a>' Rpelchnff s('ll'('tioll 13 in tl'Rr~ 
ar rhe Easll'rn Orl'gon Branl'h Lin':,tock EX))('l'iIlIl'III ~la! ion, l'nioll, On'g.. :111<1 
Will' distrihuted by rhn! :<lIItiuII in r11(' (}l'nn(\1' !{ol1dp V:lll(>~' of PllstPl'1I Oregoll 
ill l!!aO, 

Di,~II'ill/lli(JII,-biRtim:tt('(l l\l'(,ll in l!1:{II, 074 {l('l'C''':, grown in Or<'guu. 

JlEJl('II,\I'}" 

})(w('riplirJII,-l'lalit Hprillg hahit, midRPIl:':OIl to l:tll'. IIlid-tall: st<'111 whIte, 
Stl'ollg; !ipi!;:C' Ilwnler(,(!, ('lanH!', dl'II~l', (>rp('r; gl\lll1l'S glahl'otW, light hrowII, 
mid-Jong, l1Iid-wid!'; sllou1cl!'rs mid-wid!', ll!illillly ohliqllP: hl'nks ",WI', ohtuse, 
0.;; 1lI1l1, IOllg; Ilwnl<'ls fpw, :.! to 10 mill. 101lg; kprllPls white, short, soft, o\'ute, 
hmnpl'd; germ ';lIlall. ahl'\lVI. ; ('[,pasp mid-wide, :::ha\l()\\'; ('Iweks mmally linguljl\,; 
hl'usb f;lllall, mid-long, 

H!'(1<'haff diff(~rR fro III ./Pllkill ill hping' shortel' and elll'liec and in haYillg a 
nlOl'(I elnv:ltp !i]likp alld Iightpl' hrown glllnll's, 

HiN[Ol'!I,-'l'hp origin !If Ht'(1<,hllff «', I. ..J:l-fll (I'Pg, 100) iR I1l1dl'tl'I'Il1i1WI1, 
A('('llrl1illg to llullt('1' (11!I, I), ,2.~ I, it WIIS an illllJOl'tant Vlwil'ty (If ('\\lb wlwnt 
in rllp Coll1mhi:! BnHili of Ol'(lgoll I\nd Wa,;hingloll ill U)07, 

DilllrilmlicJII,--B!itimntNJ nl'l!1I ill lOan, 3,74·1 II('I'(,S, groWl! ill Orl'gol!, 
,-':/lI/O///II/I'<,·~,( )n'goll RI'<1 ChaIT, Rl'<l Chuff ('11111. 

1lI,t'EOH.\FP 

Dcw(''';/llioll,- .. l'llllit s)ldng illt('['uwl1i:t(' habit, lal<" mid-f:lll: R!1'1I1 white, 
stl'UlIg; spikt' nWlIlp\(,d, \,lliptil'nl to ('\11\,11((', dl'llHf" t'l'I'\'t: glmll\'!i glahl'ol1s, 
bluish browil mi(I·lolIl{, ll1i<!·,,'i<!\': shouhH>rs wtlilting' to !larrow, usually 
rOUIl(1(~(]; hl'l('. 1HII'I'OW, ill('l1I'\'pcI, ohtllS<', (),G to 1 111m, long; nwnlpts fpw, 3 to 
IG lIun. long, i{(,l'II('l:: whit(', SIIOI'! (0 IHid-long, ROft, O\'llt!', hUI\1I)(>(l; gprlll small; 
erc:ISt' mid-wide, shnllow; ('h('!'l,s lIngllhn'; 1/l'IIsh ~lIlnll, mid-long, 

'nH~ glulI1(>s \If Hlm'phaff han' a distilll!t \)llIi;;1I tillge IIOt ub;;er\'f!d ill I\I1Y 
other ('lull whellts, 
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History.-The oJ.:igin of ;Bluechnff (C. I. (256) (reg. 200) wus recorded" by 
Jumes Calvert, of Junction City, Oreg., us follows: 

"My boy, .A. C. Cnh'ert, while shocking after me while I wns binding, 2-1 
years ago this hurvest, found seven hends of the wheat from one stull;:. It 
10Qked so much better, harder, lind plumper whent thllD any of the other wheat, 
that J took it home and planted it in the garden and hoed it the snme as we 
did the corn, am} it developed such plump heudl' U11(} kernels of wheat that I 
kept on until the seventh year, when we raised 750 busl)(Hs of wheat." 

DistriblltiOll.-EstilllatN} al'ea in 1!)39, 810 acres, grown in OregQIl. 

SllllonYIll.-Biue Chaff Ca!vN·t Cluh. 


UTAC 

Descriptioll.-Plnnt spJ.:ing intermediate hahit. mi!lseuson to latE~. mid-tall to 
tall; stem white, mi<1-strong; <;pi!i:e awned, elliptienl, dense, erf!ct to inclined; 
glumes glubrollf'i, white. mid-long, mid-wide; shoulders nIllTOW, w/lnting to 
oblique; beaks 1 to 5 Hun. long; awns 2 to 5 cm. long; kel'nels white, mi<1-lollg, 
semihnrd to hard, ovate, humped; gel'm mid-sized: ('reuse wide, mid-deep to 
deep; cheeks angullll'; hrm;h mid-sized, shott to mid-long. 

lliJltOlw·-Utac (C. 1. 10045) was developed by the Utul! .Agricultural Experi
ment Station at Logan, Utah. It is tll(' r('sult of aero;;!; b('tween Dicklow und 
Sevier mude about 11)23. It wns clistributed to farmers in Utnh nbout 1928. 

Distri/Jlltioll.-Estilllnte(! at'en ill 1!l3!), 3,!)()0 IIC1'es, grown in tItnh und Idaho. 

DeRl')f 'VHEAT 

The plants of durum wheat nre of spring habit and tnll. The 
peduncle is pithy, at least in the upper podiou. The spikes are com
pact and lah'rally compressed, and hence are narrower wheu seen 
in a face \·iew. The g-lunws are persistent and sharply keeled, and 
the lemmas IU'e al ways a wned except in n few awnless forms re

cent-ly Ql'ig-innted by 
In·lmdization. The 
a \\'IlS are long and 
coul'se and lU'C white. 
yellow, brown, 01' 

blade The kernels 
are white or red and 
USUlIll Y I'Ilthcr long
and jwinted ; they 
Itre Yel'\' hard and 
t I'ILnsllle~'nt, Illllki ng 
the white-kernelpd 
fOI'IIlS IlpJwllr am ber
colored. The k(,I'I1('ls 
Itl ways ha \'e a shol·t 
L)I'usl; and augulll I' 

('hecks and 111'(' tlw 
IllLL'(lest of all knowJl 
",]wals. 

The clUrllll1 when,ts, 
as before stated, are

I~IG('lIE 7().--Distl·ibutioll of dlll'\II1I wheat ill IUS!). 
1~~stil1late(\ urea, S,37:!,40[J Il('res. sOllleti.lll(,s yery suni

lar tocel'tain pOllIaI'd 
\'ILI·jeties. The spikes, hO\\'('\'er, llsuully an' lII\lch thinuer, the g-lumes 
are longer, IUld the kemels are longer, ilIOn' slpnder, and llSlllLlIy JUueh 
harder. 

:: C(JJ'reH}lIJIl(h'll(~e with 1m i', \\,hitlll~Y. C"IIIlI~· 1l~1'i"lIlttll'lll Ii!;CI.t, 1-:111;<:111), Oreg.. dated 
October 17, 1021. 

http:AGRICULTU.RE
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Dnrnm wheat has been widely grown in the United States only 
during the past <1:0 years. The dunnl1 wheat lll"eU hus moyed north
ward until the centt')" of production is in 1101·theaHtern North Dakota 
at the present time. The area grown outside of North Do,kota, South 
Dakota, and Minnesota ha~ been greatly reduced since 1920. Most 
of the \'Ilriet ies of dUl'um when.! 'were introduced from southern 
Russia and the MeditplTtUlea.n regioll, whrre. exdusiye of North 
Americtt. the lal'geRt acreage of this class of wheat is grown. Cer
tain introductions. inc lucli ng Kuballim. made by the r nited States 
Department of Agl'ieulture about UIOO. becilme popular with fanners 
in the 1l0l-thern Great Plains and pl'airie sl,ction:;. and the production 
rapidly inel'easP(L Thr distribution of dUl'lllll \\-heat in Ula9 is 
showll in figure 7G. The clul'ul1ls fUl'nish the great bulk of the 
world's supply of wllPat for thl' manufaetul'e of selllolina. macaroni. 
and spagllet Ii. The product ion of elm'lIm wheat in til(' FlIitecl States 
made possible a iargl' macaroni industry. which until l'ee('ntly has 
lIsed about onr-third of the lIational production of this wheat. The 
l'Pl1windl'l' has brPIl expOl'tpt!. llsed by mi Us or bakpries for' mix
ing ",ith wheats Ol' floul's. ami miii7.p<1 as fred for liwstoek. 

'I'll(' nU'iefi('s that arl' COllllllPl'eially grown al'e distillguished by 
the aecolllpanying key, 

KEY TO THE \':\I\IETIES OF nl·RI·~1 "'HEAT 

In. ~PI"E ..\W~EJl_ 
~b.. (1 Lt....\tES OLAUJUH'S. 

;j;l. Ol,pn:s W!lITE. 
hI. .:\ \\"~~ WHITf:. 

~'in. KER~RLF lllUJ ll'ritiCl.IllI dVnL1n I'{mllf KII,-rn.J. PII!!~ 

K.ER,SEI.S "\11t)~r.()S'I;. UARU. PESTAO 12S 
-Ih. .\ W~~ II~ACK. 

5~1. KEHX£I••~ WIJITE iA'\II\Eltt -r.tlurllw/tllrmIIPltwAL) .. 
KEItNf:L~ yt:JtY 1.0!..j(;. H.\JtlJ 1211 

3h. OLr'\IE~ n·a.LOW. 
411, A W~S WIIITE. 
5f\. KE.n!'a·:{~!{ wurrE" '1'. ftuTum IHtrl/fift<ruH rttJ"'~.L 

KE.Jtxr-:t~~ LO:-';G, I(.-\HH. 
Spik(' fu,if"rnl. 

PJnnt mifJ·ttlll~ hl·ak.. 1 ~ tlU!!. lont:" .\Cli }o~_ 126 
:\l"~.\P -/1')

1,, Plant tnll. hl'ak~ 1":1 nlllL Iun~ � AHs.-\rTt..~A -/ 

:\11~1>nl 1"-. 
;;Jlik'·llhhm~, pl:lIlt \III\, 

Ih-uk~ l·:! mlU. hHl~ K{-u.\:-oJ.: ..\. 128 
XOU,\I: 128 

~h, GI.t~l{ES t'eUf-;:;rf-:!\T. 
an, (j1.1')lKS WIlITf.. 

Itt. "W:ili Ill,\l',
:in. Kf-~HS~;l!" WHITt-.; ~r durulff mrblnopll,~ .ALl. 

KEBSJ-;t.., 1.0,:o;G. ll..\}UJ 001.1)1-::-; 1211BALL. 


ab. OrX)IES UI.,\{'J.,·o 

·Ia. .\ W~~ IlL.le" • 


•~a. K~1t:";"~l ..... Wn\Tt: "f flltrum btgflU(fJgflHr ll('''a·.)~ 
K~;ltS"'I.'" l O~f,. II.\HU • K'III••1 1211 

ngSCHIPTIOX, HISTOHY, DlSTlIlB1 TWX, "Xl) SYNOXY;\!Y OF Dl'RCM: 
\\' HEAT VAHIETIES 

D('.~('riJlli"Il.--Plalli SJlrill~ habit, midsPll~()lI. lIli(l·tnll ; sto'lll whitf', mid'Rtroug, 
sIlike lIWIlP(], fll"iful'llI, IIjjrl.(]PllsP, illelin"(]; ;.;lulll(>1' gllllJl'o\ls, white, mid-long, 
mi(l-wide; shllul<l!'I'i' llIirj·\\'i(h·, lIlJliqlH' to ,,1t'Ylltp(]; llPaks J to :.! nllll. long; awns 
whitl', ;, to l;, ('Ill. lOll!!: kf'l'lH'j~ 1'1'<1. mid.lung, hurd, uYalf', Irunclltl' lip, hlllupcd; 
g('1'1ll mid-sized; crCUSl' mid·wide, shallow; cheeks angular; brusb mid-sized, 
sbort. 

• 
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iPentad is distinct from all othel'commercial varieties of dm'um wheat grown 
In tbeUnited States because of its rust resistance, white glumes, and red 

kernels. The kernels are smallel', squarer at the 
brush end, and mOI~e pOinted at the germ end 
than kernels of the othel' durum val'ietit's. Ex
pel'iments ha\'e sJlown it to be the most rust
resistant \'Iu'iety of durum wheat gl~own in the 
United States, and therefore it yields well under 
condition;; favoring rust. Us quality has hem I 
foun<1 inferior, however, to thnt of other <1urum 
val·ieti('s. A Spnie, glumes, and kernels of 1'en
tu<1 wheat m'e shown in plate 40, A, 
In.~tOrtl.-Pentad (C. I. 3322) (reg, 201» was 

introduced from RUSSia in 1!)03 by the North 
Dnlwtll AgI'ieuHural Expel'iment Station. It was 
distrihuted in NOI'th Dakota in 1911. Because 
of its l'uSt resistance it gained popularity and 
hus heen wWelr grown in thespI'ing-wheat area 
from late seeding. Because of its poor quality 
its pro<luction has heen opposed by muny 

FIGPRE 77,-Distl'ihlltion of ageneies. l'he nIUlH' Pentad wm; first recoI'ded 
I'entad wheat in 1939, by Trowl)1"i<lge (209, p, 17) in 1920, 
l~stiJuated ureal ()13t082 Di,~tl'ilmtiOI!.-liJsti1l1ated IlL'en in 1939, 613,082 

acrei', grown in ('ight Statps, as shown In figurp 
77. 

SI/I/(inlJIII,~.-D-5, D -life, Durum No.5, Ladd Dnrum, Heel DUl'Um, Resistant 
Fife, Rust Pl'Oof. 

PEI.ISS 

DeN(,l'iptioll,-Plant ;;pI'ing habi!. lIIi<l:;t'U;;Oll, tall; stem white, mitl-stl'\llIg; 
spike awneel, brolldl~' fusiform, mid-<lensp, inclined; glulI1Ps glahrous, whit!" 
IOllg, wide; shoulc1PI'I'; llI11'l'OW to mid-widp, ohliqup to elp\'a tpd: hpaks 1 to 5 llllll. 
long; awns black, 6 to 18 em, long; kemels white, very long, hard, elliptical, 
cUl'veel, hUlll]l(!d: germ l11i<1-sizpd; l'1'eaHP mid-wide, mid-deep; cheeks angular; 
bl'ush smnll, short. 

Pelis;; is distinct from Kubllllkn ill having white rathel' than yellowish glumes, 
black awns, and ypry long kel'nels that are s(lmewhat curved, A spike, glumes, 
llml I,;ernels of Peliss are ;;ho\\'n in platp 40, B, 

Hi,~toI'1J,-PpIiHs (C. 1. 1584) (rpg, 210) (;~/(J, P, I. 5il80) was introdUCf'(1 from 
Mustapha, AlgiC1~s, Algeria, lw the United States Department of Agriculture, 
in moo, The variety, presumnbl)' of Spanish origin, is widply distTibut'ed 
throughout nOl'thpI'11 Afl'iclI, whf're it is grown undl'l' many diffpI'pnt names, 
Accoreling to Scofield (181, I), 38), the originlll seed was ohtllillpd fl'om a milD 
named Pelissier, who U\'ed near Ponts des I;;sl'rs in the westpl'n pllrt of the 
P1'()'-iJl(~p of ol'an Hnd who iIl11)('OYI'II tlH' ~'i('l<l of this wll'iPty h~' splN'tion. 
In the United Stntes the Ynl'iety Will' first cnllpd Pelil';;;ier, but tl!p shortpl' nlld 
;;imph'r form, Prlis>;, was substitllt{'d in 19:!O, 

Di,~lriblttioll.-Estimatp(1 aI'en in 193!), 13,186 lIe1'e8, gl'oWll ill l\1olltanll, NOI'th 
Dllkota, and Routh nakota, 

SllIlOIlII1ll8,-Blu('k-13f'II,rdl'd dUl'll111, 1'(~li8si\;I', 

o\('~n; 

De,~(:riptiOI1,--Plallt sprillg habit, midseasoll, mid-tall; stem while, weak to 
mid-strOllg; spikl' a WII(,(\, f\1sifol'lll, 1I1i(\-<l1'1I1'(', iIH'li 111'(\ I" nodding; gIU111e>; 
ghlbrou,;, yellowish, mid-long, mid-widp: should!'!:;; mid-widl', l1sllllll~' ohli(}up: 
beaks broael, illf:ul'\'pd, 1 llUll. 101lg; aWlls rl'lIowish, 5 to Hi em. IOIlg': kpI'lwls 
white, mid-loug to long, hll1'(I, plliptit-al to o\'al'p: gPI'm mi<l-:,;ized; ('I'('nsp Ill\(]
wide, shallow; <:11('l'kl' allgular , 111'11::;11 mi(]-sizP(l, shor!'. 

Aenw (liilPI'R pI'il1('i(lull~' f.f'(Hll Kuhunlw ill hl'illg ShOl'll'l', in Iln\'ill~ wl'alwl' 
stTaw an<1 II longer, Inxlw, lind IIIU'I'OW('I' >;llikp. It i>; very 1'\'>;istanl' to stem 
rust. 

H;,~tOI'1I.-Acme {(', L fi284) (rI'g. 211) ol'igillflh'd liS It plant Hl'lp('tion from 
Kuhnnkn (C. T, 1filG) 1ll11(1!' h~' thp Unitp(] StatE'S Dl'pal'tmPllt of AgI'ieuHnrp, 
in cooperative pxpPI'inl!'utR with thl' SouI'll Dakotn AgI'\(oultul'a1 E:QII'I'iu1Pllt 
Statioli at the Highlllorp Suhstllt'iou, Highmll171" ill t!lOn, It W/Hi grown NlllllllPl'
elnUy iu1916, In the 1'\1;;t epidl'llI\e of thut yenl' it WilS disc()\'eclld tQbe resistuut 
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to stem rust. As it differs from the true Kubanka, it was given a distinctive 
name. The strain of Kubanka from which Acme was selected was obtained 
by the United Stutes Department of Agriculture at the Paris Exposition in 
1900. The seed came from the Samara Governmellt, Russia. Although intro
duced and grown under the name Kubanku, this lot is not identical with the 
true Kubanka and is much like Acme, but was not pure nor so resistant to rust. 

Dist1'iblltiol/.-Estimated area in 1939, 2,565 acres, grown in South Dakola 
and Wyoming. 

MONAD 

De.~criptiQII.-Monad is ve"), :;:imilal' to Acme, differing principally in having 
somewhat stronger ;o;tems and shorter awn!', It is as resistant to stem rust as 
Acme and usuall~' ,yields better t11111l "\cmc in North Dakota, and the grain is of 
Slightly better quality. 

History,-:Uonad (C. I. 3320) (reg, 212) wa!' introduced in 1903 from the 
Sa ratoY Government, Russia, 100 versts east of Volga (P. I. 10207), by the North 
Dakota .\gricultmal Experiment Station. Sel!d of the variety was distributed 
to several farmers and to the Dickinson and Langdon substatiom! as D-l 
(Dul'lun No.1) in 1911. Its identity on the farms nearly became lost. In 
1917 it was named Monad (;W, p. 44) nfter it was found in experiments at the 
Dickinson Substation, Dickinson, N. Dak., to be high-yielding and resistant 
to stem rust. It waf; increased at tlw Dickinson Substation from 1918 to 1920 
for commercial distl'ibutioll. In 1920 R. S. Goodhue (.92), county agent, I)f 
Stutf:man ('ounty, N. Dak., reported lin ding the yariety commercially grown 
in tha1' county from one-half bushel of seed originally furni!'hed O . •T. Seiler, 
of StutsmHn Count~·, by Pl'ofes~ol' Bolley in 1911.. August Cl('.mells, of Lenton 
Town:;:hip, obtained seed fr01l1 Mr. Seiler and increased unci grew it until 1G19, 
when \)t' brought it to till' nttention of County Agent GoodlllW, who distributed 
3,700 bUi;lhels among farmers in Stutsman County in the spring of 1920. 

Disf'l'iblltioll.-Estimated area in 1039, 3,647 ncres, grown in North Dakota 
and South Dakota. 

S!/llonym.-D-i. 
ARNA1:'tKA 

Des(-rilltion.-l'lnnt spring habit, mich;eason, tall; stem white, mid-strong; 
spike awned, fusiforlll, mid-dense, nodlling; glulllf's glnbl'ous, yellowish, mid
long, mid-wide; shoulders narrow, usunll~' ohliqUl'; heaks wide, 1 to 5 mm.. 
long; awns yellowish', 6 to 18 cm. long; kernels white, long, hlll'd, elliptical; 
germ mid-sized; crease mid-wide, shallow; cheekf; angular; brush mid-sized, 
short. 

Arnautka differs from Kubanka in haYing a longer, 11lll'l'OWer, and laxer 
spilw, which usuaIl~' is ll10rp nodding when rip\', 

Historll,-Arnautka (C. 1.1494) (reg. 213) was first introduced b~' till' linited 
States Dppartll1ent of Agriculture in 1864 (lOa). It waf; grown in 1865 with 
other varieties of whl'llt on what are now the grounds of the Dep:ll'tment of 
Agl'icuitnre, near Fourteenth Street, Washington, D. C, (26, p. 3). It was 
distributed to !,;I'n~ral spctiolls of th'(' United States, bllt as far as known 
nevel' hecame ('oll1mpreially established. The basis for the present commercial 
stock is tl11!ug1Jt to haye been brought by early immigl'ants from Russia to 
North Dakota (·W, p. 40), where it WIIS called WiW Goose. Distl'ibutioll fl'om 
this source by thl' Department of Agriculturp dates from 1900, when seed 
(C. I, 1494) was obtained from T, N. Oil!m, of Lisbon, N, Dak, 'l.'his seerl WIlf; 
distributed with Kubanka and. other varieties. Tire variety had previously 
become estflbIished, llOWeyer, ill southeastern North Dnl,nta, where it early
proved to be well nrlapted. 

A lUore complete history is giwlI in '('eelluie:!1 Bulletiu 4fin. 
Di8tri1J11ti0l1-Estimated IIr('a ill 103ft, (j,&\2 acres, growll ill Texas :wd NOl:th 

Dakota, 
SllIl0IlY1nS.-Goose, Johnson, Nit-II ragna, Pierson, Wild Goose, 

J.lINrml\[ 

DescriptiOll.-Millrlllm is simlllll: to Al'I1autka, exC'ept for being slightly earlier, 
in having slightly wenker straw, nlll'l'OWl'r gluJlles, 10ngerawllS, IInel a shorter 
or nearly absent brw,;h, allll in being slightly l11or.' I'('sistllnt to fltem rust. A 
sIJike, glnmes, Hnll k(~rne1s of Mindul11 wheat are shown in plate 41, B, 

407042"--42--12 
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Hjlilorll.-Mindum (0. I. 5206) (reg, 214) was first grown in 1800 in a 
nursery at University Farm, St. Paul, Mlnn" as a sele<;tion from wheat <;alled 
'~Hedgerow" by the Minnesota station. , 

The statement was made in the Minnesota accession book that l\lilldum was 
a head selection from a field of common wheat. It proved to be II rust-resistant 

strain at University Farm, It was distributed to 
fllrmers in 1917, and was named Mindum (It contrllctioll 
of Minnesota durum) in 1918 (102, p, 33), 

Di.~trib,lttion.-Estimated area in 1939, 7ii6,329 acres, 
grown in five States, liS shown in figure 78. 

[)e,~("rifJtion,-l'lallt spring habit, mhlseason, tall; 
stem white, lI1id-strOIl~; spike aWlled, broadly obIon;,!, 
dense, in<;Jined to nodding; glumes glabrous, yellowish, 
mid-long, wide; shoulders mid-wide, usually rounded; 
bealm wide, 1 mm, long; awns yellowish, 6 to 1[; cm. 

"", 
 long; kernels white, large, hard, elliptical; germ mid
sized; crease mid-wide, shallow; cheel,;s angular; brush 
micl-!;ized, short. 

Kubanl,;a is a high-yielding val'iet~· and is more re
sistant to stem rust than Arnautka. It differs fl:om 

FIGT:RE 78.-Distribu- Arnautka in hllvingshorter, dl?flSCt, Itnd 'lIJOl'e l~re('t 
tion of alindum spikes and shorter beaks and kernels. It also is a 
whellt in 1939, Es- better milling variety than Arn:mtka. A spike, glumes, 
timated area, 756,- anti kernels of Kubanka wheat are shown in plate 
329 acres, 41, it. 

HisllJ'l'/l.-Kubllnka (C. 1. 14-lO) (reg. 215) is of Rus
sian origin. afore than a dozen importations into the United States have been 
made. The prinCipal introduction of thE' yariety was made in 1000 b~' M. A. 
Carleton, of the United States Department of Agricultl1l'e, fl'om {iralsk Terri.
tory, Russia (210, P. I. fiB3!)). Tlw original seed of this intl'o(!n(·tion WIIS ~ ..own 
under contract in New :Mexico and South Dakota in 1901. and tllP following 
year 200 hushels of seed were distl'i1mted to mllny 
gl'Owers. The distl'ibntion was continupd by thp 
Department up to 1nO!). Aside from tlw distribution 
made by the L'nited Statt's Depm·tment of Agl'icnl
tnre, both the North Dakorn and South Ilakota 
Experiment Stations distributed large quantities to 
growers.

Distriblltion.-Estimated area in 1930, 431,630 �
acres, grown in fi\'E' Htates, as shown in fignrE' 7!l. �
:Much of the aCl'eage reported only as dm'um also is �
Kubanka. �

SYIlOllllm,~.-Beloturka, Glu11'no\'ka, PererIJdka, �
Tllgallrog, YellOW Gharnovlm. �

N()lJ.\({ 

Descl'iption.-Nodak difl'('l'S fl'OIll Kubanlm in hl'ing 
shortN', mOre resistant to stem rust, and ml)l'e uni
form in kernel type. 'I'he kernels, howevel', 111'1' 
duller ancl mOl'e subject to yellowhen·y. rrhe quality 
of the grain fOI' the mallufactUl'e of semolina all(l FIGURE 7!).-Distrihntion 
macaroni also is less dE;'sirahle than that of KuhHnlm. of Knb:llll.::l wheal in 

H;',~tOt'Jf,-Nodak (C, I. 6:;W) (reg. 24:!) was (Ie· IDa!l. Estilllatetl ilren, 
vel oped in cooperative expprimellts of the DiyisiOn of 4;U,630 :ten'';. 
Cel'eal Crops and Diseases, Bureau of Plaut Indnstl'Y, 
United Statp!; Depllrtmellt: of Agriculture, ami the NIJrth Dalwta Agricultl1l'al 
EX:periment Station at the Diekillson !;nbstlltion, Diekin;;OIl. It is the l'esult: 
()f It selection from Knbnnlm (C, 1. 1440) macle in l!l1fi. It W:lH (listribnled 
for commerCial production in 10:!3 mill registered (/,9) ill 192ft Its flll[Jcrior 
chal'llcters are high yield :md resistallt'e to stem rnst. 

Di.~t"ibltti()1l.-Estimated area in 1939, 4,389 acres, grown ill North Dakota. 
and South Dakota. 
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De8('ri]Jtioll,-Plant spring 1mbit, llJid;:pason, sllOrt to mid-tall i stem white, 
mid-strollg; spike awned, oblong-fnsiforIll, l](>nS(" inclined; glullles pubesceut, 
white, mid-IolIg, mid-wide; shoulders tHll'['OW, ohliqup to elevated; b(,llks 1 to 
5 mOl, long; awns black, 5 to 18 COl. 101lg; k('L'llPIS ",hin', \'pry IOllg, hard, ovate, 
humped; gcnn large; crease mid-wide, shallow to mid-deep; clleeks angular; 
brush smlln, short, 

Golden Ball is resistant to most r:H'es of hunt. It is not of good qllaIit~· fOl' 
thp manufacture of macaroni. 

Hi.~tor!l.-G(lld(,11 Ball (C. I, 6227) (reg', 2201 (210, p, L .t67{;(i) wali intro
(1U('ed by the Unit('t1 Htates Depal·tlllellt of A!!ri!'ult'ure in 1!l1,s, from Johannes
burg, Routh Africa. Three prpYi{ms illtro(\twtiOIlt' of WIH':It 1l11{1(>[' t1IP IHlllle of 
Golden Ball had been made br tile Dep:ll'tment from SOllth Afriea, Tlle!"p 
wheats all resemhlp this intrOduction, ex(,ppr tlint tlH'Y lIml red ill;;;tead of 
white kernels. 'rhe Golden Ball is reported to be extensh'e1y grown in Sonth 
Africa and is reeognized as a valunbJe drllllght-l'esistant HncJ rust-resistant 
variety. 

Seethling, in 1932 (.147), gives a detaile!l di;;cu!;sion of the history of Golden 
Bnll in South Afri('n nnd pOiut!' out that appnrf'ntly mOl'e tiJan one t)'pe has 
b(,pn grown under this !lamp fllld that th!'i!' history is Ul1l'prtain. 

DistributiOIl.-Ef:timated ar!'11 ill 1030, 30,000 acres, grown in North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Montflna, nnd ]'Iil1nesllla. 

S!llIOI/U/IIS,-Solid Stem DUl'III11, Sp:(I}isl1, Vikil1l!". 

KAHLA 

DC8C'ription,-Plnnt spring- hahit, mill!"eason, tall; ,<h'm white, mid-strong; 
~))ik(' a wnp<l, ohlollg'-fll"iform, mi<l·dell"e, llodding-; g-IUIIIPS finpl;> puhescpnt, 
hlack. mid-Iong-, mid·will!'; !'honlder;; 1I111'1'OW, n"I1:1I1)' ohliqnp; bpaJ,;; widp, 1 to 
:.! IIUll. IOll/!; awn;; hlack, (j to Hi cm. 1ong'; l;:(>rn('I~ whitP, mid-IollA' to long, hard, 
elliptical, humped: germ lllid-sizpd; crpase mi{l-\dC]p, mi{]·d('(·p; chepks :Il1gulal'; 
brush mid-f:iz(>{l, short, 

lIiH!01'JI.-Kahla (C. T. 5(20) (reg, 2211 (ZIO, P. 1. i7!lol) wai' intrOflu('ed 
in 1901 IJy D. G. Fairchil!l and C. S, ScofipItl, from Sptlf, COIIl'tantine Proyince, 
AIg'f'ria, for the rnitrcl SttJtei' Dppa!'tllH'lIt tlf ,Ag-rieu1illr!'. 

I);.~frilJl(tiol/.-g~till1at(>d nrPIl in 103!l. 7~;; aCI·p". g'l'Own in Nphl'a;;ka. 
8!1/1QII1I1I(,~.-Blnck Don, map!;: Dllnllll, HI:!('I, Emnwtt, Bl:!{'k RWHlllP, PUrple 

DUl'UIll, Red R\Yamp, Sloat. 
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ANSXTTNING HOS VERA SXDESSLAG. All. SYenska Utsii<1esfOl'. 
arbel'llttplse 1887: 37. [Not seen.] 

(147) NEETHLING, J. H. 
1932. 
WHEAT YARIET[ES IN SOUTH Al-"RTCA; THEIR HISTORY AND [)EVET.OP

l[F:N'l' UN'I'IT. 1!l12. So. Afriea Dcpt. Agr. Sci. Dill. lOS, 41 pp. 
(148) NELSON, MAIITrI\', amI OSBOIlN, L. 'V. 

1915. 
RF.PORT OF CULTtTll.\T, AND YAI!lETY TESTS WITH WHEAT. Ark. Agr. 
Expt. Sta. Bul. 121, 31 pp. 

(149) NEWJ\{AN. L. H. 
1928. 
CLASSU'WA'I'ION OF CANADIAN SPIlING WHEAT YARrern;.<;. Canad. SeNl 

Groweri'<' A:,soc. Plant Breed(oI'i'<' series No.1. 20 llfl .. illUS. 
(150) --- FRASER, J. G. C., anel WHITESIDE, A. G. O. 

1!l36. 
HANDBOOK OF CANADL\N SPII!;\ll1 WHf::'\T \'AHIETms. Canadn D<,pt. 
Aer. pub. 538 (Farmers' Bul. 18), 51 pp., illu~. 

(151) 
--- and 'VHITESIDF., A. G. O. 
H)27. G"\BNE:r WHEAT. Canadn Dept. Agr. Bul. 83 (n.s.). 7t; 11],1., inns. 

(1a2) 
 NOLL, CHART,ES F. 
1913. \'AIlU:I'Y 'l'ES'rS OF WHE"\T. Pn. Agr. Expt. Sta. Bul. 12;;, pp. 4S-nO. 

(153) NOIl'rHWf:ST CROP b[PROVEllENT ASSOCIATION. 
1933. 
D1C'fIONAIIY OF SPHlNG WHENI' VARIE'rLES, 103:1. 74 pp., illus. 

uIiIlI1€'apolifl. 
(154) P .. M. F. 

1883. ;-,gW V"\RIf:TIES OF WHF-AT. [Letter] Cult. and ClHlIltl'~' Gpnt. 48 
(1594) : 657. 

(155) 
P"\PADAKIS, J. S. 
1929. I'OR:,IES OHf:CQ1.'f:S m- BLl::. Min. Agr. Sta. (1e'.\m(>[ior. des Plnntes 

rSaloniqUt'] Bul. Sei, [1],61 I1P., illus. 
(lG6) P.UIERA, M.\NUf:L F., und PALA1.', AT.FHEIJO. 

1!l39. DIFERf:N('T.\cr{)N DI': LAS \'AHlED<\DJo:S IJI, TRIGO POll SFfl C'AIlACT~;(dsT[r,\S 
m; CLU:'[A Y GIl"\NO. Argentinn Comision Nllc. df' Grnllos Y 
EleYll<101'i'fl Pllb. 42, l!lS pp., illlls. 

(15GA.) 
 PATR6~, Rom;u'ro R[sso. 
1040. m:flCIIIJ'TION (If' a;; VA[nE'rr~;.<; O~' WHf:A'!' TN AHOI-iN'I'!N'A. LlI Phlta 

Fniv. Nne., li'acuHad dp Agl'(Jll. He,y. 24: r5TI-233. illm;. 
(157) 
 PfJUCEY, Eh;NIlY. 

1833. 'rHI'; OUrGIN OF '['HE LANllHwrH \\'HI·:A'r. l{\11'al Npw Yo!'I'!'I' 42: 
670. 

(158) 
 Pf:IlCI\'AT., ,T. 
1921. 'rilE WHK\T PLANT: A :.roXOGRAPH. 40l'! 11P.. illUfl. LOll(loll. 

(lG!) ) l'r,L':.m, C. S. 
18SB. THE WIn:ATS 
OF 'I'HI, "'IIIII.D. N. Y. State AgI" SOC'. TrailS. (lfl88

flG) 34: a08--314. 
(160) POWEllS, L. 

1!l32. 
CYTOLO(llC' ,\N'1l m:NE'rIC' fl'rPIlIES lW V.\RT.\mr,l'l'Y OF fl'11I \1NS o~' 
WHI,:A" llf:nl\"ID ",nOlll INTI':IIS1'''CIJo'll' CIl0SS'~S. ,Jour. AgT. Reg. 44: 
797-831, illus. 

(161) I'II11llJAM, .T. T. 
1016. 
1'[([0: l'HOPOU'I'ION OF GIIAIN 'ro S'I'IIA\\' IN VAIIIE:I'IES 101' WllEA'I', Ag!" 

Guz. N. S. Walps 27: 220 ·231. 
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PIUDHAM, J. ~. 
1927. VARIETIES OF WHEAT IN NEW SO(,'I'H WALES. N. R. "'ales Dept. 

AgI·. I<'al'llwrs' Bu]. 158, 41 pp., illus. 
QurSt;NBt:llRY, K. S., ancI CLARK, .1. ,\. 

1930. HARDlNt:SS AN\) YIELU \IF \\'INTEI~ WHE,\'I' \·ARIETU:S. U. S. Dept. 
AgI·. (~ir. 141. 31 pp., illus. 

RA YNBIRIl & Co. 
In. d.] 1l~:S(,RIPTL\'E CATALOG OF SEI':1l CORN ANIl F.\RM SlmllS. 42 .Pp. 

Basingstoke, rJ~lIg1allc11. 
H.EED. CHARLES F. 

1879. PROPElt ANil l'milE OF BUTTE WHEATS. Pacific Rural Press 18 (18) : 
2HO. 

HElIl, GEOHGE. 
186G. SPRING WHEATS. U. S. CommI'. AgI·. Rpt. 186(;: 27. 

RIClI"\IWSON, A. E. V. 
1912-13. WHEAT AND ITS cur:rr\'ATION. Victoria Dept. Agl·. Jour. 10: 91

10], 181-191, 201-208, 265~274, 329-338. 4::>7·-4G5, 543-ri52,
f''': 70•. 1912: 11.: a8-:i6, G5-S.3, 1:!9-H1. 193-205, 41-1--431, 
ill. 1!)13. [Reprinted as VietoJ'in Dept. Agr. Bu!. 22 
(n. s.), 160 11P., iIlus. 1913.1 

ROBF:HTs. H. F. 
l!UO. A QU"\N'I'I'J:NI'I\'!': lIH;'I'HOn FOil THE IlI';n~R:\IJNATION OF HARIlNESS IN 

WHEAT. Knill'. l.gl·. Expt. Rta. Rul. 167, pp. 371-3\\0, illus. 
Ho<mHs. 
 ('. A. 

[1920.1 HONOH WHEAT. [3J pp. Bergen, N. Y. 
R(WFIN, ED:\rUNIl. 

1s:i1. ]'[.\NAGEMENT OF W1mA'r H.\II\'ES'I'. Amer. F'm'mer 6 (]2): 45.'3
460. [R{"l)l"inte<l in U. S. Cornnl'" Patenl~ H.Ilt. 1850 (pt. 2, 
Agl'.) : 102-113.1 �

S.ur,\)[UUA. T. �
1918. KunZE MITTEILUNG FliER \lIE CT·mO,:\[()SO:\fENZAn.\LEN UNIl om VER

WANDTSCHAFTSVI·:IlHXI.TNISSE /lER 'rRI'I'I('u~rAlI'rt;N. Bot. Mag. 
[Tokyo] 32: lril-153. 

S.H,MON, S. C. 
191ft. I':STAB/.ISHING 1;:'\NRI':Il WHFAT IN KANSAS. Knns. Agr. Expt. Sta. 

Cir.•4. 16 pp., mus. 
S,\ UNIJEUS. ('gARLES E. 

1907. 'I'HE ORIGIN OF lU,O FIFE WHEAT. [Canada1 Parlianwnt, Bouse of 
Comlllo"" JonI'. Y. 40. pt. 3, AI1P, 2, PI). 216-217. 

1912. RIWORT OF THE nmUNION CEIIEAl.IST. Callnda Expt. Fnrms Rpts. 
H1l1-12: nll-1R'. 

SAC'NIlERS. Wrr.I.IAlIf. 
18!)1l. L.\Il()(lA WH.!·:Nr. ('annda ('pnt. Expt. Fa 1'111 Rul. 18, 14 pp. 

HAX. K. 
1921. eHlto:\rOSOME m:LATIONSHTP IN WREAT. Seit'llce (n. l-'.) 5<1: 413

416. 
SCHAFlm, E. G.. and GAINES, E 1". 

1m:;. \\,'\SHJ;:.1ClT01'l WIlEATH. 'YuRh. A~l'. EXllt. Stn. Rul. 121, 16 TIP., 
ill us. 

~--~- G.\INES, E. F .. an<l B.\RIIEt:. O. E. 
102(;' WHE.\'r ,'A!IIETIF:S IN WMmJN(lTON. ·Wash. A~r. Expt. SUI. Bu!. 

207. 31 pp., ilI\IS. 
Rcg~~F'FTrs, '\'. B .. Hnd Woosr.r·:y, B. 

l!lOil. WITVA'/'. 1. TEs'r (w rAIlU:I'U:S. !!. nItF.:\rIC'Al. STUDY m' VARu;'rn:s. 
Ky. A~r. Expt. Stn. Bu1. 135. pp. 32:i-.'340. mus. 

S('lfHANK. F. VON P. 
J71l9. nAIJ.:I!SCHE FLOlt.\, 2 Y. l\llill<,hNl. 

Rf'OFIF:T.Il. ('Allf. ~. 
J!l02. 
THt~ AL(l~;m.\N /lUr.UM WH~:ATS: A CLASSIFIED LIS'!', WITH PESCRIP

TIONS. U. S. Dl'pt. A~r., BUI·. Plant Indus. Rul. 7, 4R pp .. illus. 

1001l. THE m:S('RII'TTOX OF WIfF.Nr \·Anm1'lES. fT. .~. Dl'pt. Agr., Bnr. 
Pla/lt Il1dllS. nul. 47. 11) IlP., iUllS, 

Rf'OT'r. R. ('. 
1032. wrn:NI' "ARUinES IN SOU']'H AUSTR.\LIA. SO. Austral. Dept. Agr. 

Bul. 272, 11 pp. 
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(184) SEARLE GRAIN COM!'ANY, LIMITED. 
1939. DISTRIBUTION OF THE UIPOIITANT VARI~:TIES OF WHEAT SEEIlED IN 

WESTERN CANAIlA IN IO!!\). In Gl'llin Market Featurl's \Vith 
Wheat Varieties Sup., v. 9, No. 14 [6] lip., iIlus. Winnipeg, 
Manitoba. 

(185) SERINGE, N. C. 
1819. 
MONOGRAPHIE IlES CERf:AU;S IlE L\ SUISSE. 244 pp., mus. Berne 

and Leipsic. 
(186) 

1841-42. DESCRIPTIONS ET ],'IGUlIES DES ('EUE.\l.ES El'UOPj.;~;NNES. Anll. Sci. 
PhYR. et Natl. Suc. no~'. Ag-r. JJYOIl 4: :-121-:184, illus., 184.1; 5 
(2) : 103-196. illu>:.• 11H2. 

(187) SHAW, G. W., and GAl'l(NITZ, A. J. 
1911. 
C'AT.lFOIlNIA WHITE WHEAT';. Calif. Agr. Expt. Rtll. Bul. 212, pp. 

315-3!H, illus. 
(188) SHAW, THOl[AS, and .ZAnT/-, C. A. 

1892. 
EXPr::IlIMEN~'S WI'I'H WINTEH \\,RICA'I'. Ontario ..I.\gr. Col. Expt. Rta. 
Bul. 79, 11 pp. 

(189) --- and ZAVITZ, C. A. 
1893. 
EXl'ElUllE:-1'J'S Wl'rH WINTER WHEAT. Ollbuio Agl·. Col. EXllt. Rtn. 

Bu!. 90, 13 pp. 
(190) SHOWUDS, THOM"\S. 

18;'3. 
 [WHEAT. LETTER FIlOll SA1.Elf COrN'I'Y, N. .T.] u. S. Commr. 
Plltt:'nts Rllt. 1852 (pt. 2 Agr.) : 17;;··178. 

(191) SOUTH AFRICA, DEP"\UTMENT OI'AGRI('Ul1ruut:. 
1911). 
 NOlmNCLA'l'UIlE OF WHE.\1~S OIWWN IN SOUTH AFRICA. Union So. 

AfriCII Dept. Agr, Bul. 1. 15 1111. 
(192) 
SPIJ.U[AN, W. J. 

1901). APPI.ICATION OF SOME OF 'I'HE PIIINC'U'LES OF HEIU,;D1TY TO PLANT 
Bn~;EIlING. U. S'. Dt:'pt. Agr., Bur. Plant Jnduf;. Bu!. 1(;5, 74 pp., 
illus. 

(193) 
1909. 
T}n; HYUlUJ) \VHENrs. 'VasIl. Agr. Expt. Stn. Bul. 89, 27 pp., 

illu!'. 
(194) 
 SPIIAGG, F. A., and ('LAIIK, A. J. �

1916. H~~1l HOCK WHEAT. Mit'll. Agl'. l<JXI1('. Sta. Cil·. 31, 7 pp" illu:=;. �
(195) STANTON, T. R. 

1!)16. 
CEHEAL EXPElnlnj~'l',; IN ~[.\I:YL.\ND ANIl "IIIGINIA. U. ~. Dept. 
Agr. Bul. 33(i. 52 pp., illus. 

(196) STAHK. R. W. 
1!-J26, 
 l'UOIll'C"I'In;Nt;SS Of VAHIE'rU~S m' WIN'rEn WHEAT IN ILI.INOIS. Ill. 

Agr. Expt. Stn. BuL :!7(i, pp, 1-35, illus. 
(197) STEWART, C:muG~;. 

IH1H. 
 'J'HE VAIUETU:S OF Sl[ALL GI:AINS ANI) THE ~1"UKI;;T ('LASSES OF 
WHE.\T TK UT.\H. .AmPI·. SOt·. Agl'OIl.•Tn" J1: 1(i3 ·Hi!). 

(198) �
1920. A ,'AmETY SI'RVEY ANn DEI,;{'!lI!'TlVI, KEY Of S~[.\!.L GRAINS IN U'I'AH. �

Utah Agl'. Expt. Stn. Hill. ]74. 35 pp., iI1us. 

(199) 
 rSTIIA)[PELLr.l �
1982. T.WOI~; " COLORI DI ~·lm~!E:-1'I'l. GR.\NOTUUCHI I'; OHZI ,;'ru.\~[l'ELLI. III 


IsHtuto ;'\aziOllalt' (li Gpllt:'tit'a PPI' In CCI'PIiIil'oltul'll ill Roma. 
Ol'igini. S"i!uppi, Ln \'ori. l' Rhml tn ti. Apppn<1ix. 

(200) 
 SUTTON, OP.OUGf: IJ. �
1910. VAUn:1'IES OF WHEAT H1·;CO)Dn:NlJEIl BY 'J'HE IlEPAII'I'MI':N'r OF AOH!('UI." �

'rURE. Agr. flnz. N. K Wah'!" 21: 1R:1 Ins: 282·2RR: 5!l3-598, 
illus. 

(201) TA'YLOH, J. W., BAYLES, B. B., 1111(1 FIFU:I,Il, C. C. 
H13H. 
 A SIMPU: ME,\SUIII·; O~' KI,;HNEL HAlC!lNESS IN WHI,;A'I', AlIlPl'. So('. 

Agron. Jour. 3] : 775 .. 784. 
(202) THNr('HI·;u. L. E. 

1H23. 
 BETTER Wlu;,vr .FOR OHIO FAln.[s. Ohio Agl'. Expt:. 8tn. Mont'hly 
nul. 8: 110-110, illu!';. 

(203) ~I'HmpHu..\:=;'I'US. 
191(;. 
 ENQI'IIIY IN'ro I'I.ANT8.• , \Yilll lin English trnnslation h~' Sir 

Arthur liort. v. 2. London and N"w YOI·k. 
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(204) Txo!II<\s, LEn M. 
191.6. THE OIllGTN, CHARACTERISTIOS, ANIl QUALITY OF HIDLPDACK WHF~\T. 

U. S. Dept. Agi". BuL 478. 4 pp., illus. 
(205) 
TINGEY, D. C., aud WOOIlWARD, R. W. 

1935. RELlEF WHEAT. Ctllh Agr. Expt. Sta. But 2M. 12 pp., Ulus. 
(206) 
 TOUIl, S. E. �

1868. THE .uumICAN WHEAT OULTUJUST. 432 pp., illus. New York. �
(207) 
TOURNEFonT. JOSEPH PITTS. �

171$). INSTl'JTTIONEB 111,1 HERDARlAE. t. 1. Parisiis. �
(208) 
 'l'RACY, S. M. 

181'1. VARIETlE.'i OF WHEAT. Mo. State Bd. Agr. Anll. Rpt. (1880-81) 
15: 39:~-426. 

(209) TROWIlRlDOE, P. ]<'. 

1920. 
RI':POU1' OF 'I'XE III RECTOR. N. Dak. Agr. Expt, Stu. Bul. 136, 2'3 pp., 
inu;.:. 

(210) UNI1'ED F>TNI'ES DEl'AUT)lE:s'T OF AGRICUIJrLTR~;, Bl"REAf' OF PLANT INDUSTUY. 
1900-1920. 
IN\'Ei\'TOIlY OF S~;EDS ANI) PI~\NTS D1POII'n;D 1l1' TH~: OFFlCE Qt' 

FOREIGN SEED Ai\'D I'LANT INTIU)I)UCTION. " [J8!)R]-Dec. 31, 
1918. Nol'. ]-;;7. ri'o P. 1.1 No"'. 1-4(;1);;0. 

(211) 
 VAYll.OV. N. I.. FORTl'NATOVA, O. K., JACURZ!:s'EIl, M, M., PAI.)!OV"\. E. T., 
NIKOLAENKO, E. l., 8Tor.I·:TO\'..\, E. A.. VmtKHO"SKAYA, K. A., 8CHREIBER, 
L. L., nnd 
8YROVNI'fUrr, S. G. 

1931. 
TH~: WH~:'\TS OF .\ItYSSrl:\·IA AND TH~;IR PLACE IN THE OENERAT. 
SYSTt:)(S OF WHEATS. .\ COXTlllnI'TlOX TO THE KXOWLEIlOE OF 
'I'HE !!X CUHO~IOS0~n:s OROC1' OF (TI:rIl'ATED WRFATS. 236 pp., 
ilIUf:. LE'lling-rnd. (TI'pdy PI·ikl. Bot. i SE'lek. [Bul. Appl. 

Bot. GE'n('t. and Plant Hrepdillgl !';lIp. ;;1.) 
(212) 
VILT.ARS, D01lllxIQrr:. �

1787. HISTOlRE DES PL.\;O(TES DE DA1.'PHINE. t. 2. (;r(,lloble. �
(213) Vn,)rORIX, H. L. UE. 

1S.S9. 
 CATALOGUr: )rETHOlJIQUE ET SYNO;O(70nQr~: DES FIIO~[ENTB 
pp., iIlus. Pal'is. 

(214) Yoss, J. 
1933. 
)IOHI'UOLOGIE t'Nll GltUl'PIEHI'N(t [)r:R DEl'TSCIU:;O( \n:IZEXSOIlTEN. 

Mitt. BioI. RE'iehsllllllt. Land u. Forlltw. 4fi, 112 pp.• illus. 
(215) 
 W AGOXER, .T. .1. 

1938. Gm:t:so;o( WHE.\T. In Guilford (·ollnt~· Agri<'n!tlu'E' I'ast.Prpsent
Future. 27 pp. Bd. County Commrs. and Bd. Agr., Guilfor(l 
County. N. C. 

(216) WAl.DBON. L. H. 
1926. HYBlUIl Sr:LI,C'J'lO;O(S OF )fARQl'IS A;\,1l KOT,\ WH r:,\'rs. A COMP.-\RA' 

TIn: S'ITDY WITH IlF:OARIl "0 lJISE.\SI-: HESISTA;o(CE, YIEU). AND 
1l.\KI~G Qt'AUT1'. No Dak. Agr. Expt. ~t!l. Bul. 200, 64 pp.,
illus. 

(217) 
--- and CLARK, J. A. 
1919. KOT,\, .\ nl'ST·IWSISTING \'ARIEn' OF COM~ION SPRING WHEAT. Amer. 

Soc. Agt·on.•Toul'. 11: 187-1.95. iIlUll. 
(218\ 
 WATh.-rNS. A, K 

1924. la:XI-:1'IC ANIl CYTOI.OGICAl. STL'UlES Ii\' WHEAT. I. Jour. GE'IJE'tics 
14: 129-171, illus. 

(219) WATI'8, H. 1.. 
1922. 
".\llmT1' TESTS AND DIPIIO~:~IENT OF SMM.T. GRAINS. Pa. Agr. 

Expt. F>ta, Bu!. 170: 7-.';. 
(220) \VENHOLZ, Ii., PltIlllL\)I, .J. T., Yfans, C. K.. 11 nd ('r'Rn::IS, "'. M. 

1938-40. 
WHEAT \'AIlHTIES I::" ,\1·S'I'II.\LIA. Agr. naz. N. K "'aiE'l' 49: 
583-fi8lt (i4$Hi;;2. J908: ;;0: 13-17, 7)-'i4, ~H. 131-13;i, lR1-],~, 
23£'1-2:18, 284, :~OS-::ll1, 3U]-36!1. 417~20. 53H-;i43, lfI:{!); fil: 
ll-H, 30. 6f')-(iR 133-137.1!Jii-Hl8. iUn;.:.. 1940. 

(221) 
 WH~:Er.ER, F>f;'\GEII. 

19l6. nU'1I0\'!NG CIlOPS BY HElm 8~)LEC'I'IO::". HOW TJH; WOIU.D·S llEST 
WJlEAT .HAH 11gB;\' m:n::Ull'r:D. Grain Gro\\,prs' Guidp f\Yillllipegl 
$I (7) : 8-9, Inus. 

(222) 
 WUXCKO, A, ~r. 
1923. ~IJCH rKO~'F WHEAT. Ind. Agr. Expt. Stu. ('ir. 112, 4 pp.• iIlus. 

(223) WILI.1Mrs, C. G. 
1905. 
EX1'~~!uM~:NTS WiTH WIN'I'ER WHEA'!', Ohio Agr. EXllt. Stu, Bul. 

165, pp. 37-()5, illus. 
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(224) .WILLIAMS, C. G. 
1916. 
WHEAT EXPERIMENTS. Ohio Agr. Expt. Sta. Bul. 298, pp. 447-484, 

illus. 
(225) 

1920. THE GLADDEN AND OTHER VARIETIES OF WHEAT. Ohio Farmer 146 
(6) : 3. 

(226) ZHUKOVSKY, P. M. 
1928. 
A NEW SPECIES OF WHEAT. TI."udy Prikl. Bot., Genet., i Selek. (Bul. 

Appl.Bot., Genet., Rnd Plant Breeding) 19 (2): 59-66, illus. 
[In Russian. Englleh summary, pp. 65-66.] 

(227) 
1933. L..-\' TUl!QUIE AGRICOLE (PAIITH: .\SINI'I1lUFr-ANATOLIE), pp. 155-224, 

mus. Uoscou and Leningrad. [In Russian. French summary, 
pp. 800-820.] 
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INDEX TO VARIETIES AND SYNONYMS 23 

Recognized varieties are in capitals, varietal synonyms are in capi
tals and lower case, and COl11mOlll1ameS of species are in small capitals. 
Of the two page references given for recognized varieties, the first 
refers to the key and the second to the description, history, etc. Each 
page reference given for a synonym is to the recognized variety for 
which the name is a synonym. )Vhere two or more page numbers ar(~ 
given, therefore, the name is a synonym of more than one variety. 
Botanical names are in italic type, and the page references following 
them refer only to the keys. 

Name Page 
Abundanee_________ ._ .. _._._ ............ _.... 79 
Accession 33.._____________ ..... _._. ____ .... _ 60 
AC.i\IE ___ .. __ ...._..____ ..•. _......... ___ . 125,126 
Acmc. ____________ ........ __ ... ___ .• _______ •. 95,118 
Acme Bred__ ... .. -.. __ .... ___ .. ___ ..... 95 
Advance__ . ---- _." ... __ •___ •___ .. 82 
Alabama Blueslt'llI . _.- ._._._.______ •. 66 
Alabamll Bluestell! H!I _____ ..____ 65 
ALASKA ... __ --. . . 41 
AIl>erta Red. ____ .. __ . ____ . . .... ___ . 103 
ALBI'l'. .... _.....______ .. __ . _______ . 1I0,121
.UJTCEL•• _____ • ___ ._____ __ ______ un.120 
ALLEK ___ . ________ ... __ . ___________ 45.80 

;t)i;~~~::·: .. _....---... 44,~~ Rn¥£tn 12:J ::::::::::::::::::::=:::-:'4~~irg
American Bann{'r. -- ._.. _______ ..... 78 
American Bronze. 61 
.\nti·Hust ---- -- .. _____ _. ____ .. __ 112 
APEX ______________ ..... _... ______ .. 44.72 
ARCO _______ • ______ ..... . ____________ 45.7i 
Argentine.. -- ----...... .. ____ . __ .__ 103 
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~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 46, gi
PROSPERITY•••.__..................._... 4-1,61 

PURDUE NO. L .......... __ .............. 45,83 

Purdue No.4............................... 87 

PURKOF.................................. 44.68 

Purple Durum...... ....................... . . 129 

PURPJ,ESTRAW. __ .............. __ .... _ . 44,66 

Qullllntlne................................ .. 56 

Quality•. __ ........ " .................. '" 44,55, 5r. 

Queen of New york...................... , .' 112 

Queen Wilhelmina •• __..................... 50 

R. B. R. 3.................................... 109 

RAMONA................................... 45,81 

Rappabannock............................ .. 67 

Rattle Jack.....................__.•••••..••. 9.~. 114 

Red Allen............................... __ •.• 80 


~~dtWgjiiC::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~b 
Red Callfornla...............__ .............. 85 

REDOHAFF ._•••_•••••_•..•..••••••••• __ 119,123 

Name Pa~ �

Red Chaff ...............__• 82,84,85,90,114 116,118 

Red Chaft Bearded ......................... :. 114 

Red Chaff C1ub ......................_....... 123 

RED CLAWSON......._••••••••.••....•... 45,87 


~:~ g~~fe::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 61,~~ 

l~tr~il1~111~1)1;1)111!!!11!!!))~~~~,:;~ �
RED INDIAN.._•.. __..................... 46,94 


~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 45~fl 
Red l\fny,__............................ 44,58, 66,67 

Red l\Iedlterranean................. . , 117 118 


~~~ i~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~I~~::· 'Ii 

RED ROCK..••_........................ 48 118 

Red Russell. ...........................:.:. • 8.1 

RED RUSSIAN ............_............ 4·1,62 

Red Russian .....__.................... 84. i03, 115 


l!t~~11!~~lll!1!ll);!!~);)~)1!!:j:!~·~i �
RED WINTER (spclt)_ •.•• _............ 41 


Rocky Mountain............................. 118 


~~~s:~~f~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Ig~
Royal Red Clawson..•.•.•.•.•.•• __ .......... 85 


!~~!i~}~~~~~~~m~~~~~mm~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~:4~~lI~ �
Russell's Wonder ........... __................ 95 


~Ys~!~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"" 47, }~~
Russian Amber ........_••••••••••_......::::·93.1l4 

Russian Qua lin tine.. ............... .•.••••. li6 

RUS~IAN RED..•. __ ••.•..__ ............:: 45,85 

RII.slBn Red __ ............................... 90 

Russian Red Chaff __ ••••••...•.•_............ 114 

Russian Turkey.............................. 99 

Rust P~oor. ... __ ....................... 63,82,03,126 

Fit. LoUIS Granrlprlze.. ....................... 91 

SnIt Lake Club .. __ .. .••.•.•.... .•... •• 122 

Salzer'S Prlzctaker ....................: ••::::: OJ 

SANFORD..__ .............................. 44,66 

Saskatchewan Fife. .................. ••••••. . 75 


~~~tgcNu~:::::::===::::::=:=::::=::::::::::: ~~ 
Srott's Squarehead_.......................... 64 

SEA ISr.AND.............................. 47,117 

Selection C ••__.............................. 68 
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~:~!~k:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_47, 1Ai 
Shatterproof Fortyfold_______________________ 80
Shelby Red Chaff ___________________________ • 114 

SHEPHERD__ • ___________________________ ._ 45,87 

Shepherd's Perlection________________________ 114 

Shepherd's Prolinc___________________________ 114 


Name Page 
Triticum-Continued.macha____________________________________ 40 


monococcum______________________________ 40 

persicum__________________________________ 39 


~;~::/~~~:-::==::==::==:=::::::::::=::=:: ~~ sphaerococcum_ ____________ _______________ 38 


g~~~~t~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 46i~SlberiBO__________________... _________________ 56,97 

SIBLEY81________________ •________________ 46,99 

Sliver Chaff _______________________________ 49,54.61 

Sliver C1ub _______________________ •________ • 54 

Silver King_._________________________________ 89
Slickhead_______________ ._.__________________ 6.1 

Sloat______________________ •______ • __ _______ __ 129 

Small Club __________________ .. ____________ .__ 121 

Smith C1ub__________________________ •__ .... _ 54 

Smooth Head __ •____ •___ ••_•. _______ ._.____ __ 68 

Smoot.h Humphack _.. __ . ____ .• ___ .•. ______ 112 

Smutless____ ,, _______ .. __ . __ ••• ________ .____ 6S 

Snow____ •____ ' ___ •"_'" •______ . ________ • ___ • 63 

Solid Stem Dunnn ... __ . ___ •• _•.._._. ___• ___ . 129 

Sommers Triple Cross_ ._ .•___ .•. __ •. _______ • 56 

SONOnA _. __ • ____ •••.. ______ •___ . ___ •__ •____ 46,90

SONORA 37________________ • __ ._._. __ • _____ • 46,91

Soules_ • ____________________ •__ •__ .___________ 79 

Spade. _---__________ ..... ' . ______ . ________ .__ 114 

Spanish______________ •••• _._. __ •. _•• _____ .__ 129 

BPELT._._______________ ._. __ ' ____ • _•• __ .. ____ • 40 

"Speltz" ___ ' .• _•• ___ •• ___ . ________ ..••.•_.___ 41 

Spring Turkey. _____ •• ___ ._. __ . __ • __ •..• _____ 116 

Squarehead .• ___ ._ ._ .••_... _. __ •. __ •__ •___ .• 62 

SQuare lI~ad .. _ _ ._ .. ____ •__ . _ .. _._._. __ . 64 

SQUAREllEADS MAS'l'ER _...•. ___ ._.45,83

Square Top_ .• ___ •____ •.•. _._ ....__________ .. 64 

Standby.____ •• _. ____ ._ .••. _....... , __ .• ____ __ liS 

Station No. 66_.__ ._. ____ •____ •.• ____ ..• __ .•.• 7.1 

Stoner.•-____________.._____ • _... __ •• _ ._ ______ 95 

Stooling ______________________ . __ . _. __ ., ______ 95 

Stub Head._ . _________ •________ •• " .. _._.____ 64 

STURGEON_. ______ . ______ ._._. ___ .•• __ •__ 47,107

Super_ •... ____ .• __ •• _. _______ .... ___ • ____ .___ ;;0 

Superhard__ .• __ ...... __ . __________ .._______ 101 

Superhard Blackhull .. _. __________ • __ ._______ 101 

Superlative.__________ . _________ ...... ____ .__ 7(1 

SUPREME._•.. ____ •___________ ........... __ 44,70 

SURPRISE.._.________ ... _••. _. ______ .... __._ 43,54 

Swamp_.•.•. ______ ..... __ ......... ___ ....... 67, liS 

Swedish. _______ •__ .......____ ... _.•• __ . __ •. __ 9; 

Sweet Water Valley _.._______ .... ___ -__ ._ .• -_ 85 

TaganrOlL _____ .. ____ . _______ .... _.• _. -___ .__ 128 

"I'allranian ______________________ •• ___ • _-_._ .-_ 103 

Tca LeaL ..____ . _______________ ._____________ 97 

TENMARQ________ •_______________________ 47,105 

Tennessee Fultz____ •_____ .. ____ ._ •• __________ 63 

Tennessee Prolific. ________ ..... ___ ___________ 84 

Texas ned._.___ ~_' _.• _______ ._._ ... __ •• ______ 117 

THA'l'CHER... _______ . ______ • ______________ ~5. 73 

Theiss _____ . ____________ •____ 103
~_______________ 

Thompson _____ •__ •. ___ ~ __ • _-. _______ ._______ 57 

Thompson Club_ ..__ •__ .~ ____ .• ____ •________ • 44,57 

THORNE _________ •__ .. __ .. ,. _________ . ___ 4.1,87~. 

Three PeelL__________ ._ .. ___ - ________________ 95 

TI)[()PIIEEVI ___ .---______ • _. _' _••• _____ .______ 42 

Tipton ned __________ •___ .. ____________ • ___ ._ 63

'r. N. 1006________________ -.. ___ • _______ ._____ 87 

TOUSE_____________________ ••• ___________ . __ 43,50 

TRIPLET__ •______ •_________________________ 88 

TritiCU7n ______ _________________ .. __________ •-_ 

~6, 

38 

abyasinicum_____________ ._ .__ ____ _________ 38 

aestivu7n. ___ •___ ._. ________ • _•.. , •• _______ 42 

compaclllm _______ •___________ .. ___ .______ 38 


trinaceuffi__••• __________ ._ .•_________ 119 

humbo7dtii. _. _•_____________ .____ _____ 119 

rttrulum .._•. _. __________ .____________ 119 

wtrnerianu7n_ •• ______________________ 119 


~~:~~I~e_~~:~~:::~~:::::::::::::::~:::~::: ~gdurum________ •___________________ ._______ a9 

affine. ____________________ •__ ________ • 125 

hordtirormt__ •_____________________-- _. 125 

Itucomtlan ______________ •______ _.__ ___ 125 

meumopu8___ ...______________ ._______ 125 

tlJ{Janrogt1l8t____ ._____________________ 125 


i:Jk~:Jr::~:======:::::~:::===========:gvlligare. ____ •• _._ •• __ •• ___ ... ______________ 38 

albidum__ •• __•____ ..._______ __________ 43 

alborllbmm_ •___________ ._____________ 45 


~ ~delft __ . _. _... _____________ . ________ 46 

erg/hNleucon____ •. • _ •____ ._____ _______ 47 

erythrospermum .. ________ •• __________ 46 

[errllgintltm__ ._. __ •___ •. _._. __________ 47 

graecum .• __ .. _.• ____ •_ __ ..._._______ 46 

llliescerls ____ .•_______ •__ .. ~. _________ 44 

milluTa.~ _.. ___ . _________ ._ •• _________ 45 


rll~%~~:;L'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .:~villosum __ •___________ •______ •________ 46 

TRUMBULL __ .. ________ •__________________ 41,64 

TURKEY. ________________________ .•_______ 47,102 

'l'urkcy Hybrid ___________ ... _. __ ..__________ 122 


J.~~~~~ ~~1O:::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::: tg~Turkish Amber __._ .. ___________ ._.___________ 95 

Turkish Red_~. __ .... ________ .______________ 103 

Tuscan Island ..... _... ______________________ 95 

Twentieth Century ___ ... _.... _______________ 61, i9 

Two Peck_ .. ___ .. ___ . __ .._._.____________ 95 


~~:~i:~~:::~~~~~~=~~:~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~I:~iH �
U'l'AC_. _____ . __ .... _____ .•_.. ____________ 119,124
UTAH KANREI) ___ . _____________________ 47.10; 

~Xj;i:~fiE~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: ~~:g~Velvet Bluestcm. ____ •___________ . ___________ 90 

Velvet Chuff _____________ •_________ 47,88,SU,90.10S

Velvct Uead _____ •_________________ • ________ 88.91 

VERNAL (emmer). _______________ .._.______ 41 

Viking_______________ •____ •___ . _____ .________ 129 


~ir~iJ; }~t~:==::===:=::=:::::=::::=::::~=:: ~~:!~ 
~fr~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 44, ~~ Waif. __ . ____________________ ... _________ .___ 82 

Washington Hyhrld 128 _____________ .______ 120

Waverly.____________________________________ _ 82 

White Amher _. _..___________________________ 49 

"'hite Australian___________ •____ .____________ 53 

White B1uest~Jl)_____________ . ____ ____________ 53 

White Century___________ . _. _. _._____________ SO 

"'hite Ohile_. _______ ..____ . __ . ____ ...________ 53 

White Clawson__________________ .____________ 80 

White Columbia __ •_______________________ .__ 92 

White Eldorado______________________________ 80
White ElliotL______________ .________________ 53 

WHl'rE FEDERATION_.._____ •__________ 44,06 

WHITE FEDERATION 38____ . __________ 44,56

whitcHolJand. _.. ____ . ______________________ 50 

While Hybrid___ . __________________________ 120,122 

White Lammas__ ._.__________________________ 53 

WHITE POLISlI____________ .______________ 42 

White Ricc________ . _____________ •________ .___ 58 

White Rock___________ . __ - __ .________________ 80 

White Russion _____ ._. ______ •__ ..._______ 54,57,SO 

White Sonora __ . __ •___ . ____ .._. ______ •• __ .•__ 90 

White SOllles __ •___________ .. __ .. ____________ SO 
White Surprisc _______ .... ___ •______________ • SO 
Whitc Touse_ .. ______ .• ______ • ___ ..__________ 50 

Whltc Velvet Chaff.. •________ .____________ S8 
WHITE WINTER _ ...___ .._______________ 43,49
White Winter ______ •________ ._______________ 78 

Wild Goosc___________________________________ 127

WILHELMINA_.__________• _______ .••_____ 43,·19
Wilson. _______________________________ .__ ____ 77 

Wilson Special. _' _ ..____________ •_______ ._~__ 77 

Winter FICc ___ •_________________ ._ ._._ _______ 89 

Winter Green________________________ ._______ 111 


http:49,54.61
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Winter JOllln---------------------------------- III 'Voods Proliflc _________________________ >.____ 59Winter K hg__________________________ 80,85,95, Ill' Woolf__________________________________-__:.___ 59 
',"inter La SllIle..._____ > _________'____________ 58 Worlds Champion___________________________ 103
'Vlnter Nellis___________;_____________________ 58 ',"orlds FaIL _____ .___________________________ 82 
'Vlnter PearL________________________________ 63 Yellow Gharnovka _ __________________________ 128 
"-Inter Queen________________________________ 61 YOOO _______________________________________ 46, 9; 
Wisconsin No_ 18_____________________________ 10.3 YORKWIN__ .._____________________________ 43,48 
WISCONSIN PEDIGREE No_ 2__________ 46,99 Zeller's Valley________________________________ 88 
Wold's White Winter_________________________ 49 Zimmerman_______________________________ 43,53,54 
Wol[ Hyhrid_________________________________ 80 Zinn's Golden___________________________ _____ 61
WonderfuL___________________________________ 95 ZunL___________________________________________ 103 
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